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The Northville Mustangs fell

to Novi Catholic Central
Monday during the first round
of state playoffs atlion. See
whal happened. And see how
lhe Mustangs s....imming and
diving leam is preparing for tits
0\\011 state title run, starting this
weekend. Record Sports!
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• Some grumble
downtown parking
policy sends aU the
wrong messages

By Maureen Johnston
RECOflO SWF WRITER

Paulette Med\uky wanted to
know if they just started cracLing
dovon.

The Wayne residenl came to
Nonhville with her daughter
Jennifer last week and gasped
when she saw an officer with a
chalk stick approaching their
\'Chicle.

wOo they really gh'e tickets7'
asked Med\uky. She said she has
been visiting Nor!h\ilIe for years.
but for the first time Friday her
outing ....-as affected by parld ng
concerns.

"We like to just come in for the
shopping." she said. "My daugh-
ter had a day off from (teaching)
school. All the years we've come
here, I\-e ne\"Cr seen an officer
marking tires before.."

The women parked behind the
~1arquis 'f1l~atre in Ihe city-
owned lot., one of two lots they
consider destinations. They said
they were not aware of ligns
direcling them ....here to park
longer.

Both the Dunlap Street and

,

"I would ride
away ,t~inking
Northville doesn't
want me. Those
people have too
much money."

Paulette Medvecky
Downtown Shopper from W3yne

Wing and Dunlap lots are signed
....ith a three·hour parking limit

"II jusl puts a lillIe damper on
it." Med\'CCky said. "It's noon.
We'\'c got to be out by 3:'

Med\'CCky,whose business and
professional group takes in lunch
and a play at Genitti's, said she
....ould relay the parking limit
information so her peers can
a\"Oidtickets.

Both mom and daughter ques-
tioned lhe intention of the three-
hour limit The goal of city's
parking managemem program is
10 shift a11.<fayemployees, leav-
ing the most<onvenient spaces
for downtown pirroDs.

Rather than risk SlicLer after"
three houri, the Medvcd..)'i $aid I

they would be more inclined 10
.. • ~ I ~

continued on 3A

Word up! March is Reading Month!
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Amerman Etementary Scbool third grader ~ding Haines reads a Jack and the
:~~~n~ptL~~9.~?-klp.~~91ftiQ~t~~Wltf;.rchi~~e~CI~i1g~M~n~h.forlearning con-

sultant book reccomeni:fatloris, see' Page 18A, ..'. . . . ~

Hey,voters: what were you thinking?
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

A week after vOlers rebuffed
two Nonhville Public Schools
bond proposals 100aiing nearly
S71 million, some residents are
still reOecting on Iheir ballot deci-
sions.

District officials said following
the Feb. 28 election they ...."Ould
begin looking into the message
voters sent and reasons behind the
defeat.

Two district proposals louJing
571.67 million ....ere turned dOllon
by area residents.

By 58 percent. \oters denied

SciioLBOND
Results & Reasons
the district 3 ~5.43 million bond
to construct a field house addition
10the high school, changes to lhe
district's Eight Mile Rood stadi-
um, construction of a cranspona-
tion facility. capital impro\'ements
10 all district buildings and tech·

nology updates. . W t t k
The majorily ohoters. 59 per- e wan 0 now

cent. also cast 'no' ballots for a What was the reason behind your vote last Tuesday? How are you
.$25.24 million bond request 10 affected by the outcome? The Northville Record wants to hear your
purchase and oo-elop property; 2 ) 349 00construct an elementary school; story. Contact educa~on repo.rter Victoria Mitchell: { 48 -17.
acquire and install technology; ext 122. Or by e·mall at vemltchell@gannettcom
and build a playground at the site. ~ ------------

While \'Oter reasons v:uy as" Economy . • In case they ha\'Cn'l noticed.
much as theirYotes, others remain the economy is tough. I haven't
the same. Sixteen \"Otersrespond- • You have the fact that this is a seen a raise since 2004, but I ha\'e
ed 10 a queslion asking for the down economy in Michigan. but seen my laxes and ulilities contino
motivation behind their decisions. our school board thinls it's OK to ue to increase.
Six granted permission for print. spend a total of $71 million, and Leon Comelius
Here is \\bat they had to say fol- the "oters should just rubber • I have four children in school
lowing the election. bro\..endO\\-ll stamp it in Nonh\'il!e, bul the attitude of
by category: George Linker contInued on 12.\

• Classifleds:
(888) 999-1288

• Newsroom:
(248) 349-1700

• Home Delivery:l~l'4~~li~Growing up lead-free.
• Wayne County law requires landlords to fix their properties
By Tracy Mishler
RECORO STAFF WRrTER "The challenge is

identifying the children who
have been lead poisoned."

Amy Zubor made sure her new born baby,
Michael. was safe from lead poisoning.

After moving into her 1918 Northville home in
1987, the 5().)'eaHlld Nor!h\iIIe resident said she
spoke with her pediatrician regarding the possibili·
ties of poisoning. Al that time. she \\-asn'lloo con-
cerned.

1bey didn't ba\~ disclosures about lead paint
back then." Zubor said.

Zubor said her son is now a 17-)C3r-01dsenior in
high school and has never bad any problems due to
lead paint

"We\-e painted several times since \987," ~
said. "I'm sure there was lead pain I in the house, bul
unless kids are picking at it and uling paint chips,
lhere have ~n no problems."

Gov, Jennifer Granholm signed four of seven laws
on Dec. 21. 20M aimed at helping families a\"Oid
lead poisoning, primarily in homes or apartments

Mary DuFour Mo"ow
1kx1JIViJe Resided and Ass.!stn Wc!)f¥ C<xny ProseaA«

built before 1978. .
Fedefallaw requires individuals 10 ~i\'C infor-

mation, before renting, buying, or renovating pre-
1978 housing, including: .

• Landlords must disclose information on lead·
based paint hazards before leases rake effect. leases
will include a federal fonn about lead-based paint

• Sellers musl disclose known information on

continued on 4A
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Protecting
Northville's history,

I ~ ~· • Northville
women work to
preserve townts
place in history
ByTracy Mishler
RECOAOSWF VwRTEA
.._-- .

· .·,,·

Karen Poulos is looking 10 make
histoI'y, am pre5m'C it.

The S7·)'ear~1d Northvi lie resi-
denI said ~ing history found
on the NOC1hvil1eWoman's Club.
founded in 1892. is importarll for
maintaining the city's Iegac:y. She's
been a member since 1989.

"Ilhink people (m Ibis coounu-
.nity) are interested in history
~ Northville is such a to'o\n
riCh v.ith historical interest." Poulos
said. "A Iol of the older members
kept !heir booL:s _ This was the
(reason) for us to be presming
e\U)tNng curectly."

The Northville WOIlWl'S club
",as organized by Lucy Stout ~'d
in 1892. ll's not ooly the oldest
organization in NOl1h\iUe, but is
also among the oldest woman's
clubs in Michigan.

~'d ~ ekcted as the dub's
fust presidenl in 1893 \Ioilba tObl
membership of 70 Ioca1 women.

Karen Olson, member since
1989, is the ISO-member club's
ptt:SidenL

"It's a look back in time to see
how lhings ""ere diffettnl." said tne
67-yw-<lld Northville resident.
"Just as past organiz:lliooshavc. our
dub is loolJng to Iea\ c a fOOIfrint
of \10 hat lhis group \Io':lSabouL"

Wading through history
Olson said the club discovcred

the old records and wanted to pre-
ser..e them. possibly making their
files more accessible to !he public.

She said the club is planning to

• Northville Womants '. , .
Club ," -~~

_ Meetings: first and third· _
Fridays of Mry month. ,
OCtober through March· . i·

location: Northville Public
Ubrary

nme: 1:30 p.m.

~
mo\'C the cabinets from the
Northville District Libraly's ba$e-
menl to the historical society's
archive storage next to Mill Race.;

Fran Mattison said she joined the
Woman's Club in 1962 because it
was an honor. •

"When ljoined. there was a wail::'
ing list," said the 86-year~ld
Nonh\ille Township resident
"Woman's Club is a tradition that I
hope goes on and on fort\'er.
An)'OOC iO\itcd to join should feel
hono«:d."

Mattison. \10 ho is ~ attending
regular meetings, said she h3s a per-
fect attendance record.

kll's interesting to see wh31was
kept," Mattisoo said. '1bey ba\'C
records "'ith the original minutes of
the club."

MattiSQl'lsaid !he club started as
a study group and \'Olunteerorgani-
zation. She said all events spon-
sored by the woman's club "'ere
run by \'OluntectS.

Although the club has C\'()I\-ed
o\"Cr the )'eaTS, offering a "idee
variety of programs during mect·
ings. Poulos. past club president,
s:Ud they haven't forgotten about
!heir pa.\l

The North\ilJe Woman's Club
does not fund-raise. All proceeds
for programs and C\"Cntsare r:Uscd
by member dues.

''We ha...e a letter from one of the
(past mcmbcrs) thanking the club
for their kind words after a death
0C'CUJT'ed in her family," Poulos
said. "She \\oTOlC a Icner about how

. i

\

Ptdo by JOHN HEloe~ AECOOO

Members of the NorthvltJe Woman's Club research the
hIstory of the organization, From left: Pat Allen, Sandy
Basse, Karen "oulos and Phyllis Hebert.

"I think people (in this community) are
interested in history ... "

Karen Poulos
Memt>er, Nortfrvi1Je Woman s Club

thanlful she was to have such dear
friends.

''She wrote 1iJ..~ a poet would
write _. And here she was lhing in
North\ille that ....':IS such a rural
communiI)' at the time. It's impor-
lant to preserve all these things and

remember \10 hat \Ioecame from."
......~

TrrlC)'Mishltr is a stofJ......rit~rfor
1M Northl'iIl~ Rrcord. Sk can ~
reachtd at (248) 349-1700. at.
/07. or aJ tmiJhlrr@gannttt.com.

Photo t1f JOHN HEIOE~ AECOOO

Karen Poulos holds a ledger book showing Northville
Women's Club dues (50 cents) paid by the members In
1900,

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

The course was developed by
authors Jim Fay and Foster
Cline, and is being facilitated by
Nonh\'i1Ie Public Schools social
workers Amy Morelli and Ulla
Gmelin.

Classes will be from 9:30·
II :30 a.m. Saturday, March II
and 2S at Hillside Middle
School. The cost is 530 per per-
son and includes a \Ioorkbook.
Regislration is limited. To regis-
ter or for more information, call
Nonh\'iIIe Youlh Assistance
Director Sue Campbell at (2-18)
34-1-1618.
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13-MONTH CERTIFICATEOF DEPOSIT

LOYAL CUSTOMER RATE"

Drivers needed

••

The Northville Senior
Community Center needs driv-
ers to transport residents to
e\'ents and medical appoint-
ments. The center is offering
part-lime positions with fle'(ible
hours and free tickets to e\·ents .
for more infonnalion. call (248)
~9-4140.

Listening to citizens
The Northville Township

2006 Board of Review \\ ill be
holding meetings 10 hear
appeals from cilizens regarding
their 2006 assessment at to\\n-
ship hall. Residents are askcd to
call (248) 348-5810 to make an

appointmcnt. tellers of appeal
must be reeehed by March 18.
Postmarks arc nol accepted.

The following dates are avail-
able by appointment:

• March 13, 1:30 -4:30 p.m.
• March 13,6 -9:00 p.m.
• March 14, 9 a.m.-noon
• ~1af\:h 14, 1:3{}·4:30 p.m.
• March 18,9 a.m.-noon

Love and logic parenting
. Northville Youth Assistance is

sponsoring a three-part parent
training course, ~Becoming a
Love and Logic Parenl,~ 10 help
parents leam effective str.ltegies
for dealing with po\\ er strug-
gles. homc\loork issues and
responsibility at home.

To contribute an itrmfor
considnarion in this column. e-
mail Imishlrr@gannrrr.com.
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Flagsfar&..--~#"Bank

MemberFOIC (800) 64Hl039 www1!agstar.com

Are you an
& tissue

organ
donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question Ialer.

For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your Me share your decision ....
Michigan Coalition on donation

mailto:tmiJhlrr@gannttt.com.
mailto:Imishlrr@gannrrr.com.
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coDtbn~~ from. 1A". ~."." ,teaVe to.,w· than park somcwberc'
else and resume shopping.

And the lots' south ()f Cady
Streel held no appeal for the
WAynA: visitors.
. :'1 know that that one's down

~.bul I'm ~goit}g to ..lhe
racetrack," Paulette Medvecky
said, .
. J...aSai~ the 1\Io~ started their

N~~. outing \\olth IUllCh at
(j~~lfij\.~ Bread Company.
W~j;@j.., three-hour window.
thCj1~ to prioritize,which . ---.;.., -----
$lores'Ja'lisi~ ; ,,( ,.' . Peoi>lecan'l'w.e in afestivaJ or

Great JUn'CSt Bread Company the farmer's itwket within three
<:o:OWIICfS ~\~ and ~u~e Cole hours, PauI~ M~\'C(~ said.
wd theY ~ ~mplamts abQut "I would ';Ide away \biJWDg
the lack of pmiog a'couple.QL ~~ doCsn'\ wanl me," 1be
times pet year, usuallyduring boT-"'"· sm;wtb'o~ peopfe'" have' too
iday seasons. Their )"ear·long traf· much money.". "
fie illCludes 80,000 customers. \

"I V.1lS just surprised," Jennifer
Med\'Ccky said. "Nonbville is
such a walking to\\n. You go inlo
one shop and jusl stan walking
arouDd."

"It lust'puts a
little, damper on I,t.
It's noon. We've
got to be out by
3."

Paulette MedrBtky
. DomltOllTl shcppu trom Wo!yr)f

Maurttn Johirs,on can M
rrarMd 01 (148) 349-1700, at.
/03. or l'ia t·mail at mjohn-
slon@g01l/lttl.com.

:j.,
•

Parking criticism continues as planners try to balance supply and demand
Patting: problem

Rx yws, paddng bas been a bad
penny fIX city \e3ders.ln 2003, \'C(.

JiD McQuinn just doesn't get it. a ctS resoundingly rejected a parldng
familiar refrain when talking about expansion plan. Since then, paddng
dc:Mlll(l'.m NOIth\ilIe parlcing. management ~ have been

What she does get is citation after widely criliciztd. skirted and costly,
citation .for parking in the Dunlap to repeal offenders.
Street citY lot more than the three- Meanwhi\e, the p.vking rcstric-
hour limit lions tm'C successfully shifted many

~ 48-year-old Edward's Cafe alJ.<Jay employees' cars to the resi-
and Catering employee says she dential area and to Joc.s on the com-
knows p$OOng enforcement offlCm rnetci3l distkfs outskirts.are jilsi doing their job. But. Parking \Ioas the single agenda
McQuinn said, the laws they're ilem dwing a do\IolltO\\-n strategic
enforcing are insensith'C to employ- planning committee meeting Friday.
ccs and out-of·touch v.ith the cus- Afteratw~hourreviewofthelalest
tomers they are designed to accom- data \\ith Beclectt and Raeder pari-
modale. ner John lacoangeli, commiuee

"II is sad because I think members concluded more study is
NOIth\ille has a Tot to offer:' she in order.
said. "They ncxd employees to offer City administrators decided to
it. prepare a sun"e)' of dcMntown busi-

"If I was a shopper from ness 0'0\nctS. Meanwhile. cJetxut-
Binningham and I got a ticLet after ment of public wods staff \\ill 000-
three hoUrs. I'd be pissed." tinue occupancy coonts. They v.ill

After 'McQuinn bustles her Jdds c~k twice a month, hoping to
out the door, gelS herself ready and kam haw many city-<Mncd parking
drives into work from South L)'OI1, spoces are \'3C3Ilt four limes per day.
the ~ lbing she wants 10 do is walk Analysis included a report v.hich
three bkx:ks from south Cady Street points to an inadoquate number of
to Edward's. parldng spaces.
~ N~~ ....\\'Ciher. s~:~~ iIDIe nu~ say there's a
~~iv.\'frl.~diiiCl ..~J~lLsaid. "I don't
~g"p1aceS mere feet·hom her ~·lcnow if-that's reall1'indieati:~ if
,,'Odptace door. ~'s a probIemdcMnloon."
, "I understand what they're trying He said continuing the OCCUp3llCY
10 do. I just think they're going SU1'\-ey fer an entire year is the best
about it all .....rong:· course.

By Maureen Johnston
~SWFWRfTER

CRAFTERS WANTED
,I Four Seasons
; Gallery of Crafts

SpaciollS Cran Mall- Space ror liP 10200 dealeR
laceatlYu fO( earfy slgn-up ....-- ...,
HIRb growlb area I ~ hJte 20061
P1ealltal P.rtIog bt. So'IIth ~)(J
Ko dealenrort days· .

tam Ertra lMOalt Varietyaf boCllIIsl:m, ~RI sins anllable
Doint W1I4I YOir ~ • Aallqae aad callectlble dealeR weleame

Call for more information 248-437-1220
or visit online at www.fourseasonsoc.com
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Divorce Care Support Group
e mutual support & ccncern of othere aealing with

imilar ie$uee can be tremenaouely helpful in 855istine one
ma~e one of life's most d~utt. adjustment6.

eselcns are aeslenea to mea the needs of those who are
adjusting to the finalrty of a broken marriage as
well 8S those who have considered aivorce Put
desire to 6IWe their marriage.

6eeine Tueeday, April 4th, 7-9pm
. at the Oak Pointe Churoh offloe.

flltk ~bente
C H U.R C H

Oak Pointe Church office is locatM at
422751 Mile RA., Northville

CNet>tof lUeeerty in tre NortJM1le PIau)
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PtIokl bVJOHN HEIOE~ AEOOIIl

The clty-owned parkIng lot near the 120 W, MaIn Street butldlng Is a popular place for Northville shoppers.

Concrete need?
lacoangeli, who has reviewed

parking in seva'al 'communities.
said determining need is not an
exact science. It is a combination of
data. field obsetvarion and con-
sumer psychology, including a 00-
\u's teOOency to dri\oe :rN3Y if they
percciI'C a lot to be 80 percent full.

The commiuee discussed the cur-
rent p3rldng managemenl program.
p3rldng meters, the possibility of
paid kJts, and wbethet layered pan-
ing sbouId be OOiIt fIX employccs or
customers. '

Curfent Cll'dinaIlCc requirements
limit parldng to three hours on Joc.s
behind the 120 West Main street
building and behind the Marquis
Tbea!re along Dunlap Street. The
city's goal was to shift employee
parking 10 all-day lots on Cady

tion. JacoongeJi said it will be criti-
cal to match parldng analysis num-
bers with an actual coont of sp.xes
occupied. kYou'rc only going to be
able to push emplo)'ccs so far
away:'

Regardless of where ibey are
parlcing now, dc:MlltO'>\ll employccs
tmoe to be addressed as part of the
equation, I.aco3ngeli said.

Right now, some ernployc:es feel
their \'Chicles. are targeted by
enforcement officers, McQuinn
said. Her ro-woders similarly ha\'C
worn a tr.lil to city hall pl)'ing tick-
ets.

The penalties discooragc do\Ion-
to'>\n employees from ~1ing
their fellow businesses after their
work day, McQuinn said.

"If [ have to gel in my ear and
0l0\'C it before I have to shop. I'll

just get in and go bome," she said.
"I've lost count of bow many tick·
ets.

..It's punishmeol of the employ.
ees. You would think the city would
h.T.'C coosi<bcd thaL"

McQJinn said if sol'o'ingthe park-
ing problem means more IW1ths of
SbJdy, she's all foc it

'The only time they seem to have
~lems is during festivals.." she
said. "Who comes to the art fair and
spends three boon'? I think their
goal would be to keep them all day.

"I lhinIc a lot of people fcd this
way, they just don't know haw to
c:om-ey it" '

Streee, ~ and west of Center:
The ~ June opening of 40

!Nil $loreSin The Village raised
additional questions about sufficienl
parldng in that comet of the city.

Erwin TOllCh, partner of The
Village de\'C1opmcnt at Main and
WlIIg streets, said more p:uking is
needed for employees and cus·
tomers.

"They say, 'Where are our C\JS-
tOll1ctS going to park?'," he said. "I
know foc a fact 1ha\'C lost poMibk
tenants.

''Ibey ha\'C told me. 'When you
get the parldng situation resolved,
gh"Cus a call and wc'lIlook at )'OUI'
space.'"

Maurttn lowton can M
rradttd aJ (248) 349· 1700, at. 103.
or "ia ~·mailaJ mjohnsIOft@gan-
nttt.com.

Ask the employees
Before making a rccommend3.

K:E Charter One
Not your typical bank~
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'RATES AS LOW AS

%
APR

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

This ad might not
:run tomorrow.
Lock in a great rate today.
A simple application, an answer in minutes and your money in days. A Home Equity loan from Charter One.

To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1·877-TOP·RATE,

,...
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LEAD: know your home
too.t1Due4 from 1A

Iead·based paint hazards ~fore
seUing a house. Sales contracts
will include a fedml form about
Iead-based paint in the building.
Buyers ""iU ha\'e up Co10 ~Ys Co
check fO( lead hazards.

• ReoovalOlS ha\'e to provide a
pamphleC entitled ..Protecc Your
Family From Lead in Your Home"
before starting work.

Preventing lead polson log
Assistant Wayne Counly

Proseculing Auomey Mary
Dufour Morrow, of Nonh"ille,

was assigned 10 bunting down and
charging landlords who knowing.
ly renl bcmes 0( apartments 10
families wilb children. .

'11lis makes it a criminal
offense 10 knowiJIgly rent premis.
es lhat pose a Iead·based paint
hazard," Morrow said. "Ilhink the
problem is lack of ~ueation •..
There are landlords thaI are inten·
tionally neglecting !heir proper·
lies, bul they're far and few
bet ....oeen."

Morrow said the offense is a
criminal misdemeanor punishable
up 10 93 days in jail and/or a
S5,000 fine for flTSI lime offend·
ers and up 10 a $10,000 fine for

"'..• Hazards of lead-based paint ,
··lead exposure can harm young children and unborn children.
~ Even children that seem healthy can have high levels of lead In

.lhelr bodies. " . " .
• People can get lead In their boOteS by breathing or swallowing

. leaddus~ or b'f ealinOsoiI6~ paint chips with lead In them'. .
~.::-.~People haVe'many oPtions for reducing lead hazards. In most
.cases, lead-based paint that Is In good condition Is not a hazard.

• Removing lead-based paint improperfy can increase the dan-
ger to your family•.

• Renovating 'lead' safe
• Take precautions before you begin remodefing or renovations

that disturb painted surfaces. such as scraping off paint or tearing
out walls.

• Have the area tested for lead-based paint
• Do not use a dry scraper. belt-sander, propane torch, or heat

gun to remove lead·based paint These actions create large
amounts of lead dust and fumes. lead dust can remain in your
home long after the work is done

• Temporanly move your family, especially children and pregnant
women, out of the apartment or house until the work is done and
the area Is Droperfy cleaned.
SoIm: ClttI¥y ~,
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• can cause
~.caneauee
arecb:tion
nLQ.

• May cause
beIiavforaI

~
• 2O.000~ III

~ are known to have
lead poisoning.

SOORCE: Wl)t'ltColny ~Olb

second time offenders.
"The challenge is identifying

!be children who ha\'C been lead
poisooed." Morrow said.

She said she works with the
Wayne Counly Heallb
Department. Cily of De lroi I
Hea11b Departmenl and Michigan
Department of. Community
Hea11bto find answers. .

"Once .....e get information on a
I child with lead poi$oning, physi.

cians and medical providers are
required to report all elevated
blood lead ,Jeo,'els." Morrow said.
"When a child is detcnnined (10
ha\'e been poisoned), the heallb
deparunent goes out and does an
E1C\-'l\ledBlood Le\'C1 investiga.
tion.

"They perform a risk assess·
menl of !be home 10 see if there
arc lead·based painl hazards.
Then I send a notice violation
stating (the landlord) has 90 days
to hire a certified lead abalemenl
CODlTaclor."

Morrow said there are more
than 20,000 kids in Michigan \\ith
cases of lead poisoning.

"resting is not as wide spread
as il should be." she said. "'There
are cases I'm sure thaI .....e don'l
know about."

Morrow said since the law .....as
enforced, she has fC\iewed more
Iban 40 cases.

kltreal all cases lhe S3Jll(;' she

Pholo by JOHN HEI~ AfOOlO

Northvllle-based century 21 real estate agent Kathleen McLallen. right, and Northville
homeowner ArrrJ Zubor look at at window slllin Zubor's home that was bu1lt In the
early 19OOs. Sills can be a source of lead paint, especially In older homes. Zu~or has
maintained her windows.

said. "I've only had a handful ""ho
hnen'l complied. As soon as
they're arrested with a warrnnt.
....e really have ~ir atlenlion."

"More than 90 percenl of pe0-
ple don't ha\'C lheir homes lest·
ed," McLallen said. "(The prob-
lem) doesn't appear to be real 10
people. I don't think people think
(lead poisoning) is a real risk."

Morrow said especially in older
homes in communities like
Norlh\ille. people should ha\'e a
cenified conlraCtor renovale their
homes.

"In Northville. \\e ha\c a 101of
lovely new homes. but \\ e also

ha\'e a 101or old historical homes
and a 101of lead dust can be creat·
ed," she said. "My biggest focus is
educating lhe community' and
educaling parents on how to k~p
lheir children safe:'Gattlng tested

Kathleen McLallen, a do\\n-
lown Norlh\'ille-based Cenlury 21
To....n and Counlry real estale
agen!, said anyone buying a home
prior 10 1978 has a righl to ha\e
lheir home lesled for lead.

TraC}'Mishltr is a staff'll"riur
for tM Nonh"i/lt RtconJ. Sht can
~ rtarhta at (248) 349·1700,
txl. /07. or at Imishlu@gan.
ntll,rom.

NORTHVILLE TIES

•
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Jodr FoUno
lady Folino. a 1985 North\ille

High School graduate. has been
appointed vice presidenl of sales
and markeling for Arrow Home
fashions. Folino leads a de\"clop-
menl team responsible for new
fabrications and te'(tured lop-of·
the·bed elemenlS.

Folino graduated cum laude in
1989 from the Fashion Institute (If
Technology in Ne..... York.
Pmiously, Folino sen"Cd as sales
manager/direclor of maIketing for
Rachel Ashwell Shabby Chic.

The Five Freedoms
of Medicare Plus Blue.

I.Freedom from high prescription drug costs
2. Freedom to choose your own doctor

I II 'I I. I

.3. Fre'e~do:ni'lfromreferrallr~reqij'iremenfs ~
4. Freedom from high premiums
5. Freedom to travel with confidence ...--- -

Medicare Plus Blue gives you the freedom and security to enjoy life to its fullest.
It covers all your current Medicare benefits, plus prescription drugs and a lot more.

• Medicare Part 0 prescription drug coverage*
• You keep your own doctor**
• No required referrals
• Preventive t~sts and annual physicals
• Nationwide health care coverage
• Worldwide emergency and urgent care

In other words, with Medicare Plus Blue, you get more Medicare,
more security, and more peace of mind.

If you have questions about Medicare Plus Blue, we'll be happy to help you.
We'll even send you a free, no·obligation information packet. Why not call
our friendly helpline today?

, CALL TODAY!

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
8 a.m.·8 p.m., Monday-Friday

Medicare PLUS BlueS><

•

'

Blue Cross
.. Blue Shield

'~(t • • of Michigan

www.bcbsm.com/medicare

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations .
**Medical providers must be Medicare·approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.
Medicare Plus Blue is a I?rivate-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who
are Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by
BlueCross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and indepen?ent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assqciation.

. H2319.N71 xxllOOOI. ~
I

"
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http://www.bcbsm.com/medicare
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~ueen -Bee'author ch.eckingout ~()rthville's
'PeffeCtParent' World' Monday night .

'J ' ,
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,Now lha~'s ~ Art Walkl The
social even I, hosted by ~own.
town's gaUeries the rust .Friday
~b IDOntb,was again a success
,based .on the Dumber of people
•strollijlg ,Main and Center up to
•and: past ,the 9 p.m, desi~aled
,fioal~ bOOr. Mover and Shaker
am of the week goes to Tom
James; who bad to be'delirious

l:oWfttoc:rt'Urii6Wf1a{1his~new ,~.>
gaUeiYi Lots of Or and effort in
recept; weeks converted what
was 'formerly James' camera
store aUl7 Eo Main Sirtci into
nearly 2,000 square feet of an
~XWbit'space. The Tom James
Giller; of FIne Art inaugural
exliibil • showcases four local
painlers. Cbeck il out!

r ..... Perry and Cbrls ,Grapenllne
Overheard in the' cily hall wowed a, packed house.

lo~y ..during ~1Mg ~rt'last, 'Afterward" the -artists mingled
Tuesday night ... tbree men witb their appreciati\'e audience,
talking on their cell phones. enjoying punch and calce in
"Honey, how did you say Iwas honor of the 250th anniversary
supposed to \'ole? OK, thanks. of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's
Love you. Bye." birth. The Rev. Kenl Cllse

, ..... opened the e\'ening with a spe~
Word i~ tbe Baseline Road cial thank you 10 the driving

street signs on the wesl side of force behind the church's fine
Center Street soon will be an series. Susan Hauseman.
changed to Eight !\Iile Road, Bravo!
their proper designation.

, "

bomeowners were in (avor of the
city's plan 10 reconstruct the
Btal Stmt bridge al Ihe south
end of Griswold Sireel near
North\lIIe Downs. With Ihal
endorsement, tbe city council
look the first step toward recon-
necting the 'city's SOUlheastcor·
ner 10 the cily's core, signaling
the stale lhey will accept a grant
10 pay (or 95 percent of the pro-
ject's conslruction costs.

I.t.t

Are you a Queen Bee ~iom or
Kingpin Dad? Or perhaps a
Steamrolled Mom, Ca\eman
Dad, Starbucks Mom. or
Throbbing Vein Dad?"
Rosalind Wiseman has. some·
thing to say 10 you! Author of
New York Times bestseller
"Queen Bees & Wannabees"
will be back in lown Monday
night. It's a rift lalk. open to the
public. 7 p.m. al Hillside Middle
School. She'll be addressing
moms and dads \\oho(eel trapped
in hPerrect Parent World ...· if
you can relate ...

quilt squares started, then aban-
doned. If you ba\'e unfinished
projects or fabric you would like
to ,donale, the. local quilling
group would lo\'e 10 take them
off your hands. Drop them at the
home of Carole Jean
StCK'khausto at218 N. Dunlap,
at the comer of Higb Street or
call (248) 349-2833.

•••••
It's show,' time at Ihe

Northville Senior Community
CeDter. Tomorrow's· Friday
Flick at I p.m. will be "Raising
Heten," starring Kale Hudson,
yes, Goldie Hawn's daughter.
and John Corbell. COSI:S I.

t's always
something .....

Silver' Springs Elementary
principal Scott Snyder may
S9Qn be saying so toog to his
current look. Snyder agreed 10
shave off bis mustache in fronl
of the entire sludent body if 90-
95 percent of the Icids reach their
March reading goals.

PIlOlo by JOHN HEIOEF\IIoofmNu.E ~

A bare black walnut branch hangs over 8 Maybury Farm
field, MaybUry State Park Is open to visitors all year......

Somebody's pet has been
missing since Feb. 19\ Police
officers picked up a golden
retriever near McDonald Drive
in the northwest comer of the
cily. The Parkway Veterlnaf)'
Clinic in Plymouth is holding
the neulered male, about silt
years old. Call the clinic at (734)
453-2577 wilh delails about his
collar:

.....
• 'They won't be chanting. but
they will be walking single file.
holding signs and obeying traf·
fic lighls. The cily council
approved the requesl by tbe
North,-lIIe Democralic Club 10
hold a Walk for Peace downlown'
March 18_ Local residents
Carol Poenlsch. and. Scolt
Craig are co-chairing the bour-
long event, including guest
speakers and folk singers at the
downtown bandshell. They
expect 50-SO people. Timed to
mark Ihe third anni\'ersary of the
beginning of the war in Iraq. the
e\ em is inlended to raise le\'e Is
of a....arcness about the ....ar·s
impact.

...... . -
Speaking of roads. Senn

Mile was mentioned during
Monday nighl's city council
meeting. Would it make sense to
consider straighlening the jog at
Nonbville Road ....hile de\'elop-
ers are weighing oplions (or the
former McDonald Ford dealer-
ship sile? Hhmmm '"

f •••••

Dr. James Payne, a local den-
list who reconditions computers
10 send around the ....orld. gets a
little help (rom his friends.
Among the companies helping
the cause is Lh'onia·based
Valassis Communications.
which dona led 118 compuiers.
JDS, a non-profit (501-C3)
organizalion' wilh Web sile at
www.jdscompulers.nelfirms.com
fixed and donated more than 600
computers for our troops and
needy schools last year.

.....
The ' Mozan, celebration al

First Presbylerian Church
Sunday night was awe-inspiring.
Bob Williams' impressed his
fellow congregalion members
and visitors with his maslery of
the bassoon concerto. Under the

.direction of Darlene Kuperus.
the Michigan Sinronietta
Orchestra, North\iJIe Concert
Chorale and soloisls Karen
Roberts, Wendy Bloom. Glenn

.....
GOI squares? Hands All

Around quilling group mem-
bers know they're oul there ...

.....
A Beal Town neighborhood

poll sho\\ed Ihe majority of

Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome?

Washington, D.C. - A Carpal Tunnel S)'t1drome hotline has
recently revealed a 'missing' location that is often overlooked by
many physicians when they diagnose and 1TC31 their C3rpallun-
nel and wrist pain_ To disco\'er what your doc lor may not ~ow
about carpal tunnel symploms, call the carpal tunne1lwrist pain
hotlifle loll-free"at 1-8ro;25J.9372 (24 hr~ recorocd'message):orl
go to WI'o'\\: rri:ewriStpaininfo,com. ., .,~ ~ •• '

L,

Meet the Irish-
Entertainment:

Irish Step Dancing & Irish Music

• Irish entertainment featuring award winning
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band.

• See international award winning dancers
from TlITIO'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's

SChools 01 Irish Dance...
two of the world's premier Irish dance schools,

FREE
~\rbIo~

• Award Winning __~_ ...
! Traditional Irish Shortbread*

-...;..;.,;",,;;,.;;,;........-~'·l • Shamrock Plants* ~

! • Copy of "lr~land 1= I

Ii of the Welcomes -: VlU
Magazlne"* I

1....--------11
I
1

1
1
I
1

Join us and
Cynthia Canty,
the' Master of Ceremonies
{from MagIc 105.1', '-:ii:.r...
as W8 kick off our ,·"&l'
"Green" celebration • .::::::..

SUPPORT THE .
CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHEN

Enter to win a trip for '
1 two, Including round· -a3lfi:;a:
trip airfare to Ireland, ~.!

, and a chance to stay = ==
In Cynthia Canty's $om! ~ IWr

. Irish " s.~lo<toC'llIllI~I co age. fltWl«.GTl>I~"wlII.
;

~"'t- ~

inter to Win
~{FREETrip
~toIreland
.ici• chance to stay In

< ~thr.Canty'. very own~cott.l.In lrelandl -(....~ : .. ~- , ~ ~ ;. \.-~~"CItiI,.., wrI/IllIIIIIIN.)blbe ~tIl_1
".~t..~~.~ \. ~ • _,' ~ ."' :"'; ... ",,~.''' ......

.. ~"'" :: ' ,\" \,<,1-1-" ~~:..,:~~!~:;;..~s.~\."/1 ~

~ • s-

Luck of the Irish •
Everyone has a chance to

pUll out a lucky coin and win
I other FREEIrish Glveaways.*

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup KItchen
wlll be on hand, Donations wlll be accepted.

734-462·1 00

http://www.jdscompulers.nelfirms.com
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POLICE BRIEFS
RunaJag from police

I\)Iice were caIIcd to Kohl's on
Haggerty Road Salurday after a 29-
)'taI'-dd Novi ....'OOW'l waS a1Ieged-
Iy caugbC stealing from the store.
Loss p-eYention off'lCials obsm'Cd
the woman enrcr the store ;tOO pIacc
two pair of shoes, bed sheets, a set
of drink mixers and a box of glass-
es inlO a cart and antmp( to Im-e
the store without offering payment
When approached, the y,'Oll13Il ran
to a car and Oed the scene,

Uvonia police stopped Ibe \'Cro-
c1e on Bc«h Daly and township
police wm dispaldJod. The ....oman
was arrested (or retlil fraud and her
\'d1ic1e wa~ impounded. A rowt
dale has not bttn detmnincd. The
case is closed.

1lnats
Police ....ue called to North\ille

High School March I, after:1 16-
yeaI'-old studenl threatened a
lCaCher. According to reports. Ibe
32·yearo()/d teacher said the student
lhreatencd her life. The student was
CSCOftcd to the school offICe and
said he W3S mad because the
tcacbec would not let him do his
worx on his 0\\11. The student was
searched and re~ to his mother.
The case is closcd.

VehIcle damages
A 43-year-old Uyoni:1 man

called pol~ after rmding 5e\ua1
vehicles damaged at Robins
I..andsc3ping on Sc'I-en Mile Rcnl
in Northville TO\\nship. According
10 reports. the man beliC'l"Cda for-

-..~... ..-- .. - ------_. ~... ~..... ~ --

'.

Busted bike lock
A 21-year-old Northville

Township man called police afrcr an
unknown suspect unzipped his bag
on the back of his bike and stole his
bike lock. PoI~ 00,-e 110 wi lneSSes.
The case is closed.

Underage drinking
A 19·,Y.car-<>ldNorthville man

(aces a ~brth 16 coort date for
undciage drinking last Salurday.

North' iIIe police arrested the
man after pulling 0\'Cf a \'ChicIe cir·
cling Ibe area near \Vhitcgate and
Glcnhi II drives. A Breathalyzer test
showed a .16 blood aIrohol conlCnt
After his arrest, the man wa~jai led
al the North\ille To....nship Police
Station. pending release 011 bond.

Couple too many,
Northville police arrested 3

Clinton TO\\nship man for drunk
driving laM SW'lday after stopping
him for speeding.

Police reports indicate an offlCtt
running rad.v near NOli Rood and
Allen Drl\-e pulled the man 0\'Cf
after tracking his ....hite Ford Esccn
at 55 mph in a .JO.mph ZOllC. After
police asked him aboollhe martini·
shaped stamps on his hands. the
driver told police he had "a couple
orbcers" at a friend's OOu..<.c, reports
said.

When 3prelimill3I)' Breathalyzer

ENGAGEMENTS

___ .. %..JI' ................ $i a

test indicaIed a ,16 blood aJcdJol
COWlf. officm arrested the man and
transported him to the Northville
'foo,\'l\Ship Police Station. He -.vas
jailed, pending bond and assigned a
March 16 court date.

. .;; q)BI'fuARIES .... ' r~t1,
, KYLEALEX TAUOT' , PHYW~ A. J~

Age 21 of NorthYme. Mil aiKf-:Lab /vJt 68, of NorthviDe passed awrt
Tahoe. CA, died suddenly on March March 3, 2006. Funeral services
3. 2006. BeIoYed son of Todd and held TuesdaY at CasterIlne, Furieral
Denise Talbot. dear brother 01 COry Home, Inc. Memorial Contributions
TaIbQt, 'and prlldous. '8randson 'of to ALS of MI, 21311 CMc Center
Vlrgtnla Hornet/of." rland, CA. Dr.• 5te. 200, Southfield, MI48076.
Cherished nepMw of Lori & George .
Perreault; Terri & RlcIt SpeIcher. Dan
Betenbender. Dave Betenbender and
Steve' & 8aIbaIa Butler. Kyle Is also
survived by many other loving OBITUARY POLICY
cousins" family memb!rs' and
Iriends. Kyle is a 2003. gradua1e of
Northvile High School. having also
attended Jackson-Horthwesl
SChools and Huron vaJJey SChools.
Kyft was a 'Jo\ImaIiSm major at the
University 'of Nevada; Reno: He
enjoyed snowbo3nlinO.:;rnuslc, arts
and the humanities. laIiOiiaQes. for-
eign culture and RugbY. Kyle touched
the hearts of everyone he met, IOYed
the life God blessed him with and he
will be dearly missed. Memorial
service was held Ma('Ch 8th at Grace
Countryside Church In White Lake.
MI. Arrangements by &astertine
Funeral Home. Memorial tributes
suogested to samamans Purse. P.O.
Box 3000, Boone NC 28607.

mer empJo)'Ce .....as 1t$pOOSl"ble (or
the damage. which included SC"oual
brokn windows and flat tires. The
man told police Ibe fonncrempJoy-
c:c had left 5e'tuaJ threatening mes-
sages on his \'Oictmail in \he past.
Police contacted the fonner
employee who denied leaving mes-
sages or damaging the \'rhkles. The
case remaill'i open.

Money stolen
A 25·year-old Westland. man

reported his ATM card stoleil and
money taken rrom his savings
3C'COUntThe man told police he
bcliC\'Cd the suspcd was his 22-
) caro()/d ex·girlfriend. a Northville
resident Accerding to reports, the
man said the suspect knew his pet-
sooal idcntiflC31ion number. The
man told police he did IlOl want to
prosecute. he just wanted a reim-
bursement Police ....'ere unable 10
contact the suspect. TIle case
remaill'i opcn..

Busted
Two men, 17 and 18 from

Farmington Hills, "'ere arrested at
Meijer on Haggerty Road after they
allegedly stole SC\'CraI bottles of
alcohol. According to reports, \he
men put the bottles in their waist
bands and attempted to 1ea\'C the
store "ilbout pa)lllCnt They were
both eharged with larceny and
ghoen M3rCh'16 rowt dates at the
35th District Court in PlyrtlQUlh.

• •

;' ..
~

Hutchison-Long
Mar~ and Cecilia HUlchison of

Northville announ~:c (he engagement of
lheir son, John B}ron Hutchison to
Maegan Michelle Long. daughler of
Oa\ id :lnd Rebecca Long of Belton.
Texas.

The groom-clcct is a 2001 graduate or
Northville High School and a 2005 grad-
uate of the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor. He is currenlly pursuing a masters
degree in Medical Science at Wayne Stale
Uni\ersily.

The bride-clect is a 2001 graduate or
Belton High School and a 2005 graduate
of the Unh ersit)' of Mary Ilardin Baylor
\\ith a bachelor of science degree in
Elementary g,ducation. She is cum:ntly a
Second Gr:lde' "Teacher al Lakeview
Elementary School. Bellon. Te'as .

A June 2006 \\eddmg i~ planned .

For more information,
call 888-999·1288

or contact your funeral borne.
'Holiday lbdb.oes arc sut;ctt 10 ~

No exease
A 35-yearo()/d NonhvqJe woman

who told ~ she was htln}'ing
borne to her sid baby is facing a
March 16 court date on drunk driv-
ing and driving on a suspended
license clwges.

Lasl Saturday. reports indkale
Northville police tracked the sih'Cf
Mitsubishi SUV 3150 mpb ina 35-
mpb zone. When officers pulled the
y, 'OIDaII 0\'Cf on Seven MiJe Road,
just west of CIemcnt. they reported
smelling the odor of intoxicants.

A system check 0( the woman's
l~nse showed it .....as suspended by
the Scmwy of State. Rcpoos indi-
caled the woman failed to follow
BrcathaJyzcr instructions..

Officers arrested and transported
her (0 the Northville Township
Police Station "here she measured
a .08 blood aJooboI conlenl, reports
said. She was held pending bond
and assigned a M3rCh 16court datto

The first 5e\'tll lines of an obit-
uary are published free of
charge. After that, there is a fee
of $3 a line. Pictures may be
published for $25.

.Deadline for obituaries is'
Tuesday all 0:00 un. for publi-
cation in Thursday's newspaper.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
As!; yoJIlnIy bitIy. rd litr-1mllI yrNl deasoon. tlClThaI..., ~ Ill-.hy1 Ill-. rd ..... be no~ lIIer.

For ..... lltothn"caI'~
9-.pr."'" pr dioclIlln· ~&TlS'W

lIcllI;an CodlIon 01\ donaIloII IIIlmIII( 0,k!!_!!3

St. Paul Lutheran School
Helping Children Love Learning!

• Preschool - 8th Grade
• Small Classes (Meeting individual needs)

• Before & After School Care
• Christ Centered

Open House March 12th Noon-3pm

Athletics -
Music
Art

ComPlllel'5
Resource

L Room

IfttJ
Over 120 local businesses and

restaurants on display.

Saturday, March 18, 2006
High Noon • 4:00pm

Northville High School
Admission: $5.00 Seniots (65 & older): $4.00 Children under 12: $4.00

Advanced tickets are available at the Chamber or can be purchased at the door.

(J Interactive exhibits with area retail. service and professional businesses

(JAIl activities revolve around the theme "Wild. Wild West at the Northville Ranch"

()Give-aways, prizes and raffle items

(JFree samples from the area's top restaurants and caterers

(J Fun chndren's activities and entertainment

NortllnUle I.tcorb

l+'f.sOiiiOO,.AOOO~ ~ eo.at

FOt IIlOt8 .Ifonnation callhe NotthvIIe Chamber. 248-3:'9-7640 et vIsI cu websh: WtIW~.org
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. • (248) 349-1466 .
• www.guemseyfarmsdairy.com •

, ., FamilyOwned & Operated Since 1940

COME & ENJOY A TRADITIONAL
CORNED BEEF& CABBAGE DINNER

Dinner indudes: Red Skin Potatoes, Baby Carrots, Itr-'~
Dinne'Roll, • FrSERV~;emO~mium IceCreamIf'

" March 11th, 12th, 16th & ~:]
St. Patrick's Day the 17th -- ~

SALES
During the Month of March

• Guernsey French Onion Chip Dip - 50¢ Off
• Guernsey 1/2 gal. Chocolate Milk - 50¢ Off

• • Guernsey Sour Cream 16 01. - 40~ Off
~ • Fresh Baked Apple Pies - $1.00 Off

89¢ Any Size To Go Coffee Everyday

• ,ltescued "terrier
, J'"I '

is fi~ys2006
'Lucky Dog'
By Maureen Johnston
flE(;()ro STAFF WMER

Mason is so inltnt 00 r.uying
c~ ~ his comp3nion. sometimes
Dou~ Reed has to nudge pawsrrom hiS ~let kqboard.

Thiee years ago, the Jnternel
introduced tbe Nonh,;Ue tesidenl
and his Jack Russellltnier. Since
Reed rouod Mason on the state's
restuel chapter Web site ror the
breed. the man and his dog h:ive
become COIlSIanI companiorls.

One' or their emnds !asl' ....-eek
was gOing to city hall to collect a
prize. Mason is the City or
NMhville's 2006 "LUcky Dog." .

"I was pretty surprised bec3use 1
didn't knew they h.1d that." Reed
said, when he JI.'ceh'td the congrat·
ulatocy ('hone call rrom city om-
ciafs. "I told Mooon he's top dog:'

Tagged for 2006
Reed qualified his pet ror the

contest by meeting the March Ide3dlme •for annual dog license
reoewaL Mason's tag number ....as
randomly sekcted as ....inner or the
Lucl1' Dog contest.

Nine years ago city staff created
the cootest 'as an incentive for city
pet oWners to register their 400-
plus dogs. Police anef Jim Peues
drew the winning number rrom the
Iislof 333 dogs that made the dead·
line.

C1eril Wendy Guto .....ski ..... ho
~', ~ city's dog licensing,
ooOducts the contesl each )'e3f. She
infotrned Reed of Mason's prize, a
box or,dog treats.

UnaWare Of the honor about 10
berall },fason. Reed said with a
laugh, he had just treated him to
PelSMan's "top dog" package,
including a OOth, manicure, tccth
clc.1ning and band3na.

But it ....'3SJl·t always shampoo
and praise for Reed's pooch.
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""IN trips to the t

daytime emmys·
t in hollyvvood! t

"He sits by the
couch by me, he
sleeps with me,
he's a preUy good
watchdog. "

Douglas Reed
Owner 01 "Mason•• City of

NortIMIt's Ludy Dog

CanIne companIon
The pampering and fanfare con-

trasts Mason's existence prior to
1$ 2003 adoption by Reed.

The 55-year-old Ford retiree said
MlOOll caught his ~'e ....ben he was
searching the Jack Russell rescue
Web sile. He was ramiliar ....ith the
breed's characteristics through a
pet he pmiously had rescued.

"I found the picture or this sweet
looking little guy; be said. His
variety of Jack Russell features a
rough coat. long kgs and a tri<olor
coot of ....hile ....ith black and tan
markings.Mason had been shipped rrom
Indiana to a Battle Creek fosler
home where he awaited adoption.

"He ....as kind of neglccted ....hen:
be came from." Reed said. "He wa.~
used as a breeding Slocl. then they
j~ kind of abandoned him."

After the resctlc agency

t--- ......~...

PhoCo by JOHN HE1DE~ AECOf'O

Douglas Reed's Jack Russel terrier "Mason" accepts a biscuit from City of Northville employee Wendy Gutowski.
Mason was named the city's "LUCky Dog" for 2006. a competition open to all clty·llcensed dogs. ,apprO\'td Reed's online applica·
tion, an Ann Arbor reOOen OIlS and
compensation ror rostcr-carc
eJlpcnses made Mason's new home
NortMille.

Now the two are inseparable.
"He sits b)' the couch by me. he

sleeps ....ith me, be's 3 pn'tty good
watchdog." Reed said, "The only
problem is \\ hen I'm with him
walking and other dogs come
around.

"flc's prOl~'Cti\cof his 311:3. I

fiLS in the truck cab's second seaL Mamun Joh1lJton can bt
"lIc can look at me and he's rrachrd ar (248) 349·/700, e..rt.

~k" Ret.'I.I<.aid '"flc\ hig compa· 103. or \'ia r-mall ar mjohn-
n) 10 me:' Jron@f:wII1C/lCOIIL

guess:'
The 1'\\0 companions often "'alk

by Ford field or Ira\ C'I b) truck
together.

Mason ~iLS In a nl<:WI ",rJ.'c thJ.1

•.
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Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989
to take advantage of this great rate.
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http://www.guemseyfarmsdairy.com
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e III race protect . ~ Friel$,of f'lorttMlle District Ubrary Annual Meeting
• J Who: ppen to PUbrlC . _ "

By M n Johnston Where: New ~ Church In Mill Race Historical Village,
SWFWMER • , Griswold Road. nOrth 01 MaIn Street

When: 10 am, saturday. March 18
•COst: No charoe .... ,~~ .. ~.."

• ProJect: General StOre· .
To make a tax-deduetj~'Contribution to reconstruct the 166 E.

MaIn Street building, mail to: No.rthville Historical Soclety, P.O. Box
71. Northville, MI 46167. w\tll ~,nole, "General Store.- .

"There's all kinds of ways'to ~pate.- said societY bOard
member MarX Chester. Donated P-iofesslooaJ services wl1l fielp
lower the 'total project cost. he ~. il\cluding foundation or infra-
structure work, ~Trty instaJlatio.n or roofing.
• Friends hOst library talk, ..

. , The Friends of the Northville District Ubrary selected Mill Race's
evolution as the topic of their annual meeting.

Friends second v!ce president Barbara Baker saki the meeting
will in'elude election of offICers. officer and committee reports, as
well as the histOlY presentation. "

-It's an opportunity for people to cOme. whereas at a regular
board meeting, they wouldn't be able to," Baker saki.

The volunteer group raises money for the nbrary's "wish list,"
hosts guest speakers. runs the Book Cellar and helps preserve
IocaJ history.
.Speaklng

Frances GazIay,author of "Welcome to Historic MffI Race
Village: We Saved it for You: WIll be on hand to answer questions.

M~Cbestei has a story to tell
about tarp-covered lumber
piled' the Mill Race Historical
Village-,parting lot.

He wants it to be a building
again. (. .

On March 18, lhc Northville
Hi5t~ Society' board member'
will ~be the proposed project
to rebUild Nonhville's first
library.!attempting to rekindle the
spirit tHatcreated the historic part
in the i970s.

As iuest of the friends of the
NOrth~'lIe District Library,
Cheste said be will talk about the
"olunt r effort that \\'tnt into
movin~ vintage Northville build·
ings tOIthe Griswold Road site.
A~historical soclety"s plans
for a 1 SlIUCture.

• \\ ere interested in Ie.un-
ing a 'ule bit about Mill Race
Village," he said.

After, lhe initial haIf·hoor pres-
enlati01Frances Gway. author
of"" !come to HiSloric Mill
Race iJlage: We Sa, ed il for
You," '11be on hand to an5\\CC

questions.

Planning ahead

~

' r said be will tal'- about
Northv Ie's original library and
the N School Church building, 'N' Ist
....hich :served as Northville's ew genera ore
library l from 1891·1963. O!ester, \\110with fellow hi5tor-
Threatened demolition of the ical society board member Keith
structure when it stood on Wing' Paterson. led the effort to presco-c
Street across from the current city the structure, said the building
hall he~ spur the presen-ation C'o'tnlually ....illbe used as a meel-
mo''t~nt that led to the CTe3tion ing sp3CC. .
of the historic park. Bec3use of the building's histo-

DOnaled money and services ry of di\'efSC uses, society memo
....ill be:the lc)' to reconstructing hers were comfortable designating
the first library. Chester said. it as a general store. Using the
Completely contracting the proj- nuin floor as the village's store
ect woold cost about S24O,OOO,he v.oold allow merchandise 10 be
said. ~ mo\'ed from the Mill Race black-

The J 5Q.)'ear-old ooilding. dis· smith shop.
assembled piece-by·piecc and As pan of the park. dra\\ings
hauled trom its former location at show the building localed just
166 E. Main Street, is piled at the ,>,cst of the Interutban Station,
soulh-e1Jd 'of the entrance to lhc across from !he Oldy Inn.
historic·p:uk. Chester hopes it will In lhe 18005, the building's fIrst
re-open(to the public as a general use as a library was for men only,
slore by the summer of 2007. Chester said. 10 records that date

"Thars an aggressivc sched· the building as far back as IS37, it
ule," he said, "We would like 10 be also has housed a cigar and tabac-
able 10 gel the site '>'ork and (oun- co store. a steam laundry, an aulo

, ....~..

.~ ...

dation in this spring.
"103 perfecl world. we'd like to

ha\e it enclosed by ....inter so we
could wOO;on the inside through
the \\inler."

"In a perfect
world) we'd like 10
have' ilenclosed
b - I "Y Win er ...

Mark Chesler
Beard Member. N0ft!M71e Historical

Sodety

repair garage, bakery, hay and
feed SIQre, a S\\cct shop, linle
Caesar's Pizza and a hair salon.

Also o( historical nOle. the
building is \he last wooden bal-
loon frame commercial building in
downtown North\ille.

Adding a general store to the
Mill Race grounds will be another
step in it's c''Olution. Chester said.

"h's a \\ork in progress,"
Chesler said.

Maurun 10hnston can b~ .
rtach~d ar (2-18) 3-19·1700. elt.
/03. or ~'ia ~·mai/ elt m)ohn·
swn@gannetl com

, 0<

i '
I, .
I ., ,.
.J.

Pl'lc*> CCIUI1eSy ollhe NonhYiIe HistorIoaI Sooety

Northville's first library. awaiting reconstruction at Mill Race Historical Village, has
undergone many transformations during It's 1SG-year history, here shown as Peerless
laundry.
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VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

. 1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collmon Center"

1

~
I·

I
>'I
>

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Olmpanies
-Guaranteed On lime Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Olllision Deductible-

r------------------------------------~-.I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special· :
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT - I

: FREE TOWING : CUPTHlSCO~P~N&SAVE :
1 ~', ' I FREE Collision Loaner I
: CAurttsy of Vaml] Li1l(oln~(g.\ lfUision Gmtrr: CAurttsy of l'lIml] LilWJlllMercury Collision ~ :
I 248-896~~a~6 : 248-449-6901 i I~------------------------------------~_.
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Save 25% Off
Clearance'

Onlyl,
t .

~~ipricesdrastica;ly reducedlJ
, .Take advantage of
;:additionals;(J~irig$f·. . ,j
~
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Thursday March 9th
thru Sunday March 19th, 2006

Tableware • Home Decor .
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;Lenten ~issi(jjJ.:·searching fot a 'Purpose Driven Life'
",

• Northville
I '
residents huntjng for
the meaning of life

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Geri Turnbull i$ looking for
the purpose of her life.
, The owner of Your Michigan
Connection, located in down·
town Northville, doesn't know if
she's e\'er going to find it. But
she thinks it's close.

"We're all here for a reason,"
Turnbull said, "and I'd like to
find out why. I think I'm looking
for change, but I'm not sure
what it is."

Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Northville wants t9 help people
find their purpose in life. '

For the next 40 days, more
lhan 250 people from Nonhville
and surrounding communities
will be reading' the book, "A
Purpose Driven Life: What on
Eanh Am I here For?", by
aUlhor Rick Warren. They will
discuss what they've learned
during weekly meetings.

"It doesn't have to do with
religion, but rather spirituality,"
Turnbull said. "I can only ghe
myself the information I know.

But to open up to olhers ... I'd
like to see ....hat they get out of
it."

Bill Hahn has laken the lead
and is guiding individuals
through the 40 day study 5e$.
sion.

,:'This book helps )'ou find
what you are looking for ... if
you're looking," said the 42·
year· old Nonbville Township
resident. '1bere has to be some·
thing inside you and this book
explains what that something
else is." .

Hahn said the 4lH1ay book
study was planned around the
Christian holiday Lenl.

Lent is significanl to
Christians- because it offers time
for penitence, a period when
people take stock of their lives
and relationships, then they
make positive changes.

Life perspective
"The (book) puts in perspec-

tive reasons for living and

BY~BOTTLf
1000 wines
from around
the worldl

248-344-8992

:a, A PubBc Senic:e 01the I
V USDAForest 8enice aad Tour State Forester. '.

relates them to every day life,
whether you're Christian or
Dot," Hahn said. "Ibis is not'jusl
for church people ... We are able
to share God's lovc with peoplc
who are Dot Christians. One way
to do that is say, 'hey, wc know
what you're going through.'

"Our response to baving a bad
day is different. Our response is
to Dot gel frustrated beyond
belief, but to ask for help.",

More than 25 groups will be
meeling cvery Wednesday nigbt
during thc ne~t five weeks, end·
ing on April 9, Palm Sunday.

John Childers said bis reason
for joining the discussion group
was 10' build his relationsbip
with God.

"As you grow stronger in reli·
gion, you try 10 broaden your
relationship with God," said the
Nonhville resident. "A Purpose
Driven Life appears to be the
guide to being a beller person."

Turnbull said she is attending
not only to find herself, but meet
new people.

"We're all here
for a reason, and
I'd like to find out
why. I think I'm
looking for
change, but I'm
not sure what it
is."

I

Photo l7f JOHN HEIOE~ FE<lOAO

John Childers and All Qultmeyer brushed up on "A
r:»urposeDriven Life" before their flrst dlscusston group
began last Thursday night.

Gsrl Turnbull
&sident. ~ Towrrship

"I'm looking forward to meet·
ing new people that ha\'c the
same type thoughts that 1 do,"
she said. "Not everyone will
Ihink this is the ideal thing 10
study ... you'll never know,
unless you try it."

TracyMishler is a staf/ ....riltr
for the Nonh,'ilIe Record., She
can be reached ar (248) 349-
1700. ext. 107, or at tmish-
'er@ganneluom.
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Entrle \'ous malcesItnsy to ~ & friend

In need. Know ~ who's ~r the
"eather? GoIng through hard timts?
Flndmg it ddlkult 10 cope!

Thm's nothing like food to show you
<We. En~ VOlI$ makes Il ~ and
e<'OlIOIIlica1 for you 10 fix and delhw fa\"Orite

dishes to brigtIten up & day, Or to gh-e a gift

ceni1I<:aU'. Or I!\'m, 10 ha\~ lIS fix mt'3ls for
)'00. Just 1d1 \IS how we can help.----- ..~-Buy 6 I

\ Get One \ t, Free I ((()~

~~e~.:~entree
• ----- 't7iOUSHow dlnn.r gela done. V I www •• nlre.vous.com
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Nonhville Public Schools
WInchester Elemental)' School

BID PACKAGE No. I
Addition and Rcnaradons

OWNER: Northville Public Schools

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Skanska USA Building Inc.
, 26100 American Dr, Suite 200

Southfield, MI ..S03 ..
Telephone: 2..8-351-8300
Facsimile: 248-351-8301

Northville Public Schools invites qualified contraclors. including
MBE/WBEJSBEfirms, to submit proposalslbids ror the above·refer·
enced project ror the rollowing Bid Categol}·(ies):

"COMBINATION BIDS wrm SILVER SPRINGS ELEMEN·
TARY ARE ENCOURAGED'"

BID CATEGORY lA - EARTHWORK AND SITE UTILITIES
BIO CATEGORY 18 - DEMOLITION
BID CATEGORY IC - CONCRETE
BID CATEGORY 10 - MASONRY
BID CATEGORY IE - METALS
BID CATEGORY IF - CARPENTRY
BIDCATEGORY IG - COlD PROCl'SS BUtU-UP ASPHAlTROOfING
BID CATEGORY lH- HOllOW METAL & FINISH HARDWARE
BID CATEGORY 11- GlASS 6: GLAZING
BID CATEGORY IJ - GYPSUM BOARD, CEILINGS, & EIFS
BID CATEGORY lK -TILE
BID CATEGORY 1L -RESIUENT FLOORING
BID CATEGOR.Y1M - PAINTING
BID CATEGORY IN - EDUCATIONAL CASEWORK
BID CATEGORY 10 - STAGE CURTAINS
BID CATEGORY IP - FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
BID CATEGORY lQ - PLUMBING
BID CATEGORY IR - HVAC
BID CATEGORY 15 - ELECTRICAL

BIDS ARE DUE It1pm local time on Mlrch H, 1006

On behalf 01 NonhviUe Public Schools, Skanska USA Buildmg Inc.
will rtttive sealed proposals for the above project at the construc-
tion managers main office, 26100 American Drive, Suite 200,
Southlleld, MI ofSOJ.f,Allention: Chris Becker, Sr. Project Manager.
until the stipulated bid optnlng date and time. Bids reech·ed after
the stipulated date and lime will not be considmd and will be
returned unopened. Bids will be o~ncd at a public meeting to be
convened at 3fmmon 3114i\l6 at Nonhville Public Schools' Hillside
Middle Schoo (rorum room), 775 Nonh unter, Nonhville, MI
of8167. Bids must be clearly marked with the project name and bid
category(ies).

All interested bidders may ohuln copies or the drawings and speci-
fications rrom West Side R~rographlcs (37660 Hills Tech Dr"
Farmington Hills, MI of8331) upon ~est and upon provldmg a
bid d~it of SI00 (wrium to ~orthvil1e Public Schools). Skinska.
USA BUilding lne. will return all bid deposits to contractor{s) arter
bid date and when bid documents are returned to West Side
Reprographics in good condition.

A minimum of S$ bid security. dther In the rorm of a Bid Bond or
Cashiers' Check payable to Northville Public Schools, must accom-
pany each bid. In aceonbnce with Michigan Complied Laws
Section 129.201, successful contractor(s) must obtJln Perfonnance
and Pa,TIlCDtBonds for an)' Bid Category excteding $50,000. The
Perfonnance and Payment Bonds shall lie In an amount equal to the
contract amounL The Performance and Payment Bonds shall be
solely for the protection of Nonhville PubliC: Schools and Skanska
USA Building loc. as dual obligees. The Perfonnance and Pa}ment
Bonds shall be executed bY a surety company authorized to do
business In the State of Mkhlgan and be listed In the Fedml
Register or have an AM Best ~tlng or B+ or 'better.

NOflh\111ePublic Schools and Skanska USA Building Inc. rcstn't
the right to reject any or all bids and to waive Irregularities in bids.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Published MJrth 2 6: 9, 2006
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Call Mark Tarptnlan for Q FREEquote

1FI Insurance & Benefits
217 S, Center St.
Northville, MI 48167'

248-347 -3525
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Ad\'ertisement ror Bids

North\1l1e Public Schools
Silver Springs Elementary School

BID PACKAGE No. I
Addition and Reno\'3lions

I,

OWNER: North\1l1e Public Schools

CO/,:STRUCTION MANAGER: Skanska USA Building Inc.
26100 American Dr, Suile 200
Southfield. Ml ..SOl ..
Telephone: 248-351-8300
faCSImile: 248-351-8301

North\ille PubliC Schools iD\;tes qualified COnll'2ctors. includmg
MBFJWBEISBEfirms. 10 submit prop0s3.lSI1Jidsror the abo"e-refer-
enced project for Ihe follo....;ng 1M Category{ies): ,

"CO~IBI~ATlON BIDS WITH WINCHESTER ELEMEl\'TARY
ARE ENCOURAGED"

BID CATEGORY IA - EARTIlWORK AND SITE UTILITIES
BID CATEGORY IB - DEMOLITION
BID CATEGORY IC - ASPHALT PAVING
BID CATEGORY 10 - CO:-':CRETE
BID CATEGORY IE - MASONRY
BID CATEGORY IF - METAts
BID CATEGORY IG - CARPEI'HRY
BID CATEGORY III - COLD PROCESS BUILT·UP ASPHALT
ROOFING
BID CATEGORY 11-HOllOW METAL & fiNISH HARDWARE
BID CATEGORY IJ - GLASS& GLAZING
BID CATEGORY 1K - GYPSUM BOARD. CEIUNGS. & EIFS
BID CATEGORY IL-TllE
BID CATEGORY 1M -RES1L1E~T FLOORING
BID CATEGORY IN - PAINTING
BID CATEGORY 10 - EDUCATIONAL CASEWORK
BIO CATEGORY IP - STAGE CURTAINS
BIO CATEGORY 1Q - FOOD SERVICE [QUIPMENT
BID CATEGORy'IR- PLUMBING
BID CATEGORY 15 - HVAC

• BIO CATEGORY IT - ElrCTRICAL

BIDS ARE DUE at 2pm localtitne on March H, 2006

On belulf or NorthVIlle Public Schools. Skanska USA Building Inc.
\\111reeci\'e sealed proposals ror the abo\'t project at the construc·
lion manag«s maID office, 26100 American Dri\'e, Suite 200,
Southlleld. MI 4S034, Auention: Chris 8(cker. Sr. Project Manager.
unulthe stipulated bid opening date and time. Bids received after
the stipulatw dale and time ....111not be considered and will be
retumro unopened. Bids ....111 be o(l(ned at a pubhc metting to be
convened at Jpm on 31141\)6 at Nonh\ille Public Schools' Hillside
t.llddle School (rorum room). 775 North Center. North\ille. MI
"8167. BIds must be clearly marked ....,th Ihe projt« IIJme and bid
categol) (ies).

All interested bidders may obtain col?les or the draVoingsand speci-
fications from West Side ReprographICS (37660 Hills Ttch Dr.
Farmington HIlls. MI 48331) upon ~est and upon pro\1dmg a
bid deposit of $100 (wTillen to Nonhnlle PublIC SchOols).
SkansbUSA Building. Tnc.will retum all bid deposits to contrac-
tor(s) arter bid lUle and when bid documents are retumed to West
Side Reprogl'2phics in good cond1l10n.

A minimum of 5$ bid security. either in the rorm of a Bid Bond or
Cashiers' Check pa)"ablt to North\ille Public Schools, must accom·
~ny each bid. In accordarlCe Vo;thMh:higan Comptled La.....s
Scctlon 129,201, successFul contraclor{s) must obLtin Performance
and Payment Bonds ror an)' Bid Category exceeding S5O,OOO.The
Performance and Pa)ment Bonds shall be In an amount equal to
the contract amounl. The Performance and Pa~enl Bonds shall
be solely ror the protectlon or Northville Public Schools and
Skanska USA Building Inc. as dual obligees. The Performance and
Pa.Y.JllentBonds shall be exccuttd by a surety com~ny authorized
to do business in the SLtte of Michigan and be listed fn the Federal
Register or ha\'e an AM Best lUting or B+ or beller.

Nonh\111e Public Schools and Skanska USA Building Inc. resttvt
the right to reject any or all bids and to wal\'e Irregularities in bids.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Publisfied March 2 & 9, 2006
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cant repair or. r~placemeDt. J
would ba\'C liked 10approve Ibis.
but not b3dIy enough to spend my
rnoiIey on die field house.

Da\'C and linda Gaertner
• people don't hie the all-«-

nOlhing packaging. which is
al....'a)'s dcoe in this town. There
are elements of bond U I would
ba\'C \'OtOO')es' on, but nol the
enlire package. I wuggle ~o
understand why we nM:I a bond
forme bus lIl'aCehouse.Why aren'l
mainlenanCe of and improve-
ments to the facility part of the
lownship's operating budge I?
There is no re.1SOnfor !he place 10
look. that b3d.

VOTERS: residents revedl·reasons behind 'no'votes
inside, Se\'Cnken million dollars.
and wrap up essentials for sports
in the package ......eU v.'C are not
falling for this anymore. That's
the old police and lire cut bad:
scare tactics.

John Cauffiel
•IM\'C 'sccn !he facilities in

Northville High School ... !he
gyms, the pool. etc. The resources
dediC'ated 10 sports and physical
Nucation look preuy darned good
to me. So do the hallways of the money that isn't !heirs. J wish we
school. Niocly·'h-e percent of slU- . could ha\ e \'Oled on that hall.
dents "in America would be
absolulely Ihrilled 10 praclice
lheirch«rleading in hallways like
!hose.

Da\e and Linda Gaertner
• Do we rtally need a field

house? Ilhinli; it·s a luxury" e can
ill-afford righl now.

coutinued from 1A!

the school boaro and Jowosbip is
always 10 go b3ck 10 the property
owners for more money. Well.
people on fixed incomes, and
many families are under great
amount of financial Slress in
Michigan. Out lltilily bills are ris-
ing and wages are falling. 'Wha.
bas Ihe township, cily or schools
dooe 10reduce COSIS?

JobnCauffitl
• My fear is \\hal I see in

Lh'Olli3, all those buildings lha.
will be silting \'lIC3tl1 now that
Ihtir grov.th is 0\ er. There are a
number of houses for sale in
No;t!l\iile thai just aren'l selling
and willi the slale of the economy
in Michigan, ....i11 "e really see
that anticipaled growth? We're an
automolh"e family hke nuny of
families here - if the aulomOlh c
companies can'l gel il logether,
North\iIIc .....on·1 ha\'e 10 ....ony
aboul over cro"ding - people will
leave this Mate in drO\cs.

George Linker

Northville Township
• Ma)be the Township should

ha\ e used Ihe land for that
grandiose lownship hall on Six
MIle and energy hog. for an ele·
menlary school silO. 1llat was
way o\er the top building lhat
huge building. it·s a monument in
my mind for go\emment run
:utlucJ:. and bureaucrats spending

Karen Collareno

Too extravagant
• The request for a field bouse

was absolulely piggish. I hean)
lhere wa~ going 10be a Slarbucks

Ie Igan entage an.
We mean business.
Make your money

work hard, so
you don't have too .

. I
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. Questio'ns? Comments?
Call us, and we'll respond personally within the

same business day. That's our guarantee .
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Mlcnl~ HBRITAGE
(Olk

www.miheritage.com
Farmington Hills

28300 Orchard lake Rd.

Troy
191H.Big Beaver

Novi
21211 Haggerty Rd.

Wixom
28345 Beck Rd..

Suite 102 !
L1vonla f

18770 Farmington Rd. i~:
Call us today at ~I

1-800-914-3524 J I

-:=;~~~~~~~~~j
, ~:

Macomb County
(coming in 20(6)

THE MOTOROLA E815
Bluetooth· Capable

V CASTCapable
MP3 Player Capable

Records Video
Snaps t.3 Megapixel Photos

~.• COaUnu8d ~oVlrag8
; :,: Dijrfng the-next few 1IlOflths
;-. the ~oP/lVil1eRe<;9(d will take' .
i an in-depth look at several .

ISsue's pertaining to ttia :
Northvi1le publiC school tflStrict,
Including: '.

• Redistrfcting
• Class size .

~ :- "..... • (t' • l'

• Portable claSsrooms
• Renting olit-of-districtschOols '
• Reassuming use of «f1Strict- .

oweoed space
• Acreage requirements for I!

proposed schools and the
methodology behind those
.r~ulrerryants

) .. r.t.-" \.-;.... 1 '1 ..... 'I. ., .l~. ..

John Cauffiel

dcn\S. Enough is enough.
George Linker .
• From a macro 1e\"CI. ma)be

folks are lelling the administra·
tion lhey are tired of all the de\el·
opmenl Many of us who moved
10 North\'i1le RlO\"cdhere because
it ....'aSn·t a huge suburb ....ith traf·
fie problems. You can gel around
fairly easily and ha\'e a nice
do ....ntown. It seems as if Ihe
lownship wanl 10 sell every a\'3iI·
able square inch of land. Ma) be
the \'Ole says enough is enough.

Leon Cornel/us

• I can't speak for an)"one else
in the Northville school district.
but I will be happy 10tell you ....hy
I voted 'no' for both millage pro-
posals. It was primarily to send a
message to the people who keep
approving all the building permits
in the Northville area. We do DOl
ha\e the infrastruclure (schools.
elc.) to support the residents we
currenlly have. yel \\e keep pass-
ing out building permits to e\'Cry
CODslrUCtioncompany v. bo .....ants
to build more homes on the few
remaining parcels of open laDd.
1bose of us ,"ho ha\e li\L'd here
for a" hile are finandng Ihat in(ra-
slructure (or all of the nc... re~i·

Other options
• Inslead of "incre.1Sing class

size" and hauling in "ponable
classrooms." how about first kick·
ing non-school groups OUI of
exisling classrooms? lIere is a

. )

"message" for, (school offICials)
. " from at least IWO voters: We \\ill

..Ole '110' OQC\'Cry bond issue pro-
~' until Parks ,& Recreation.
pm-ate pre-school programs and
any other outside group DO longer
ocCupy useable classroom space.

Da\'C and Linda Gaertner
• In Thursday's paper, ([be

Northville Record edilorial) stat·
ed "We agrte ",ith district offi-
cials that reconfiguring Cooke
School or renting vacant U\"OOia
schools is impractiC'a1 and unfea-
sible." No one bas coovinced me.
Why.not? Sounds like a plan that
can sa\'C millions of dollars.

Leon Cornelius
• I \'OIed 'yes' although it was

reluclantly. I have three children
in the district. and I belie\'e in
supponing the schools. Maybe it
is time 10 explore allernatives
other than new construction?

Karen Collareno

Proposal packaging
• E\en though there were proj-

ects I support. I was put in !he
position of ha\"ing 10 \'Ole 'no' in
order to defeat the projects for
"hich I did not .....anllo pay taxes.
The lransportalion facility is
deplorable. and in need of signifi-

Leon Cornelius

Elementary school
• The real shame was losing an

elementary school, ....hich is badly
needed: The township aDd school
board need 10wale up. and real-
ize costs are the problem, not re\··
enues. We love our lown. bul tax·
ing us to death is not lhe ans ....er.

John Caulfiel

Victoria J.iitchtl/ ran br
rtarhtd at (148) 349-/700, w.
/22 or I'rmitc~/I@ gallJlrll.com.

After Rebate: $99$ 2ytal ~ pcKt - $50.00MaHl Rebat~.
W"llh new 2 ¥!aI' a<trratk:cl.

CALL OR CLICK FOR
FREE SHIPPING &
OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS ~ve,;zonWireless

.1.877 .2BUY.VZWtJI1t Dverizonwireless.com
IT'S THE NATION'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK'\'

o
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tBoard MeetIng
. The next NocthviDc Board of Educatioo regular mec(-
,ing is 7:30 pm Tuesday at Old Village ScbooI. 40S W.
M~ S! FI." IOOl'e infonnatioo, call (248) 349-3400.

Register before Martb,1519 receive $20 off the base
registration price. For more information, visit
www.campiB\'tlllion.org or contact Kalhy Gualtieri,
(248) 879-9535.

Book Donations
The Sill'et Springs Ekmenlaty School community

is invited to donate geD1ly used books no longer read
II home. All books will be delh-ered 10 Wol\oerioe
Humane Resourtes. A drop box will be located ow
the school main office and a graph of the number of
books donated will be posted in the hallway. The
school is located at 19801 Silver Springs Drhoe.

Hillside family carnival
Nonhville families are invited to join the fun at the

Hillside Middle School ~Iy CamivaJ 5-S p.rn..
Friday, March 24. The carnival wiU feature 'a foOd
cOOrt. tin can raffle, rides and games. Carnh'll fun KI d rt
will ~Iude a Vekro wall, bungee run, bum:m foos- n erga en
b311~game shows, video game tournaments and a N()(Ihvillc Public Schools is accepting kinder-
cake walk. The e\'tnt is the largtst fund raiser for the garten registrations for fall 2006. Guardians of chil-
Hillside PTSA, with proceeds din:ctly benefiting' dren age S on or before Ikc. 1 shooki contact their
students. The school is at the COIllCt of Cen.!" Street];, IocaJ elcmenlaty 5(hool for registtatioo information.
and Eight Mile .Road. &ter tbrougb the Ms aDd if ~~ WOOd ~ kiodetganen students (or the 2006-
Recreation maiJ1·entraoei.'"on the' WeSI side of tIie't, 07 schOol year'WiU attend other district schools as

Camp Invention building. For more irirOnnation. conrad Martina" follows: Moraine: Fox Hollow, Pine Creek and
. Stone, slonehome@peoplepc.com or (248) 465- Paramount Estales; Silver Springs: Woodlands

NOI1hville Public Schools hosts Camp In\'tntion, a 1659. N()(Ih. Woods of Edcnderry, iiilis of Crestwood and
week-long sum~r day experience for childrtn . linkS of Nonll\'ilIe; Thornlon Creek: Northville
entering grades one-six. The program wiU take place _. ., ".: ,(. ~~~:, ;.~~ ~ • r,~; . f~.Rid~ and S~ Water; and WillChester: Nonhville
July 31· Aug. 4 at Ridge Wood EJementaiy School. Language aitd tite~lt{ :~':i'::~,.,I J' 0/ Hills West aDd Woodlands subdivisions. All Arcadia
Camp In\-ention is designed to inspirC c~tivil)' and ~J Ridge subdivision students ....;\1 attend Thornton
im-enthoe-thinking through hands-on activities and Denise Brockman will present the seminar Creek for the 2006-07 school )e.v,
fun. The program integrates science, mathematics. ~UnkiDg, language to Literacy'" 6:30-S p.m.
history and the arts in an emironment cooduch-e to Tuesday. March 21 at the Norlh\;lIe Senior
learning. Ridge Wood teacher Tom Boomer will be Communily Center, 303 W. Main St. Brockman's Gifted
lhe camp director ~ilh local cenilied teachers lead- presentation is fO( parents of children ages birth The Nonh\il1e Public Scbools \Ioill be acccpling test.
ing the lessons. through 5. Please call (248) )44·8465 to regisler for . iog oominalions (or the Allernati\'C Learning Program

The registration fee includes snacks and a T-shirt. the free t\'tnt (AlPS) housed at Amennan EIementaIy from IXIfetllS

Matthew Cirie. a se\'tnlh grade
student al Meads Mill Middle
School, has been accepted to par-
ticipate as a member of the People
to People Student Ambassador
Program 10 Europe this summer.

Northville High School student
Cbaitanya Malia rcceh'ed a S700

. scholarship through participalion
in the Michigan Malhemalics
Prize Compclition.

Queen Bees
Author Rosalind WISeman will prestnl "Queen

Bee Moms & Kingpin Dads," 1p,rn. Monday in the
Hillside Middle School auditorium, 175 N. Center
SL WISeman will present the program based on her
best-selling book of the same name. The author will
also sell and sign copies of the book at the C\'tnl with
proceeds benefiting the Nonhville Youth Assistance
Music Scholarship Program. For more information,
call Northville Youlh Assistance Director, Sue
Campbell, (248) 344-1618.

ECCRegistration
New Northville sChool district families may

download an Early ChildhoOd Center Program
request form from the center's Web site beginning
March 25 for summer programs and the 2006-07
school )'ear. Completed forms may be mailed or
dropped off March 27·Apri16 at the Early Childhood
Center Office, 49775 Six Mile Road. Families will
be contacted with placement information by May I-
Families with children anending private elemenlaty
schools interested in school·age programs may con-
lact the ECC office in July and out-of-district fa.m.i-
lies in August. The ECC. Web sile is
w~w.north\;lle.k 12.mi .us/earl)'childhood.

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5.00 per day for each
additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

Rtproduciblt .lIS or -1m phcfos or plwfos tmtliltd ro
w ,..ill bt IIltd. Call for Nntlll addrm. Phoros 'Mill
not lit rrtlll1lrd. Priralr paTt) murhandlJt. alllo and

rral (staIr ad1. Prtpa}'mtnl rrqllirtd. No rrfunds,

Call 1.888.999.1288 Greenstleef
to place your ad today! CLASSIFlEDS

ENIiAHCf YOUR AD
WlTHAPHOTO

Now Mllablt' )'OIl can add
p!loloS 10 )'001 classIfoed
ads to show 'IW!lal )'00 art
se5ng, II addl1lOfl to ad
~,Ads will appear 'flfltn-
ever )llU n"Illhem 10 run.
under the d3$$l(abOn )'OIl
choose

TAKE A Bow ON CAMPUS 'r

---

ENIWlCE YOlJR AO
WITH A PHOTO

Now Mil3b1e. )'OIl can add
p/loto$ 10 your dass{oed
ads 10 sIlow wllaI )'00 are
seling. 1\ ~ 10 ad
~ Ads will a;JPW wilen-
ever )'OIl IQIIlltlem to run.
under the WSSIfcalJOn )'00
choose.

Er.cIudtt~ Ads
DeadInt lor 'J1luracs.(' publIeIllon Is Uondrt It 12 noon
DeldnIIor SUnday'1 pubIIcalIon Is Thursday at 12 noon

r---- One Great Hospital. --.
Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

51. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of t.he 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGr~des Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888·464·WELL for more
information.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

Students Hope College· . . . .
Jennifer Carr, of Novi. has been qualifi~ as a swimmer (or the r

NCAA Division III women's swimming and diving championships.
They ~ill be held in Minneapolis !his IOOnlh. Jennifer is a member of
Hope College's fl)ing Dutch tearn.

www.stmarymerey.org

- -
" HealthGredes is a nationally recognized Independent healtheare quality company.I'

j<

UnIversity of Kansas
Nicole Cauzillo. bf North\;lIe. has been named to the 2005 Athlttic

Director's Honor Roll at the Unhersity of Kansas,

:----Ali---'" ' . also • {Kit~h~~---'
\ In-Stock ~Wooil Refmlshlng & Restoration : Chairs
~ Fabric \ 810.632.7000 J from :
~ 40%· ~ 313.961.3310 :$29.95:~.70%'.' '." :.: .... ~- each"- ._,.' . .. , ~~ OFF ~ : Depend' :

~ Jtf*~!B : (Xl = :~----.--._- --------- ..---------- .......----...

In the Jewelry Business Sinc;e 19~O
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WEDDING RING EVENT'
Friday, March 10th 10 A.M. -7 P.M.

Saturday, March 11th. 10 A.M. - 5 ~M.
Hundreds of Diamond Engagement Rings, Diamond and

Carved Wedding Rings to Choose From

Featured Designers
Frederick Goldman • Artcarved • Nili Designs ' ,

Gelin Abaci • Gem Platinum Mfg, • Novell Designs
Gottlieb • Allison Kaufman • Atomic Designs

SPECIAL SAVINGS-OF
20% OFF

These Days Only!
32726 Grand River Ave. • farmington

248-478-3300 ::
1/4 mile east of

Farmington Road
In the Farm,ington Village

Complex next to
Bellacino's
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• Better
technology equals
better quality
By Frank Suthetland and Kate
SUtherland
GNflETT NtWs saMCES

lnexpensh'C Spanish \\ines ll-\\'C•
been filling !he sheh'CS recently and
(oe good reason.

Spain boosts some of \he most
modem tethnology in the wine
business today. As a result, many
wineries can produce a much high-
er 1e\'C1of qualily (or less money.

Spanish reds get most o( \he
attention. rot Spain (¥'Oducesplenly
of \\ hile ....ines, 100.Although there
arc many regions in Spain maldng
white wine, we focused in a recenl
tMting on Rueda, \\hich primarily
uses !he \ 'tfde jo grape, and Rioja,
whicb nl3inly uses \iura grapes.
also known as macabeo. The
results:

Wine of the week:
2iX» VU\3 Sanzo Verdejo Rueda.
• Price: $14.99.
o Aroma: sweet grapefruit.

pineapple, fresb vanilla bean and
grass.

• Palale: green apples and
oranges \\ilh baby aspirin on !he
mid.palate and a mineral finish.

• Verdict; Aromatic nose had a
nice bal3ncc of lIOpical fruil and
grassiness. The palate also provided
a balance of brighl acids "'ilh 3
creamy te:\ture.

How the others stacked up:
2003 Faustino V Rioja Blanco

Sero...
t

IRS: Electronic
tax filing hits
73 percent
By Brian Tumulty
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

'0

WASHINGTON - About 76
percent, or 39.5 million individual
la., returns, out of. the 54. million

. submillc(f~.:.rai JIiis'"fear ba';'C- •
• be~n lITed electronically, the

Inlemal Re\'enue Service reponed
Tuesday.

'1be home compuler is increas-
ingly replacing Ibc ~per tax
(orm," IRS Commissioner Mark
E\-erson said in a press release.
"BOlh individual laXp3yers and
laX professionals are luming 10 e-
file more and more because il's
(ast and accurale."

Some taxpayers with simple
relurns can prepare eleclronic
relums for free using lhe IRS Web
sile (\\ww.irs.gov). Those who
buy software suCh as TurboTax
and TaxCut ha\'e \he added con-
venience Ihis )'ear of lower retail
pri ces because !he vendors ha\'C
abandoned the use of mail·in
reb:ues.

The percentage of electronic fiI-
crs is only up slighlly from the 72
perren! \\00 e-med al lhe samc
lime lasl year, but lhe IRS says
other indicators show IaXpayers
are relying more on bome com-
pulers (or laX preparalion:

• Visits 10 !be IRS Web sile have
increased 6 percent since last) ear.
wilb 70,4 million hilS since
January.

• Aboul 76 percent of refunds
have been made electronically. up
(rom 13 percenl a year ago.

"11 jusl indicales how much
(easier) the Internet makes what
olherwise is an unpleasanl
process," said Joseph Banlman, a
law professor at Stanford
Unh-ersily ....ho has been in\'Ql\'ed
\\i!h California's experiment with
the neltl generalion of electronic
tax returns.

~li(omia's C:\perimenl, called
Ready RelUm, sends an estimated
income tax bill to citizens with
simple !a.'( returns who agree to
p3fticip3te.

For taxpayers "'ho prefer to
prepare their o\\n laX returns, one
bill pending in the California
Legislalure woold allow la:<payers
to gain electronic access to Form
1099 infoonation regarding mono
gage inlerest and other financial
information.

Bankman said electronic access
to Form 10995 would allmalc
taxpayers of \he burden of keep-
ing tract of paper and improve \he
accuracy of tax returns.

"It would be great to have you
or your acxoonWlt or your com-
puter download that information
and cbect your numbers," be said.

Bankman leslified last year
. about ·electronic filing 10 the

President's Advisory Panel on
Federal Tax Reform. The commis-
sion filed its recommendations for
tax simplifJCalion late last year,
but IhC Treasury Department has
not sent the White House its
response to that report.
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• Price: $10.99.
• Aroma: An ammonia smell

bkw off to m-eallalt gooseberries
and ....hilC pepper.

• Palate: dry, with bay aOO spice
laSICS. It was juicy rot DOl (nUly.
This ....ine was much beIter in the
moulb than in the nose.

• Venfict; Allbough \he aroma
was Iackl~. the palate was good
enough to make Ibis our second
favorite.

• Aroma: )'elJow pear and f10raJ
notes.

• Pabte: apples and pears \\ilb
high alcohol and sfwp acids.

• Verdict: The acids and aIcOOoI
threw the ",ine OUIof balance.

SIIflng the wine sfIefves: of' riPe plum, bJact:~'I
• 2(X» Kathy Lfnstey .Wmes and~ In the mouth fustj~ I

Godfrey ,Reset\'C Marlborough mingled With black peppc:C' Wilb
chardocma)'. $29. Aromas of Iropi- soft tannins wilb a short ~ foe a i
caJ fruit, pe3Ches. lime and oak. satisfying quaffing wine.
More oak 00 the palate in a creamy • 2001 Bwgess Cellars, Napa ,

': texture and lIOCCS of pineapples and Valley syrah. $22. Aromas of l
buttersooteb. snde., oak and black fJUiL 00 the

• NY CantinC Maschio Prosecco paJate, blackberries blended "ilb
del Veneto. $12. Aromas of sweet. noICS of tar, iodine. JI "'OI;I1d be ~
ripe fnUl ....ilb floral notes in the , good wilb grilIcd steak andIO( '-eg_. a
bad:ground. Tastes of candied etabIes.
(roilS \\ilb pasisICnl bubbles 00 \he
p3late. Vet)' short finish. "

• 2002 Cellar No. 8 California ,I
cabemel S3u\ignoo. $9.99. Aromas

• Verdict: This was the most del-
icate wine, exhibiting classic
Spanish, wine aromas.

Vida Nueva Blanco Rueda
• Price: $11.99

2004 Con Class Rueda
• Price: $9.99.
• A.rorna: Ddicalc honc)'dcw and

Iemon·lime aromas mingled \\jlb
"''Ct cotton. lanolin and musk.

• Palate: We lasted a '\ odk.1
tonk" -lime and quinine tl:l\Or~
\\ith a s.....eet hone) de\\ finish

2004 Marques de Caceres
White Rioja

·~:$9.99.
• Aroma: suggested sour

bananas, lemon oil and lemon
meringue pie.

• Palate: creamy, juicy lexture.
B:uuna f1;i\'orsyie Ided to a mineral
fini.-h.

• V,;rdlCt'1be wonderful texture
\lo.1' th.: ~1:lIldoulquality.
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The power of competition.

Back where it belong~.
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L~c~l.residenJ.u~esunu~ual.labelsto make·point
~':~e"saysM-
LAWs goal is to
inipr~ve civil
justice system'

o~t ~·bootli~ltytuieauca.~ ~~( ··.1L
• .-: .', •

"Remove Child Before Folding." -"Just think how. much more
Though Robert B. Dorigo • . \ I" ..' . .

loDCS, president of M-LAW, constructive ways they could use that·
resides in Northville, his' Cltecu- •
~ oftk;e is' in ~o~. He ~d money, rather than have to spend It on
his==::;'fane::~., Insuranc'e to protect themselves from
it also does vel)' serious JegaJ I' It"
reforms designed to get people awsu s.

. thinking about how to improve
, Ameiica's coiu1S. '. .

"My job real1y is pubUc'eduea-
tioo," looes said. "We want to
iocreasc awucDC$S amoog the
pu~lic of how families and com-
munities are affected by living in
the most lawsuit-happy society on
eanh."

lODessaid in order for anybody
to lake M-LAW seriously, he had
to put together a dynamic team of
leaders.

"The credibility that comes
with wormg with people who arc
known and ttusted by those in the
media is \'ery important," be said.
~lfyou're goiog to do something
like this you can't do it by )'our-
self."

By Ra'mez Khurl
SWFWPSTER

A label on a baby stroller
warns: "Remove child before
foldillg."

A brass fishing lure with a
three-prooged boot 00 the eod
WUD$: "Harmful if swalJowed.."

These are just a few examples
of some wacky warning labels
that have surfaced in the last 1().
plusyws.

In facl, there have been so
many that in 1997, Michigan
Lawsuit Abuse WalCh (M-LAW)
began a contest to expose bow
frivolous lawsuits, and a coocem
about potential frh'OJous lawsui lS.,
have led to the cultural phenome-
non. Every year since, M-LAW
has announced the winners of the
contest during the first week of
January.

The COIltestbas been so popular
lbatllJe company plans on putting

!It-LAW is a grassroots watch-
dog O\'er the courts. It is a broad-

What exactly Is M·LAW1

• Peace of Mind. Dignity r-------,

• Independence
• Personal Care & Bathing
• Nutritious Meals
• Light Housekeeping
• Transportation & Errands
• Companionship
.. Medication Reminders
• Hourly & 24-Hour Care

~~~
734-207-7558

www.homewatchgivers.com

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HJ:ARING

The City of NoflhviIIe PWning Convnission wit c:onsidef a requesl for
a Special Use Permit submitted by NorthYiIIe lab (Mr. Dallu 5astsy) lor a
distlixItion buiIdng located at 100 Rural HiI Oriw (Parcel 13).

The proposed Spedal Use Pennlt will be considered by the
Planning Commission at • public hearing on Mardi 21,2006 at 7:30
p.m. at the CIty of Northville Municipal Building, 215 West Main
Street. Northville, "'I 48167, 248-349-1300. The purpose of this public
hearing wiI be to rec:elYe public: Input on the Special Use Pennit. The c0m-
plete application can be ~ at the ElIti'lg Deparlment durlng nor-
ma! business hours of 8:00 am. unti 4:30 p.m.. Monday Itvough Friday,
local prevalng tkne. Written comments VIiI also be reeeiYed at the aboYe
addresS during regutar business hours.

This notice Is sent as required by Section t 6.01 of the City of NorttMIIe
ZOning 0rdi'Iance to at peBOnS to ~ real property Is assessed within
three lUldred (300) feet of the boIXldaIy of lhe property in question. and
to the occupanls of aI structures WIthin three lxlndred (300) feel
RICHARDSTARLING, DIANNE MASSA.
BUILDINGOFAClAl CITY ClERK
(3-9-06 NR 269994)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2006 BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
'-.

PLEASE TAKE NoncE that the Board of RevIew of the CIty of
NoI1hviIe. Wtryne and C>akland CoulIies. wi! meet at the City Hal, 215
West Makl Street., lor the_~ of revSevMg and ~ the 2006
Assessment Rolls 01 the (lily of Nor1hYiIe on the IolIowIng dales:
TUESDAY MARCH 14,2006: 1:00 p.m.to 2:00 p.m.

AdmInIsttaIiYe MeeOng ,
2:30 p.m.lo 5:00 pm. and 6:00 p.rn. to 9:00 p.m.

THURSDAY MARCH 16.2006: 3.00 p.m.1O 5:00 p m. and
6:00 ,un.-to 9:00 pm.

MONDAY MARCH 20, 2006: 8:30 am. to 12:00 p.m. and
1:00 pm. 105:00 pm.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 22, 2006: 2:00 p.m.1O 8:00 p.m.
• AdminIstraIiYe Meeting

TUESOol.Y MARCH 28, 2006: 4:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.rn.
... Adrninlsb'al/Y9 Meeting

Plnuant to ~ 165 011971 and based on the ~ changes to
assessed ~ lor 2006. the Wfrtne and OPland C<Qlly Equalzallon
Departments h8Y8 set the tlIo¥Mg tenlat-'8 equaiZatIon faeiots relaliW
to the 2005 ReallItld PersoneI Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY
• C«nrnefcIaI Real 1.00; ~ Real 1.00; ResidenliaJ Real 1.00; ,.,
Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY - ComrnerclaI Real 1.00;
IrdJstrial Real 1.00; ResldentiaI Real 1.00; AI PerscnaI Property 1.00.

ALl TAXPAYERS w!s1*lg to reYIew their taxable vakIe or assess-
ments wllh the Board of Re(1ew WI be seen by APPOI.'ffiIEHT OH\.Y.
Appointments m.JSt be made on or before 4:30 p.m. EST, Friday, Marth
10,2006. Please c:onIatt the CIly of NontNiIe Tax Department 81 (248)
44&-99Q1 br pil eppolnImenl or Mlh 8nI questions )W may ha'te regard-
1ng)'CUt. 2006,~ or assessed ~

:"'. • '\ BOARDOF.REVIEW
'" ). KARENWOOORUffi

CHAIRPERSON
" WJJREEN RYAN

(2'~ & 3-219-06 NR 268(17) MARGARET MCMICHAEl.

Robert B. Oor/go Jones
RISkftnI. ~

based dhme effort that iocludcs
job providers, consumers. med-
ical profeSsionals and community
leaders. Jones described the com-
pany as a cross-section of
Michigan citizens who all share
onc thing in wmmon: They
belie-.'C there aCe too many frivo-
lous lawsuits in our society todsy.

"We're trying to impro\'C the
civil justice system so that the
courts can function better for
those people \\00 ba\'C legitimate
lawsuits. And at the same time,
\\'C're lI'ying to remo\'C the finan-
cial burden that has been placed
on families and communities and
businesses by exccssi\'C litiga·
tiOI1,"lones said.

Jones used the Girl Scouts of

Metro Detroit.as an ex~ple. He
said they have to sell, 32,000
boxes of cookies per year to pay
for liability insutllllCe in case
they're sued.

"Just think how much more
constroeth'e ways they could use
that moocy, rather than ha\'C to
spend it on insW'l1llCC to protect
themseh'es from lawsuits," he
said.

In the nine years Jones bas been
president ofM·LAW, be bas seen
a reduction in laWsuits by about a
third. One of the things the com·
pany docs is try to focus attention
on the role the courts play, specif-
ically judges.

M·LAW bas done a judicial
evaluation of the Michigan

Supreme court to help people
understalid which judges are bet-
lcr at limiting the spread of liabil-
ity. By doing so, Jones said M-
LAW has encouraged more pe0-
ple to vote in supreme C'OWt elec-
tions and for judges \\ ho \\ill not
legislate from the bench.

"The personal injury laW)'crs
are not happy with us." Jones said. RarMt. Khuri is a staff .....rittr
"We have a willingl\CS$ 10 take on for Iht NOI'; Ntl'o·s. Ht can be
a segment of society lhat a lot of rtachtd at (248) 349-/700, al.
people would just assume not tan- 110 or b)' e-mail al rkhuri@gan-
gle with. Usually, \\ben people' nm.com.

think of lawsuits, they tend to
thiID.: it's something that big busi-
ness has to worry about But it
really is much more of a family
and community issue."

For more information, visit
\\ww.mlaw.org or www.wacky-
warnings.com.

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists

~i I

FREE INSTALLATION$9~ AMonth :
b~ Rent-to·Own I
c.--s I

S)'tlems E~le. YenowWiler, Iron. Odors. ~dium. I
Hardness & Removes Chlorine I

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sdatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non·surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's acddental discovery led to the most prom.ising
treatment today. For your free report entillcd. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgeryl" Call 1·800·469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited· call now. 11phone lines are
busy. \isit: www.midischemiatioll.com

• J'-<I~,,-:j~, ..~~~;,,!(:~·:;~~-\\.~(~~... ~
._~:::.~~~:~"if!e~~eefor yourS~lf Why Comerica Bank

~~'i7~)':,consistently ranks high in customer satisfaction,
'f>~J;f,:.; I .' ••..
.f' . 'At Come/ica, e~ceptional, P/oduefs are exceeded only by

~; exceptional service. With hundreds of banking centers and AlMs
f/ ,. statewide. we're always conveniently located nearby. Comerica
j' ,

( listening. UnderstanOlfl8.And making it work for you. Stop by and
see us today or caIlSOO-m-noo:

Retirement
Peace of Mind

• No-obligation
retirement
planning
consultation

. .
'J.lnIIII'tr'ctlUlt YltId W"f) 1s"*,*Ct1 mlIIIltIll bl.slness ICC'OLtllS, Il'lllls ICtVJlt lISof}'Yo&. m ISdl;ecl1I)~~ ~ IIIht Bri's dIsa'eUm f\rds are fOIC InsI.nd
~ 10Iht llIaXmIII __ allowed bJ In' 0lNr bonlsts, ~ or speOaIl'IltS CIMClI be ~ W1dllhls oller. SpedaI c&r r:rit MUJIt 10Cclmer'a t'\lltOlIltn totlo hold III k1M
~ ICCCUll To RaM lhIs m. allli*lUll cleposIl III Sto,coo tI fln!s IIQC I1m4f en ~ II CaDer1Ca Brit 1I~ rm IN1 rtda ~ ~ penally lor NII1y
~ !No Ccmerica An1 Jets wtI be ~ odl« Ilris' Jets l'IlIf W1 ~ Af'R of ~~ Is lot Mtr IlCXCUllI crir Il'lll ~ II) Il"al'lSIC1lor lNc ~ llrt'cft lnt
few' ~ ()'dts thtt Iht ae«ulC ~ cI;dt. blt IStIJe<1M ~ Iht lasl day of ytU' Icu1ll Slmnent cydt Ill« )'CIIr dostIc CSalt. Af'R III7 001 IS lor beIIIlcts of StoG,ooo 10
ft99,m for bIlIrns d $JOO,ooo 10 sm.m Af'R lIllY bellS low lIS6.7'51; lot baIIIlces d Sso.ooo 10$99.mAf'R IIII'J be lISlow lIS1.u'l Y<u l'Ilt lIllY dt!a', ~ ~ loIn-...
loin 10YaIut. mdIllislOry ll'lllIor~ bri ltI&lIctlsIips. Af'R ISsdJjec110 ~ bastd en Iht pAnt ralt IS~ tllht waI Sll't'tI jcuNI. HmIUa Af'R IS18.001. S90 rlXfd.
PJYIlI!r'Il <l9liOn Set aN casII ~ Set d $1 10 $IS lIllY apply S90 IIl1lJIl fee waMd It>t rotY'M l'lqlMy rs.nnct IIII'J be ~ s..t.jea II) ~ awO¥lIl I'll
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Moving forward!
RIch RII1lhoff

PflESIOENT & PUeUSHER
GtllCe Perez Perry

GENERAL MANN3EA
David AllU11ar

EOITOR
Richard Perlberg

EXECUTIVE EOITOR

aur fundamental purposes arB to enhance the lives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business sucx;ess of our customers.

Greg Arced
Northville

Nnrt4uille lernrb
"'.

Parenting 101:
by the book

sary for life opportunities and as
a creative escape.

Good or bad, kids mimic par-
ents. If you read - to them,
with them and beside them -
the likelihood of them becoming
successful readers themseh-es
greatly increases. Their confi-
dence grows, grades and life-
long opportunities also improve.

A child's fulure is within our
reach e"ery day. It takes 15 min-
utes to start and nothing more
than a borro .....ed book from a
friend or the Northville District
Library.

Start tonight. Read three
pages. Ask: them what they see,
what they like, what they imag-
ine. Remember, children value
time spent reading far beyond
the ....ntlen words. They view it
as a decision you\'e conscious-
ly made to spend time with
them, because they ha\'e value,

Imagine ....hat they think
when )'ou choose not to read
....ith them.

There is much we can do to
imprm'e our local communily.

We can attend public meet·
ings, get involved ....i!h a com·
munily group or simply "ote.
Each are practical ways to keep
things mO\ing. or change tliree-
tions for the public good,

But beyond conceptual ren-
derings, focus groups and public
debates, there are few things \laC

can do in life that ha\'e as pr0-
found effect on the future as
teaching. and encouraging. our
children 10 read,

Man:h is Reading Month, yet
anolher in a long line of ....ell-
intentioned public awareness
campaigns designed to improve
reading aptitude and jump-start
procrastinating parents ....00 too
often have other things more
imporlaOt going on.

But Reading Month will
come and go. What should
remain is our willingness to
show children hoY.' important
~ding can be. as a ~kill neces-

, .........,
, , ", ""'",'
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Mustang swimmer Chris Keady preps for the state finals this weekend. Northville has a 10-0 record, I

L
Assessing assements

i,

~

Most NOI1h\ille to'\\'Tlshipand city residents.
too. I 3SSUme. reechoed their annual propel1y ta'(
assessments (form L-f.tOO.) The good news. so
it seems. is the bold print at the lop that says..
"fhis is not a tax biU:' Docs an)'OOethink. lhat
we don't knoW that the Dumbers below do trans-
late inlO taxes? In our~J the ·'ta"uble value"
of our ~ increas¥"~.3 perrent and the.
"assessed v.tIue" in<:re3Sed 4.8 petCCnl. In and
out of themseh'eS, these numbers are not trou-
bling, oot the problem is it is also an "annual
thing" to increase our v.tIues every y~, \\ hethcr
justified or not and the cumulative numbers o\er
time are not justified.

When is the last time these numbers
~? Try ne't'el'. Don't get me \l.TOIlg.if
valuc:s uuly increased by the amount and per-
centages we're told, il would be good for our
homes' and properties' \'3lues. But. v.hose \'3l-
ues increased in the last year or two in
NOI1h\ille? Try none, or at most vel)', \'CrY few
of them. Bas anyone soJd 3 home in the area for
anything near their asking price in the past cou·
pie years here? No. Most sellers had to reduce
their price once, I"'ice or more times 10 sell and
many pUlled their homes off the man.el rather
than ''tal.:e a bath."

Thanks for Proposition A that holds our annu·
al property laX increases to 3 ~nt or the cost·
of·li\ing index, v.hidlC\'eI' is lower. If not for
Ihat, v.e'd ha\'e 3 mass e'(odus from the
Northville communities. As bad as it is \\ith the
law today and the way our assessments rise e...en
",hen they should be decreasing. there h3\"e
been IT\O\'ements in other communities 10
rescind the property Ia.'( provision from Proposal
A and still n.'Uin the 6 pen:ent stale sales ta'{ lhat
\l.e \'Olcd in 10 hold our propaty taxes d<1I\l\.
1lle \-ety thought that an)'one could ewn enter-
tain this, let alone \'Ole for it. is absurd. But.lct·s

====================== I start "'ith gelling some logic and re.1SOl1Nck
into our 13.'( \'3.luation as.~ments.

City: Kicking and
, .

,. ~~re~p;1,lng_
Will Northville e\'er be done talking about parking? Probably

not, but Ihe most recent decision to survey people on the front-
line daily while continuing to count occupied parking spaces
puts planners on the right track. It's hard to endorse a prolonged
look al a topic that seems discussed to death, but Ihey may be on
to something here. Experience tells us any request for investment
in expansion takes 'solid rationale. Let's ensure Ihis long, "last"
look counts all concerned.

.r
'.

Township: Planning
a smart move

The Northville Town~hip Planning Commission is working to
ensure all township property is being used to its fullest potential.
For the next 15-18 months, the planning commission will be
evaluating township land. both public and private. Although
township officials said they may not change anything on the mas-
tcr plan, reviewing the designalions with a fresh perspective
could re\'eal polenlial future opportunilies. This process. espe-
cially in a growing community, is time well·~pent.

Schools: School
lessons well-read No U.S. amnesty

Years ago, President Lincoln propbcsizcd that
if America C\'eI'fell, its demise would romc: 110(

from an external enemy, but from v.ithin. Today,
our U.s. borders and national so\"CI'Cigntyare
under attack. The enemy responsible for this
attack is no( Mexico, Iraq. Russia or some exter·
naI coonlJy, it is the Bush Administration in
Washington. Gc:orge Bush, in keeping v.itfl his
globalist agenda, is pushing SC\'Cf'a1 programs all
of \\ hich \l.illlead to an end or u.s. so\"CI'Cignt)'
and an end to our national borders. These pr0-
grams include:

1. Outright amnesty for all illegal immigrants
currently in the u.s.

====================1 2.A "guest woda" amnesty for illegal immi-
grants currently .....orking in the U.s.

3. A Guest Worker Open Border Bill that ....ill
allow unlimited numbers or new immigrants to
cross OUt borders legally and lake jobs, fwtber
Io\\'el'ing our U.s, standard of living. If unlimit-
ed numbers or "guest wocters" can cross our
borders co lake jobs in the U.s .. then as a practi.
tal maner, OUt borders are gone. •

4. Another bill President Bush is (XlShinghard
for is caIJcd the "Security and Prosperity Pact
(SPP)." This bill woold eliminate borders
becw«n the countries that comprise NAFI'A
(Canada, Mexico and the U.s.) Essentially, the
countries that comprise NAFrA wouJd ~
a giant coonb)' ....ith its 0'i\'Jl Constitution. simi-
lar to what is being done for the EU inEurope.

5. F"anally,President Bush is pushing hard for
a "Free Trade Area of the Americas (FI'AA):'

Public schools in Northville will be celebrating "March is
Reading" month with a long list of activities focusing on the
importance of reading. Special literary speakers willlccture stu-
dents along with special e\'ents and incenlives for logging high
minute totals in reading logs. Northville-based Pizza Cutter is
stepping up again Ihis year by donating certificates to some
Northville students readers. We feel the district and the commu-
nity is doing a great job promoting an often overlooked basic
educational fundamenlal.

"
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I Athletics: Well

done, Mustangs
It'S hard to belie\'e ~her sports season has come and gone.
As winter sports comes to a close, it's a good time to take a

moment and applaud the athletes who have represented
Nonhville High School wilh dignity, honor and pride.

Spring sports are right around the comer, another season
blooming and greeting athletes to help them learn the important
lessons in life that athletics can teach them.

, Ire3d your editorial \\ith inlerest. especially
the part about redistricting. I have wrinen an
cditoriallo this issue.

Redistricting has been done quite freely dur-
ing my eight )'~ in North\ille. My family has
experienced it Iwice. This is Tess than some
ncighborhoods off of Six Mile Rood. The
Woodlands have gone through three elementary
schools in the last SC't-enyears.

lagrce "'ith (the Northville Record editorial)
stalement. "Yanking kids and parents from
schools, classrooms, leachets and friends "'here
they\'\: already found comfort, is a messy
ordeal. causing IUnnoil and emotional unrest"

HO\\\....-er. \\here was the outcry \l.hen this
\oety same school board so careJess Iy relocated
the Ridgewood kindeJgartners? This is the exact
issue th3t my family is living y,ith and so are
128 other displaced Ridgewood
Kindergartners. Some or these families, mine
included are divided between two elementary
schools. The board didn'l listen to us and our
conccms last year to pre't'Ctl1 thi!>di..ision. No,
\l.hat did the School Board do1 They retained
the Early C1Iildhood Cenlers and disrupted and
tore families and neighborhoods apart. The
school board refuled our pica. The board's only
concern "''3S the bottom line, income. Wha1 a great game it was: North\ille High

They retained the' Early OUIdhood Centers, School at 2(}() and the new kid in the neighbor-
that don't P3Y rent and made our chiJdren suffer. hood (Catholic Central High School) ",ith a
Judy WoJlack said she had a "nightmare" when . strong recooJ. as well. Unfoounately, much of
she made her decision, Mr, Bolitho assured US, the fun was ruined for my SC't~n-)-ear-01dson
"out children ",ill be just fine......hen they get to ",hen the Northville High School student sec-
school. The bus ride is nearly an hour one way. tion began chanting obscenities al the opposing
lamherctolellthiscommunity,ourchiJdrenare team and referees. What a shame.As a
Ihing the "nightmare" that this board \'O(ed into Nonhville resident Iwas embarrassed by this
existence. ongoing display and seriously question the

1lle bottom line was more important to them atmosphere that is being fostered within the
then the emotional trauma and dhision the walls of our schools. If these "lids" cannot be
board created between families, chiJdren, par- taughrthe difference between righl and wrong
ents. schools, teachers and fricnds.lt is sad that and tIO'N to positively represent their communi-
the board couldn't have f~n the emodonaI ty and !.."'hool,tIO'N can the taxpayers expect that
unrest it has creatcdprior to their dccision. They simple building blocks, such as chatacler, are
ha\-e taken away a precious )-ear (or these liuJc important in our schools?
children.11qle they won't continue to make the What a shame iMeed.
children pay for their poor planning. The failure
of these bonds should not cost the children their
security, friendships and comfort Let's no( let
any more chi~n suffer !he turmoil of poor
board decisions.

TT E
• Clarification

EDITOR'S NOTE: Last "uk Nonhl'i1l~
resid~nr Muidith Mu!t:ahy ap~ar~d on
th~ front pag~ of th~ Nonhlill~ R~corrJ
wulu the headline, "No·\'iIf~." Though
th~ R~corrJdid not repon Mu!t:ah)' l'Oud
"no" during th~Nonhl'il1e Public Schools
bond ~ltcliorl. sh~ has asud th~ R~cord to '
clarify that she l'Oud ",\~s" for both pro-'
poso/s. IIi'are happy to honor her rrquest.

This is 3 more grandeurs version of the SPP
v.hich would eliminate borders between all
coontries ....ithin the v.estern hemisphere includ-
ing North, Central and SoulhAmerica.

Please inform yourself on these crucial issues.
See www.stoptheftaa.org. Contact your repre-
sentative in the House of Representati\'CS and
u.s. Sel\ate. Tell them "No amnesly for ilk-
8als," no "guest worker amnesty," no "guest
won.er open bordcrs," no "SPP,- no "FfAA."
Your influence counts. Use il

Gerald N. Wiggins
South Lyon

Board of Ed, concerns

Carol Grimmer
NoitJ7VIe

s
Nutty state politics

,
Iwould M:e to hear the arguments that prov-

ing the existence a full time Michigan State
Senale fulfills any useful purpose. It appears lhat
it has represented only a means to dilute I'CSpon.
sibility for progress in the State. The Detroit
News has hit upon something ,oety produeth-e

, in' 'ad\'OCating a single legislalh-e :&<It'liI
Michigan. There 'Should be a public mission for
anyone interested in efficiency to make such a
uniC3I1lCl'31legislalurehappen.

Then, ( am he3\ily troubled by our go\"emocs
jumping quickly on the Unions bandwagon 10
make changes to lif! up the minimum
wage.This, on !be surface, appears to be a \'(()'
generous lhing. 3com:ct thing to do. Gh-en fur-
ther lhought. v.hile it may have some great
immediate appeal, this seems only a "political';
maneu\'CT. Passage \\ill deny more jobless an
opportunity to show their -stuff to a potential
emplo)'er, gel experience and dump emplo)~
that do not recognize their contribution as a
worker. My conclusion is the proposal "'ill
cause more harm than good to those ....ho ncxd a
job. There fore, v.;U be at cross purposes to v.hat
we ~ in Michigan now. I

. FInally, Ibelie'i"eour lxm:aucratic Michigan:
state gO\'emment should simply hang thei~
he;:Jds in sh:une \l.hen they chose not to take the
opportunity toeannark and freeze "'indfall from
the tobacco lax the slate imposed .._ for,
Michigan roods. This has brought billions and
billions of recalling of ta'{ dollm of income t~
the state. No one IkrKM' is confident that the'
existing rood fund has C\'eI'becii properly safe-
guarded excJush-ely for the inlended purposes. '

Also, in my \iew there ha\"ebeen many polit-I
ical and legal manipulations to protect the cost
of constipated bureaucracies in tax supponed
units. This includes all funded efforts that could
be dumped easily because results are neither
metorlTlC3SUred ,

Michigan as a so\ereign state must be run lil,e
a business ....ith our chosen .... elccted CEO. It i~
an annoyance for state leaders and some ador~
ing journalists to quickly shift the blame for our,
problems 10 the Presidenl and Wal·Man. This is
again. nutty politics 10 me.

JimNDwka
Northville

Great game, poor
sports

Larry Schlagheck
NoftIMII

http://www.stoptheftaa.org.
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~~_adership?Don't bet
4 your bottom-dollar
: . Ah, conventional wisdom. political masters in Lansing and (aha!) sell more cars.
The great thing about it is that continually shy away from [n Michigan. a recent sur-
it provides an easy guide to considering any increase in vey by Public Sector
how to behave without really state revenues for any pur- Consultants makes the same
having 10 think vel)' hard pose, good or bad. "We could- point Eighty-one percent of
about what n't possibly do slate residents would favor a
you're doing. that," legislators laXincreaSe' to maintain or
Endlessly squeal, "we'd improve school programs.
reminding your be killed in the - while 76 percent 'would fa\'Or
kids to "eat next election." a tax hike to fund early child-
your vegeta- Sadly, that pass- hood education.
bles" is one es for leader- The conclusion? That the
example. "Don't ship in public "Will support increased
go out without Michigan today. taxes" and that "Michigan res-
putting on a BUIare lhe idenlS believe Ibat laXdollars
coat; you']) voters really spent on local schools repre-
catch cold:' is that mindless? senlS a good buy and they
ano!ber. Th'O recent reject the contention !bal

Those are I polls cast doubt lower laXes are more impor-
hannless on the total tant than maintaining educa-
enough. But the Phil Power acceptance of tional services"and programs."
risk of applying the anti·tax The key point coming out
conventional dogma that has of both surveys is thaI people
wisdom to important public paralyzed so much of our do not reject higher laXes out
policy matters is our politi- politica1life. of hand. They are willing to
dans' well-de\'eloped and A recent national New York consider raising laXes if the
cowardly tendency to allow TImes/CBS poll asked purposes for !bem are worth-
conventional wisdom to hard· whether people would fa...·or while. Amazing!
en into dangerous dogma. increasing the gasoline laX; 85 The politicians, for their

Take taxes, for example. percent said no, )2 said yes. pari, are living in an ossified
The conventional wisdom is Big surprise! But when the world of political dogma,
that voters don't like increas- question was framed to indi- scared of how their opponents
ing taxes. True enough. But cate an increased gas tax was might smear them if !bey ever
the dogma in Lansing is that a way to reduce U.S. depend- displayed leadership and con·
any politician who ad\'ocates ence on foreign oil, 55 percent temptuous of the intelligence
any increase in any tax, e....en agreed. of the public whose votes they
for a compellingly good pur- And when asked whe!ber co\'et.
pose, is dead meat. they .....,ould support a tax gas With Michigan headed into

The dogma stems from that would help reduce global an election this November,
1983 when Jim Blanchard had wanning, 59 percent agreed. you can bet )'our bottom-dol-
just taken over as governor, Here's a case where politi- lac the politicians of neither
!be state was in deep reces- dans' terror at being smeared party are going to talk about
sion and the state's budget as a laX lover overcomes what long-term benefits
deficit was at an all·time high, rational discourse ..Our present increasing taxes might bring_

Blanchard proposed a tern- national gas laX. is'IS.3 cents Sadly, all that does is post-
porary increase in the state per gallon, unchanged since pone until next year a real dis-
income tax. Two Democralic 1993. But gas prices do affect cussion of how we are going
state senators, Phil Mastin consumer behavior. The slide to avoid becoming a terminal-
from Oakland County and in demand for big SUVs that Iy-damaged state depending
David Serotkin from Macomb has helped tear up our auto- on a floundering and declin-
provided the necessary votes mobile industry was provoked ing rust-belt economy. With
to adopt the lax hike. Both by S3 gas. each passing month without
were recalled, resulling in a Only .....hen the price of action, it seems less and less
Republican domination of the gasoline reaches the $3.50 to likely that we'll find a plausi-
state senate that has lasted to $4 range will large numbers hie way of getting out of the
lllis,4ay- "'iIWI-,~, ""Ii'" .. ~l.., .9fAJ.TI~(jCClf~.~Il~:w4 ~ .•.... jam. we~~ ,in....... , ..... I·,....
. (The ~Jlike, incidenla1ly. that ruh'on ethanol or offer '
,""orked perfectly, wiped out' hybrid power trains. And . Phil Power is a longtime
tlie~deficit, an'd then was soon when demand shifts'like that, ohsen'erofpolitics, econom-
rolled back to Ihe original lev- our auto industry will quickly ics and education isslIes in
els.) offer all kinds of innovative Michigan. He wOllld be

But the legend of that recall ways 10 cut imports of foreign pleased to hear from readus
explains in large part why our oil, reduce global warming al ppower@hcnnel,com.

Historically speaking!

Photo COl.W1esy of NOFmMU.e HISTORICAl SOCIETY

Promotional material for the Knights of Pythlas barn dance, 1913.
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;.'jLetters to the Editor
1Il'::We weJcome your comments on editorials. columns and olher topics Important to you in tile
:. Northville Record. Only submissions that include name, address and day and evening phone numbers,
'~andthat are verified by lhe Nort1M11e Record, can be considered for publication.
j$~'letters to the editor of 400 Of fevm words haw the best chance of being publiShed. All submissions
~~ be edited for 1enOth, accutaC')' and clarity.
tV:: L8tters to the ed'Jlor,opinion and editorial columns, and articles submitted to the Nortllville Record

~ Riay be published or <flStr1buted in print electronic or other fonns.Letters 10 the E<frtor.David Aguilar,
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Montessori Curriculum
Music • Art • French

Presenled~
Michael S. Rowe, M.D.; EA.CJ?, CaL

, CHILDHOOD SYMPTOMS OF ASTHMA
Ilecau.se tile C(lQIIDllQ CQId and ochrt balf 01aD dIiIdmI "bo c1n'dop ISlbmI

~ ~ ,chat ~ S)mp- "ill gwtr out 01 iL But, left IIIltrtakd.
loms "ith asthma m pm-aleollllmany a!thIDa can eause pctlIWIClli damage 10
chiIdrto, IIcan be ~ (or par- tile ~J~ To fiDd out mort aboul1low
colS 10 Idcotify asthma S)1DpCqInS in the GY AND ASlllMA CEN-
thdtcbiJd.HmmsaDtS1p1SIO"-atcb TEROBUCHIGAN (3/l5C~)llU,
tor. Coosunt or IDtcnniltcot CllUgh/lIg call \IS al (248) 47J.6400 10 ule an
WI lndkale asthma. Vo'bcezillg or appointmm1. Our office is locaItd at
-histtinI 510UDds during tJlWaliOll, 24120 M~tJrook Road, STE 201,
shoItntsi 01 bcQlh or raPid bcutblng. Nod. New palicnls m 'Il"dcomt. 1be
aDd compl&ints 01 tigflt.oes:s In Ibe ~ Caring AIJcrgisI \\-'bo <ids Results. ..
("'My cbtst bum" or "My cbest ftch Ilwuif.') are otbtr signs. NIgbIl~ In.ClI_wloo-'_~"'__
~ or diftiroIcy bmthilig may 1--_"""--:;._,, ---'

::"';'~ "':lO.":.~ 'l:"": IJA.:doIm.~ph)'Sic:aIpl3)ing.orgdeas- ~.
ily Irrilaltd. 0Idcr diiJdmi ma)' noid
sports or sk-tpo\us. Infants may ban
fceding probIcms or grunl "twe sudt· ~ ..

~ is a common condilion thai ~-~
afftdS aboul 1 In IG cbildrm. Aboul www.allergyinfo.org

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANOf.MENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
,. ~ " ';' ...:t ..

Nov~MtchJg'alt4S375~ 1822
(248)348- J 800

John J. O'Brien John Po O'Brien
Nichael D. Watt

State lIcensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obrlensllillvan!lIneralhome.com

Puzzled?.ish somebodJ could help )OU put )our
car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance
agency representing Aulo-O\\ ners
Insurance Company, \\c're up to Ihe
challenge. For peace-or·mind prolec-
lion and all your insurance needs.
conlact us loday!

V#uto.Oumen Insurance
ll. P"ornl!' c.. Bt."'$1I"IASS

r.. 1< 'IoM .. '!ioo&'

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Billy Fraser - Graphic Designer
bfraser@Jannettcom

(248)349-1700,ext.116

..
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mailto:vemltchell@gannett.com
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http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.obrlensllillvan!lIneralhome.com
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,WHAT'S GOING ON?
- ,

Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete local events calendar, visit www.northville.com.

, \ .

NbRTHVILLE
'EVENTS, .

......L
Art Exhibit .
, DATE: Through'~farch ,

l.QCATIONi 'Shcrrus Gallery
of FIDe'Art, 109 N:Ctnter SL
. DETAILS: This is an exhibit of
acrylic artist d. Kessler's ..,iods.

CONTACT: (248) J8O.O.t70
.,

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through March
LOCATION: Sludio ·m. 122

W. Main St.
DETAILS: This is 3Jl exhibit of

artist Scott l\bggan's paintings.
CONTACT: (2~8) -"9·6501

Author Book Srgnlng
DATE: Salurday
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Barnes and Noble

Bookslore. 17111 Haggert)· Rood
DETAILS: Author Linda Alicc

Dewey ....ilI be signing her OOol.
"AARON'S CROSSING: A True
Ghost Slory."

COrifACT: Visil ....ww.lindaal·
icedewey.com

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Monday
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Cady Inn. Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: Nilli Schmilh ....ilI

be spe3!ing on "Da)hllies 101:'
The public is ....ekome.

CONTACT: Julie Manlay.
(2~8) 3-t9-1602

Gardeners of Northville and
Novi

DATE: Monday
TI~IE: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Libr:uy. 212 W.

Cady St.
DETAILS: The program will be

··Wildnower.. ... The public is ....el·
come.

CONTACT: (248) 3-t8-1946

Education EqUity Seminar
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 6:45 p.m.
LOCATION: Library. 212 W.

Cady SI.
DETi}n~: EducatolJlld gen-

der equity 3ch'OC'ateBelh3JlYRayl
\\ill speak on the issues of gender
equily and gender bias in educa·
lion. Rayl is lhe former Diversily
Direclor of American A~ialion
of Univeristy Women. Michigan.
Assistant Principal of Lapeer
West High School 3Jld creator of
lhe "Young Women's Succes<;
Corp<;:' an after school m:llh. sci·
ence and engineering club for
girls.

CONTACT: Belh Ann Knisely.
(2~8) 305-8992

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase

DATE: Salurday, March 18
TIME: noon'" p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhville High

School, 45700 Six Mile Rood
DETAILS: This c\ent ....ill fea·

lure 130 exhibilors from relail.
service and profes.~ional business·
es around the communily.
ReslauranlS and caterer.. ....ill pro-
\ide samples from !heir menus.
There \Ioil\ also be free give·a-
ways. raffles and promolional
goodies. TIckel are S5 for adulls:
S4 for seniors 65 and over; and S..\
for children under 12. TIelels
may be purchased :It the door.

CONTACT: Chamber of
Commerce, (248) 3~9·7640 or
....·ww.nonh\ ille.oT£

School Carnival
DATE: Friday. March 2~
TIME: 5·8 pm.
LOCATIO~: Iftllsidc Middle

School. 775 N. Center Sl.
DETAILS: The carnhal ....i11

fealure games. a food coun and a
liD can raffle.

CONTACT: Martina Slone.
sloochome@pcoplepc.com

Open Mlc Night
DATE: Third Saturday of every

monlh through Ma)'
TIME: 6:15 p.m., sign·up: 7

p.m., performance
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. CadySt.
DETAILS: Northville Arts

Commission hoslS lhis evenl for
acouslic, folk and lraditional
musicians. The cost is S5 at the
door. Performers are free.

CO~ACT: (248) 449-9950
J
I
I
J. .

, )
I,

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of every

rnocllb •
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
l.OCATlON: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: AJ;t galleries. arts

and craf'ls stores and restauranlS
wi,ll be open; art demonstrations

,
, .

I .

lunch/Dlnner Theater
DATES: friday and Salurday
DETAILS: The lheme for

March is "Mocha Madness."
lid.eL<; are $45 per person for
dinner 3Jld show,

Maybury State Park Events
LOCATIO~: Eight Mile Rood

bcl....ecn Becl and N:1pier roads
CO:-ITACT: (248) 349-8390

Wildflower Walks
DATE: frid:1)' and Saturd:1Y.

May 5-6
TIME: 10:30 3.m.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Ma}bury are hosting this free
event. All ages are welcome.
Reservations arc nOIrequired.

Maybury Farm Programs
LOCATION: F.ight Mile Road.

one mile ....est of Beck Rood. look
for fann entrance sign

CO~ACT:(248)37~~200
DETAILS: Groups by appoint.

menl. Winter hour.. are noon-5
pm. Friday-Sunday.

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,

near Northville Cily Hall: parling
off Cady Street

CONTACT: for informalion
about programs. scroices or 10
request or renew library materials.
(24&) 349·3020

TIMEIDAY: 10 a.m.·9 p.m .•
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Friday-Saturday: and 1·5
p.m. Sunday

Northville Genealogical
Society

TIMFJDATE: 1-3 p.m.
Monday. ongoing and by appoint.
ment

DETAILS: Volunleers are
available to offer indhidual help
on genealogy .

CO~ACT: (248) 349-3020

March Is Reading Month
Activity

DETAILS: Children. preschool
lhrough shth grade, can pick up a
"Gel Hooked on Books" reading
log from the information desk.
When your reading log is full.
you've earned lhe prize of a
paperback book.

Spring Break Fun
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 4:15-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Children of all ages

are in...ited to this comedy and
juggling program ....ilh juggler
Josh Casey. 100 free tickets will
be a\-ailable at the informalion
desk the minutes prior 10 !he pr0-
gram. TIekels not aV3ilable in
advance.

Spring Crafts for Kids
DATE: Wednesday
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Designed for all

ages 10 make a cotton ball lamb.
Children ages 5 and younger must
attend with a caregiver. No regis-
tralion required.

Tot Storytlme
TIMEIDATE: 10:15 a.m.

Monday. March 27-May I; 10: 15
am. and 11:30 a.m.• Wednesday.
March 29-May 3: 10:15 a.m .•
Thursday, March 3D-May 4

DETAILS: This storytime is for
2- and 3·) ear-olds ....ith a parent
or caregiver. Additional children
may not :mend.

CO~ACT: To regisler, call
(248) 349·3020

Stories for Children
TIMFJDATE: 4 p.m. Monday;

10:15 a m. and 2 p.m. Tuesday
DETAILS: Sessions are

designed for children \\00 are 4,
5. or in kindergarten and comfort-
able attending wilhoul a careghcr
prescnt

CONTACT: To n:gi~ter. call
(248) 349·3020

Kid's Club
TIMFJDAY: 4:15 p.m ..

Thursday (beginning March 16)
DETAILS: This is an after·

school program for firsl. second
3Jld lhird graders fealuring slories.
game 3JldcraflS.

CONTACT: To regi~ler. call
(248) 3-t9-3020

Junior Books, Chat and
Chow

DATE: Wednesday, March 29
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

fourth and fiflh grade sludenlS. It
....iIl include snacks and dis-
cussing lhe book. "City of
Ember" by Jeanne DuPrau.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) 349-3020

Teen Movie
DATE: Monday. March 20
TIME: 4 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

shth through 12th grade studenlS.
The movie is "Pride and
Prejudice." RefreshmenlS ....ilI be
served. No regislration is
rcquirt'C!.

Gardening Seminar
DATE: Mondly. March 27
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Janet Macuoo\ich.

Free Press columnist and Masler
Gardener. ....ill offer tips on how
to make your garden grow ....ith
less effort. Registration required.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store.

located inside the library. offers a
..-arielY of giflS for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends or lhe Library. The
library adds to the collection
and donates the rest to the
Friends for sale, with proc~
benefiting the library. Donations
are tax deductible. If )'00 need
assislance unloading books from
your car. call (248) 349-302{) in
advance to make arrangements.

library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of
e\'Cry month

TIME: 7:30 p m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events

First Presbvterian Church of
Northville

LOCATIO~: 200 E. Main St.
Single Place Ministry

DATE: Thursday. ongoing
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes

"Di\'Orcc Reco\ el)" and "Lh ing
Bc)ond Di\orce" ....orJ..shops.

CO:-ITACT: (248) 349-0911

Ward Evangelical
Presbvterlan Church

LOCATIO~: 40000 Six ~tilc
Rood

CO~ACT: Ward Presb}leri3Jl
Church. (248) 374·5966
Single Adults

DATE: Sunday
TIME: II :30 a.m.
COl'.'TACT: (2~8) 37~-5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a m,
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian.

(2~8) 347-3525

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATIO~: 777 W, Eight
Mile Rood
Mind and Body Seminar

DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Dr. Howard

Schubiner. Pro...ilknce Hospilal.
....ill be speaking on "Mindfulness
Medilation." This program uses
meditali\ e and psychological
lechniques on chronic illness con·
lrol.

CONTACT: Karen DcBencdel,
Parish Nurse. (248) 349·1144.
extension #18
One Day Women's Retreat

DATE: Saturday. March 25
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
DETAILS: "Cullivating Your

Relationship wilh Goo" is the
relreafs !heme. The cost is S20
and includes a continental brealc·
fast and lunch.
. CONTACT: (248) 349·1144
Healing Service

DATE: Firsl Monday of every
1T\()nlh

TIME: 4 p.m.
Grief Support Group

DATE: Fourth Monday of e\'ery
monlh

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center

for Grief Support is offering this
support group 10 those "'ho ha\'l:
lost.il lo\-ed one 10 suicide. No
registration requ ired •

CONTACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 348·0115
or www.newhopecenler,nel

Read you like a ,
book/ .
Children's book Illustrator
and author Matt Faulkner
sketches a portrait of an
Amerman student during
his visit to celebrate March
Is Reading Month.
Amerman Elementary
School learning consultant
Margaret Carroll recom-
mends reading these Matt
Faulkner books:
• "The Moon Clock"
• "The PIrate Meets The
Queen"
• "The Monster Who Ate
my Peas"
."Scatterbraln Sam"
• "Black belt"

'. -

;
'.

Senior Events
Thursday. March 9
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
II am.: Spelling Duel
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Tai Chi
Ip.m.: Bunco Games
By appoinlIllCnt: Massage
By appoinlIllCnt: Taxes
Friday. March 10
10 am.: Strength Training
10 a.m.-2 p.m.: Prescription

Assistance
t p.m.: Movie: Raising Helen
By appoinunent: Massage
Monday. March 13
10 am.: Line Dancing
10 am.: Oxycise I __.. ,oJ ...
II am.: Oxycise II
12:30 p.m.: Euchre and

Pinochle
Tuesday. March 14
10 am.: Blood Pressure and

Glucose Check
10 am.: Tra\'el Show
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Wednesday. March 15
10 a:.m.: Oxycise u::\-el I
II a.m.: Identity Theft Seminar
II a m.: Oxycisc Level II
noon: Bridge

and exhibilS available in shops.
CONTACT: Tom James.

Northville Camera and 'Digilal
Imaging. (248) 3-t9-0105

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main SI.
COl'.'TACT: (248) 349-8 110 or

........"" nonh\illemarqui~tre.com

"The Little Mermaid"
DATE: Various da)S beginning

March 18
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DET,\ILS: lickelS are S8 per

per;on: no children under 3 )cars
old.

. "VaudeviJIe Tonight"
DATE: Friday. March 24. 31

and April 7; Saturday. March 25.
April I and 8

TIME: Sp.m.
DETAILS: TIcleIs arc $12 for

adull<;and SIO for senior; and Slu·
denls: no childrcn under 6 ) ears
old.

New Hope for Grief Support
Groups

DETAILS: NC\\ Hope Center
for Grief Support offcrs groups
for ....idows and ....ido ....ers includ-
ing groups for young widows 3Jld
widowe~ and Iheir children
bel ....een lhe ages of 31hrough lhe
teen y.:ars. Groups for parenlS
\\ho ha\e I~t a child. adullS ....OO
ha\e 100t a parent. pet loss and
olhcr speciali1Cd group<; are
offen.-d al \'Jfious times of lhe
year. There is no co<;tfor partici·
pants.

Cm,TACT: (2~8) 3-tS~115 or
\ isit ........"".nc'olOOpccenler.net

New Pathways Support
Group

DATE: Tuesday. April 4-May
23

TIME: 7·8:30 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Arbor Hospice &

Home Care. 331 Center Stn.'Ct
DETAILS: This free group is

for adults ....00 ha\e experienced
the dcath of a significant person.
Registration is n."quired.

CO:-ITACT: Sandy
VanKoc\Cfing. (248) 348-4980

Genlttl's Little Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (2~8) 349-0522 or

www.genitlis.com

"The Teen Angelsll

DATE: Friday, March 17
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This conctrt is a

tribute to Franki Valli, The cost is
S45 per person and includes din·
ner and show.

Blues Concert
DATE: Salurday. March 18
TIME: 2-3 p.m.
DETAILS: Blues musician.

Robed B. Jones ....ill be pedorm-
ing. He has been \'OIed "Delroit's
Best Blues Instrumentalist" by
Metro TImes Magazine. TlCkelS
ate $10 and are a\'3ilable at the
door.

CONTACT: Northville Arts
Commission. (248) 449·9950

Health Screenings
DATE: Tuesday. March 21
TIME: 9 am.-3 p.m.
LOCATlON: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: Advanced
Screening of Michigan will con-
duct \-arious health screenings.
Fees \ary. Pre·regiSlralion is
required.

COl\'TACf: (248) 349-4140

Mixed Golf league Meeting
DATE: Thursday. March 30
TIME: lOam.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Center. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: The cost is $30 and
includes prizes and a banquel at
the end of the season. league play
begins April 27. Registration
required.

CO~ACT: (248) 349-4140

History of Maybury
Sanatorium

DATE: Thursday, April 27
TIME: 10:30 am.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler, 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: The Friends of
Maybury Stale Parte are hosting
lhis free seminar. RegiSlration is
required.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Board Games
DATE: Thesday, ongoing
TIME: I p.m.
lOCATION: Senior

Communily Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

TIMfJDAY: noon-3:3O p.m.,
Wednesday

continued OIl 21A
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ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

It· f, -
, lohn Treanor walks four miles a
day to ~tai)'oung.

The _. 82;year-old Northville
'l'fownship: resident believes stay-

ing active is !he key to finding !he
fountain of youth.

"What are (seniors) doing?
They're sitting at home watching
television. ... Treanor said. "Tbey
need to get more in''Oh'ed.
~ as long as you stay active,
you'll be happy all the time."

Treanor said exercise is !he key
to good bealth.

"I would like to see more sen-
iors get in''Olved," he said. "I'd
like to see more dancing."

Dennis Smith said the
Nonhville Senior Community
Center has plenty of activities for
seniors ....00 want to stay young.

"People just need to take advan-
tage of the opportunities," said the
senior adult service program
supervisor. "It's up to thtm to take
the initiath-e." .

The Northville Senior
Community Center offers SC'teral
ellercise classes and opportu ni ties
for seniors to learn about thtir
health.

"Some (seniors) ha"e told us
they need something to do," Smith
said. "We offer SC't-eral''alunteer
opportunities - they just want
something ,to keep them busy. It's
a reason to get up in the morning."

Smith said staying social is just
as important to health as staying

,Iactive.
"One thing we offer is comput-

er training." he said. "Not only I
does it keep them busy, but more
and more people over 65 ha' e ,
become competent." I

• Getting Involved
• Northville Senior
Community Center

locaUon: 300 W. Main
Street

Contact: (248) 349-4140
Hours: 8 a,m.-4:30 p,m.

MorldaY-friday
~ senior coed volleyball

TIme: 10 am.-nooo
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday

Locallon: Recreation
center at Hillside

CostSl
• Strength training

TIme: 9 a.m-noon, Fridays,
I') ongoing
II ; Location: NortfMlIe senior
, Community center
i .Cost. $3{l for six weeks
I
~• JAl.ChI ,
J TIme: 1-2 p.m., Thursdaysi. . Location: NortfMlIe senior
t Community center

. Il' Cost: $59 for six weeks
I "-,.. " .

J". ': ' .,', • I
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SENIORS

What an untangled

'"

you
weave

• Allen Terrace residents
plugging into modern technology

• Age·to-age' advantage
Sue Hooper said it was her mom's desire for a computer that

led to catering to her Cyber seniors.
"It dawned on me - there might be other moms who need

herp,· Hooper said, The housing commissioner made it her mis-
sioo to establish a computer lab in the city-owned senior resi-
dence, Allen Terrace.

Without funding, she aimed modestly: non·functional hand·me-
downs.

"'love to tinker," she said. '" have a little computer shop iQ my
basement" , '

Hooper said her interest in rebuilding computers began when
she had troubles with her own machine. Her son, seth. led her
through the repairs.
_ "Once Itool< the case off, Iwas no longer afraid,· she said.

"The beauty is it's one generation helping the next"

a)'~ago.
More seniors have ,'entured

inlo the three-computer lab during
the past ) ear, said housing direc-
tor Joanne Inglis. Hooper teaches
basic com pUling classes e,ery
Thursday morning. then lutors on·
site and from her home al other
times.

MWe start from the PO'" er
s....itch on the front of the
machine," she said. ". leep it as
simple as possible:'

ContInuous education
Inglis said residents ha,'C bene-

fited from Hooper's commitment
and her enthusiasm is contagious.

'1l1e numbers arc gro",ing,"
Inglis said, "Sue has done all this.

"She ....-as so excited the other
day ~ause residents were teach-
ing residents."

Of Allen Terrace's 110 resi'

dents, aboul 20 o",n their own
computer. Inglis said. The addi-
lion of the lab opened the oppor-
tunity to everyone all day e\'ery
day.

Mary Blakeman, 84, regularly
atlends Hooper's Thursday class.

"Somelimes., "'e come up on
our own on the compuler and get
as far as "'C can." she said. "We
play games. We get a loe of fun
out of it.

"We're learning all the time,
'" hich is a good thing al our age:'

Inglis echoed the seniors'
empha..~ison keeping their minds
active.,

"How great is it, to ha,'C that
abilityT she said. "II's how to
communicate ....ith your grand·
kids:'

Engaging variety
Hooper's studcnts range from

e

PIlOlO by..JOHN HEJOEFV
NORnM.LE IlEOOI'O

Northville HousIng
CommIssion president Sue
Hooper helps Allen Terrace
resident Mildred Madigan
navIgate e-mail on the
Internet.

• Large-print keyboards
• Screen magnifier
• Special mouses
• Lumbar support cushions
• Keyboard wrist rests
• Voice-recognition software

SOURCE: www SSpdJrec1,com

UOnce we're comfortable turning it on
and turning it off, we start right away
with Solitaire. 1I

Sue Hooper
Volunteer compuftr mslroc1or, AIItn Tefface

62·93. And her curriculum ,-anes
as ....idely.

"Some limes we lalk more
about World War n and life les-
sons.," she said. "I teach Ihem and
they teach me."

Cyber Seniors ha\e asked their
teacher's assistance to research
organic foods. Scollish roolS, the
British Broadcasting Corporation,
genealogy and the Antiques
Roadshow.

"Once we're comfortable lurn-
'ing it on 3nd turning it off, ....-e
start right away ....ith Solitaire,"
Hooper said. "It's the easiest way
to learn the mouse.

"II builds confidence in using
the computer:'

One morning this week, Belty
Thomas, 75. was engrossed in
Free-cell. a sophisticated game of
Solitaire.

"( don't know it well enough to
ellplain it." she said. 'This is one
of my highlights. I enjoy this and
the exercise cIass."

Inez Johnson, 70, who mo,-ed
into Allen Terrace in November,
said her fonner workplace
required a different type of com·
puting, so Hooper has opened a

new ....,orld for her.
"E"erything is prelly much

new," she said. "I'm enjoying ii,
so I'm going to conlinue 10
come:'

Keeping pace
Hooper said she has seen sen-

iors reinvigorated by their new
bobby.

"I'm not a doctor or 3. computer
technician." she said. "I just know
what makes them happy -I gel
Ihem on the road 10 cyber·spxe.

"Whether a resident learns to
play cards or surf lhe Internet is
irrelevant. It's relevant that they
are using modem technology."

Blakeman said she knows the
younger generations are vcry
computer·sa,,'V}'.1bey're catching
up.

"None of us ha,e a computer,"
she said. HWc're all just tiptoeing,
babes in the woods."

Maurttn Johnston can b~
rtached at (148) J49·1700, ext.
/OJ, or \';0 t·mail at mjohn.
ston@gann~tt.com.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too,

That way youlll know, theyl" know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure, call1·800-355-SHARE.

Share your life. share your decision,SU
Michigan Coalition on donation

livIng life to the fullest
"I can't sit around all day," said

Marty Arlington. "I'd "'ither up
into a vegetable if I did."

The 78-year-old Nonhville I
Township resident said he partici,
pates in se\'eral activities in
Northville and surrounding com-
munities. " ': I

"My ....ite -died five ('Years ago
':.aild I'was'~ lonely when I lost

ner;'-he said.-"'Buff figured it
wasn't my time, so Ihad to mo\'e

! on.
"So 1 met new people and am

living my life to the fullest. When
you sit on the couch and watch
television you ha\-e no energy. I
want to keep Ihing. so Idon't sit

l' on that couch anymore."
Rachel Zagaroli, senior services

manager for the Novi Senior By Maureen Johnston
Center said the key ingredient to a RECORD STAFF WRITER
longer life is both ph) sical and
mental activities. Ninety·three-year-old Mildred

MSeniors ha' e to do other Madigan is getting used to the
things than just silling at home," , notification: "You\-e got mail:'

1, Zagaroli said. I The other day her Yahool mail·
nil BOlhSmith and Zagaroli agrettl box held 24 incoming messages.

the mind and body have to "'orl..\ "My granddaughter got me
l together. booked," Madigan said. "Now my
·r, "We offer acti'ities like bounce I whole family thinls I'm going to
'volleyball, table tennis and a send (e-mails) to them.

"!walking club 10 keep the mind and '1"hey're waiting to hear from
body aclivc," she said. '1'here is me, I'm still learning how to
something for everyone. send:'

"Whether they're a couch pota· The Allen Terrace resident is
Ltoor a highly acti'-e person, we're among Sue Hooper's legions of
"sUl'l'Ounded by senior activity cen- ''Cyber Seniol'$." The president of
ters'that offer such an abundance the city's housing commission
of acthilies. We're all going 10 get volunteers her time to teach com·'
old, it all depends on how you " puter beginners in the fourth·l1oor

.I \\"3Jltto do it." lab in their O\lJn building.
• And she stays connected to
1.(1 Tracy Mishlu is a staff .. riler I Allen Terrace's three machines,
Ir.lorIht Non/II'ille Rtcord. Sht can so she can offer on-<leroand help
~J~ rtached at (148) J49·/700, w. 1 from her home computer.

r.< /07, or at tmishlu~ gannttl.com. I

! From the start
1 Through an inquiry to Dr. Jim
I Payne, a local dentist ....ho repairs

I
and donates used computers.
Hooper helped launch Allen

. Terrace's technology a couple of

I
years ago.

"We started out ....ith six people
all huddled around one monitor,n

I Hooper said. "They ....-ere all just
, so eager to Ieam."

The 5C''en·year housing com-
missioner's inquiries ha\'C earned
the senior facility t ....,o more bro-
ken compulers. Hooper picked up

"

her own tools, rebuilding the
abandoned recreation department

. f models and bringing them online

I
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By Maureen Johnston
RECOROSWF WRITER

A talk about municipal finance
lilled ~Syslem Failure" \IIon'l
ha\'C the draw of "Crash."

BUIlocal officials say the lilies
conjure up an accurale image of
lhe imminent impaci of currenl
slale lax law.

City of Northville and
North\'ille Township leaders are
hosting tonight's 7 p.m. presenla-
lion on financial issues affecling
communi lies stalewide in the
Northville TO\lonship Hall com-
munity room.

"I believe Plante and Moran
are uperts in understanding the
ramifications of Headlee and
Proposal A," said to\\nship
Super ....isor Mark Abbo. "Any

Research: When
moms work nights,
kids benefit from
time with dads
By Sharon Jayson
GANNETT NEWS SERVICES

.'

Taday's 2417 coonomy could be
taking a toll 00 couples in dual-
income families but also could
hold some UneJlpectcd benefits for
children, new research suggests.

Research has ~n thai work-
ing the late shift puts strain on a
couple's relalionship. BUI now. a
siudy of a1mosl 60 dual· income
families \\hose mothers \\ere all
nurses found thai children benefit
from increased time ....ilb fathers
....hen mothers work nights. says
Karen Gareis, a social ps)'chologist
at Brandeis University.

"D3d is not replacing Mom but
participating in addition 10 Mom,"
Gareis says.

"It's an exira dose of parenting.
They're better off. The Clttra father
im'Oh-emenl has good effects on'
their socio<motional well·being."

She and colleague Rosalind
Barnett did the study in the Boston
area. Gareis presented the findings
at a twD-day conference eo-spon-
SOled by the Community, Families
& Wor\; Program at the Women's
~tydies Research' Cenler' "at
Brtndcis and the journalism
dePartmenl at Boslon UnhttSily.

BOlh Gareis and Barnell are
3ffiliated with !he Bl':lIIdciscenter.

The: news is welcome for Jeffrey
~ Viclie Gullung. both 3S.;bf
Marrero, La, a New Orleans sub-
uri>:·Vickie,a respiratory tber.tpisl,urea t~ \\00. days until her daugh-
ler Cogan was born nine years ago.
Si~ Logan started school, Vickie
has' woded 12-hour shifts, three
nights a ....-eel;. Jeffrey, a lools
salfSman, used 10 travcllwO ....e.:ls
a month 10 multiple states but now
tra~'tls onl)' \Ioithin the Slate and is
hofDCe3C~ nigJil,IO,~ for Logan.

AllJIc?ugh\\OO;ing the nighl shift
or P"1~ight shif! pays rtlOI'e, thereare oI1ler costs. . .

itapiet Presser, a stclology pro-
f~Ssor al lhe Unhersil)' of
M~land-College PaJk. analyzed
dab from more than 3,400 couples
and found that for those \Ioilhchil-
dn.'1l,the risk of divorce is up 10 six
times greater \\ ben one spouse
....uds owmight. Pn.'<;SCr.author of
the 2003 book ·'Wod.ing in a 2J.n
Economy: Challenges for
AlTIericanFamilies:' also ....il\ par-
licipale in the conference.

Viclie Gullung said "thaI (....ork·
ing) C\'a)' other ....eekend was a lit-
lle straining on the marriage:' she
says. "Now I'm off every \\ccl..end.
and \\e have time 10 oursehes."

Work and family fI.'SCarehha.~
lended 10 focus on questions such
as ....bether maternal employmenl
hurts children (it gencrall)' doesn'O
or ....hrther shift-\\Oding di..-.ruplS
the amounl of lime families ~pend
logether (il does). Gareis says
much of the rese.m:h has focused
more on the indi\idua,l employee
ralher than its effect on the family.

'" think thaI overall. not just
rcscartbers oot poliC)makers and
emplo)~ ha\'en't really taken into
consideration how one person's
wod hours affccllots of other pe0-
ple," she says.

Lonnie Golden, an associate
profe<sor of economics and labOr
sludies al Pcnnsyh-ania Stale
Uni\ttSily-Abington College. \\ill
share findings of a SlUdy commis-
sioned by the Alfred P. Sloan
RxJndation on people's inlerest in
woding fewer hours for bs pay.

The research found that 20 per-
cenl of doal~amer I1lOlhcrs.....anted
a sboner won. weele even if it
meant kss pay. and 50 petCtnl
would lal.e off several weeks a )'C3l'
(summer, for eumple) for bs pay.

But Golden says the responses
change depending on the children's
ages. "Once the youngest child
rea:hes high school age. parents
Yo'OU1d lake extra boors for extra
income.",
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.+ enhanced health care ben~flts -', 1
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additional insights "''e get ~p .,
going focward basis .Yo'OU1d 'be
helpful. '.0 ..

"RighI now, the lownship
finances are OK," he said. ~J'm
more cOncerned about'il in )'~ars
ahead than Iam at Ihis moment
in time." ~C "
. Speaker Frank Audia, a partner
for accounting and business advi: ;',
sory finn Planle &. Moran. b3S'
eXlensive experiencc working'
wilh Michlgan municipalilies.

'Audia will describe how
PropoS41 A. heralded· 'AS la., .
reform "'hen passed in'1994.
interacts wilh the Headlee
Amendmenl. which requires
municipalities to roll back lax
rates.

)Vithout changes in lhose law$,
~ Cily of Northville "ill face
difficult budge I decis,ions in 'the
next four to fh e fiscal years, said
Mayor Chrislopher lohnson. .

Already neighboring Plymouth
has had 10 increase fees 10 avoid
CUlling sen ices, he said.

"It's on our horilon no\\,"
Johnson SJid. ":"orth\ II":
To....n,hip I, ,till fro\\In~ It',
r('all)' onl} poqpon In~ II h~n

.'

those effects will take place.
"It's ionlY a matter of lime

before Iunits of governments
in all ~ higan eOllUll1lnities are
on Ihe s ide," be said. "At some
point, so'mcbody.is going to ha\'c
10 lake the bull by the horns."

II will take a change in tax
laws by the stale Legislalure 10
remedy the situation, Johnson
said.

'" Ihink e\ery citizen in the
community should be Ihere,"
John'on said "Th~} need to hear
\\ hJl Ihe \IJtc- 1\ dOing to them"

In Ihe 1990" IOI~r, O\C'l'

whelmed by taxes on theii rising'
property values in communities
like Northville, embraced
Proposal Ns Iimil of annual
assessment increases to 5 percent
or the inOauon rate, wbicbe\'tr is
less. Part of that law says when
property is sold or transferred.
assessments pop up to the current
\'a1ue.

Municipal re\'enue~ are most
affecled \IIhen property is sold,
uncapping Ihe assessment.

The combined impacl of legis-
I:ltlOn that Audia \\ ill descnbe is
the POlOt\\hen Ifeadl.:c- kId., 10,

ult's only a matte(~f'tim~ befdre all
units of governments in all Michigan
communities are on the slide."

Christopher Johnson!
Ai.Jror. CIty q( NoitJNiJt

" :: :. , ,,, "~

• Finance update' . "
What: "SYstem Failure: Michigan's Broken Municipal Anance

Model- .
W1Ien:1 p.m. Thursday, March 9 '
Where: NortlMlIe Township Community Room, 44405 Six Mile

Road .
WIlD: Public Invited
Hosted by: Northville Township, City or Northville

rolling back the local govern-
ment's tax rate to limit gross rev-
enue, adjusled for inflation, 10
the same le\el collecled on it at
its prior assessed \alue.

Locally. officials can ask \01-
ers to o\erride a Headh:e roll·
back. Johnson ~aid.

."It's almost a 'ole you can't
win.

Maurun Johnston can be
rtachtd at (248) 349·J7()(), txI.
103, or \ ia t·marl at mjohn.
5/on@gannetf.com
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www.hap.org
H23'2 H2322 604NP

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Ufe Insurance Company each have a Medicare
contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans, you must continue to pay your

Medicare Part B Premium if not otherwise paid for under Medicaid or by another third-party.

1-800-651-3525, TTYITDD 1·313-664-8000
PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan, PPO is powered by HAP.

.,Paid spokesperson; Doris Biscoe is powered by HAP.

mailto:5/on@gannetf.com
http://www.hap.org


WHAT~SGOING ON? (CONT'O) < ,

COlltiDae4 from 1&\

Plnochli'(double deck)
TlMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Mooday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMFJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m.,
Friday
Euchrt

T1MElDAY: 12:30 p.m.,
Mooday

LOCATION: Senior
Communily Cenler. 303 W. Main
SI.

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8·10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Cenler gym, 303 W.
Main St.

Ole' Bag Sale Donations
DETAILS: This e\-ent will be

Friday and Saturday;May 12-13.
al !be Senior Community Center.
303 W. Main SI. Purses, belts,
scan-es and jewelry donations
may be dropped off al !be cenler
now.All proceeds will benefil !be
senior programs.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Mill Race
Historical
Village

camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday or

e\'tI)' ffiOIlth
CONTACT: Tom James or

Northville Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net. Ken
Naigus at kdn@comcast.net or
Northville Arts Commission,
(248) 449-9950

Arts Commlssloq
DATE: Second Wednesday or

everymooth
TIME: 7:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Art House. 21S

W. Cady St.

BeautificatIon Commission
. DATE: Second Tuesday or

e\'el)' month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Cily

Hall. 21S W. Main St., Meeting
RoomB

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every mooth
TIME: 3p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace,

401 High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

e\'ery month
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

OffICe, 775 N. Center St.
CONTAc:r:(248)344-1618

Baseline Road
DETAILS: The American Red.

Cross Babysitter Training (()WSe

offers youth lbc oppot1Wlity 10
Ieam the skills tha! t\'tI)' parent
looks for in a babysitter. This 6-
III hour COUl'SC provides youth
with safety. basic child care. safe
play. fUSl aid and critical emer-
gtllC)' action sleiUs. Pre- registra-
tion required. The fee is S12 for
residents; non·residenl fees apply.

CONTACT:(248)349~03

Aro"?8,therapJ Class
DATE: Thursday. Marth 23
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Cenler, 700 W.
Baselioe Road

DETAILS: This class will
inStruct you 011 whkh oils 10 usc
10help manage stress. support lhe
body's natural defenses. immune:
enhancing. help reduce the
appearance or aging. boost stami-
na and energy and impro\'C men-
Ial clarity. II is informational only
and not inteDded 10be a substitute
for medical care. The fee is $25
for residents; non-resident fees
apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3020

3-00-3 BaSketball
Tournament

DATE: Saturday and Sunday.
Marth2S-26

TIME: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Cenler, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Team classifications
\\;Ubegir!s. ages 8-10. 11-13.14·
15 and J 6-17 and boys. ages 8-10,
11-13.14·15. and 16-17. The fee
is SSS per 3-4 member learn.

CONTAc:r: Joe Barberio.
(248) 449·9947 or e-mail jbarbe-
rio@ci.northville.mi.us

LOCATION: GriswoldA\-enue,
north of Main S~t, near Ford
field

CONTACT: (248) 348·1845
Thursday. Marth 9: Archives

open, 9 a.m.; Hands All Around
Quilt Workshop, 9 a.rn.~ Brov..nie
Scoul Meeting, 3:45 p.m.; Cub
Scouts, 6:45 p.rn.

Friday. March 10: Archh'es
open. 9 a.m.; Servie Unit B
Scouts, 9:30 a.m.; Brov.nie Scout
Meeting. 4 p.rn.

Salurday, March 11: Daisy
Scout Meeting, 10 a.m.

Sunday, March 12: Mill Creek
ChlUCh, 10 a.m.; Heirloom Rug
Hooker.;. I p.rn.; Venture Scouts.
6:30p.m.

Monday, March 13: Cluster
Scout Meeting. 9 a.m.; Northville
Garden Club. 11 a.m.~ Brownie
Scout Meeting. 4:15 p.m.; Lions
Club. 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Marth 14: Stone
Gang, 9 a.m.; Brownie Scout
Meeting. 4 p.m. " •
~·Marth~ti~h~· , " ...... r,i ... "'''''-~'''-'I''''I\- :,..__.,- ,,---~9 'a.m.; Brownie Scout: . ~ ,- \ ,,,{ • ,:",jJ' J), ••J! -, .... It: )..I~I,.r

~ Meeuog .....3:30 -p.m:~- Northville
Historical Society Board
Meeting. 7 p.m.

*Grounds closed 10 public

Looking for You

friends of the Rouge
DETAILS: Friends of the

Rouge is seeking volunteer.; for
the 9th Annual Rouge River
Waler.;hed Frog and Toad Survey.
The survey includes the
North\'iIle portion or the Rouge.
Volunteer.; need no prior experi-
ence but must attend one Iwo-
hour training workshop. Sun-e)'S
are conducted scveral times a
month now through July. Pre-reg-
istration is required by calling
(313)'792-9621 or e·mai1ing pico-
ordinator@therouge.oQ;.

Meals-on·Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 am.-12:3O p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drh-er.; needed
CONTAc:r: Eileen at Allen

Terrace. (248) 231-9950, 10 am.-
1 p.m.• Monday-Friday or Judy
La.Manna, (248) 348-1761

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Center. 303 W. Main
St

Parks and
Recreation

Babysitter Training
DATE: Salurday. March 18
TIME: 9 am.-3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recrcation Center. 700 W.

Bunny Hop
DATE: Saturday. April 8
TIME: 4-{i p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

DETAILS: This dance includes
crafts. designing cookies wilh
Great Han-est Bread Company.
and visiting \he spring bunny. The
fee is SIO per person.

CONTAc:r: (248) 349-0203 or

•• _. _ • 1 • , .....ov--r- ...- • ~
;

_ ..'

Experience
Greenhills

from the'Inside.
Stop by for our

Open House.

Tlusday, u.dl9. 2tXl6-NOR1lM.LE RECOfO' ItA

PtlOIO by JOtW HEIleR'
. ~. IICIIlDNIU AflXlIt)

Coach Dav, ealt, of
leisure Unlimited, gJvH
some baseball throwrng
poInters 10 Mark IIIICS, 4,
and others kids during a
Kiddie Sports H.. lon
Tuesday at the RecreatJon
Center at Hillside. Kiddie
Sports Is organized by
Northville Parks and
Recreation Department.

\'isit www.northvilleparksan.
drec.org

Spa Night
DATE: Monday. April 10
TIME: 6-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Margo's of

Northville Salon and Spa. 141 E.
Cady St.

DETAILS: This women's will
include demonstrations and infor-
mation on hair styling. skin and
nail care. make· up/color analysis
and massage. The fee is S50 for
1v,0 residents; non·resident fees
apply, Additional participants are
SIS.

CONTAc:r: (248) 349.()203

Spring Basketball Leagues
DETAILS~ Register now

through March 17or until leagues
are full. Boys grades eighth-ninth
and 10th-12th are eligible to play.
Games \\ill start April l.Cooches
are needed.

CONTACT: Dave DeMauos.
(248) 349'()203, extension # 1405

Drop In Cheerl.eadlng
TlMEJDATE: 4-5 p.m., sixth

grade and up; 5-6 p.m,. fir.;t·lirth
grade, E\'cry Tuesday

LOCATION: Uillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Rood

DETAILS: This drop-in pro-

gram promotes fitness; dance rou-
tines. stretching, jumps and
cheers. The fee is S6 per person
per day.

CONTACT: (248) 349.()203

Open Basketliall
DATE: E\'eI)' Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
St

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per
person.

T,en Basketball
DATF.:E\-ery Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.m_
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 w. Main
St.

DETAILS: The fee is S2 per
person.

OpenBadminton
DATE: E\'ery Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: UiI1side

Recre:lIion Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road.

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is 3\'ailable. All skill
le'"c1sare \\ elcome. The cost is S7
per night.

Table Tennis
TIMFJDAY: 6-10 p.m.,

Monday and noon-4 p.m .•
Saturday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tableS are
available. All skill 1e,·els. wel-
come. The cost is S4 per day.

Regional

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration
Seminar

DATE: Tuesday
TlME:7 p.rn.
LOCATION: Schoolcraft

College. Haggerty Road, Livonia
DETAILS: Brad Lawrence.

computer science leader for !be
Uniled Space Alliance. NASA
Kennedy Space Center. will speak
about how NASA integrates high
definilion film and culting-cdge
film analysis 10 study shuttle
launches and spot problems.
These technologies v,ere keys to
localiring the cause of !be 2003
crash of the space sbullle
Columbia

CONTACT: Visit
www.semafx.nctlnasa06

Successbegins with superior education.

~_._, ,_~p~ndan af!~9!! at"q~~enhills
thinking about your child's future.

GteerHIs Schoolls Ioated
off~ south of
P!ymoIIth Road in Ann Albor.

8SO Greenhills Drive, Ann Arbor
(734) 769-4010 01' WWN.greenhl1lsschool0l'9
M~tdlOClI'fronIlIlJd~MIKiIe

HotTIeTheater.

Sunday, March 12th
2prn

Grades 6-12

Can't i1IQMit OIl OMoft~ dotes?
Conrad the Admission Office ar

(734) 769-4010 ro~IfQ visit.

Stop in today and you'll find home theater, direct-
view and plasma entertainment furnishing styles

that can be arranged to fit your needs.

Hooker • Stanley

Now Sale Priced!

• •

II
GreenhiUs

School

240 N-. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon.•Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues" Wed., Sat. iO-6' Sun. 1-5 *With credit a royal. See store for details' Saleends 3/1 106

•

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:kdn@comcast.net
mailto:rio@ci.northville.mi.us
http://www.northvilleparksan.
http://www.semafx.nctlnasa06
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• Tankers,
10-0, ready to
take mark for
state title run
this weekend

By Ramez Khurl
GANNETTE NEWS SERVICES

Chris Keady knows he's 3
part of something special this
year. .

The Northville High School
junior and his varsity s....im-
ming'teammates hope to top off
3 perfect season tomorrow and
Saturday. as they compete in
the state championship at the
Uni\-ersity of Michigan.

The team reached the plateau
by earning 3 I().()record in dual

. meets and by going 8-0 in the
Western Lakes League. Se-.-en
swimmelS qualified in two
events each. along ....;th two
dh'eJ'S,junior Will Fankell and
junior Ste\'C Kruse. who y,ill be
competing in regional C\ents.

"We'\'e never been undefeat-
ed before, so it was reaIIyexcit-
ing this season," said Keady,
captain of the tearn. kWe lo\'On
our conference and our league.
and it's just really great know-
ing we arc tlJe 0Pe§ ~ beat."

The team won 3 close battle
with UYOnia SteVenson In the
conference' chaJppionship last
week and is now preparing for
state championships by staying
mentally focused and rested.

But it hasn't always been
smooth sailing for the
Mustangs. When coach Rich
Bennetts was hired in 1999,
things weren't going so well.

"Bad: then we had 3 lot of
guys ....ho just either weren't
used to, or weren·t ....illing 10 do
the ....,Ork iltook to be a success-
ful program," said Bennetts.
"We were \"Cry undisciplined.
The guys weren't used to morn-
ing practices, and they weren't
used to having practice on the
weekends."

But when C\'Cryone got on
the same page. things impro\"Cd
quickly. The team snowballed
into 3 championship contender.

This Mustangs team, y,hich
also lo\'Onits league champi-
onship last year. became the
first in Northville High history
to ....in back-to-back league

ReglOIII Marketplace - Page'IOBReady for the 'Rocks?
The undefeated «(().(l)

Nonhville swimming and
dhing team is preparing (or
state title competition. but
they also picked up 3 league
tille.

-PlIge2B

Hockey tnweIl
The NorthvilJe Mustangs

bowed out of SWc ~'
lion Ia.sI y,-eel:end, losing to
the No. 3 ranked Brighton
Bulldogs, 6-{).

-Page5B
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• Who's competing?
NortlMlIe High SChool

swimmers and the events
they WIll be participating In:

John Bardsley (so) 200
freesl)'le I 500 freestyle

Brody Blicl<le (so) 200
I.M., 100 backstroke

Will 8licl<le Or) 200 J.M.,
500 Freestyfe .

Chris Culkin ijr) 200 yard
Freesl)'le, 500 freestyle

Brad Farris (sr) 200
freestyle, 100 backstroke

Chris Keady fir) 200 I.M,.
, ·500 Freestyfe

Weston Laabs (sr) 200
I.M., 100 Breaststroke

The team will also com-
pete in all three relays.

"We've never
been undefeated
before, so it was
really exciting this
season."

- ,.- ,
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Phao by JOHN HE1DE~ R(~

Mustang swimmer Chris Keady hopes to make
waves In the state finals,

meet championships. The team
is currently ranked number
three in the state behind Ann
Atbor Pioneer and Zeeland.

"We're obviously hoping to
finish in the top three of the
state this weekend," said
Bennetts. "That \\ill be the best
finish since the st3te champi-
onship the school won in 1972.

We\'e had good indi\iduals,
but this is the best team we','e
had in years."

BeMetts attributes the team's
success to dedicated and talent·
ed s....immcrs who train year-
round. And it helps to have a
team captain as hard-\mrJ..ing
as Keady.

"Chris Ius been one of our

Chris Keady
S'Mmmer. NorlhviI1e ff'l)h School

More swimming. Page 28.

best swimmelS since he c:une in
as a freshman:' said Bcnnetts.
~He's good in cvery C\'ent, and

>' during the course of the season
:'1. he swam in every individual

c\enl at one point or another,
and qualified for the stale lllCl:t
in C\'cry one of them, TIiat jusl
~'S )'00 how versatile he is:'

As an upperclassman, Kead)'
Ius plenly of experience in big
meets and beliC\'es iI's impor·
tant to help out his classmates
....00 M\Cn't had the same upe-
riences. At the same time, he'd
m.e to see the team do iL~best
so his senior team males can
graduate on top.

~We'll be losing 3 lot of pe0-
ple ne.'l.tyear, and ....c·re going
to gel as much as ....e can
accomplished for lhem." said
Keady. kWc're hoping to finish
\\;lhin the top two in the state
lllCl:1.and I am hoping 10 pull
oIT some AIl·American lim.:~
and hopefully ~in my cvents,"

,
•

• Mustangs' first loss costly;
lose district playoff heartbreaker
to Catholic Central, 56-55
By David AgUilar
RECORD EDITOR

Northville's undefeated baslel-
0011 sca.wn came to an abrupt end
Monday night ....hen a last·second
shot fell off the rim and ga\ e
Catholic Central a stirring 56-55
.....in.

The fir5t'round district playoff
game, played at No\i High
School. was the Mustangs' fir5t
season defeat. North\ iIlc finished
t he year 20-1.

Thanks largely to stingy
defense and timely three· point
shooting, lhe Mustangs battled
back from a gameoQpcning 17·5
deficit \\hen they made only one
of 16 shots. uter, they dug out of
an II-point fourth quarter holo:,
pulling to Io\ithin a single point
and selling up the game's final
heart·stopping moments.

On the game's final pla)',
Campy Smith rebounded a mic;scd
Calholic Central free throw and
fed junior guard AMn Storrs, \\ ho

"I'm going to
.remember that
shot for the rest of
my life."

Alvin Storrs
JunioiGwfd, NonlMlfe Mustangs

~:

\,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!
PoOAT'tV't.U RECOf'O

Mustang guard Alvin Storrs
drives for a layup Monday
against Catholic Central.

then raced inlO Ihe open COUll.
StorTSdribbled the length of the
court, and wilh the season ticking
away. let fly an 8·foot running
jumpshot that sofl1y bit the back
rim and bounced twice before
rolling 3"'"3y and ending
Northville's Cinderella season.

"It was a good shot," said head
cooch [)arrel Schunuchtr. "The
play is Alvin ••• We had t\\O spec-
tacularopportunities. At 20-0. )'OU
don't gel lful way "itoout an
awful lot of luck."

StorTS.\'0 hose bulur·bo:ater last

•

continued on SB

Leaping, leading by example
II Local gymnast scores big
with judges, teammates,
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WAlTER

For Kylea Pool. being a leader
means being soltlCQneother gym·
nasts can look up to.

Tbafs why Pool. a senior cap-
tain (or the Wild 'Stangs. focuses
on being a visible example.

'~ more the team ~ you
working. the more they want to
work," Pohl said.

"You have to show them that
you work to get what you want,
lhat it's not going to come ~y,

especially Ibis year."
With just 14 membelS on the .

combined Northville-Novi gym-
nastics team. Pohl and the other
captains ha\e had to get big
scores. They'\'e been doing that
well enough to keep them in the
running (or a slate finals berth this
weekend.

Pohl bas qualified for the
regional as an individual in her
top three events: noor, vault and
beam, She hopes to advance to the

PhoIo b'f JOHN HEIO£~ FECOI'IO

continued on 2B Northvllle-Novi WlId'Stang gymnast Kylea Pohl.

One is lonely, not
defining, number

• Tough loss will not
shape Mustangs' legacy

At first, it seem~ 1J~c
)ou'lIll1:wrerase tho'oC
a\'oful ima£e~ from
)our mind

Campy Smith 'C'cur-
ing the rebound aftcr thc mi,~
Catholic Ccntral frloc lhro". thcn
fceding junior
guard Al\in
Storrs, Io\ho
Ihen headed
(or the open
court like 3
sports C3r
merging full·
speed onto
Tnterstate-275.
Seconds "an·
ing. Time \"3n- DavId Aguilar
ishing. An RECORD EDITOR
undefeated
season and 3 20-0 record on the
line.

"Go, Alvin! Go! Gct lhere,
Alvin! flurry up! SHOOT IT!"

Fin311y. just inside the
Shamrocks' fn:e throw line, Storrs
released the ball from his hands,
his body slighlly contoned, a
music box character ....ho·d just
popped out of a tin can. "Bing!"

There wenl the NIl, straight
and true. It missed. And there
went the scason. Done.

·,It felt good coming off my fin·
gcrtip~," Storrs said follo\'oing the
game, the MU~lang~'leadmg scor-
er \\ ilh 22 points.

It sure looked good. soft on its
way to the rim: content on its way
do\\ n. Yeah. it bounced ofT the
back of Ihe rim, but Ih3t looked
harmless enough, like a child
bumping his head against a coITee
tabl ....before mo\ing on about his
busines~.

E\cr)ooe drc~<;cdin orange had
lhe same thought: "Go in! Go in!
GOINr'

For lJramatics, the 0011 bounced
t\\icc more, as though lissing
Nonh\iI1e goodnight, before
falling ofT lhe rim and cnding lhe
Mustangs' heroic season, halting
lheir 20-0 streak in the firsl round
of the 'tale ba~~elball pIa) oITs.

Done.
Il ~as alo\ful. lile \\alching

your dog gct run over by a car.
There y,as Storrs. standing
beneath the Catholic Central bas-
ket, hands on his hips. looling up.
looling down. looking nQ\\here.
Then he melted inlo the noor,
dcnated,

E\'(l)one looled at each other.
It didn't go in?Wbat. are )'oujok-
ing'? But it felt so ." good.

Moments before a No\; High
School ID'm, pac~ed on:rv.helm-
ingly \\ilh North\ iIIe fallS h3d

contlnued on 4B
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GYMNAST: Pohlleads
~' ,. .

Wi~d 'Stangs by e~ample
~'

continued from 18

~ fiOats ia alleast one of thein.
"Floor is my fa\'(lIile," Pool

said. "llo\"C lo perfonn. I'm also a
dancer, so thai plays a role in it
being my favorite. ROOt really
sbo'.\'S your personality, your pres·
enration and how much fun ~ou
canba\'e:'

Others ba\'C nOliC'Cdher passion
foc her floor routines.

"Her floor is a real strong point
and she's hands do",n our mOst
polished performer on that even I."
coach Erin McWan said. "She
reaII)' knows how to play the
crov.d and show everything off.~

"Kylea is a most
outstanding leader
a~d captain for this
team this year ...
She leads by
example and the
girls certainly look
up to her."

Erin McWatl
Coach. Wi.\1 'Stangs

., .. ~,..;.. ........ "............ ).

ul'm real·happy with the
way the kids swam. We
knew it was going to be a
close meet between two
very good teams. U

Rich Bennetts
Swimming and DMtIg CcJch. Northville MuslanDS

Northville-Novi gymnasts
finish third in regional meet
II Next up:
state finals
tomorrow at
Troy Athens

finals and Stevenson second.
"It was definitely the best event of the

meet, by far," Bennetts said ... It .....as Lind of
fun. They don't lose thai relay vel)' oflen:'

The Mustang ",ent on to sweep the 200
freestyle \\-ilh Chris Keady taking first
(I:·B.l6). Chris Culkin in second (1:46.60)
and Jon Bardsley in third (1:47.92).

In the 200 individual medley, Ste\'enson's
Tra\'is Halt too};,first ....hile Will BlicUe was
second (I :58.33). Weston Laabs was fourth
(2:04.9-1) and Greg Sheppard was fifth
(2:05.53).

In the 50 freestyle, Brody Blicl.le was
second (0:22.13) behind Stevenson's Malt
Massman.

The diving event found Nonhville laking
fourth with 282.1 points from Will Fanke1,
who qualified for the state regional competi-
tion along ",ith fellow Mustang Sleven
Kruse.

Northville ",as back in the saddle ....ith the

By Ramez Khuri
GANNEn NEWS SERVICES

Wilh a number of injuries and
slrong competition trying to earn
a cowtcd state final position. the
No\i·North\ lllc gymna\lics team
fini\hcd third in it" regional meet
SaturdJ.y.

No\i·North\'iIIc·s overall score
of 1.$4.25would ha\'c placed the
team first in two Olher regions and
SCC'ond in another. The effort
eJl'l'K'd a spot in the stale fin:!1
team competition tomorrow night
al Troy AtlJens. Only livonia and
Canton nigh Schools I:lIliOO high·
er scores.

<herall. the Wild 'Stangs h3d
the fourth highest score of all
learns competing at the four
regional e\l:nlS.

"rhey had a soffiC",hat disap-
pointing start on l1oor. ",hkh j.,
nocmally one of their stronger
c\'ent~" said coach ~far~ r-oucher.

Mike Bald ....in.
David Burke.
Mall Cassidy,
Nick Kolbow,
Joe Mitchell.
Matt Pape,
Karl Reid and
Manins
Trautmanis
completed the
squad. The
head coach
.....as Todd
Sander and the
Assistanl
Coach was Ali
Mctaj •.

The
Northville JV
basketball .
team also defeated Livonia
Slevenson recently. All the
Northville JV players saw
action in the game. Co-cap-
tains Greg Hasse and Jeff
Cbeslik led the squad, along
with David Burke. Steve
Anderson and Manins

Trautmanis. Nick Kolbow. Joe
Mitchell, Kyle Asher. Mike
Baldwin and Matt Cassidy
played aggressive defense.
Mall Pape was injured, bul
Karl Reid and Chris Adler
CO\-ered in the pai n1,

.. .
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100 butterfly ....rirliShing-first .\\i;l1i'ii.5wfri(-
"-from-Brad Parris (0:52.1) \\hiJe Keady took

second in the 100 freestyle (0:47.64). In the
200 freestyle relay, the Muslangs took sec-
ond (I :29.21) behind Stevenson.

Northville took three places in lhe 100
backslroke as Brody Blickle took first
(0:53.30) and Farris was second (0:53.57)
while Bardsley was fifth (0:58.11). In the
100 breaststroke, Laabs finished second
(1:01.89) behind David Gosdzinsl.i of
Stevenson.

Northville finished off the meet \\ilh :l.
first in the 400 freestyle relay, easily win·
ning by eight seconds with a 3:13.03.

"I'm real happy with the way the Lids
swam." Bennells said. "We J..ncw it was
going 10 be a close meet between h~o \ery
good teams."

Now, the Mustangs have to focus their
attention on this "'eekend's state finals com·
petition. Preliminaries \'oil1 decide ....hich
tankers will move on to scoring heats
Saturday.

Though the team will enjoy their champi.
onship, Bennells said there are bigger fish to
fl)'.

"It was a good stepping stone for us," he
said of the championship. "The real test
comes at the state finals. We're going to try
to finish as high as we can."

Bardsley added himself to the state finals
list with a strong swim in the 200 freestyle.

Sam Egg(won can bt rtachtd at (248) 349·
1700. (d. /04 or at $tggl(Jton@ganntll.com.

SPORTS CALENDAR

Swimming
3/10 Away

TBA
3/11 Away

Slate PrelimslDiving

Stale Finals TBA

Wrestling
319 Away Individual Finals TBA

Gymnastics
3110 Away
3111 Away

MHSAA Finals TBA
MHSAA Finals TBA

Hockey
Varsity
319 A~ay

TBA
3111 Away

MSHAA Semifinals

MSHAA Finals TBA

Girls Hockey
Varsity
3110 Away
3/11 Away

Semifinals
Finals TBA

TBA
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You gotta
believe

..

Alvin Storrs drives for a layup against Walled Lake Central. The 68-66 win secured a Western Lakes Athletics
Association title.

Mustangs' Nick Kotdls, left, trfes to block the Inbounds pass agaInst Walled lake central,

,
I

II Northville cagers turn
critics into believers

It"''as unbelievable. the more it paid off. nefensh-ely,
A l~t second shot, on they man:h like ants, swarming

the run, to secure a vic- the basketball. The Mu~tangs
lOryand a 21).{)record. NoM\ille, gll3wat their opponents, \\caring
on a single !'JIof, bccolme the only them dO\\u and chewing through
crass A baskelball te.1ll1 in the their offensi\"Cpressure.
~tate to secure an undefeated reg- Good defense equals hard
ular 5L'~n record. On a single \\ork. And \\'Ork hard is \\hat
shot. they TTl.1dehistory as only Northville does best
the second team in the history of But even more impresshe is the
Northville High School to go way this team adapts. They
undefeated o\er 20 games. ha'..en't al......ays lro; sometimes

Unbelievable. But true. they've battled back from tough
In front of a packed house, deficits. Sometimes they press;

hea\ ily in fa\or of the Mustangs, OIher times they don't. Sometimes
tile Northville cagers \\'On:l game, they man·ta-man defense.
68·66. and the hearts of their fans. Sometimes alOne is best.
It \\as unbelie\'able because it Against Walled Lake Ontral,
\\a.~n·1sup- Alvin Storn, ....ho scored 34
po~ed to points in the ,,;ctory, took the ball
happen. and scored to secure the ....in.·

No one People cheered. 11 W35 a great
really play.
thought But it wasn't the intended play.
:"orth\ilIe Storrs \\'as supposed to contin-
\\a~ going ue to rotate the ball around the
10 ha\e perimeter, e\"entually finding sen-
~uch an ior Chris Lorente, \\00 was sup-
Impressi\c posed to take the soot. He was
record. supposed to ....in the game.
Most critics Sam Eggleston But \he Vikings' defense sniffed
had them RECORD SPORTS OUI Lorente as the potential shoot-
fini~hing er and they covered him. A pass
middle of the pacldn their confer- would ha\"C led to a steal for
ence. This team was a bunch of Walled Lake, so Storrs hesitated a
inexperienced cagers who hadn't moment, glanced at the basket and
seen enough playing time to even then made his break.

". be a threal until mid..,season. He pushed his defender,to the
BUI: the;, .Mu~tangs just"k~P,t ,,,,ri~,mJ~~.9utc~.dri~~l;,apd,IlJc:~.:l "

chuggmg along. Win afler WIO. moved to hiS left. Tbe ngJ]I·h3Dd-
Close calls :lnd big wins. ed junior guard didn't have time
Cheering fans and pumped·up to switch the ball to his dominant
teammates. hand, and e\'Cn if he did a Viling

An undefeated record came defender \\'as in perfecl position
down 10 an overtime game against (or the block.
Walled We Central. The Vil-ings Instead, he ma<k the shot ",ith
had come oock from a l-l point his lefl, bringing the fans to Iheir
ddicit to tie the game. feet and a deafening roar Ihrough·
Momentum ....'as on their side. At OUl the PI)mouth High School
one point. they e\en took thc lead g)m.
before Nonhville "nolled e\ery- A play gone wrong. A se~n
thing up again. gone right. A right hander sh()Q(-

When 0\ ertime arrh cd. ing ",ith his Icft. A 20.0 record for
North\ille dug deep. After all, this the first lime since 1962. A
season wasn'l buill on fan sup- Western Division litle, Western
port. It certainly ....<lSn·t built on Wes conference cro\\n and a
ltk.'Iliacmerage. le.lgue toumamenl dumpionship.

This was a SC.1SOnbuill on heart Unbelievable.
and desire. 'They "eren't ghen:l!l
undefeated record. Truthfully,
they a bunch of a\erage players
\\ho didn't ha\e enough c~pcri.
enee 10 earn rcsp.."t in their 0\\ n
conference ranl.ing~. Or so every·
one though I.

But the Mustangs always had a
strong \\ork ethic. And Ihe)
learned the harda they woo..oo.

Sam Egg/tslon can ~ rtDchtd at
(248) J49·/700, ttl. /()4 or al ug·
gltJIOn@ ganntlt com.

Photos by
JOHN HEIDER

Northville Record
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Mustang Doug Hasse, right, leaps for a rebound.
,
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The Musta.ng(~,enc~,~~~\e.dP:II~,rL~1of a9.~I~~~~P'~~~~~dUrlng the final seconds of Monday's district playoff game against Catholic Central.
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COLUMN: one's a lonely number
conUnued from 18

been a ''Okano, spilling hOI la\'a
onto the court after every made
basket and e\'el)' defensi\'e stop.
This wasn't the real ending, ....'35
it? C'mon, joke's oyer. This is
....hat happens to other teams.

And then one cold reality: !L's
OVcf. Done. Go home.

Points of perspective
Head Coach Darrell

Schumacher. v.ho praised
Calholic Central and crediled his
Muslangs for stic\;ing logelhcr
despite carly and late deficits,
never saw Storrs' final shot. He's
lucky. When it ....'Cnt up. he said.
two officials were blocliog his
view.

Someone had 10 lell him lhe
ball bounced I....ice. hil the back-
board ... then fell OUI.

MOne bounce one way or :lnoth·
cr and ....e go on:' Schumacher
said,

11 didn·t. You're done. Go
home.

And then another reality. the
cold secret all coaches know, but
seldom share v.ith their players
until moments like this: only four
teams in the SUle truly go home
happy each year. Winning s~als
aside, I1lOSl teams ha\'C their sea·
son end only one way: badly.

"We had them," Schumacher
said. '1lle kids lislened. They did
what we asked them to do ... I
couldn't be more proud oflhem."

But did they lislen. really? Did
someone really ha\'C to rtmind the
Mustangs to work hard defcn~i\'c·
Iy,lake good shol.sand OC\crquit?
How do )'00 leIT them during a
time-out that C\'erything they'\'c
woded for. who they are as a
team, will be defined by how they
battle back?

You don't. You simply look up
and realize it's the only way lhey
know. It's their collecth~ DNA.

Tough luck
Monday's game tlr'llS never

easy. There was Northville, all
game long, looking up at a score-
board rtr\lsing to cut them a
bfeak. Down 17-S to start the
game, thanks to erratic lo()r-16
shooting, they shook early nerves,
found their feet and closed the
half-rime gap 1031-27. '

But down II points 10 start the

",,'

Mustang faithful packed the Novi High School gym
Monday and cheered Northville loudly during a state
playoff game against Catholic Central.

We had them, The kids listened. They
did what we asked them to do ... I
couldn't be more proud of them. IS

Oarrel Schumacher
He:!d CCdc!l, NonIMIIe MIJStJ!lgS

fin:1Tquarter, it looked Iiloc thc
Shamrocls had linall)' found a
"''3)' to lay Cindcrella do\\n 10
sleep and par\: her orange pump-
kin Qut back

But C\~ry time }Ou ""anted 10
l.'OOntNorth\ille oUI. there they
.....cre. climbing bacl on the rollcr-
coasler (or one morc heart·stop-
ping lrip, their hair slanding
straight up. ncm:s frared hlocsiz-
zled electrical", ire.

Alvin Storrs. Campy Smith.
Chris lortntc. Nick Kaldis. Pick a
name, any name. There's 13 in all.
Not all ofthcm played. but togeth.
er they v.ere a lud..)' 13.

FoII~ing the game, MtiSlangs
forward Chris Lortnle ..... 00 spent
the past)ear working ",ith a pri-
\'3te trai~r. hoisting ,500 jump-
shots per day and refining his
ball·han~mng slills. didn't feci
lucky at all. , '

'1'h!s loss is going to last ....ith
me (0tC\'Cf:' he said. When Storrs'
final shot' went up was-standing
open along the same ba~line
"here he'd made hig shot~ during
the game.

.. ..

Arrer the game, [.orenle sal
....ith his learnmales in a back hall-
way, on a concrele school 1100r.
all of them dressed in s\\catsuits,
hoods pulled tighl around Iheir
he3ds. waiting for someone. any-
one. to tell them it "''a.~OK to go
home.

Turning 21 has never been easy,
for people or slate title runs. It's
al....'3ys been a tough door 10 pass
through. the final Parent-moni.
loted gate leading inlo adullhood.
Monday !he Muslangs had !he
gate slammed against their lin-
gers. And today it hurts.

History will rtmember this
Mustangs team as one of 1\\'0
Northville basketball teams \\ho
raced (0 a 2()'() start, then lost duro
ing stale competition. But in time.
images of a missed shoe .....ill fade.

And all anyone will remember
is how much (un it was oOC'C(0

see so much hard work p3ying off.

DaI'ia Aguilar is tht No1th~'illt
Rtcoro tditor. Ht can be "ached
ell (US) 349·1700, ext. 102. Or b)'
e·mail at daguilar@ganntl/.com.

Mustangs assistant coach TIm Turner gives some advice to Mustang guard Alvin
Storrs In the waning moments of Monday nIght's state playoff game against Catholic
Central.

- Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record -
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Mustangs fall to Brighton, ~..O

Up, and out!
The Northville Mustangs
boys' hoCkey season
ended Saturday following
a 6-0 Division. 1.quarterff-
naTsdefeat against the
BrIght Bulldogs at the Ann
Arbor Ice Cube. To get to
thereglonals. the
Mustangs defeated South
Lyon and Plymouth-
Canton. AgaInst Canton,
DerrIck Mohacst and
Anthony Deneau recorded
three goals; Matt Long
added two goals.

TOP: Senior Forward Matt
Long Is congratulated for
the first of two goals
against Canton.

MIDDLE: Derrick Mohacsl
races down the wIng,

BOTTOM: SenTors Matt
Long and Derrick Mohacsl
combIned for five goals
during an 8-2 victory
against Plymouth-canton.

OUCH: Mustangs battle, lose state playoff opener
continued from IB

week against Walled We CentIal earned the
Mustangs !beir 20th \\;n and lhe Weslern Lake~
tournamenl championship, lhoughl lhe shol
"''35 troe enough 10 ad\':lIlcc lhe Musungs 10
stmi-final play_

"It fell good coming off my fingertip";'
Storrs said. "'hose 22 points led !be M~ungs.
He was happy about his learn's undefeated run,
bul frustIated by !be way the season ended.

"Right now this loss is going 10 sting for a
liule \\hile," SlorTSsaid. '"I'm going to remem-
ber that shol for the rest of my life."

Mustang forward Chris Lorcnte w3.~equally
disappointed.

-We had a chance at the end." he said. "We
just didn'l capitalize."

Battling to the end
Schumacher said his team ooulcd ner.es

early in the game. misfiring its W:lY to an early
deficit before roaring back to c1~ the half-
time gap. 31-27.

"I think in the first quarter we were a liule
too uptighl." Schumacher said of his t('am's
sh3ky start.

NQl'\hvillehung 'Nith Catholic Central early
in the third quarter \\hen the up-tempo
Shamrocks also had difficulty gelling
unrracked. Lorenle's baseline jumper \\ith 3:16
remaining in the' third quarter pulled tbe
Mustangs to within one point. much (0 the
delight of an electrified standing·room-ooly
gym packed mostly with Northville supporters.

But by the end of the quarter. the Shamrocks
increased their lead 1043·34, and it appeared
the game. and the Mustangs' perftct season,
was fading into the mist.

That is, unlillimely three·point shooting by
Nick Kaldis and key defensh'C plays once
again pulled the Mustangs within four points
Y.ith less than a minute remaining. Then \\ith
the score narrowed to 56-55 and only 8.4 sec·

. PtI040 by JOHN HElOEAAoImNw I'lKOAO

Mustang Chris Lorente. left. tries to put pressure on 8 Catholic Central play-
er during the final seconds of Monday's state playoff game.

onds remaining in the game. the Shamrocks
gave North~ille one final shoI, failing to con-
\'ef1the fronl end of a one·and-one free lhrow.

Smith's rebound and outlet pas.< len SIOrrs
racing with the ball down a wide-open court.

With seconds ticking away. he hoisted a run-
ning jumper just inside the Catholic Central
free Ihrow line. lhen walched as the ball
bounced softly off the back rim, and bounced
twice more before rolling away.

Schumacher said the dilflcultloss was testi·
mony to his team's unrelenting desire.

"They lIe\'Cr quit: he said. "You feel bad
about the one loss, but )'ou look back at the 20

\\ins:'
Schumacher said he told a "subdued" and

"hun" Mustangs team how he fell about all 13
players. "I'm proud of them. There's not
enough words to describe •••"

He said a message Stom delivered to the
tearn said it best: "The reason that \\'Cbeat the
odds is those 13 guys. You pull one guy out of
that equation and wc're not the same team."

D<nid Aguilar is the Nortlr.ilIt Rmml edi·
tor. He ('an ~ TtMhtd at (248) 349·1700, at.
101. Or by t·mail at daguilarllgannetuom.

" SPORTS SHORTS
. "
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LTC ca.; hosts NCAA Division rcoacbes

Lacrosse Training Centers brin&$~:some of tbe top East Coost
lacrosse coaches (aOO staff) during itS June 23·25 lacrosse camp in
Brighton. _

Tom Mariano enters his 100h seasOn as the head men's lacrosse
coac~ at Sacred Heart University. Manno has helped the Pioneers
evolve into a solid and competitive program as it enter its (ounh sea-
son as members of· the Colonial Athletic Association (CAA).
arguably one of the top lacrosse conferences in the country.

Currently in his eighth season as head coach. Tim Mcintee has
been at tbc forefront of the successfultumuound of tbc Manhattan
men's laaossc program. McIntee joined Manhattan after a stellar
playing and ~oaching career on the CQllegiate. professional and
intemationalle\"C1. '. :

Darryl Delia is a certified US Lacrosse Progression Instructor, as
well as a co- director of Run and Shoot Lacrosse Camps. l>I=lia
coaches at Fairfield University where his duties include serving as
Offensive Coordinator as well as, Recruiting Director for the Stags.

Register online at www.LacrosseTC.com or ghe (248) 788·7020.

j.,
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Spring Learn to Skate at Novl
Novi Ice Arena will run an eight-week spring session oOts Learn

to Skate Program from Marth 8·May 13 (no classes April 12-23).
Classes are offered Wednesdays. Fridays and Salurdays, and skate
rental is available.. : .1

Leun to Skate students get a punch card for free admission to
open skating at Novi Ice Arena throughout the program t.hey arc
enrolled in. Classes will run once Jicr week for 30 minutcs "'ith
optional 30·minule practice sessions.

The following classes will be offered:
• Beginning Tots
• Snowplow Sam 1-3
• Basic 1-5 .
• Skater'S Edge Accelerated Bridge Program
• Adult _

Open registration for Learn to Skate is underway and skate rental
is available. The Learn to Skate Prog'ram is very popular so call1hc
Novi Ice Arena at (248) 347·1010 or visit www.noviiccarena.com
loday to inquire about the proper class for your skaler.

Sign up for Suburban Showdown
Team and individual registration is underway for the Suburban

Showdown Youth Spring Hockey League. All Wesl League games
will take place at Suburban Ice-Fannington Hills and NO\'j Ice
Arena, while all East League games will take place al Suburban Ice-
Macomb and the Onyx·Rochester Ice Arena.

Two divisions will be offered for team registration this year· Ihe
Gold division permits up to three players who competed at the A.
AA. Junior Varsity or Varsity level during the 2005·06 sea.son. while
lhe Silver division does nOI allow players from those le\cls to com·
pete. Teams will only play other tearns in their division at lhe mile
(1998·99 birth years). squin (1997·97 binh years). pee wee (1994·
95 birth years). bantam (1992·93) binh years) and midget (1990-91)
age classifications. All teams will play 10 games pru~ pb) oITs and
practice ice can be purchased at a discounted rate based on a\"3i1- t
ability.

Individual registrations are being accepted at Ihe mile. squin, pee
wee and bantam age classifications. Players who compeled at Ihe A,
AA, AAA. Junior Varsity or Varsity levels are not eligible to com·
pete. New this yeu is a girls division. All girls ages 7·14 are wel-
come to register. regardless of ability le\·el. Players who sign up a.~
individuals will panicipate in an evaluation skate to form tcams. and
will only play against other leams made up of individuals. Requesl'
to play together will be honored whenever possible.

The Suburban Showdown Youth Spring League schedule will
begin in April and end in mid·June, wilh no games during Spring
Break. Mother's Day or Memorial Day weekend. All pla)'crs in the
Showdown will be eligible for a discount towards a Suburban
Hockey Schools summer program if thcy"rcg1S1ir'bY-Xprir30!'

For more information, contacl Novi Ice Arena at (248) 347-1010
or go to www.noviicearena.com.

2006 pre-season baseball training camp
Rick Green, head coach of me Novi High School baseball learn

and winner of six consecutive KVC Championships (2000-05) i~
offering Ihis fundamental camp for players ranging from 7-14-)cars-
old. Rick and his staff - Scott Combs, Mike Koceski. Paul Sabol and
Ihe 2006 Varsity Team will instruct participating players in the fol-
lowing:

Hilling
Fielding
Throwing fundamentals
Pitching mechanics
Base running
Slrelching/condition ing
Video station and hand,ouls included

The COSIfor each session is $50 in advanceJS55 al the door. 55
discount for registration of five or more players from Ihe ~me
team. Camp fee includes Novi Wildcat Baseball t·shirt. Pre·regislra.
tion payment and application are due by March 151h.

Each player should be prepared to workout indoors and will need
10 bring their own glo~·e. bat. and balling helmet. Ba~eball

I
panlS/sweats. athletic shoes (cross training or running) and athlctlc

, supponer/cup should be worn.
For more information, conlact Jim Celeski al (248) 735-8781 or

, Doug Scot! at (248) 374·6122.

3-on-3 basketbaJl youth tournament
Nonhville Parks & Recreation will be hosting Ihe first March

~Iadness 3-on-3 Ba3ketball Tournamenl March 25-26 at Ihe
Recreation Center located at Hillside Middle School on the comer

: of Eighl Mile Road and Center Street.
The cost is $85 per team ~ith three or four players on each

team. T-shirts will be gh'en to all particpants and award~ will be
ghen to Ihe first·place team.

For more information, call (248) 349·0203 for more information.

, Ten Star All Star Basketball Camp
Applications are now being evaluated for The Ten Star All Star

Summer Basketball Camp.
I This camp is by invitation only. Boys and girls, ages 10-19. arc

I eligible to apply. Past panicipants include: Michael Jordan. Tim
, Duncan, Vince Carter, Jeny Stackhouse. Grant Hill and Anla"n

I Jamison. Players from e\'ery state and 18 counlries allcnded the
2005 camp.

College basketball scholarships are possible for players selected
to lhe AlI·American Team. Camp locations include: Lebanon,
Tenn., Prescoll. Ariz., Thousand Oaks. Calif., Sterling. Colo.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Babson Puk, Fla .• Gainesville. Ga .•
Champaign. III., North Manchester. Ind., Towson. Md., Ypsilanti.
Glassboro. N.J .• Schenectady, N.Y.• Hickory. N.C., Commerce.
Texas, Blacksburg, Va., Lyndonville. Va. and Beloit. Wis. For more
information and a free brochure. call (704) 373·0873. •

~I
Steer clear rrom harm, install smokt alarms!

A working smoke alarm may
reduce rlsk of d)ing in a nre
by as much as 60 percenl
Place aJanns In each sleeping
area and on every Ooor In
roarbome. I

•,
I
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•
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http://www.LacrosseTC.com
http://www.noviiccarena.com
http://www.noviicearena.com.
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'GOOD HEALTH. ,

.>

Winning the

..

Game

Is\Ieight wcighing hea\')' on)'our mind? If}ou
or wmeone in )'our family neeili to I~ \lcight.
}ou ha\e loes of compan)'; Nc:JII)' two-rhirds of
American adullS and a Ihird of American chilllr.n
/l('('d to Iighlcn up.

Since the family is OIlCof the mos.t po\lcrful inOuenccs
on a child\ \leight and health. allcw hook from Bell)'
Crod.cr rallies famil)' members to team up in tadling
lheir ....eight conccm~. \\in ot m';ght Loss: A IItulrh),
GUidi for Iflr Wholt' Family IT1.Ips out 3 game rlan of
\implc \tep" thai Jl:Irent~canll1ke (or improling lheir OIl n
health)' habits ",hilc allO'wling their lids 10 b..-comc lIJ(I{C

xtil'c and wgrD\\' into~ 3 hea.hhier \leigh!. Pan:nls :It, Ihl."
role models and c:o.xlJ<.~of the family te;un.

The family that rla)s together enjo)'~ good he.uth and
has fun together. In becoming more :lCth"C:tnd enjo)ing a
wilk \'ariet}' of delicious meals. an} family can 1><' \linncrlo
and g3in healthy hJbit) for a lifetime. Thi~ OC\\ book from
Betty Croc~er provides realistic ~Ie~ (or an)' family to
tale to'wl-ard better lleallh.

Ealing \\ell i\ an imponaill p.u1 of the pl:lll: AI.",'"},,
begin \lilh breakfast an.! leal~ room for 3 health) Iks<ocn!

Thh c:oolbool can be purcha.-.ed whcm'l:rbooL\.If<: \Old.

. - ._.__ ..-..- ..
.. r - .._~

r ....... "

From the
Doctor's Kitchen
James HIli. a

nationall)' J,.nov. n
....eightlos~ authorit)'.

i\ :1 prof~\O{ in lhe
D.:panment of Pcdi3lril....
lit the Unh-enlly of
Colomdo and an 3d1 i~r
on oo..~ity to lhe
Natioll3llnqilutes of
Ifcallh. Dr. Ifill i~co-
founder in chargt' oflhe
Nalion.u Weight Control
Reghlr)' and developed
the M,\merica on the
Mm-e" progl'3m. He is
the ~'o-alJthor of Tnt' Stt'p
[)id 8ooJ:,
• Positil-c -.e1f·lall.: i~a

po .....erful moei\l31ing
tool. Rather than put·
ting )ounelf dO'wln,
think and talk JXhi.
IiI-cI)' nOOut )our-.elf
to )our J,.id", It c:an go
a long w.ly toward
ooiluing )oor chllJ's
self-esteem (a~ well a.~
)oor O\Ion!).

• Pra-'ticc ealing only
until}ou are S.lti,tieJ,
not full. (h~r time thiS

\\ill ea-;ily bcxome a
habil.

• Focusing on "'hat and
how much ) ou eat i\
Iffipcx1ant, oot it's only
p3rt of the c:quaUOIl.
The «her big piece is
how much )'00 QIO\C.

Become more llClive
)'OUl'\Clf,and eDCOUr·
age )"OOr kids 10 rnal.e
mo\ ing a habit You
may all come up \I ith
a new di\COI'tt)' thJt
iI's fun!

• Talk: to ) our ki.!s 3boullhe \\holcso~ ingredlent\
)00 use in baking and coo\.in~. In\oh-c them 3\
much 3.\ possible in making dinner or brc.lkfa\l
on lhe weekend - c:h.J1lCC<;are they'lI be e~scr
10 help (aDd local \\hal the)"\'C prepared!).

• There nuy be man)' benefils in being.:lClil'C,
but one of the most important is thai ae:th ity
SU'Cllgthens)OUT htart. allO\'ing illO (lUmp more
ox)goen to your muscles.

• Encoul'3gt lour kids 10 sbarc their creali\it)· by
helping)'OO in the kirchen, Kid~ feel proud "'hen
they 3.le k.uning a life ~lm, undcNaoolOg the
be~lilS of good nutririon and it~ rela!ion~hip 10
good heahh,

Ke)' lime· Banana
Smoothie and Sunny
umon·Raspbt1'T)·
MufJim

. .~~

Key Lime·Banana
Smoothie
Prrp 7imt: 5 minult's
Start (0 finish: 5 minutt's
2 .1m ings (1ClIp t'(/('h}

1 rontalnu (6 ounttS) 99% f.t·rlft
Ker lime pie )ogurt (213 cup)

1 ripe banana, s1ked
112 C'Up f.t·frft (skim) milk

1 lablespoon lime juke
1/4 Ita.<pOOn dry 1tmOn·1ime.

nl\'ortd son drink mix
(from 0.13-«1nee patb~)

C'Upvanilla f!'OWl )'OIU rt

I. In blcnder. place all ingn."dk."tItscxc:cpl frozen
)'ogun. CO\'et and blend on high \peed unlil"moolh.

2 Add froun yogurt. Cmer and blend unlil smoolh.
1 Sening: CaIorics 320 (Calories From Fat 30). TOlal
Fat 3g (Saturated Fat 2g). 0I01eslcroi IOmg, SoolUm
15Omg, TOlal Carboh)'dr.lle 62g (Dietary Fiber 2g).
Protein Ilg
~ Dail) Value: Vitamin A 6~. Vilamin C 15r.t.
Cakium 4W-. Iron 2~
E.uhan~: I Fruit. 2 Ollxr Carboh)Jrale. I If2
Slim Mill.:
Carboh)l1l11te Choires: 4

Sunny Lemon-Raspberry
Muffins
Prtp 7i~: 15 minUTt'S
Start 10 Finidr: 35 mitllifts
/Om/lfjins

I rgg or 1/4 cup fat·frre tgR product
1 1/2 cups aIT.purpose nour
1 III cups Whole Grain Tolal c:creal, slightly

tnJSh«f (I (Up)II.' cup sugar
1/4 cup fat·free (skim) milk
1/4 cup canola or SO) bean oil

I tablespoon grated lemon ~I
2 tea.~ baking powder

1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon sail

1 ronlallltr (6 ounteS)lemon (al·free
)'OgOrt (V3 cup)

112 cup rmh or fnmn (partially Ihawed'
raspberries

I. Heat O\'Cn to 400"'F. Une 10 l'Cgul.ll·size muffin
cups ~ilh p3pCr baking cups.

2. In large boY. I, beal egg slightly. Stir in remaining
ingredients cXccpl raspberries just until moistened;
genlly stir in raspberries. Dhide NIter ('\'Cnly
among muffin cups.

3. Bake IS 1020 minutes or until golden brown.
Immediately remo\'e from p2r1.

1 Mumn: Calories 190 (Calories From Fat 60),
Total Fat 6g (Saturated Fat O.5g). OIokstcrol 2Omg.
Sodium 340mB. ToraJ Carbobydratc JOg (Dietary
Fiber 2g), Pnxein 4g
'l Dally Vatoe: Vitamin A 2'1. Vitamin C IO'l-.
CaJc:ium 30%. Iron 2S~
Exthanges: I Starth. I OlhtrCarbohydrale, I Fat
c.rboh.)drate Chokes: 2

''.'~

~~

Easy Corn Flau.
Crusted Fish
Family Fa~'oril~

Eas)' Com Flake-Crusted Fish
Family Favorite
Prrp Tur~:30 millutts
Start to Furish: 30 minUlts
-I sinings

112 (Up all.purpose nour
112 traspoon salt

leu
114 cup \\-altr

3 cups Countf) Com flakes cereal,
muhtd (about I 213 rops)

4 rod fillets (4 to 6 ounteS ~ch)
2 tablespoons anoia or so).bean oil

I. In ~haIlowdi~h, mh flour an.! ~1t. In
another shaIlO\Io dl\h. beat egg and water
\loith forle. Place c:ru<JJcd cereal in Ihird
\h.Jllo\lo dish. Dip fish in Oour. C'03ting
\I ell: W1.e ofT cXc»..'" Dip noured lhh
in egg mixture. then in certal, cooting all
~id.:s completely, Place CootN fish on
ungrea<ocd coolie \heel.

2. In 12-incb nonstick \liller. heat oil o\'tr
medium hcatuntil hot. Kecring allca~l
I inch ~\lttn fish fillets and cooling in
batches If needed. coollhh in oil 3 104
minute<. on each side. lurning onc:c. until
well browned and fish nakes ea~i1y \I ilh
f<n. If needeJ, place cooked li~h on paper
IO\\'tls on cookie ~'CI and l.c:'l."JI warm in
22S"F o\'Cn \\hile cooking remaining fish,

I ~nlng: Cnlorics 320 (Calorie<. from Fat
90), Toeal Fa! 109 (Salul'3tcd Fat l.5g),
Chole\terol IISmg. Sodium 600mg. Total
Carbohydl'31e 31g (Dicrary FibcrOg) Protein
26g ,
% Dally Value: Vitamin A lorf. Viumin C
4~, Calcium 20'I. Iron 4Q'}
.:Xchanges: 2 StMCh, 3 Vel)' Lc.1n Me-al
I 112 Fat '
c.rboh)'dl1lte Chokes: 2
N~e From the Nutritlonht: Using \lhole-
graJn cereals 3) II breading or in bning i~an
easy way to wOlle in whole grains and botxu
.vitamins and minerals in )'our fa\'Orite
1'tC~ b«ause the ('Cf'C~ is fortified. You
can pair these c:rispy fillets with 5Ca.~
rite pi laf, coleslaw and baby C3.ITOl~
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Start yO,urIrish breakfast with tea, soda bread
IRISH BREAKFAST TEA

Fall a kettle with fresh, cold
v.-ater,adding enough to make the
desired amounl of tea, plus some:
extra 10 allow f\?C evaporation and
10 pre"'311Jl the leapol.

Wail until the waler is near
boiling. then pour a little inlO the
teapot and swirl it around. This
warms the pol so that it is 'at an
optimum temperature for holding
the tea. Empty the pot.

For each cup of tea, place I
rounded teaspoon of loose leaf
Irish brealfasttea lea\'es into the
warmed pot. (If your pol has a
strainer ~et, use that)

Allow the water in the keule to
reach a brisk, rolling boil.

Pour the water from the teaket.
tie onto the lea\cs in the teapot.

Let the lea Sleep for three to
fhe minutes, depending on lhe
size of the lea\"CS.

Stir just before sct\ing. then
strain the tea into cups.

WHITE SODA BREAD
I pound while flour, preferably

unbleached >

one·half leaspoon saIt
one-half teaspoon bread soda
12 10 14-ounces sour milk or

butlenllllk
Sie\c togelher the dry ingredi.
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RECIPE' BOOK
io .' .. 't \. t.. '" ~..' •

cots in a large bowl. Make a well Sieve tbe dry ingredients
in the center. Pour most of the .together inlO a large bowl. Make a
milk in all at once. Using One well in the cenler. Pour most of
haDd, mix in the flour from the the mUk in all at once. Using one
sides of the bowl. adding more band. mix in the flour from the
milk if necessary. The dough . sides of the bowl, adding more
should be soft. not too W'Ctor milk if neceswy. The dough
sticky. When il all comes together, should be soft. not 100 wet or
turn i' 'out onto a "'ell-noured sticky. When it all comes together.
woded surface. turn it out onto a well·floured

Wash and dry your hands. warted surface.
Knead Iighlly and briefly. just Wash and dry )'our hands.
enough 10 tidy it up. nip O\'er. Pal Knead lightly and briefly. just
the dough inlo a round about I enough 10 tidy it up, flip O\-er.
and one-halfinches deep and cut 3. Flatten the dough into a round I
cross into it Let the cuts go o\-er illCh deep. Cut into scone sizes.
the sides of the bread. Bake in Bake in a 45O-degree o\-en for 15
4SO-degree o\'en for 15 minutes. minUIes, then turn down the o\-en
then turn 00\\11 the o\"eo to 400 10 400 degrees for 30 minutes or
degrees for 30 minules or until until cooked.
fully cooked. NOle: For rose~ and sun·

If in doubt, tap the bottom of dried tomato scooes, add ) to 2
the,bread. If il is cooked, il will tablespoonsofcboppcdrosemary,
sound hollow. 2 tablespoons of chopped sun·

Note: For white soda bread dried tomatoes 10 the flour and
"ilb herbs. add 2 tablespoons of COIItinue as in the basic recipe.
freshly chopped herbs (rosemary Fonn into :1 loaf or scones.
or sage, thyme, chh-es: parsley
and lemon balm) 10 the dry ingre-
dients and continue as abo\'e.

WHITE SODA SCOHES
1 pound "'hite nour. preferably

unbleached
one-half teaspoon sail
one·half teaspoon bre:ld sod3
12 to 14-ounces sour milk or

bunennilk

SAUSAGE AND MUSHROOM
PIE

I pound ofuaditional breakfast
S3usages (hangers)

2 ounces buller
2 onions sliced
one·half pound small bullon

mushrooms

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYMon

tigl a. Em Streets. Nc:w1l'l'o'IIe
IlJ..beclc. Posta

Ouch 349-314:> School349-3146
SS'doy~:8.JOom& 11=30am

Conlempoll:llY SElr'oIce 0111 OJ a m.
SS'doy Sd'looI a. BollIe ~ ~4S om

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
~lIeEochWeek

. Slxlday WOnI'llp and
Chldren·.~ IO;t5AM
f<lt motll k bmaIlOl ~oonIaCl us

~J'lOI1tl'ItIed'rislIan.OIg~1m SIx Mile Rood - Not1tMlIe
24a. 34a. 9030

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH
21355~R 1bvI0l81f2MIe

Monng \'JolVlip 10o.m.
~ Sc::!'lOO a. N..nely \0 am.

248-348-7157
Moster. Rev [kE. Net Ii.rt

!,l;nster cI "-Sc: Potnc:Ic Kt.H

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
I(lMJabe~~a.~

Phone 248-427·1175
So.n. 7 AS & IIXXl om Holy Eu:t>alsf

SU'lday SChool a. ~ 10om
PfN Karen Hoor)( PaskIr

WNW~com

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44IJ:tiW 10me. Nori. 2~2345
1/2 mIe ~ 01 NcM Rd.

~ 9:00 om& lll~ om 5e!vIce
Dr. RIchard J. HendelsotI. PosIor

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOV.
4032$ 10MIe RI1

NcM~4&37~
SoVdov 500 pm.

~

&.9: &IUOam.~ ~~
Po'S'1 . 347-7718

MAnVITY OF THE VlRQIN ..... RY
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
~IFNeMl&Qd(S&~

~~4811O
F'hone7~UI~~

MaIh ('Orttros) 9:00 o.m. UUllf 10'00 o.m.
RwftGeor'ge M.~ I'tlI;tor

www~ClIO

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHll<_IlIlli:Glft __

0Xll1lo""' __ " :IllIV.7«lC
~~9'OOo",' ~O"'

~~11Alo",
~S<:tOCI. ~~

~~~~f~ ...

1 and one·half ounces plain
flour

one-half pint milk
one-half pint chicken stock
salt and pepper to taste
ooe-half prepared pound puff

pastry • •
. I egg beateD or a lillie milk

Preheat the Q\-en to hot, 400
degrees, putting in the sausages
on a roasting tin to cook. Remo\'e
in about 20 minules and lea\'C to
cool. Soften the onions in the
melled buller o\'Cr a low heal. Add
the mushrooms and stir for one or
two minules. Sie\'C the nour o\-er
the mushrooms ~ cook for one
minute. Add the slock and milk
gradually, stirring continuously.
Bring to boil and simmer for three
minules. Season to taste. and
leave to .coot Roll out the pastry
thinly on a ~oured board. and line
a deep pie dish. Put the sausages
into the dish, pour the sauce O\'er
them and CO\'erwith the remain-
ing pastry. Press the edges well
together. Brush o\'Cr with remain·

. ing egg or milk.' Malee one or two
small holes in the pastry lid willi a
skewer. Bake in the preheated
o\'en for about 40 minutes and
sct\'C hot.

Sen'es four 10 six.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
2COE. Man 51 at~ • (248) 3rnl911

Wodvt;; ! Ouch School- 9:~ an! IIan
o.dcare~ at ~ setvIces

'IQI'l ~~·Wed.4ISGr.I-5. SOJlolS/SrH
~PIoCe~·1\'ln. 7~

lle-.t W Kent CIse. SeNor Pastor
~.b'nes P lUsel Assodo'.e Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Itcl'et NortfNIIe
....'EEKfK) UTU<GIES SofIXdoy 5.0) p m.

S<.r'lday: 7..n 9 AM. 11 AM. 12"30 PM
Ouetl349-262I. School W-3610

~ EOJcol>oo 349-2569
J?w lerrence Kemet Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia a Meo:!o'wtlrook
WISCOrlSh Ev W1tler~

~~845om
~11XX)om

Ihomas E Sc:troedet PosIOI' 349.<J56S
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
34').' 144-

8 Mile & loll Rooas
YJorshlp 5eMces 8on'\ 91Sam & 110m

R6'I John Hee
J?w Usa Coole

www~

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

on HoQgerty Rd. North of 8 me Rd
&.oclov Sdloo/9' JO om

MomIng CelebrOflOn 1050 0 m.
(248) 348-7l£.'O

Or. Ron Blake.l'o$for

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
'LlIt us go ()(}W 10 BeINehem ad _ tNI
lhrOlI>OItlCIS~pb:e :~2'IS

~ 'N a l.Ie ~ HIL III (248)~
(21TtE.(I/~ItIll))(l/a~)

S<rO::ly Mool'rQ ~ a -'J & lCl45 AM
s.n»r SCI'oa "" ~~.-'J IN

OAK POINTE CHURCH
At HeM Hgh SChOO
10Mile U:tl Roods

~9'3)omO'ld H:I50m.
Cosuctcont~ m t>ond

(248) 912.0043
Ww'#i OOI<pOlnIe oro

1) CONO. BElT KODESH 1)
i·248-47708974

318«1w 5eIIen Mie Rd.lNonIo .
FrIdoy NIgIt 5eNlc:et 800 pm

So!I.rda'( 5eMces 900 om
HIGH HOUDAV SERVICES

&Ildoy SCtlooI9'.30a.m. 5ept~

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes coI .

The Northvlle Record or N<M News (248) 349·1700

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
Teach carefully. We can show you how_

Call 877-ACT-WISE for a free brochure or
visit WMY.actagainstviolence.org.
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Home Owners •••
How is Your Attic's
Irisulation and
Ventilation?

I
"

J>urinc che winur. attic iruuluion plr-
\'COts bat (rom aapins th~ tht ceil·
irlc and inlO tht unbatrd atlic space.
Durine Ihe ilUJllrKr, allic insu lalion
rrdllC.CSouWck heat frocn ~ down·
ward thtoush tht attic into the: bomc. AU
insuIWoa autttWs wock in the principk
of UJPPin&. The: tiny air pocltu in the
imuIation muia beal (rom uyUle to pm
tJuouP. Tht: value of insul.llioa is apeess-
n in ttmU of R values.. In ~ tht
thlcl.ct thc: insubtioa che _ air pockro
ilbas and tht highet. R nlue is pned thus
incmsi~ tht abiLey 10 mist beat tnnsfer.
GmmlIyold<f homes arc undtr·insulued
by rodq', sunJud. and should be evalu·
alrd 10 dctamiDC If it is c<onomialIy fea·
IIOk 10 upgrade d>c altic insubrion and
help raluce ,'OUt uuJiry bells.

'ILnc a home attic inspection pcrfOf'lIl«f.
Currmt knooA* of tht bomc', attic
roodirioa, and impn:winc the attic imuta·
lion and V'rlllwtion. ..ill teneully
wpto'fC the home', uciliey COSl as .. d1 as
hell" .. -bta ~ the houst 0<1 the 1tW-
kd (or salt.

lYPfS OF ArnC VENTILATION,
Tht p:nml hat d>ffrr~ bmrottn the

altic ail tcmptu-
lUte and tht outside
alr sbouId ~
arreoUmaldy 1010
IS dtptts F. This
..in help in atOid·
ins the ralucC'd
IJnp1l\ of tht roof
,h in~ts. Nt\'<f
block IOffic 'UlS by

~ -.._~ r~ins insulation
""' ....... ""' ... ..", ovathcm. This",JJ

Crelle CODdensalioa
in the altic space and ausc probkrns. rn a
ptoperIy insulaled ank space, the '-.nula·
lion is imporUtIt and .. in noc krou 1M
ttmptnr= of the home Imng lreu. In
1M Mid· West $('(lion of the counuy. the
r;cnmI ruIc of thumb (or attic ,'tIlulation
is one 10 WItt square feet of \'<fI11= for
each 01 100 -I SO square fret of anic floor.

t.

• Soffit V<tIU - ate pI'O';&d on the uncI",,-
side of 1M e:l\'~ rith"" as gnlls or th< con-
linuous sryk, Soffi I ''ttllS .."Ork in con·
junction .. ;th gabk, roo(, or ridge ''tIlr ..

• RoofYenlS - are CUIin Ihe roof near Ihe
lop of the IOOflme:. The lugher the bc:n""
1<>allow HOT AIR 10 rise: and dlSsip>le 10
lhe: alerior ria II>csc:VC11l5.

• Gabk \enu - are 1ou.--c:mJ opeNngs al
lhe: vbk ends of the: roof .. Grnenlly on
the side w:alls at the 1"9 of the: roofhdghl

• Ridge Venu - are: CUI inlO lhe: riJgc:
along the top of tnc roof Ii"".

• t'0Y01:1 t( Gable: Ventilators - 11e
"jUippc:d ,.;th 1thcrmosut th.u .. ;0 turn
the fan 0<1 .. i>c:n lhe anic: ItmpmlUlC
readles a aruin poinl1nd IUrns off .. hen
theatticl~ptntu~b~r~uccd

TVPfS OF ArnC & ROOF CO~-
Slll.ucno~,
Gable & Hip Roof, - Common roofs thaI
an cwIy be insulaled by placing insula-
lion bcr-ttII Ihe uiling joists or bottom
chords of rrusses. A '"apor barrier must be
pIaad und<f the iruuluioo (1O"o\"lTdsthe
warm side of insulation) 1<>raltn any
moisture from cnltri~ lhe: anic: space
from the howe. II IS lecommrnJed that
soffir ''CllU "*'~ baflks insullcd 10 help
pr(\'<fIt lhe insWalion from CO\~ng the:
\-.nlS wus ab'ing adequare airflow from
lhe soffit vet\lS to Ihe roof. v\>k, or ridge:
''ClllS insulied in the: allle for int<ndrd
\1:nlllation.

CalhcdnJ CeiIiDg - Due 10 the lnhc:rml
lad: of access abos" arhc:dtal ailing>. it is
''CI)' importanl that adequate: ''<1lulatioo
be ptO".ided in II>csc:roof Slructurn. Tht
bc:sr \'Clltilarion S}"Iem is one lhal wc:s
c:oalinuous ridge and soffir \'<fI1Sby ''CIlI'
i~ ead. rafrc:r N)'. It is rc:c:ommmdcd lhat
I_- air space is pe"O\ided abos't the inw-
Iarion and bc:Iow Ihe: undmide of the e:xtr-
rio< roof sheathing for rr~ alr fIa,.•.
This air !law is required 10 rtlllO\'C any
rondensatioa and a\"Oid bwld up of I\(at.
.. hich can .hone:n roof shingles LEe:span.

ODe & One H~f Story lJomes - These:
typn of attics "*,,, \C'i",,>1 snull StCtioru
that must be properly insulatN and the
kntt .."2!Is. floors. $\oped cahngs. and any
flal roofs areas. The: OIlIer attic is treued as
a noo-beared 1rCl aDd sOOWd be ;n",bled
aDd pcoperly ''ttlnlalcd. Th"1Uo.., air 10
COI<f through lhe soffil ''ttllS and exit up
above the sJorring CtlILnS 10 lhe: attic
space abos-.: th< I_"<XY portion of Ihe
home. The lop pofrion should ha,,, either
roof or riJgc ''ttlU insulJc:J

ONE LAST BIT OF ADVISE: EnSlJle
the bathroom \"CIllS are noc ,-ellling ,nlo
the ame space "hieh (OUJJ cause: acns;,-.:
moillure build up 1nd poss,hle:
m.1dc:wlmolJ de:-'Clopmenr \'rnl lhe.e 10
the: atc:ri<x of horn<: ,

Call us to N\'t )'001 allle inspttted and
eNure )'001 "*''t the proper insulation and
\'<fInution (Of )"our home:

For addirional infocmarion p1e:ase:,islt our
.. od> sile at ......... pcpbome comI ..nroaJe-
IandIningston

We also preside home oornm .. ith lhe:~·
looIins Emironmeatal Ttsti~ Smic:es:
• Radon Ttstins
• Mold E~uation
• Asbestos Suupli ~
• Wam & Air QuaLey TtSlins
• l'c:st r llSpC'Ctions
• WeD toe Sc:p<ic In.<p«tions
• Home Energy Sun'C)'
• Custom Inspections for any areas of rout
'-x,

IUndaII Panmon is a Ccnified He>mc
i~ .;m PIllar To ~ serrine
Western O&ldand and lliingnon
Counria.

ADVERTISEMENT

Photos by Hal GouIG'Gamell N~ 5erYIces

Gina's BrIdal owners Gina LIcavoli (left) and Judi Licavoli (right) help a customer find the perfect dress. Everyone at the Milford boutique will
make sure you look perfect on your wedding day, '

Gina's Bridal Boutique
• Gina's
trea ts brides
like family
By Kate Phillips
SPEClM. WRllER

, Brides ha\'e been1driving 10
Gina's Bridal Bouliqllc from as
far as Chicago and the East
Coast. The Milford business
has already crcated a reputalion
since ils fall opening.

Just a slep inside and it's
clear Ihal there is something
different about Gina's. Old
Yoooden floors and ornale
antiques are combined with
fealhers, tulle and flowers to
create a romanlic look.
Swirling while cloth bi1lol'.s
about, forming soft edges.

The bride can stand on a
restored carpenter box as she
peers into a heavy wood-
framed mirror. Cryslal chande-
liers shroud her in Iighl.

WIthink people love that it's
small and inlimate wilh a
romanlic fslyle," said owner
Gina lica\oli. wAndit's a \'ery
comfortable, cozy place:'

The space is organized so
that there's enough room for a
family or bridal party to look al
dresses togelher. Custom built
Yooodendress racks border Ihe
walls, so Ihe group has room to
enjoy the experience.

Those Ihal call ahead can
bring bridesmaids togelher for
an evening celebration with
champagne and hors d'ocuvres
or could bring Ihe enlire family
in for a morning of coffee and
muffins.

Bringing families together
comes nalurally 10 owners Gina
and Judi Licavoli - a mother-
daughler leam. The longstand-
ing Highland family has all
pitched in to open the new

-- -.=-- -- -. ~ --~~--
Gina's Bridal Boutique, located In downtown Milford, offers a perfect customer
service fit for brides,

shop. Sisters and cousins come
in to work or just chal and e\'en
tbe men in the family help oul
\\ ilh the hcavier jobs.

"We'fC a c1ose-knil family:'
e'\plained Gina. '"This is fun for
us to do together."

And bringing cuslomers into
the family circle i~ a part of the
experience al Gina's. By build·
ing relationships. Gina and Judi
can male wedding preparalions
more special and they can sen'e
the family beller. They gel to
know Ihe bride and look for-
ward to the wedding like lhe

go....ns and bridesmaid dresses:'
said Gina,

And one thing that Gina and
Judi stress is that one-use
dresses shouldn'l cost a for-
lune. Both the bridal gowns and
the bridesmaid dresses are
priced modeslly. Bridesmaid
dresses starl at S 140 \\ hile
bridal gowns range from 5600
10 S3,OOO. That's quite a bit less
Ihan the typical boutique.

So Gina ha~ Yoorked hard 10
find unique gol'. n~ thai are
moderately priced. They are
each a "'ork of art.

rest of the family. The mother-
daughler team somelimes lends
a hand "'ilh decoralions, c1olh-
ing and other lasl minute
details.

Many brides purchase
bridesmaid dresses al Gina's so
Ihey can rest assured that the
order Yoillbe processed correct-
ly and on time. It's more con-
\'cnieot 10 lale care of alter-
alions at one place instead of
making exira work during an
already busy lime,

"Trust is crucial with some·
Ihing as importanl as bridal

ina's

Location: 222 S. Main
Street in Milford

Phone: (248) 684-4462
Web: ginasbridal.com
Hours: Open Tuesday

through Friday, 11 a.m. to 7
p.rn.;.SaJurPaY, 11 a.nt to 5
p,m. and other hours by
appointment

"E\'ery girl wants to be orig-
inal and have somelhing differ-
ent from whal her sisters or
friends had," explained Gina.
"If you corne here your dress
\\on't be Ihe same as any olher:'

Hanging on the rack is a light
Georgetle dress with beaded
Chantilly lace and Georgelle
draping around the waist. The
wispy crealion would be well-
suiled 10 an oUldoor summer
wedding.

Another is natural colored
silk with a pick-up skirt. It's a
more classic look made Irendy
wilh Ihe use of a newer shade
of Yohile, The dresses vary
widely 10 allow room for per-
sonal expression.

Gina and Judi can help a
bride select a dress thai will
\\ork well for an oUldoor or
cool-weather wedding, or one
Ihat ....i11 tra\'el well for a wed-
ding on localion. .

AI Gina's e\ery bride will
find a dress Ihal makes her look
beyond beautiful. It's Ihe slufT
Ihat dreams are made of.

wWhal girl doesn't dream of
having an incredible dress,"
said Gina. "It's the kind of
dress thai will make her so
beautiful Ihat \\hen she opens
the doors and Yoalksin, e\ery-
one gasps:'

wit's the perfect beginning 10

the journey logether as husband
and wife,"

Bridal Boutique
222 S.Main St.

Milford, Ml48381
248-684-4462

www.ginasbridal.com

\( Gowns by:

dJeH «gIu; ~.""" ..

Tuesday - Friday 11 - 7 • Saturday 11 - 5
Sunday By Appointment only!

http://www.ginasbridal.com
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Peoples Mol1gage

Shoie~:\~ ""4~ ...... _ '(

aI www.rmcreport.com.KII). 1o"Olhef" CoUnn • J & Junbo. A & Arms, V & VA., F • FHA, R • ~ ~ &

NR • Ne:c RepoI1ed AJ Lenders are Eq.JaI 0pp0rtInly l.endecs. ~

oCopyng'lI2006 ~ I.Ioc1gage Coost.«ants. Inc. AI Rl\t.ls ReseNed

:ot- ..... ".",... ...• .-, ~.IIV I~"·""""",.r

! $165.000 • $alem $334,900 • WIXom $394,900 • New Hudson 5296,500 .l.IYOnia
3t&c1e tMcIng • on privale rd. 4 BR coIoriaI ~ back yard BeautilU c:oloni»-Ig wooded 101 Exceptiooal conlemp home

248-437-3800 __ 24&-437-3800_,. 243-437-3100 _ 2~H200:.lCm'
$224.900 • Salem $374.900 • NoIU'1Ii8Id $134.900 • SOIAh Lyon $389.000· flIo,moulh

Nice home wibeaIA. yard. 1+Am 3 BR ranch on 8IlPfClt.l0 eaes condo In55+ cOcrlmUlnrl)( Custom home, amost an acre
24&-437-3800_101 243-437-3800 15_ 24&-437-38001$'''' 2~H200 __

$1&4.900· Sou1h Lyon $288.900 • Green ()ak $ f 49,900 • NoYI $ f 95()'mo • NoYI
Remodel. colonial. new carpet. ~ GrealIn. ~ CQn8 Cross. Sharp 2 BR condo wtrlll bsml BeaUllul2 BR condo lor lease

24&-437-3800IS'I'X, 24&-437-3800__ 2~H200_ 2~H200""",,*
$189.900 • Green ()aJc $324.900 • Soulh L)'Ol'I $&49,000• NoYI $36&.500 • N<M

3 BR rand! wilh canallrOfllaQe Immac. cape C«t- TrotlefS Pointe BeaUllul Tol Bcos Home '=~ W!!I cared lor
24&-437-38001S'1XIIl 248-437-3800 _«J'I 2~H200 ~ 2 H200 15"_

'S374.900.Plnkney S2n.9OO·GreenOak $296.900·ComrneI'ceT~ $139,900·~
~ c:oIoniaI.l Ice treed 101 Charming rand! wIDond. 2.6 8Ct8S SlIminlI end ri cape cod Spacious del ranch condo

248-437-3800 IS''''''''' 248-437-3800 IS'P'I3I· 2~H200__ 2~H200 "'mol
$309 900 • Sou1h Lyon $349,900 • Green Oak $289.900 • ComrneI'ceT~ $355,000 • NoYI I

CoIoriaI ~ 10pond. nwe pres. Gorveous 4 BR coloniaI-ql.iet SIAl 4 SA. 3 5 SA w,fn bsmt Sharp CoionIal WiHdwd Flr$
248-437-3800 1S'r:zsa 248-437-3800 15'-' 248-348 &43CVJ4H200 IS~ 2~H200_"..

$227.soo • Deartlom
BeaUllul brId< 4 BR cape cod

2~H200_
$269,888 • Walel'to!'d

Ranch on plc:turesque wood 101
24a-348.&43CVJ4H200 IS'_

5429.000 • Noc1tMIe
3 BR, 2. f SA updaled home

2~H200_
$195,000 • Nor1tMI8

Dream Home SIte
2~H2002f'_

WilSt 8IootI'i"oeId
4BR. 25 BA, bsml, gar.

2~10652S'~
WilSt 8IootI'i"oeId

3BR. 2.S SA. bsmt. Qat.2~f065 __

, .
, 1\;1t~:~~'1_.... ~'.'. ~

~
'..~ ~III- ... .'-_ ..
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2C Thnday. UaIdI e, 2006-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lIVING

C;t"l H: .SES e
IIOW£U Sull. LWch. 121h.
12-4p11l506 S. wuu. 3 Ill.
2 balIt, 1.400 sq II.Brict cape
(()d. $199.00:1 5S&-63-4-95S4

~
Read then
Recycle.

lAKfFRONT ESTATE
~ORTH\111I

BUILDER CLOSEOUT

ill'··I' •. ~

IRIGHTOII SCHOOLS. Open
SIn. lQrth ll. Hpcn THf
P£RfECT PtAC£ TO REU,X'
I~ lresttj paRed 3
br. 3 bal/l condo. wonder!IJ
ne~ SlyIoIU ¥ld
~ l:J9 firt;l~ II COlIlIol1·
able IMnQ room Andtrsen
WWldOWSlIIIu-oul Coo'r'enIl!nI
klcheII ¥ld mng ar~ I¥oe
IMWt rOOCll. III ¥ld balh WI
IMhed ~11owtf 1M!.
$243.900 TUe lee Ad. W 01
Meb 10 ~ on PtPQefgt'1M
10Cherrylll'lXXllolloimg open
SIOns 10 2273 Chell)'WOOd
Eng~n<I Rell EsI~te.
(810)632·1~21

18l71C1UnDO.'~
• MOO'1JL Inia,
.1r~ ••11ooot
• ~Dd.upt4 ., .....

• l 'p.craoln G.1o«

was $999,000
NOW 5899.000...-............ ,..,.
Offitt 14g.H~IOO8
Cdl S86-876-Ulll

PRIVATEWOODEDSmlNG
lhs WhIle lal<e ranch leatures 3 bedrooms, 2 .. balhs,
I'floor IalTdry s.tuated on a QA..de-sac II an exc:MIo;e
SIb. Srancl new 3 Seasons F10nda Room leads 10large
deck ancl pto/esslonally landsc.aped ~ House 1$

on prlstl'oe ClClI'Oton' t318,SOO!

JI1n1J1.t1l.. Real Estate. Inc.
~(248) 887·7500

READERS:
SINCE NIl'f ids Ire
from outSIde Ilk! IoeaJ
Iru. please ltlOll' wNl
YOll Ire buylnO belore
send:ll~ mor'eY
Gr~n Sl'otel CtdssJfltds

888-999-1288

FREEAD\'ERTlSl:\G!
FREE lTE.'lS!

Chtek out the
Absolute)' l-'~
column in the
Green Sheet

"
I 'I
-':1'.

I
I
I

,
, n~r . \

--_.__ _-------_._-
ATIENTJON BROKERS I

Ivanhoe-Huntley Homes
h

wants to send you on a
Sopping Spree

81'okeN f~l!ive S500 gift certificate 10 mall of )'our chuice
wffh atl executed purchase aWcmnl!tl( by Mafeh J" 2006.

,~,

4h
MNHOE·HUNTLEYJII
---- HqMes ----

'~J: II
"I;.. ~'"~~.~', ,....
;1;:: " ....i.~ 't;

www.ivanhoehuntley.cQm
........ p(cillJw;ea ~dla9~""~ AWtjltarfiblt.,.,.JiJ1G.

H:'~' 0

~ Recycle Your GI[[N~H[[l
Unwanted Items Classified

In The Classifieds l·~~~·m·m~

The Villas at ~
CRYSTAL CReeK
Paired Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200·5

The Gl'ens at~
CRYSTAL CReeK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER $200·5
• Highly acdalmed South Lyon Schools
• Convenientfy located near 1·96, US.23; shopping, restaurants,

entertainment Be recreational areas
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of South Lyon & Milford
• Acres of natural preservatron areas and meandering aeek
• Rails·to- Trails reaeational path
• Complete GEe kitchen appliance package
'. Full basements

aystalcreekglensOivanhoehuntfey.com aystalaeelevlllasOivanhoehuntJey.com

SALES CENTER
OPEN DAILVfROM 11·6 P.M.

or by appointment

For more information call:
248-437-0022



SOUTH LYON ()pen Sun. 2-4.
405 Walnut, 2100sf corldo
fllllSlled wa!laul $319,900
Kener W~liams Ou~ne
Hamlllon St 0-53-4-21 D4

3 IR. RANCH 1st I100r laun-
dry. llarclwood I100r & new
(001.$144,900 810..a4-Hi073

IllIGKTON
'3 bedroom, 15 batlI CCIlonl3l.
lmti!y room wtonck wal fire-
pLace. wge rooms. otwer
app~nces. brWfaSl nook.
greal 'I/OltSIlop 11 lL 0ecIl
Shade llees. $196.500. Mce
Roderict 734-747-7777. MS
nH69-5842 Ctla~s
Relll1lart Co Rullors
#2510817

DOWXTOWJI 2 81. 1 bath.
recently renMled $145,000
810- 22S-1439.81~9-4440

NEW Cl)1CST1lUcnoll Slory &
a~ 3OOOSll1l4br.tbonus
room, 3 lul baths. lullllllfin-
lS!led n'\out. Custom bu!lI.
Hartland Schools 5452.000
Cal SI~9-4m (cdl

NEW BUILD IIOmt facing
lor~re. lllust seD.
2400sq ll.. 4 br. 25 bath,
woocl!lumIlg fireplace Iitge
maple Uc/len. 2 car oa~'
Ptied Ids NUt tbOh ScllOoI
$245.000 1517)223-0374

..........."...
..,' 0 , . '" " IfI!t'I

f-I ...~~' .... r, "wi v'·· "'H - \ ~~ _ .::.~_ r,.. • t" ~

JUST LISTED!

c.n Gnal SMtI
CIastl ... ..,.,.

..... lm
$(llIlf rnrttcns Nt IWt

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items

.. In The
Classifleds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied •

1-888-999-1288

IUUTlfUL 4 lfOROOIl
$227.000. YOl'" IoYt C lleft'
W'Il'W. IsIlo COlIl Ir$IJrlg
181398 OR 248-349-3345

WfCOO
3 BlI. 1batII, Wlbasemtrt.
!S144.900. S395 casillO clost
, ancI $10»'mcl. ~Pcor./lo
Cnd(1 CaS 81 D-210-8511,

Howtll • 3 bdnIl. 2 ba:/l,
1551 Sllll. ranch WllII foJl
Wil'IlU bsml oa 3.24 leftS.
S2S5.000 7304-391-1533

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq./L 4 br.. 35 balJl.
waJlol,l, 4 5 acres. 64J52x14
/luled out balld'"O
5410,000 (517) 543-5229

~Recycle
. this

Newspaper

",- ,,·t, rOo. H"-" ~1"':_ .......... t'.,.l __ .:I ,..,

fOWWlYlUE spaoous 2003.
00IIbItw\de. 4 bf. 2 batll.
w,'jacum & ~ can be
IIlO'<'ed KaIhy (511) m· 7597

V
IlUSTsnu·~

~ bUutlIuIt upgWed
nmt !lome,2112 sqll. 4 b(,
35 baths. 5269.000. cal

• 517-485-9041. Mon..frl. 9-5.
RANCH ON 1 ACRE buy no.
Wl0\11 $12.000 tqUlty. No
money down to QIlUfoed Nt·
trs ImlIIedlitt O«1Ip.ancy
$169.900. taJl81~5~

CALlAN, RfAlTORS'
(3411685.1588

Grtea Oat Raau·
3 Bed. 2 Bath ClJstom brick
& Ct&r w'nJIt~, 2
sldt r~replace. Anderstn
witldows. ~hts. Master
W/JaCIJlZl & W1C MJ'l)'
updattsl $249,000
(C·l07441

Millon!. 10+ Acres • Two
complete IrMg lluar1ers &
CMf 10 acres 01 wooded
L1nd with po$Sible splits
avWblel New GanQe In
2004 & horst barn. (Mr
2300 Sll It $279,900
(C-4006)

Walled Late Cando' 3
Bed, 25 Bath end uM
w/lake & loun!.llll VleWSI
Kit wimaple & center
island. famity rrn 'II bu,~·in
enlertam'llt11t center, gas
III, fllllShed Bsmt Wow'
$309,999\8,141)

Millon! takeltanl· 3 Bed.
1 5 Bath tontempoo.ry on
Moore lake I Remodeled III

20051 Nrw- hardwood, car·

ZERO DOWll POSSIBLE
2700Sq It wlwa!tO\lt. •
bdnns. on 5 wes.. Seller to
help W1lh some com.

248-207·1970

Ho:ces • C

27ll0sa.FT. IWICH. on CllI-
de-sac. lIew conslnIcIJOlI on
t5 wooded lefes. 3 br. 2 5
balII. 9' eev.os. 3 car ganoe.
~ great room & ~
study, da)' iOhI llVdows III
bSml. specUt\llar ~.
~ upgrades. 10 mlllUl!S to
NO'll or ~hIon. StJI \lne lO
add )'OIlr personal touches.
Coyole ClIstorns Homes Other
pacbges MJ. 2.8-486-8841

CAPE COD
4 Bdrm, 2 luB bath. 1 25
acres. S289 000 Qgen 1lOI.'U
$I.ltldayS. 1-4pm.. Delails at.

WWlI romacsortware torT1I
!loclse4sale .. (248;437-8458

9am-8pm. Plelse.

~/~~ ...... 't-- .•. ') fJt)

•
w.lEWI

1178 sq It 3 bed. 2 ballI.
tleIu:I:tGE~

ONLy '29,900
• Prt-Owned.Immed. Ooc.
1178 sq Il.3 bed. 2 balll.

_&ClA
ON~Y '27,900

·'h1OWlh36Ug.
2 bed, 2 b.aIJI. appI. CIA.

SIle4
''',000

.r.t~
3 bed. 2 ballI. awl.

foreplace. CIA. mastef ballI
~&shed,
ONLY '59,000
NovI~ .

QUAUTY HOMES
at

HIGHWtD lata (STATtS
1M ,...., N..1t <I (IIr4_

(248) 474-0320 G)

~

Read toyour
children

II.I'crd f%)

dows. /<t, y,tI ploolbing,
electrlc & more' S294.9JO
(P'937)

Mlilal' Villa.. Waler
Fralll· HUIOO RMI
Irontage acljacetlllO CentnJ
Par'!; - It does nol gel any
beller! Gorgeous 4 Bed,
3 S Bath. ~ wMl
bar & tltred deckJr.a
S539 900 IJ.3951

MIlIDld EJ"lslta'
EurOQe4l1SI'tIed Cape Cod
on 3 16 Auesl Ouallty
cra!lsmanslllp & ameMIeS
abOund Gourmet Kit. stun·
ning sMy, incredible
VIt'M, 3 (replaces, -4 car
Garage, rnoround pool
oasis Unbelievable'
$1.440,000 (T-299t)

MIIIDnI Colallal· 4 Bed.
2 5 Bath in Heritage Hills.
GraMe lloors. 3 eat Garage
WfClrCIJla1 drNt. land'
~;J :~Mcarpel & rov;
III '05 recently painted
3200 SQiJ.lre Itl $374 COO
(R'2111

12481685.1588

Proudly Presellts ...

Our Newest Addition of experienced
Top Producing Agents

UNlQUf 2 STORY on beautslul
Ol)ell ~It.n; 18 aaes. 4 bn.
35 baths PartWly fllllShed
walkout bsmI, Many lJP\l rades
I!lroughOul Builders home
$-425,000 OPEN HOUSE.
lprn~;ltll 9422 Peer, SOulll
Lyon 24a-207·5359

Jim Arminiak Kyle Arminiak

Eve1'ytbil1g we tOllcb ... I/lnH 10 Soh/!

....-r ~
IlAIlTWO ~.......~

" '\-'Upscale 1S story w'II!l 1st
I100r rnastef bedrOOm. stuct,-,
lIrul room (II'~. wOOd
1OOrS, ceramIC bath, Large

1lIchen. 3-Qr ~ Wood
decU~ 19.900.
AIq Rojencli: 34·m·77n.
MS734~2.·

Cl'w1es FlelMart CO.
Rea_~ 12600639

I HAVEA 8UlIlt4A home SlIf·
IOItlded by a malull~ lor·
est located In rtIand
PrMII. .~ptloIIal)' dwI.
~. U IinIsIied wall·
OIA. 3 • c;ape toel, E/fll' lIIe
puc:elulness allIl bea~
nature onllle 1st !loot
fireplaCe, 2 5 balhs.~
sIOf~I. 1st tIoOC'
wI.Ittmd 2ar ~
1stlloor INSleI' wIgardelI
AI bI1. 11M 1Al In clostls.
5epmIe 2nd 2 ear ~ AI
01 fliS Is lIll 1 acn is
~~VWt
$34(l(. seIef needs
to seI or tOOl doWII 01' renl
lor smaJIet Ilouse or ccmo ,
.. Q/'w'I $1(1( cash al dos·
illO D.1ys: 248~
nlQIltS: 81 D-632-3397 .

IWICH 011toRlD LOn!
3BIllg. l:lldlen. Bsrnl. Shed
$IS7.ooo (810) 632-6492.

.. , ... ~'~ ~,,: .: '~; -i. J >. t',
, " ....... '~ .. ,

. .'

H ..... , 0 K', 0
".............................................................

.illliUJII "~~. i. I·~..~!'(:Q,W1I£S SH:E Iiia' .~. y'I
~

i
I
f
I,

~

,"",_.~.,..",.-.-.r't

~
,<""",,,..- ...

~- ';'",,"']'jj
:"Q":' :. '~' 21-=.--~~"",:,_.

• ""'V'"• : r ~ ~ ... __ .~co: ...

--- ---_.SPOI. YOURSaF _ ...... tis nn • llR, 2.5
BA bridr; & W¥ 2 sb)' on P<"'* 25 acre PR£SCAIPTIOrl fOIl PUASUfIEI EIlCt' flt
~ secng. ,.. Uchen dl~ GIeaI ftwIm tis 1IloIkn beUyal pliaII" iocns
room '&'gas log ~ ~ 2rd eoc. lIQYyrt:r-.. $tjW\ 1lllIl*redholllt ..... 3llR1.
IalI'dl. U ~ .~ mlow, 3 tal ~ ts BAs. prtl!)' W*\ Islloor IIlISIIr IUIt
Qnge "'" 24x26 second onil'''' cemerc & IaIr4y & 2 Qr ~ ~ Grta& _
eoc. & ~ 3 mIes ~ u.59 ~ "1r1Pa.12tdtllfleltll~&cb1loaIs~
Sd>ooli. $2S6,@ Come on wour WQl1l1l I6I)J dec:k &""~ SchOols. S4J5 an
YACAHI LNCO •
lHlEH SCtlOOlS Partel8-Ngertr>t f\oad N.<i ~ & W. 01lJS.23. 'IfIr1 na WOOded
25 acre ~ CaI klt tu~ SI:- resRllonS ..., men rbrnalicXlI m.soo.
HAR1UHD SCttOOlS Parcel 1 Comer d Tnlknl ..... & a.e.d Ad. N. <i u.59 & W d
F.-m fIc1 8Hl.dIJ 3.7. aae ~ ..., mat.rt .-- ..., g'NI wCf sol c:ordIIcIns.
Gttarlocallon. PIr\, ~ & lestrdICn$ on 1ile.lM'd llOtmact lerms avaIatk $118,000

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

sommu£ . CREA.T LOCATIOS! The
~.u«.t~ £or, ""1ltJ borne ~ 1Q fir>! "
•• ..n-bail, qwLry!>om<.uh a pn..rc Ie< anJ
,. 2ll..out ~-=<'L &.U~ "l' to Ii.,., P.,\;,
this borne "'" nt<TlO< ""'" at'J'<1l 6; ""mot
cl-.arm. fU'u>oc I" t\r "'N'" SUIte, be: •• ",~..l
li""",,, and one d I~" r1,t>1 .... '!..out ""' CTb·
d, rOIl.U1 Eo.! Iou .,n Ic.<lh< ",,,tlln!o<.l.
room, &: loft SW) ')(Xl

Jean Wells
IIYotlr home is the heart of my bllSilless"

Coldwell Banker Sch\\ eiller
41860 Six Mile Rd • North"iIIe, MI48167

248.872.6110
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CHEAP
~RENTI,
I l- ~\......•..

• .Iv J ....

UP TO $1000 OFF
THE TERM OF ,
YOUR LEASE + '
$200 SECURITY
DEPOSIT FOR

QUAliFIED
'APPlICANTS

~~
HEAT. Gated

MonIIored EnltInoe.
Itnn1ecble ()c:Q.Ipancy

YlUAGE GRtEII Of
WAltllfORO

~W'9tGRM\~
I~SCICllSLakeRd
rod Cau Lake Rd I EHO

124&)682~

~ ..... ~CClIlO

......
It.,..

QUALITY 110MES
at

~PUCE
on Grand RNer, across

from KensklgIon
Mdropalt

(248) 437·2039
c.t

I

~.....',"

'"",,
"

NOTA
GIMMICK

..;-........'''.''.''i. OAVISO. & IWISlfY
sdloOl o.strkt. 5 acres. cul do!
sac. $67.0c0 (810)7Uo2354

fAlllllllGTOlIlIR.LS
21351 WIIIlIocl

E. c( fillllinQlQll, N. of B Mde
• Woclc*IlCIC
• eac26S (.'-9 acrt}
• CIl)' ~1Sewet & Gas
• Baets 10 E!tmelQIy School
$18.000 2.. 8-219-.&360

fOWlERVILLE 26 Ices,
perbd & ~. buidable
SIlt $30.900 586-313-0187

fOWWlYllU t.lyst ul 56
acres. poIebarn, pOllI1, e!e<'
Inc. 576.900 586-313-0181

FROM nil '3O'S
PLUS RIDUCID

SITE RIJIT ' 2 YEARS,,-
'J_.cu.~.~ .....

AI"- Fat 0JIJItt
Homes l0C4/Jons:

~II!ADOWS
On~Rd.
"_NoII-96

1248) 684-&706

STRATFORD YlUA
On~Fld.

3S_NoIH/(,
(248) 684-9068lit

FOWUJ\YIll£. SP£tw.. $50
uellil towarll ut*lts IIIrU
AId. 21lt S665r'lno. t secoo-
tydepos.l Cal51NOH737.

IIIGII1AIIO 1. 2 or 3 bedi'00l'iI
apllauadrY room. en. neat
CNa lake Rd. & US9. $395-
$51S11Do. 2~

HOWEll' Downtown. 1 bt:..
up$UIrS. Gas WI & c a. 1

)1' !We. $53&alo .• uWtJes.
Cal511·5*-3616

IJIGEIlt1ME 10 UIUT
~MI'lEX Oil Z. ACRESon a Pond Cocnpletet1

~ 1\ tnd out. Rtnts
S6OO-51Wmo. Amp!«
partlnQ. loealell QO Siver
Uke Rd Ontt 5515.CW
Stief luf. (248)61~

1l0RllMW tOf ~ Relai1
~ 1\ IIIe hUrt c( M!onc'
dowIllown. 120 H. CenItf St.,
Aw~ 1SOOsqJt. + eoosq ft.j
bsml Ere. ~ & IOUbOn.
(248)~ ;
1l000nrt'_LE - DOmOn'
OffiCE 100G-1~0 sq It.'
buutdully rencmted. /\arl1"
wood I1oOtS. v:posed bClc;l( ~
waDs. high Iln cdings.

73H67-3896:

HDWa.l
Ema large 2 bt. In Iown. No
long term necessary. Some
pets welalme.lnckldes IIUIi-
kJes $S5CVmo. B1D-632~

HOWEU.SluCIio. $C~
1 bf. SS2StdeposL
AJ utiolles iIlcl810-599-1116

SOlITH lYOII - ZOO) sqlt. 2
W. In town, walt to $CIloOl
51.11~mo. (248) m~

Refurbished
Repos

fOWLfRYlLU
3 B atrn. Ie. trees.
$locked pond. good Wlilr.
0Il1 SIle. $46,000
(517)468-3851

3 Bedrooms & garage.
Private entrance.
Peaceflll, wooded
setbng, MInutes
from freeway.

'895/Month
248-887·7500

lust with Optin.
No .BaJ, utdt~
Rntl RtJII«tI!

l/D!dl: 3588 HJJ-lsk
IIJ. 2 H. 56an,

SIm-zA
ImhQ:8tJ]I)~
5 &J. 4H. S/69>'.-A.

248421-1335
MIjGtit&tculs.mll
Cnrptus Proptrty

SolMtions, UC

BRIGHTO II Sty1uIg SllOn
&ceJlenl ~oon. TlSlefully
IleCOnted. lully eQuIpped &
rully lor business. 580-551·
3883 or 810-22So9791

IlDYI Brand en towMouse 2
bl. 1.5 ~t!I, 1.050 sq It
AIIxbed garage. ~ schools.
51.100r'mo. 8t~15

SOOTHlYOll
3 Bdnn$.. 2 bal1lS, garige.
centrII .. Pool.. ~
HOpel$!No~t51125

248-508-1624

16x68, 3 Bed. 2 Both
'10,900 HOWElL -

AtM.I.. Z.,. apts.
, IhIlts slartIIg al

SS3I/llIcl.
517·546-3396

1l0Yl • OfFlCE SUIl£ I:
«0 sqJt 9 We & NO'rl Road
area. lltJlibes IIlCl $C1£'mo.

248-~9-<l26O ex! 202-
PUlCDIFt 2,200 sq It of
ltuino spa~. HIOII traffIC
area. cal Fred 734...c26-3368

14166, 2 Bed. 2 Both
'5,900

IMM£DIAJE O(CUPAHCY
HURRY - WOH71AST1
QU~HOMES

HOYI MlADClWS
",1q,..1d

I .. SJGrotwJe. ..
W,JW_

(2411344·1988 •

FOWlERVIllE· 335 aues.
pertelI & surve·,.elI. $55.000
(511) 521-3336 3tlef 6pm

LAWIlllAII05CAPElSIIOW
IWQURG TWP.112 acre RUIOY"" All accounts and

lots at Whlsperllg l'r1es Golf tQlJI1)mel'ltlIlCluded $40 000
Course. SSS.too· 510000 248-319-1018

1248)945-9500

HOWEll • Walk to lOWTl. 2
BR. ail'. launiSry. storaoe. Ileal
incl No ~pets . .\st
about fila ROO. $650 +
see 134~1G40

SOlITH lYOII. 1 bedroom
condo. 5100r'mo. Immediate
occupancy. (248)437-8189

SOlITH LYON. Hew. 3 br..
2,000sqJt.. bsmt.. oaragt.
51.7ro'mo.12(8)20H136.

WAlUD LUE- 2 Ilt 2 baIh,
So\lllI Poirl Condo. lake!TlIlt
~llult. 50+ cocnm unity No
pets. S795lmo. 734...c1&-1381.

W'EsnAXO I be 800 sq II. new
l:Jlchen. baI!I. carpet & paint.
i'1e heal. $675 a10-231-7586

WlXO... ROO to OWTI. 2 br.
1 112 Nth, bsmt.. age 50 +.
SS50, hell IIlCl13H27 ·9148

LOW COST RENT
IN NOVI

$850 PfR MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

SITE RENT
FORA NEW

3 BED/2 BATH
MANUFACTURED

HOME
Homes come
complete with

$10'19.refrigefolOf.
d'lShwosher,

olSJ)OSOl. washer.
dryer. cenfrol air

cooditionIng.
covered deck

and $1Otage shed

HURRY! ONLY A
FEW MODEL$

REMAIN • THEY ARE
GOINOfAm

Homefown Novi
868-25104353

horneIowrlOrner
.COI'll/hOf'OOtownnovI

BRIG HTQH,tIOWEll
Pole buildinO w'e1eclnc. On'
Grand FINer. S65Q'monllL caD'

(134) 818-6159 '

HOWRl. Near Donlon.
~2.300 sqll.. retai,. oIflCt
($5 ~Tl.) warehouse 1M)
IigM i:lOJstrQl. 511·54&-1030

HOWElL-lJIId IlIdt$lrlaI
8500 sq It. shOP space

w10verhead cranes.. 28' ceiliroO
200-1500 sqJt oIflCt soace

1517)54H7S5

HOWEU.
QUAIL CREEl AI'TS.

1·2 bedroom. S545-S6S5
IICludes covered carport. FuIt)'
eqUIPpel! trtchen. Ouiet
Country ulting. close 10
Dowrtown & INU1 ~ 1
block 10 hospltiI. Balcony. CIA.
50% 011 fllSl 3 11101 II/good
credit. Senior cl'1SCQUIt.

(511)548-3133

PlIItIJlEY mY •2 br. oaraoe.
/IIlgt yard. squuky cIUn W1II1
snow and QIIbaoe remotal
5150 pes mo. 313-534·1233

Pl\1ll0UTH BeaubIuI 1 bdrm
wldeQ, dose 10 downlown.
washer !dryer, $S6SImo. incl
hul & water. (313)4C7-9191

Ptrmolllb
AWESOME PRICEI
• 1 Bdrm alltS 5591tmo
• M one le-m
• PrNlleenlrVlCelpabO
• WUher1d~r III apt
• Dogs weIc:olnt
• Garden space

PRIHCETOH COURT
734~O

EQIIiI Housilo Opportundy
SOlITH LYON

2 bedroom a~t S5-C5Imo
I$I mOl'll/lS rtl'lt free. Free
Heal & Wilei'. Uundfy. part.
IIlQ No do9S- l!uronapts com

734·320-2261

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

withusl
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to Join
one of Mlchlgan's
Top Real Estale

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie SpIcher

810-844-2634

HAIlTUIlO SCHOOLS Parcels
8 & C.. Ulourelle l4ne. N
011 oC tl>bnt~ E. oC Ftrton Rd
lovely. roIing 2.5 acre parcels
w!possible Wllkocrt SIle
StJbjee1 10 IOlrn$IIlp IllllrM!
c( sp/Il. Perked and surveytd
$89.000 each. England Real
Estate. 810-632-1421.

ClUllIolOBILE HOllE
In Oleat par\. O'NNER WIll
fiNANCE. pets OK. ~D 243-
212-0153

IWl1UND SCHOOLS Perk &
SUM)"ed. 3 parcels. t patt:tI
at $81.000. 2 parcelS at
$95,OOOr'eath 2 Wllk-<llJt
slles mil.. exc. pe rks
Hartland Twp. (8tO) 632·9291

IWITWO SCHOOLS, ~te, .. ..
12. Rtvenralk Dr. S oN
FallSSell ~ 1 mie W. 01 us-
23 ButrlJlvl SIw1non Glen
bvddlllO SIte Community
snoer. natural gas. phone and
cable aDundergrovnd. CaI lor
more info! SlOS.0c0 Englard
RuJ Eslalt. 81~·1421.

HOWEU.. SPACIOUS
2 bt1 uPSUlrs. Walk 10 Iown.

~(IImo (al0) 343-8282

HOWElL CUAll. aIlorilable
uruor 1Mng. I & 2 bt:.. S539

• S569 Reduced secunty
deposd. S99 511·54&-3811

LY011 TWP. 2 br.. 1.5 bath.
pallo. l150sq It.51SM825 •.
S500 securlly, (248)640-7531

IIIlfORDNilXOIA ARfA
For ~ Office bl/ikbn9 WIII1
1.5 acres fera<! ootslde sf 0('

0IQe (IVai now). for sale. 3.5
acres and 2 buildllqS lzoned
M2). CaI Dan (2.&8)33H600

NOYI·1n hitdillg 3SOOsq ft..
sIlOll & orrce. s.m~le rel'lt no.
1~ net INS} 341~
PlVIlOlITH for lease. Ideal
lor CCIo'MClors 1800 sq fL
II'ld rm storage yard 1391
GoldsmJlll. 248-34&-8892

1I0Yl· 1976 mobde home fur'
IIlshed. 2 br. 2 Nth.
Hometown. 13 & Novi. $1BOO
r.eeds wort. 2~8·669-6805
2~U2~-eJ327 ast lor Stew

BRIGHTON ,
00wtt0lll\, 2 Bl w'I\ll bast-
ment PrNlle bact yard.
washer/dry!r Mot-up. 1 )1'.
lease. mi rnmeeI S875{mo
+ dtp & see. (248)310-9114

BRIGHTOII DOWNTOWN
2 BR, 2 bath duplex. S8OOr'mo
+ utiltJeS. secunly. Cat Bernoe
or Esther 810-~

HOWEll SCHOOLS
COuI'Itry setIt'9. 3 Bfl. 1 CII
gataQe. S8SOr'mo pIu$ det>QSIl

\517) 505-2904

BRIGHTON SmaJI home QO B'\l
Crooked U. S800 • secunty
810-m-1119 313-83s-9211
HOWUL Z br. re«ntly
remodeled. QO all sports lake.
low upkeep. No pets
51.000t'm0 511-223-llC66
PllltlNEY lta~l101l 10
btJy. Le. md S13000'mo.
.uc 5130Q Utslrties not
I'dJded 734·260 ..4710

BRIGHTO II 1 bl uwes. down-
\own. $C1~mo. $415 secun·
Iy (810) 229-5911

•
C.C.A.lnc.

-COMPUTERS
- REPAIRS

-UPGRADES

FOlTOII All·SPORTS Rllfl)'al'l
lake lot lor sale .\sking HOWEll Gorgeous 5elllllQ I
$295000 81(}..Co(g.rgao New prrvate dMlo~menl

PAVED. close 10 town, 5 & 1
aue parcels 511·518-0225

BRIGHTON 1000sq1l 1sf floor
1 br.. wm/lIdry. Ill'. bIlcorIt.
securlly. $650. 81 0-221~

BRIG HTON Free eJectnc. Sl~
dio. pallO, Tile trtchen.'balh-
room.$52SITno 810-227-Q3S4

BRIGHTON studi01 bl. ~anus. newtt rtmocltled.
$5OO'mo. P1u1 (810)221-4156

BRIGHTOII • SPEaAl WID
Deposit for QIIIlrfled renters
Spacious. 2 llc.. $SSG'mo 1
bf. $61 ~mo No applicallOn
lee Betwetn 11Ome$. Short
lerm lease 3Yai. No Pets

810-229-5161

SOlITH LTOII Cozy Cottaoe ·1
br.. newly remodeled. Net
neig hborhood. comeruenl
~. $C99tmo .• deposil,
incl walu & lnSh poct-up.
Ret ldeaJ for SIIlQIefcouplt.
No pels. (2.a) .&37-22OS ,
Sola l,.. • MEAD9W1 Of
SOlITH LYON loWn/Iollse
s¥e apts. 2 & 3 bdrm. la~
llry. Iree cable. Slirtrlg ~I
$695 per mo 248-161~207

SOlITH LYON· 2 BR. II~pp/i-
we. irQldes washer & dry!r.
baIcoI!Y. carpeted. SlartlllQ at
$625.248-51"1014.

Garageflo!l~i Storc~e QI)LAKES AREA
ACREAGE
$17,9001

JJ Sports ~ru & 20 lakes
~ 3 maJtsl /k.'rf AN &

ree trills plus ~ loreS!
rwb','! Elec1nc & l'ur'

rOUfld ;::cess
loon Like Really

8am~m daily 88S·80S-5320
IfWW Iooalabrnlly COGl

SOUTH lYOII: BRIGHTON
II1SIde Slor~ge area. 15OOsq.ft,.

.$3OO'mo. 2~151 ~i;

HOWELL TWP, Man Rd. &
Byron Rd. 3 miles N. of U·
59. HiIlIOp iraIkol4s, pelted &
Sllrnyed. 3 pareeIs 3 55.
3 58. 3.25 iCl'es. 51 19 000.
5119,000. 5139.000 lC'lJos·
SIble. Tom 511·202-4133

NETWORK
CONSULTING

AND
INSTALLATION

NORTHVILLE 2 bt:.. in town.oaraoe. bsnll Washtt Nol'l
smoker. 5995. 243-3«·1404

PINCDfY area. 2 & 3 be. Like
a=. S5SO & S6SG •• utii-
be$. No dogs. 134 ~-8669

PlNCIIlEY. 2 llc.. 1 bath, CII'
peted. sloYe & Iridge. No !M-
dIy.557Mrlo 734,818-1550

SOlITH lYOll. Great IocatJOn.
Very dean. 11 IlOsq It. 2 bf..
(\l master) lIS Ilalh. bsml.
appliances, c.J.. l3Wll servce.
$150 No pets. 248-~700028

WllITIl ORE WE Ll.tt Ww.
2 BR. fll'llShed bsml Rent
negotiable 248-921-0152

} . V
HOWEll- ROO TO OWllI

Poor ad ot! 4 BR. 3 5
batll. 52.1 OOImo ~ n
511-.485-904 1 Moll.frl.. 9-5.

tmWlO ·3 Br. 1.5bath. to
Iol Pinctney Sdlools.' S9»'
1Ao.• SecurCy. B10-227-9224

IolIlfORO VIllAGE • 3 llc..
2.5 Nth, 2 car o~raoe.
51.4OO'mo (248) 884-3500

NEW HUDSON 300S Wford
Rd. I6OOsq.tL nnctl on 112+
acre lOf. $pICIOlIS rooms, 2
br. 595<Vmo. Take 96 10
MilOfd Ad. south to address.
CaI Sob Cartwr1QIll Of KeIi
Murilo at 810-22S-8114 CZl
Bog/lton Towne Company

Il0RTHYILLE
2 BR & den. newty carpeted &
~ Immediate euupan-
r:y. oarage. bsml. staYe.
rem,eRlOr No pets. S95lYmo
• see. (134)420-3057

1I0RTHVllll • 2 bdrm
IlouWuQper Ieve~ QO 1 acre
Pels Wi 59501month incl
1ItWles. (248)921-1161.

NOVllAUfROIrT
3 be. ~ fireplace,
M. Garaoe. Newly Rem0del-
ed. 51.4151mo. tall

(248)Ho-1352

COTWiES oi; IEAlITIfUl •
WE QIIJILmlIX
call 58&-293-61«

'"'" .cearmlresOrl«llll

WE IlICHIGAH· 3 bdrm
~ cottage QO the walei'.
near Frankfort. 561·391 ·3845
WIIfI~com

NORTHWtST IlICHlGAH
ROOA1.S

OrWtnrent1lpropertle5 com
(231) 52&-9671

HOW'EU. Z.Z ACRES. paved
r cad. ROlbng Wllkolll srte.
NaluraI gas. 4 112 miles trom
town. $SO.OOO 81D-6SlHi668

1lllOEN SCHOOLS. WhIte
Oaks Of .. S. off U!Iring and E
of seymour Very peacelul
country ulllllQ comes with
these 2 acre parcels QO po-
vale rd Pluse ell lor restnc-
tlOllS and pert lllIonnaloon
Tme 2 acre parteI$ poced .t
564.000 eac/l Engta.'ld FIuJ
Estate. 81~·7~27.

t~
Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Class,fied

1·888-999·1288

SClil~em Pro~erty G BRIGHTOII
Q'lie~tesld.

2 BR. 800 sq It.. convel1lent 10
1·96 & US-23 AI new lI'IlerlOl
"'I1h all 3.P9!IIIlceS $S5OImo
IllCI. heal. 134.S61J.«OO

BRIGHTON. 1 br. fREE IIlAT.
IMllAtlIU:m $S85.'mo & 1
mo. free rent (810)229-5t61

. BRIGHTON. ,.0 E. Grand
IINtr Spaoou$. 2 be. heal
IIlCl No pets S665/mo 517·
404·2866 or 2~&-521·19S0

BRIGHTOII. WEFRONT
dvp!ex. 1 br. fISh from own
decU59O'mo 81o-39HB06

Walled Ll.tt
LIVEREm FREE Umil

AlloI 1. 2006 PlUS
5599 SeCllritJ OeposlU·

·2 Bdrm. lY.r balll
TOWNHOMES or

., Bdrm
• WaBelIlake sdIools.

large closets. eatsI
smaI dogs ok

Open 7 days a weet.
(2~162H606

• SQlIle restricbOns apply

248-437-1304
Brookdale Plaza

A GOlfttS ORWl Georg.a
lllOUIIlUIlol Gattd ~
tr. .D amellll'es. I~Clu(lIng
cIlam ~Ionshlp golf Oeu,!\
121,585-2985, 721·m-w2

HOWElL. Z be~ ~ po-
vale quarters upsUtrS
5100r'm0 1810}923-1533
Pl.YIIOUT\l· Gorgews home.
$42Q1mo. iIlcl utJibeS. cable
Storagemi. lots 01 1fllI't':.
lles. 734·262·5500 l/TillITIe
SOUTH lYOll PrNlle room.
Nth. laundry. uU~les
$SOO'mo 114Si 431-4039

I·
I,

PLYMOUTH TWP,
N Terrrtooal W 01Beck
Approved. engineered.

permil-ready 15 aue. 18
lot SUb. Or IrilI ul

Improved lots to builders.
Owner (5&6) 219·7880

BRIGHTOII 3 8r. countly
nncIt. Sonroom. study. wash-
er/ dryer. A. C. I CII omoe.
Baets up to acreage Ytl S
mills 10 Iown. Very Clun.
$12OO'mO (810)227'2146

BRIGHTON
3br. S 1OOOIDIO rent. $800
~iIy 18tO) 333·3845

BRIGHTOII Rtlll 10 own.
2.500 sq 11. 4 llc.. 2.5 bath.
518OO'mo 850-162·9719

BRIGHTOIl Wallt 10 down-
town, buuhloJ 1 br •
$S5G'mQ. a10-229-5545

BRIG HTOll - 3 bf. ranch. 1.5
Nlll. 2 CII omoe. SlJl1l'oom.
IuD bsml. Ig Iol 205 Buver
Sl,m'mo • $1.200 see. tal
a'ler 3pm~ (511) 536-a959

5 ACRE BUiLDUlG SITE
Wooded. lugh & dry Wa.'I.ovt
M~ 10 Iakelront lot 360
x 620. 10 mill. W of 81vhton.
Redlced at 5159.900 W
810-220-3420

.1/ort-In Spt'rial
S29~ mo'es ,ou inl
549 LakC1'-oOO Drh"e

South ll'OO. 1>1148178
(1481 07·3303 OfflCt
pontrail~lobalntt

r\ Gln~\T PI.ACr.
TO I.IV[

WAlUO lAKE AllEA
Hawt lake Apts. 1& 2 Bt.
townhouses Ute
prMlegesFlShin9. ~lCorues.
c.i.. liee storage. cable rUlt{,
1 be. as ~ as $495 first
morth Free. (248) 624·5999

WHITMORE WE • I BR.
appiances, heat No ~
pets. S500 1~...c5S-1481.

WHn1l ORE lAKE. UllIQUE.
I bt.. no pets $5Wmo. plus
utJbtleS. can 1734)«9-5994

",~,,,fattured HO"H ~ ~~artr.\entsf ...
Ur.furnished 'WI'

Deep,Deep
Discounts!
Bank foreclosed homes for

as much as 75% off original
sale prices! Take advantage of

these unbelievable savings!
ftCm. rl-:i1m~ ~ ~~t:W..u.wQU~ ~
mr rillHillB tift ~ ~

Easy Immediatelinanclngl occupancy!
W\\lw.mhncighborhoods.com tit

1Ulf0 RO 2 br.. s;>ecial Close
10 ~, heal & Wlltr
IIlCl Firs! months renllree with
QOOd ud (248) 685-152.-

IlIUORO dowT\lown. 1 be
upper nar. $57S1mo No pets.
Am now. (2.&8)933'5.&36

.. illorf Irg 1 br. 800sq n~
tnillex on 1 ~cre ssso. me
Ava~ now 248-420-1760

PUltlJlEY 2 be. 1.000sq It.
1.5 ear omoe Rush lake
access. NO PETS' $8OOr'mo +
deposl. rrn187&-6915

S. lYOII· CONOO. dun 1 bf1
washer !dryer. carport No pets.
24$-~~, 243-119-3293

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

rllroohrlo/e. APARTMENTS
22250 SW2.nR~d· South L)'On.MI48178

- 1 btdroom units from 5520
- 2 btdroom units from 5620
-VERYJl.tl~~
- arpon indudtd
- 24 houl filnas omta
- tasy higll1ny ac=s

rt>ont 248-437·1223· Fa 148--437·1100

KenSln~on
(248) 437-6794 ~:~Hmcnts

c:oo&boes ..... ()(OOOOO_

1

f www.KaftanCominunities.com

THAT'S NOT AN ECHO. THAT'S EVERYONEt;' 4':~,R£PEAT'NGWHAT THE BOSS JUST SAID ..
r I:' ,
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http://www.KaftanCominunities.com
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~:RelocationServices
~ 800·448·5817
_ .......c. .CENDANT'

.. ·.:.~'!1~N~t·:

Birmingham CIltsterftekl'lWp. CIarbton Cinton 'IWp. Commec'ce 1Wp. Fraser . Grosse Pointe NOtthYiJle
243-842-8100 588-949-5590 248-620-7200 586-286-S000 2*363-1200 586-294-.3655 313-886-5040 248-349-5600

Ptymouth Rochester Royal Oak Shelby 1Wp. St. ClaIr Shores' sterAng ~ .' 'Troy' west BIOomritks
~,', . . ~J :',~4U52~, ... ~~~trr·/J",586-~-81~,:.::~·~~,j?, ~~"'~"r~1~1:.~,~48-626-8800 ~
'r$,.'.'i,'_"~'~:"': '. ~~~<;•• IJ:·n.,Hd t ':,trt<:~,.~ ;;~J.~#~~~ ~'Uat:,::;''':~~;;).,. ~-i'::{'~.~~*~f.l\!'3l<l"1,~~ ')SJht-~~.'fk'~~~liti~<:1i~,~::.H~~2t.~~

.~

Hundreds of SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
·Th~.oughoutthe W~k at OPEN HOUSES

Search for this week's
www.Century21 Town~Country~comOpen Houses. tmm
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$11IHOUR
TO START PLUS

OVERTIME
local Fertli.1ing Co.
has po$lbOn$ avail-
able. RespotI$ibiIlJeS
lflClude drMng Co.
truck and applying
fert.izel.2~37·3759
CaD lor Werview

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Rtnew yoU( ad and
rtWte a 10% If:scount
oil !he cost of 1?J' ad.

Call
888·999·1288

loday!
• SoalI rnt1dlotlS

ovr~
'M ItII$III tltrtllllyII...,.'Crt,.Sbttl C1nsIJi,tI

LIMn 0IlIr.
'''aUst lor q«lIll.

rm"'II=-III.

~
ACnON ASSOCIAtES
Is HostIag I Jo' Fair

lor.
STUll 01V'll9lail

Bea". VA

WI w111"at:
ActIQIl Assoclala ,
WOlt Stills Corp.
tOO SlIl11l1l11 Sl.

BrlgIllOl. MJ 41m
O. WedlltS4ly. M1rtIl

15111
1:00 PM -6110 PM

Smnllllrecl blrl
opea/lp for StlDed

Tnde poslIIODS:
CHC1b~1sts. Tool &

Ole MatelS.
MalllltUllCt

Medla.les. ac
Specialists

COIIIpeblitt ong" a~
uulleal .eltlllS

lIeloCalioll
nllll,.rselllell paebge

Speclallzt4 l(a IIII1t
mil••le III Ger1UllJ

CliO "10' 227· 4161
Ell 113 101' ~l$tnlioll

IIIonUIlQll.

APl'UCAnONS beong acetpl'
ed for General Shop & Prt$S
Operators I(IQhl Shdt BenefItS
a .....1 Immed.<lte Openll'o9S
10WI (8.3Oam - 1pm only)
,. JefSGll it V.ltnq SaleS
169 SlJnm~ Slreel SnghlOl1,
phone 81D-227·mo

APfOlITIlOO SETTER
IdW for anyone wIIO call-
noc gel 0Ilt 10 1lOo"t Work
paIt-11tl1C lrom your home,
WltdUIlflO p;ck'u~s lor
Purple Hurt ca. 9-5.
Mon-fn. (734) 728-4512

,
'AIlE YOU A WEtR MllfD£D
, DlDMOUAl?
).(axin1Zt yrNr .ncome polen-
bal Be,our t'WIl bOSS. tun.
'usy I'tO fmnc>al risk.lAsC:Mt Y\.U MlJ" wlh Party
tie. call.khelIe UcGet:
: (2.c4)486-5945

: AS$IST.urT tAllEGMJI .
f« special ~ tl Ililme If!
J"lillord VIlIaOt. PiIrt·lJme
iiSAllor moms or coDeOt $llI-
1lents.. Wt trlil. $7.5Cl'hOuf to
~ (2~) 685-2052.
I
I

ASSISTAHT MANAGER
PAIlT TUIE

12 IVs per wtek Deeded ~I
NOl1tMIIe area stmoe fdly
for consi<ler~11OO tma~
rlSUllle 10;
~com

Assoclale Rep
COLLEGE STUDENTS
HIgh School StnioWGrad·
Ulles $17.25 base-appl.
l1exlble ~. customer
SiIts'~rY1U. II ages IS.,
cord awtt (241) 42H405

, '. ..:.,
- -1
:::1. ,
:i

i
I
I
I
I

I

u,·. ~,••.• G"'r" ~1:<.", _.1;' .. e ..... ~

HOOU CUAH£JlS
Miid BrlgaOe of W~ look·
lng for ttllll IIltmbers
AYtnge $9 OCl'hour • bonn·
es. Trmng PI'1. UllIIonns &
~ eat. No nights or
weektnds. (248) 449-4534

HVAC
CONTRACTO
RS Wanted.
Must have
mechanical
license, truCK,
tools. Non
smoking Co.
734-455-1600

u.· •• ,••• , G---'" ~r.t'"u_.t" .... ·";:':',;; ~

..

careerbuildercom-

T1OO-7030
AnIIulIIPeb
78OO,lRmaI seM::eS
782G Iit1s.R\:Il
78109Reder DrecUl
7S3OCa1:I
7840Doos
78S(lfnl kitra5I ~
7870Ib'se 80irdng
7tl6Ot'ases~
~~ PeMIltler
~lDsIl:1d f«nl
7890 Pet Gn:rcmro.i 80irdng
79XlPtl Serrices
7910Pet~
7920Ptts Wned
8000-8780
TransportaUOII
IlOOOAfrIGles
8320~tdettIr

en
81~1fItJ~
8150Ml.lolisc.
87'EillJcA::e lMf $2,000
81&l1c*llTrueX' Pri:s &

seM:e
81~JcA::e Ulcler $2.000
8170Ml~
8190,l(bWned
mBoaMlob's
~Boal~
tmOBoaI Pa1sI~

sernce
S05OBoaWehdt Stnoe
8120~

Home$ITraiers
8t4()~Hea-tt

~
OO601'lslna. ~
~JeepY4 Wheel OM
ll200NIk en ~
82(()I.\ii·Yn
00701kbcydes. VinI

~
lIOOO Iolr:*:rtydes -P'M1s &

SenIce
ro'iIlllmoacl YeIlrdes
81OOReatalicml \'tIIcle$
8110Snowalcit*s
83:XlSports & ~
8220 Tnlck3 ~ SlIt ;
S26 Ya'ls- ~ f. ~ ...; f

Brighlon Chrysler
Is Iooklng 101an

AssIslaat Senkellaultr
wan

Assisllat SIlts AbAter.
Each po$lt.OO rtQIMlS
wong ~p sUI$
as wd as IIJlOmOlr;t

e.qleOellU If you 11M! the
at.iJJry to c:ommuna1e WIlh

customers and lead your
~ callIS 101 an

illtrView lodJt at
810·229·4100
Ask lor RI" Bart

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999·1288

If YOU'IIf wmous
& Me a deslre 10 improve
your kfestJle, 'ft are \ooblg
lor)'Oll PiIrl or full:me.

Call: 734-87&-5161

V
IWEYOURAD

STAlIO OlITl

f« an Iddw.al 55 you
ca.1add tile a«ent 01 the
month.

SECURITY
NOW HIRING
UNIFORMED

SECURITY
AND CROWD

MANAGEMENT

. "I ...

AUTOMOTIVE
Trans $hOp needs tech lor
d<agnO$bC$ and some R & R.

ABSOLUTE 8EST M~st Nve e~rie~ and
tANDStAPlIfG 1001$.cau Rob 81D-m·787C

Hmo dtsiQn sales. loremen. BARBEllS
Iibortrs. M & pert brnt, foI' a new Birtlel'$hop 011
{2~}4~ Chilson Rd nw OCk Pol'll

Great CtIance 10 $!.Irt oft 11 a
ACCOUNTAIfT WVlled lor list new liolily and 11M \A?U1 OlMtT CARE. camo. llell- INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE
paud oIIice. AlP. AlR, Payroa no are de$lgD ind IiYOIrt. ble & dedated peOQIe need- PARTS. $9.2S-trr. as needeO
and General Lellgtr txp Contad Jeff al 81 D-229-7S05 ell lor ~ _" bisIs. lrmng prCMded l.IorereQlI1l'ed OeQree preftrred .~"'"_ ~..... ""or--'- (810) ....... """.
PI or Emai te"@doy1ehomesusronmentinHowtl.MirTi per· .:.....~=;........." 1~~ease e'IlllJ rlSllme ind SONl rrwirdS. Must 11M! liS ~., - ....,.. ~. .. ",,"'~
sa~ry requvemenlS l~ CAR PGRTIR diploma & .mid drrver's

b"ut~~ •• ~=rJbC~i1: ~rIMl.~18 .-:\IlSU~RrtlO/IEJI\'''/li''« a4t.l AWf,.·~, ... ." .•",~-Ra .
asl1Or'JOe D~'''13506rWl I "DRIVER. COl :tc=a~~
RNeI'. NOY\. 24$-476-«66 benefjts, W Oakland lMJnly

CARPET ClEAHW To ~ on $lN.1 concrete 243-363-5746
RESTORAnON TfQl crew. Wrxom area. _

Needed, prollS$lOl13l person. (248) S84.2S00
net. Miy am 11 person. cam DRIY£JlS COL·A Home Ml'f
lor 1I1f1CtlOl\$ 51T·5SS--4C20 IIIQIltI Fill 0011. be1lefilS alltr

9Q llays 2 )'TS. e~. rlql...,ed
Romulus Ioca!JOn, ow ~lrO
airport t ·eoo-831-4892

DRIVERS NEEDED
We ire Qlrr~ setkltlg
exwlel'rCed 0riveJY DrlVel$
fuillpart-li'ne. Must be able 10
ill Ull to 55 Ibs. COt prt-
lerred $1llr'llf. Fax resune to
!2~8) 6S~IS64 Alln. Dovers

or f,a out an app6callon it
46980 Liberty Dt. W,,~

EASY SAlES
$775-S975/wk. Hew

OCpo!tunlly CW1 dilly
13 oeede<I. (734) 460-9820 landscapcng

£XPEIIlEllCE IRI\IGAnON
SfRYlCE TfCHS NEEDEO

Must be 18 can Seen
1340421-4350

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Carpel company 11 WlX(Im
looking fOI Ilpenenced
lllSW!rs for I1Igntnd qual-
Itf carpelrllg Must l1lve
own lool$ and lrlrrs;ata-
tJon.caJl 2~

CUSTOMER SERViCe
KIP America, IDC.

A 1eid0'lg $lIppiel of wide
fonmt c11Qita1 documel'It
mwgement MId deliYtry
~ Ia NOYi near
U-5. Is setlklO &II tIP.
(Womef Stmce RIp kl
join OIA' WII'ri1g CuslOl/ltl'
Care Ttilll. Ilo.tles i1duIle
assisli10 customeIS. order
edrf.aedllll1t/llOS, ~
tIio9 stNIce caIs & mort.
liS dipIOlna or CEO wll rt
txp. prtlerred. computer
lrltfxy; & ~ sti1s ~ II
leasl 3O"ft1im. So!lmil )'OUt
rlSllllll by Marttll1to

KIP America. Inc.
AlIn: Melanie • HR

39575 W. 13 Mile Road
Novi. MJ 48377

Email:
jobsmipamerica.com
f4uI ~ r.,1Ipr

CUSTOMER
SERVICE MAHAGER

A lude r in me1lical
supply and manufac·
turing located in WIXom
is seeldno a Customer
Service Manager to
delMr effectm leader·
ship. management and
clMIopment of a CSR
stafl. Must have prior
experience worong lor a
manufacturing company
in this capacity. $4HSK

tall (244) 745·5876

GOlf toolISE NEawnc
Go/l' cart 3ltetWnts

(free ooIt}
Coyott GOlf WI

28700 MIlfor~Rd •
New Hudson

24HS6-1228

JAlflTORlAl pert Ifllle, 5
~ New Hlldson area.
313·230-0742 or lax resume
313-230-0810

ClIIl Gret. Shel
ClmJlItds today.

ase-9'Jto1 US
$omI1nl1\dlcns Jn2)' IIiI"Y

MAlfUFACTURJlfG JOBS
~ctune Ope ralofSlGeneral
libor $8 ~$tMlOUl

Call 517-552-m36

MECIWIIC
Il£AVY DUTY TIlUCK

flU TillIe
EutUIIIllclltlils
1,..~PlaI

40 Y,an IIIInlDess
ClIn 241-8INtn

GSI
fOI' Concerts. FeslmJs.

~EvtnlS
1mmed"1Ile 0peMgs

fill & PiIrl Trne Pos4.rcns
Gallagher Securlly, Incw l,Iond2y thIoogIt Friday

~ 00MI·5-ooPM
(248)322-9673

SERVlCf ADVISOMAIITS
ful ttne. tlel\efll$, ~bIe
leam playtr & good ~
sklIIs ~tt II Wonderla:l(j
MaIne west.. 5796 t Gnnd
RNer. Howel (5m 54&-5122

fREE AD\,[RTIS~G?
FREEI1IMS!

Check oullhe
Absolutely FI'fe
column in the
Green Sheet

smtce Porler wallled
FuJI trne • 40-50 /lollIS a
wm. musl 11M! c:lean

dr~leccrll.
Wt otfer. ' Paid \IItallOI1
, 9tle Cr~ S/lIe!d

• Prof~ Shamg
set XeII Ralllf
Parts llualer at

IrigWN Qrysler DNp-J."
9827 E. GIla( Rlftr

Brtt'loa

TIllE TRl!t!!!ElI ~
in lr~ care. Good valid drIv·
ers license. fllll-llme.
Senefils. MI$ly RodQe Tree
Sef'\'lCt (24!) 48&-0 115

TRIll CARPEXltR
~pene~ neUSSiry
Ul/\lIl\llm 01 2 years pre-
ferred 243-767-8413

lRuatDRMRS
eOl 101I'llh exptnenct for

Plymouth Co UoM'n om.
BtneLts. local <IeINtnes.

517·223-7339

CAnAliS GOLF etUB South
Lyon. QOII shoQ $!.Irltrs. 00ll
sWf. f1eoolt hOurs. tree 00ll •
(248)~m

CHILD CARE Center In
Bflgtlton nttlIs eIp
Inlintltoddltr caregrver,
lulipirt trne. 313-91Nlm

CHIlllCARE COOtR
needS teacher. COA reqUIted
Fulllmt & a!l!meons.

(810)mKIOS, BrigMon

CtWIERS NtEOED
Nortllv1lle Area. Weekend
aro:or wee!<dly poSltJOO$ 13
IlrsJweek, S8-5O<t1 Coo pies
.. ercomt 248-478-20S4

CWlfERS mOED
1I0V1 Area EvtnIll9 hours
MOI1,·Sat. 15-20 /lrYwee t.
$8 500"'. Couples 'ftlCOme

Reier to Job VlU.
24!-478-20S4

TODO'S S£RY1CES. INC.

The leaclef IIthe 1anclstape
Industly IS locbng to fill
the lollowIng pos.trons.

'~Forernan
• ImoctJOn Foreman
• Ctll Onvtfs Class II
, IIT1QllJCIII ServIce Tecll
• 00leJ Open.tor
• laflllsc;apellmgaton

Crew IoIembers

Ap;>bcants m usl tit
~ ~If-motralb1
l11drvIrluils to pn 0U1' team.
ExuDenl SUr1rng wages.
oveMt. and mtdrcat
benelrts Mllable W¢h,
JI'lIlltrs oft Applatcns
are !lOW ~ ~ at
Todd's 5eMc:es. Inc.
797S M-36
POBotSOS
Hamburg. 1.11~139
1810) 231·2778

MECHANIC
'IYANTEfJ

The rAt of South Lyon
DepartmenI of Public

Woc1csis~~
cations lor a Mechanic.
1lis is a Iemporary p0si-
tion rrlJ. Appficant must
be MdiQan tel1Ified for

repairs to aulO. trueIc.
diesel and smaI etlgioe.
AppIicanl must have or
be aI* to obtain a COL,
Class B 'Mth airbrakes as

a mininun. AppIicanl
must have a good dtMngreroro aoo badq)rouro.

Applications may be
obulned during

Ihe 1I0ul$ 01
8:00 am ·2:00 pm

at the OPW blllldlng.
53lIMaSt.

South lyon, Midi. 48178

PAIIT TtIIE WORl NtEDEO.
WrDIlg to be a carl9rver.
housekltper. elc. ~p Will
Wt (0 ~ If! !he SoutIt
l)'Oll area. Good reI s. $1 llr'llr
2~8-7S5-26S5243-7S5-1399

ME118ElI$KlP SPECIAll$T
flleI'getlt and OOCt onenItd
person 10 adroocster saJes
strategies. represent the
YUCA s lMSlOlI and meet
lIlOlllhly member~p
goil$. SA and lelated elll
requll'ed. ful !me WIbene-
Its.

~12.8--635-3020

UNDECIDEDWHAT
cuss YOUR AD
SHOULD BE 1If7

Pvt the ad under 2 dd1er'
en! dasSes lor a

Terrific OlseOtlll

ClIn tilt GItIG $flul
Classllie' •• pllol'

details.

Wul": IJyt II HoISt-
tee"r .. hrsoaal Ass\.
S2251week pigS heal1n
beneMs 1rdl<ftS rOOf1l&
bOird Call 511·540-1852
lor an llIeNltw.

Homewood Salte by Hlllon Brighton
IlEWHOm

Now Hil'I1g II PoslWIsI

The brand new Hon'.tWOOd SuaIs by /lil0ll • Btlg/IlOll Is
now seeblg QU31I!ied and AWESOME cand.sms to Mlhe
folIowinQ po$ItlOI'lS.

• House~ SupeMsors
• uaw.enanc. EnoMrs
• Guest 5eNict flItlttStf'QtHeS
• Sales (HoleI ~ RtquIrtd)
• I.s$IslarC Genelli Uwoel
• and IlIOC1I

" you 1etI1tIaI )'OIl 11M wtlil I b\:tS 10 be P¥t of our
I/l\iZJng \eaIll, please &Wt In person betWWllht hoItn
of 9anl-5pm. Uondi1, Uirth 13 tlV'OIIOhFrldIy, Uuth 17.
2006 at The tIocntwoOd SulltS boy HiIlon-BriIllllon.
8060 Cld$ Roar3 callOr ~edJCIIIS 1'0-225-0200.

AlIlIIosJ/bIRrIs II .,1""'" -.lortr.
The successIII ~e 'ril be an ~ of 1hI
aforemerb:l/ltd 1t¥lCNseecompany. and nee an t~
of HiIlon HcUl CO!poraticIIl.

,
I

i
j
I~

CWJlING OFfICES
1rit1lt0Q/Ml~ Ann

EverMrrgs ~nd Sundm
lD-12 trourstr.1c. $'3.'" $lIrt.
SIlhr bonus alltr 30 days
517-223-9897 11M Ill!SSIOI

CONCRETE
FINISHER

For SIN) crew.1'!'USl1lM e~
W(l{)m area. 2~'2S00

PlUM8£R WAIfT£D
SWMlIllQ l'QOls TOC WigIS
Am <) 1281 S Old llS-23,

Broghton. S10-229-5670

IIAIl TECH SnCIoniz Salon.
,.' W

CR
DSfWCAPlll

POSlT1
G1 OIlS Cbenttle prelerred. WTIe

.... WN WlItIl'l9 AWt ICl ptr$Oll
Some up. prelerred. call lor 6684 WllIlmore U. lidPI'1 and lltW:s 24!-939-3600 . _

IIAIl Tft:HICWI needed W
lor IlltMew S8&-929-2602

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

CUSTOMER REP
Mar. Openings

We want to slift ~ pe<»le 1
S17.2S biSNpp{. Ideal lor
studer-Is. customer SilesJ
stMct. oondl1Jolls ~

ClIrt lZU) 4ZH485

CUSTOMER S(IlYICE
Vt71\lenct co seeks SlMCt
rep I6eaI lor mature. knQ;rl-
~e of buMono products
IleJptIL ~ 56601 Grand
RrYIr Ave. New Itudson
48155 fax 24S-«0-8710

LUIICKROOII SUPERv\sOR
lor I-oh sdlOOl: Men. ofrt. 2
hrs. per d¥t. Slartlng PI'1 $9 65
Please sens IeIkr of inleresl
and resumt 10 PtrsoMtl
OffICe. SoIAh L)'OfI Commo.riy
Sc/Iools, 345 S warren St:,
SouIh lpl, 1,1148178.
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~
Read to your

children

~;....,.. 0...' - ~ .
[.- . "~"...,-0 "....'-~'."-0

RuI Esbtt
Sales

Gre~terlReceptionlst

DElIlA!. ASSISTAIIT
EJpe rlelUd. part.!me net<led
lot 2 MIIilQ$ & 1 morTWlQ.
N«l/Mlle fu. resume 10

(2.a) ~!H014

"" ''''J!.....J.•
-.... '.'>" 0 -.. " 0

DJRECTCARE
. ASSISTANT

~lbImyoQdo.
SIIclPort S(*iaI ~
adlIls. W. wi nil $S.5O
Iloul 1M beIds. 734·
662-4685. 73U63-5637

s.JJal.~.

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT=~..::=tIlf COIIIIIllCllty we ..

InkL Up 10 SUO pigs
beftefib. 24a-43HS35.
243-348-1290. 243-960-
96S1

YOURVEWCLE
WILL MOVE

FASTER IN TIlE
GREEN SHEET
ClASSInEos.
To see how last

your \'~hicle
will go. call

1-888-999·1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified

- .. 0
.'

,", ... 0 b 1.·','11.:. e

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or 10 place an ad
call

1·888·999·1288

A .
0010~
lXl20 ~oem ,. CcntilIorq
ooco AlP! & Seanr
0050 ~oe-g
lXlEll ~SQ-lq
OOIO~
cm:l ~5enn
lXl90 ~ IIan.nance
0100~
0110~
0120 A$lilaI~
0125 ~ & leg3I Coulsel
01)) AldcMdeo Repu
0140 Iu:l\M Servus
0150 IdtJ senas
0160 ~Repu
0110 AIorw'9SB . _
0200 lIOlu Scmce
0210~
0220 Basernert~
022S 8alIrlloms

i·

·t'..
n· .'"

~0010·2980
Sf RV.I CEd~U IDE

V
M.U£YOURAO

STAlID OUTI

FOl an addltJOnal SS )'OIl
ca., i1dd the i1CWlt 01 the
mon:Jl

CJlI Gree. Sbeel
Clmilleds 1OdIy.

883-999·1288
Some .tslTiCllOIlS mzt IPllIy

• c...to. F""'"'-t
& upldst«ty

·u~ .M.otks
• TriaI.....Ie· lo.....lts
• Grwc • MotbIe
.~.J...rM.n.

doon
• Olr.c:c r..--..c .anig...

bu'd. iDstd, -co
IpI(c pi..,..;",

"" /nitjJ e-.we..Novi • 248.912.6655___ to....-

Dl HOME SERVICES
OdSc.tlOCl~

OdSc.tlOClF'rbls
.1'UTtli'lg • EIec!ricd

.GeneId Ib..5e/'dj Repar
10" plHICIIOII cIscxlII1I
sencr c:ise:cui ~

1Je./lllS. (243) 669-6265

OUST BUSTEJlS DUO
ReslderCIiIl deiIIIIlO

517-2N-641Z

EXP.. EfACIEJIT & depend-
iIbIe Ilousedeanet. Rusonallle
mes. Shelly, (248)68$-1117

IWIDWORIIIIG £UllOPWl
Ucly wi mue )'OIl( tIouse
shine. 2~·5407

A & I IlAWMG. Rusoniible
& Rtlliltlle AIso.1lIOWlO sert- R I S DUSTIUSTlM'
ICeS avWtile 73-4·368-5006 Isnl it t;ne to come dUn?

be. rei. RobI1517-86HI928.
WEllEJlTJGARAGE,1IDIOD Sue 243-431-8035

RIllS TRASH Io3cltd I
u.ltd. Ia. (11t)5tH13a

LAP CU1TlJfG •
Com lIIerclilvrQdaSlrl~Vlo.
Resldentiill
Pro perlieslE nl ril ncelUrS.
\andsQpe ~ & I1IiIJIl-

renara.2~ LLC

LAn CUTTlllG
JCor1lrrille aru
24H60-5156

ESSEXPW UI oma It
EXPERT LWI. ADVICE
Ole ... fillCIIsIbIlII

OIllIJ' LeplIIatI2r
Wlllalil Ill.

248-486-5508
lZ1111 .... s:~

5O"It Off· S I J PAIIITIItG
In!. EJ1. ~ WalIpiIper
flemoonL 30 yrs. PI>. DrmJ
flepiIlt free E$I 1OdiIy, Pai1t
tomorrow Ills. $)().821·3585
248-887·7498. 2~338-7251

A&L
Painting

(248) 684·1882

EXPERlOlCEO PAIIT£JI
5eebng Side jobs. CiIIl.lb

AnytJne 810·577-8293

.wMS PAIII11Illl CO.
L'ltM L.Mngston{laklilnil

Co. 30 yrs. eJjl. low priCe$.
Fully inS Free est.

517·54H3Zt. 241-ZlZ-tSIS

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

A<,..,.~tll:lCac., ..... ~_.-_tr_......-v_
Ot"C*'.~bJ ... _ltlbt~

C. J. wn.LSHAW UWER I
oRAlII 24 hr. StMU. 7
dayYNk. W 517-507-2442

CUSTOII EzIerIon lTO SId-
ilQ, Ism. rooling. recovers &
new~ 35yrs. PI>
81G-227-4917 24&-366-1358

8Ell RETIIIEE· P!lone jacks.
Cilb1e, Wll'lIlO G'Ja~nleed.
MiIrtr1. (2481 437-7566

BASUIDlTS $Did.' leiIk
We offer IlliIfIY soIubons. MIl
and 'o~' UlS'tItr. ColQ
Hydromost (248) 63H2l5

TRElICH FOl/IIOAnoNS
Exeellent 1ounl13!JOn & block

wort Cd Torn.248-231·2300

IlAClJACIC COIISTRUCTlOII
UlC. New consuudlOll. addt-
tJons, biIsemenl fn$IlInO. rill-
ISh c:arpertIy, ~ & decls.
'Wtr/ ~1I\bIe 011 lhe rn1.
1IItlen )'OIl can stiIIt dIl lhe
besl'. lJCIIns 517-41)4-2315

Cnloal Deets. Pole llras.
Qilrages, rlfli$lled llst1l1s.
l.ieJIns. HoweI 517·294-03S3

DEEOltR CONSTRUCTION
QUilty Inlll.. I sill •••
homes. idd's. barns, llect$
lle1lns. (810)231-3174

"'trI« CoIsIrIClIoIIIC.
Fn$IIlliIserner4s. b.ll/lCooms

KIdlen. addb:Ins. dI)'W2I
UcIltts. Cd 73-4'~

lIItsu1ft CoIMdIOi
"se~lIsts and
Ilome 2O~
eJIl, lJcI1ns. RtL free Est

{204!)347'3511

~~.........._ ....-....
248·926-6631

BOllIa ClmCI ~
......... ~ _kill
..~ ..a..e.. • 'DIdaI__ nlbppM"

BuJldla~emodellllJ
Mor1ien TlIICII HolIes, UC

I.k.1ns.

Log SOng' Cedar SOng

517·304·5482

TltOIIPSOM
HOME CONSTRUcnON UC
Homes. add4Jons. QiI110es
Rough ffilllllg 29 )'IS. PI>
llCJ1ns. 248-437-c2SS

dlleap3l1os.COlIl· All Iype:S,
drrves. r~pbCtllltnlS Lie.
800-758-4 m/517·223-6797

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hill
FUlIIllTIJRE ~. refinISh. HANDYIWl Very Ruseu.1I
SIJWcnO Custom made. 40 15)'1S. exp. SINI ;XIs _
~ eJjl (248)68S-22S4 come. Scott. 1810) 714·3477.

Sfpcriof IlOlIIe Ibllle.uace
All lIome lIIlprovemetU and
rtpU'S. W'nbono & eJectrlCiIl
EYerylhlllQ Irom A 10 Z.
2O)'IS. eJjl (248j437·32S1JP SEAMLESS GUTTERS

CIoo tree outter systems free
est. 20 yrs eJjl (248) «0-
8183

RESIOEJrTlAl CltAJIllIG
ReiiIbIe. dependable, honest.

BUDGETCl.WUP ~S Weekly 01 bi-wtekly Cd II
W. Hnlll All I Ilecyd.. 12.a)685-7463

c.n Ift-221-11074

TAlE IT AWAY IWJlJllG
CortstructJon ~bris, Ilome

clisards & dUnoul.
~ tit. 2~m-3S22

BP PAIXTIIlS I REPAIRS.
lie. & Ins.. Res., CClMl. IrQ.

twO POlISH lADIES WU rior/P%erior. drywal repair.
CWJI YOUR HOUSE S86-601~16 517·54&-2364

Honest " Good References.
(313) 41H218

T1fIED OF COIIIItG Home to I
Ues$? ltl lIS do )'OUI' diI1Y
wtII\. Uj).. Oreal referenees &
dependiibIe. Cat lot lree est.
{248\ 807-6162 ~ for
Meg/IiIn

AIII D1GocaRlIIG
NC & Furnace InstiIIalJon &
Re9an. Re$.tom. lie. & Ins.
Fret Esl MCN. FlniInono
AvaQ:lle!l W 73-4-657-3080

AIR COIIOrtlOlIIIIG & IurNce III0MOUAl "COME TAX
insUlilbOn & repilil. Rts. & prepmbOR ~ lIMns Tax
comm. 18)'1S. PI> F1AI)' ue. Serilce ill 121 S BiImiIrd
& Ins Fretest 517·223-3223 (517) 54&-1700

u, __, 1 __ " ----. ~
r ... >;c .. Io.t t. 'WI

cumll lie. EJPerietlced
Remodelel and Home RepiIlr.

Free Est 517·548-5137
."". dl',101W'1C.com

'-I'''''~I', "S ~",c .. t ''''1,. W"

UllD£ClDED WHAT
ClASS YOUIl AD
SlIOUUlIf 117

Put \iliad InSet 2 clilIer·
en! classes loll

TerrI~ 0bclIIIl

can ... GMI SIll ..
ClmlII".1or

MtaIIs.

t-l8Ht9-12U
..... mtI1dIIa IUJ'

INir.
'Mat IIitilIOI .. ",..,......

...,- .........~_ ... -.II' .

TI'e IIcrl-Cera- cl Jm\
PJa.b'es'OJarrv ....,

AfFORDAIlE PRlClS
nil. Ibrftooll Ilahly wort.
Fret eS1.(517)304-36Cll1

CERAIIIC nlt & MARBlE
lotc/lelvbalh or r~. SnWl
jobs ok. (248) 437-4281

COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY
OffICeS, Wli ll!lIlS. Free est
Pe'of or Lon, (248)m-28C2

AISOLUTE HOllE
IIU'IlOYDlOO'S

Alfordillile prices. lnslIred 2S
yr$. experience. Free ew·
1lIiItes. elf 243-427·1694

A1FORDAIlt IIOIlf
REPAIllS OR A

COIlPlm IlE1l OOR
S5 Yun Eqer!e1Ct

~iZlng 11 biIsenlerCs and
biIlhs 313 3n·1812

AU HOIlf IIIPROVDlElllS

~f~~
iItIf time. (810)835-3559.

AllllOlif SElMCES
flancttman Jo/lS, Roofing.

s.dino. Basemellts. Ktdlens.
~. UCJ Ins Free

Est ~-4S9-mO

AU RESIOmiAl SEJlYIC(S
PkJnbIng. EJectnc.. Orrnl

BiISemtnt & &Ill remodeIiIlQ
27 yrs. t:Ill SerIIOf dlStOUnlS
81 l>-22U736, 586-420-4683

IASOWIT FIII1$HIIfG
0rywaI, deOs, Illm, electricat
pbnbIng. ictnSed ~ F«
free estrnate. (517l404'2315
WE CAll BACl( & $H(1N UPt

IIG .IAYS.COM
We do M1)1hing I

(5171861~1 ·24 hOurS

Home Painters
• FREE Estlmales
• $1,000.000.000

Uabllity IllSOllIICe

• 2 Year WuraIltJ.
FuU Workers Comp.

Heal. Reliable.
34 YI$. &perIence

F.xumr
P"imm:Onl]

~ I Ct:mncl'daI
~IEueTbr

F<mFhsl'cs
~Rtpillls

248-867-4590
"~~~~<t'l'l1

S. SPOOII£lI PAllmMG IIlC.
0uaiIy. IrCJex1 Ills.

free est. 517-490-$205

V.S. Palllllll I DecoraUII
Complele seMte In piilll\flO.
drywan repair & lQlI~per
removal Free E$I. iIIl)'tl.1le.
(248)894·3239

Tree Ser\ ce e
•

-1l1CI & OACO-
rree removal & tnm·

milo. stumpI'lg. storm cleiIIl-
up. lie & Ills. 248-92&-2386

* PHIL'$ TIIE£ S£lMCE *
TrimmrIg. rel!llMl. kll dUr·
ing. Sl\J1lP ~mdlllQ. ~.
ptlO free est.llliIles.
lIlSUfed (248)6

TREE REMOVAL
low rales. Free eslJmiIleS.

Cal R<lb Sheetz 248-s94~73

AREA'S
BEST

DECK BUILDERS
yart!waresrort.com

FREE ESTIMATES

....-. .Ollilll'lrefllll.-c--. ............. •eCornrnudal. Re.sidentiQI ". '. '

LicVlSed • 1nsIrtd
f4Hlt-tl1. f~

IWAIIA IRIGGS PET SlmNS
All t)'?tS 01pel servICeS at ywt
home 00' mille. 81 G-923-9696

0··'" ~~\,. .. .., Buying -
or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

I..

CMI'OlTIIY IT
DAVID G. SWEElCEY

Smili. rned'Ull. rough & rill-
IS/I. Oetts. bsmt. t4dlens,
etc lie. & ils. 248-698-8670 DESIGNS Ul WOOD UlC.

30 yrs up III CU$lOm dedls.* FUnSHEllIASDIEXTS * remodeuno. bsmt. b.llhs.
SllS;lel'l6ed ttlklQs. Ilecb, 32 Liehls 248-478-4944
yrs. eJjl IicfIns 81 l>-22O-<l249

Ori·\al G
Residential &
Commercial

Rough Carpentry
Sa,eriIr caa.1IolIu IIc.

5d:n

I1l-m·nK. Sll-14-5a2 A I II ElIGIlltERDlG
All electncal wort. ResICom,
lndust $e1Ylte upgril ~esl
repilors. LIC.& Ills. Free Est
MCN (134)651,3080

EUCTRICWI. reasotlilble.
blg~. SI1liIlj(I()

Coli George, (810) 22G-834O

1ll0llPSON
llOIiIE COHSllIUCTlON ut
Homes. iIddotlOnS. OiIfi1oes
~~ lamsno 29yrs. Pi>
UCJln$ 24~7~

wm IIlSTAll.AllOli
Free esbrMe$, IIareas.

2olH89-1778 2«'-770-0237

CARl'ETN1IIYlIIlSlaIIlUOI
I R.~Jn.1IartnolI1

lallllNla. (1341Z'H62S

WOIOO SPECWJST
Drop ~ & dr)'waI. free
Est. llcllns. (248)86&-0344

IASOI8IT SPEClWST
DrOP ceitlg & drywal Free
Est.lJcIItls (248)~

IIarIwoM FIool' inSliII, sand
& ffllS/I. pre-f'1l'Iish, refinlshitlg
& repilill. (248)701·9663.

IlARMAlA 1WI0W00l1
InslilllatlOll. sand'no &
refinl$lWlg FREE estmiIle$.
CaI DawI. (8tO/599-3471.

--:=::.~ ............=....-...._ ....=~'-_&-
• WI I161III mtUIS 10

lIIt'I'ICQI ~ lIIDS.
RON HECK

Read toyour
children



J ..'" .

. RII
N~ lor busy Cvlliotlgy
PDCtICt III Weslland Pvt·
!tile to fuI.IAnt Ml PleiSt
lax reslJlllt 10734-~

IUl Ful lItlt lor dfoce ~
in NaWUilfOld Cvdoology
up requited Fll fWJ'l\t
2~

1Ul'l 01' lIS's WOO£D
2 Fbi lime, part !tile pW-
1100$ a'iWble Days &
Alternoons. Fu~ benef'l
pkjj C/II'iSlIatl Home!TUIll
Almospllere SoIlth L)'tIll
GMdens. 700 Rtynold
Sweel P\wj. South L)'OI\,"'I 48178, 24$-437-2048

,/ SAlES
REPRESENTATIVE •
HOME HEALTH&

HOSPICE
.loin the II Sales Team
Our salespeople love
wortlllQ fOl us' at
pas$lONIe about J saJes
career in a ~ gfO'to1h
tlullh we field We're
C1lrlenlt1 a~1!lO 10 our
IUl1l III the H01l en
1Bng1ll0ll area Salts
expenence III semct
must!)' preferred. CoIIeQe
cleQree and health care
experience. Hloh ellucal
stanclards and won e!hIc
requi"ed Benefots tldude
luQ/IlOb S31SaetlOn W
excenenl benef,lS
pacbQe. Grow ll1lh the
tudillQ prOVIder 01 home
heailll servces. Faxcover
\elIer. resume and salary
reQUll'er.'.t:1l 10 51H52·
9100 01 aWi on ~ne

GRFA~Loos
,.... ........ K...-u

2810 W. Gro.--d RI\Itf.
Slt 100Howell. MI 4sa.t3

Phone. 517·552·8300
Fax: 517·552·9700

WII1l
tmlllhsllollltbulGtcoeEOt

SOUTll LYON GARDENS
NURSIIIG & REHABn.JlA1lO11
1$ IootJl'lO lor parl·ILlne
Dielary Al4e fOllhe allerrooon
$hill 12pm·8pm ~ c:a"
Mellnl'lJt d I1ttrested

248-437·2048

Counlry~
Walnut Creek
Country Club

.; Is seekilo ~
-'S&mls •BarteAdell
'. , ·!(tal Barlellder

·1In Stall ·Jbtlre
EJentin Hosl 01 Hosless
Btnebt packages Mllable

lor varIOUS posllJons
24~37-7337 or a~pIy III
person at 25501 Jolll1s
Rd. Souln Lyon MI 4B17B

MOII·Frl 1QA.\I·2PM

UHE COOKS, WAITSTAFF &
beveli~ carl drr.-eIS

(Free Golf)
Coyote Golf Club
28700 MIlford fld

Ne-" HudSOl1
(2AB) 48&-141A

LUtlY pun 01 FowIelV'Ae.
!IInnO ex;>enenced 11'3 tsU'f
Io.wt1Il\ person.

517·223-0011

IWlAGERS NEEDEDlOt mJ'~
UM PIZZa carry OIot 111
L~slOll Cour:ty Wa~e
neoohable. based OIl exp F~x
resume to 73-1-878-8913

NOW IllRING PERKY PEOPUI
HIlIl1g crew membels part
l.me, 1uU lrne lor new Collee
Beanery tJnnatiOO 1oca1.((1 B
M'Ie & H.lQQer1y Ci~ EllII @
248-97HOn 10 lW'l'

WAlTSTAff NUDED. F~a a'ld
part tme po$4.(ll1$. 1+ years
exp prelerred AW'I 111 per·
son al Oak l'oIille ce. 4500
Club Or . !lIlO'1lOl\

W-.rlSTAfF/SERVEPoS
Busboys Fua Of part ~rr.e

COmpel~1Ve 1I'3~S
CirJl'1$ GOi1 ClIJb Scul~

lyon
(2A3) 4SS-Bm

Hel~ W3r,1~' ~
Pro'essional ..

ACCOUNTAKT NtE OED
IOf property ma"lagtmtlll f,rn
In M.I~r~ Dutles UlClude
plepanno monl~.ly "Olnc,al
sUlementS. re~wm9 usn
balanctS COIllrolllflO ~6burst·
me.,ts INmUIr.lrlQ oenml
~rs and W'JrklllOon bIJd ...
tIS. lde4J cal'~lidate ",N hM
pll()( alXOlJOlll'lO expe rle'lte
exce!lenl oroaO',zaloona! sUls
and be com pelen/111 Word 1J1d
Excel EIN~ resume 10
ualawlCZ@modmc.com or
fu 10 248·529·2001
"",enl.((1 A. RakO'MCl

He:p W!"ted-Sa'es e
, !
I
I,
I,

IF YOU AlIf t/lltlk.ng of a
car~r 111 Rut [sUle. pIust
come Ie> our Career ~
Mry ThIlr$. 'r al 22180
POltIiC Tru. LyOIl The
1,(,(luO.ln Group ~n fOI
reservatJonS 248-437·5000

LEADING WDSCm CO.
Seets erp Account ExtcW\'e
10 O'lNI CIISlcmtr base and
creal! est~es tor r~.al
and corn acrts. Fax resume to

'248·426-912& Of emad
~pecorn •

lOAll OfFIC£R
, L.Mr1OSlOl1 Cocny Mort~

Lendel Ste\S I operlenctd
loan o/fw 10 joII1 0Ul' turn
AI loan types, 119 10 5 OOYSP

I 1J1d temfoe IrHloose process'
• lnQ~. IoIIte 101' Wf1denl1al

.: inIervrew 8100923-7566
I

.if
. ~~~E:r"-:'1.~l ..~j.,

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

STARr A NEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole

(248) 437-3800e_ ....
SELl THE

AMERICAN DREAM
Real Estate Is

Boomlngl
we'" Iootiag lor set-
dimIed ~1s 1lbo
nal IIIIiIIIed eriIg
poIdaJ rib III iIdIIs'1
leader. TtaiIi1g mi3bIe,
IIailIe Iloln.

HodII'nlleMQ¥\ Atu
Diane Howard
(248) 348-6430
RfAl ESTATE ONE

01041"'1"9

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doublin,
inSiu.

• LookinIlOt IOmeooe
who ~ working
with new people &.
Ilt'Il'sit\l3tioos.

• Looking w th_
with coed probl~
~lkIl4.

• Looking"""Sk'yis
the limit' mentalit,.

. Cell Nt Toda,f
Kathy Solan

(248) 684·1065
:"~:;;: ..,~................
- -, - ...--~7if,

SALES
COORDINATOR

'>Ve .. /!, a Drv1$IOI1 01NUCOI
Corpor~llOn and the
l1a:»(I s laroest Sl,pp!ier cl
Slel!1/OlSts .lnd steel d.!tk.
IS seekJng an IndMdJal 10
fJIl ~ sales coordlllatOI
posrtQI ~I our d<strlCl oNce
III New HudSOn, loW1ogan.
Pr.1l.lry resporlSlbill1les are
il\SWellflO \he lelephont
and prtpaflrlQ QllOUllOnS to
meel customer requlCe-
rre~ls Tnt selected
ca,d>dcle must have
fXUnenl ma~\ comPt-¢er.
organon!lOIlal. i/1d com'
m~n ,callOl1 skJ1Is ""~
assoe>a!e s dtQree 1$
plefmtle bul IS nol
reqUired Tne successlul
cand.dale W1IlIOIl1 a FOrlJne
500 Compa:'?)' INI oilers
excelle!11 rompensaton a'ld
benel4 packaQeS. IrJerested
candlda:es So'loold send or
lax a one ~e r~me by
Ma rdI111h ZOO6 1\ rou
need spWal aSSlSlanct.
please oroea:t as suclt

A:a" Start;-
D!strICl Sales Ibnagel

Vulcrafl Sales CorporalJOll
53425 Grind F!Nef A,-e
Ne'tI Hudson 1.114B 165
Yolte 1l46)4M-616&
Fu (248148&-6169

E·Mail·
asbtt@nIcraIl-lJ COlli

Equal OWOrtUflllY
Employer

sales FIlIta .. ~ CompaDJ
Stelll' Olllidl Marlelll,
Reps One oIl!le r.aton·s Ie»
<ng se<Y'~ ptOVldel5 IS look·
'1"9 for ~.. tJIy motrated. Stll-
starling IndMduals No ex-
penerce req-J<If\l ft.ll pa",
Ira'nlllO ptQ\'«d We oller
$AAO 'tMy sao.ary. COIM11S
Sl\)l\, I,rsl yw poler:..u $401<+,
Il\ed"QV OtntaV VlSlOn. Paid
Vacal()(\ CiR Brlol~ 3l 248-
960-1215 orern,l rtS\Jme 10

tr"!'lS(~"OEr"it
tr~oreo"rr.J,1 CO':1
£OEMH)V AA

~'~s_r_=_n"

, ,. It

TELEPHOfiE
SALES

PAlIT-nwe SWSPERSON
Needed for Westside Slone Itl
Bno hloo weekday aflemooos
& rM~ must be 11tx;ble
Cia 24$-486-1 B90

Babysltter/Nanny
West Bloomfltld IJ~'SI hM
O'llll veIucle. f7t ~lible.
SUit IITlmedlilely. Fun/Part
lime. lorq term posrtJOn..

CaJl: 248-755-2953
manalibboOtomcastnet

LM·lN COIll'AHlOH Female
Preferreo needed fOf elderly
male. rent rdlded. can ttave
day lOb (734) 44!Hl470

UCDlSlD PRESCHOOL
celt lead'1er has CI9tfllI19S III
my HOI'I home. 01SC0\If1l rale
let sdlooIleachel5 DrOll III S
welcome MFOROABlE
RATES' CiU 2AB·34H798

CHILDtA1lf III MY H OMf 4 &
10 yt. old gu1s MonAll 10
hour days 51 H46-46 I 8

IlEIDED FOR 8 MONTH DLD
In my tWlland home Irom
2-.3Opm·7-OQom. 4·5 days per
1I-eek. (810) 632-4753

EJ~ely Car~ , lfII'\
Ass,s!a~ce 1iW'

DIRECT CARE GIftll Deedd
'or adull toster care Ilome
HimO part lv:lt, fyD lime and
conllllOe nl poSJllOl1S
Altemoons & mdl1l0hl shdts
Musl te responSJble ilnd
ar1Jtll\a!t. 9reat WC!\ erNIlOll-
men!. 1r.l1l'llllO for marttlabie
skills prOl'lded $90'houltf
~pllCaliOns available
belYoeen loa.,,-4pm. 205
f,VlCJS Rd • Hawea. SOUl~ VI
I 96. ex.c 137. oil 0-19

NEED REUABlf CAllfGIYtR
Weektnds WtIIlrillll Bnghloo
prra:e home taHI~82

WllMAll WISHES 10 wn
some IllOIltY o<'ferlllQ com·
pa",ons~p 10 your elderly
References. (248/349·B726

ASSl5TAlIT PRII1C1PAL
POSIT1011

Available for orOW1O\l sdlooI
P'oust send I~ 10

IMtltl DIll', prillClp.l1
$I Palrdl SthooI

110 R.oW1l Rd
BnQhlOlT. "'I 48116

TW:HIlIG POSmONS
AVi.labie lot or:lWlOg sdlooI
In or~des 1 234, and 6
P1ust wid resu",~ 10

lortlel Dat1l •• rilclpal
51 Pa""k Sc/looI

710 RICke:! R.l
6, .. ":>1.1,11 (8115

"• I •

AIIf TOU TOO TOUlle
To be Ilis dd1 Y£S. Yeong
Entsfll(eneurial Seniors
StM!s or )'OIIlOel' -.tlo Wilt
III Uep aa.w. help cdlen.
urn III I/'COITIt & 11M fUN
Cal24!-34&-I722

AJ11I; MOTlYATED MOMS
~ ..m lrom !lome,
No sales, No~. No ns.k
...... ~ecm

HO liE lASE 0 IIICO 11£
OPPORT1JI1l'f Taste 01 Home
Enltt\alIllnO 1$ liiuoctw1g LIay
1st. Gtlltl 00 tlle grouna noor

tal Ca.'ldI 866-51~

RWlEPoS:
SINCE many ads are
flom outside lIle IocaJ
area. please w. w'W
)'OIl ale buyrno before
sendinQ rt(h:f
Green Sheel Cta$slfJedSsss-m I 288

SlGll flWlCKISE
Has exxsl>nO 1l'tll~~
ksIttd Ioeatlon avid.
Ioeall)' Musl seD I No
rusonable ot:er relllStd
No exp needed. Full
trilJlllng & support
F'1lWlPO\l MJI. 1·800-
~86-86lt

4)6000·6780
ANNOUJlCEMEJlTS

An:'l¢untemer.ts , ItfA
Notices W

INU,aII s...W:
I "'M Idrj" IlV

7 '" '<I'<holJ I..mr.hu>r.
~~fN~ lte'f"'t'\l

~
'rDI'o('" hv..ch.oIJ r ......h

:!Il """" t..'"","-"
%0 r(.'T mt.... I$('m ...

il.PbiA t,rxWU' StI.m
10 h,'4J'oChnlJ (ut"ftN"'ln&"

.2 trtr"oo. ...... ,C"oo'b.1:r-
II ceh..'T MI"< l1el"'n

lIonCE IS hereby 9rvetl ItI.!l
00 ~ al ~ 30 lllIl the fol·
Ic7Mn\l will be sold by com-
pelbve bodd-no at Amencan
Sen Storage, 24985 Havgerty
Road. NO\'\, loll
Space Number J·548 I
RelroOetillor. 1 Wls/'~r, 1
Ory!r. 6 HouY. nokl lumtSh-
1IlQS. lS),l1S( bcxes/ba~s 2
IW1d loots, 1 POItef lOOIS 2
RwullOn ~Qu'\lll1eN. 10
Lawn care eQIJ,pn-!"'1 1 O'f«
equ'~lT'er.t 5 Oth~r m,sc
~ems

IlEAIlERS:
SIr.CE mary Ids are
110m outsJde tile local
area. please w. IIN1
you are buying belore
stndino~

Green Sheel
Classified Oepl
888-999-1288

ClIII dresser. ~ \:ids dress'
er set. hJndIeap lems, su.c
cases lIIOI.... 243- 437.g.c~
flIUlilASS HOOD wlall
stooP filS 1970's1 MelaI box
wJhilged dOor. 511-351-7402
HOAIf UHOOL"O 100lS
Hloh SdIOol Itnl. ~
~(134) 87&-3E69

KlTTPf, EIIDIGfTlC. 5 mo.,
newred & s/lo(s. Needs car·
Ilg Wniy (517).552·3671

Lur . Ny redlaer thu.
EatttUiMler1l ctnter. Gl.aU
tlltlee lJbIe.l8101 599-567 ~

MAGIC QlEf side 111 eIeanc
range. Good wortJno toI'od
(248) 68W83J
JIAl£ coeunn . 2 yealS
old. L\u$l 0IVt nrry due 10
~ltr0'. (24B}380-nsa

TURTlE TAIll30 gal .ISland
134 -878-1369

EXaUlSITEweal HIll
MAHOGAkY BUffET

By KapQn Top optlIS OIl\,
~ned $lIVer dmwers, 73"WIde
x36'1"'9~.mdeep 51.900
Howell 1511) 545-3229

PUBLIC AUCTION
sat. Mar. 1811l

atlltMAJl
By Order of Owner

Newlon Furnllure In~.
30411 Schoolcnll Rd

lrvorua.MI
IlIspeet.1IcnillI II Sale

f/Ollli AM
10'. Bil)'IlS PremIUM
Terms cash or cert

F1lnds
BRODIE

CORp(lRAnON •
248-473-4010

'ftW'fI btoclleauetJons tOm

Garage Sa:es •

HIGHlAND· M1rt/l 9lh-l \In,
Sam'Spm 1583 HlQhland
Park Or, 1.159 114 mile W of
Duck Uke Fld Sta,nlts$ Steel
Indoe (new) $600. dryer,
sllM. cemerl mIXer. an~Ques
& lnIck kNtks

MlllORD Sal. Ma!t/l 11l!\
9am-2pm 3192 'Otlrost
HIClory fWge & Commelte
Rd 4 lamlly sal! Rellled
teaCl1er, empf)' neSlers Too
"ucI110 lisll

HOR1lIVIU£
Ttlurs.Fri &$aU,larcll9-1I
Mm·Jpm. 20359 WooWetk
Blvd W of !ka:lowbrock.. S
01 8 mile Beldtoom 11liMure
sla rMber. arcade ba$kelba q
Qlie. womens S'le 14·15
clolhes coMee U~le Muse-
nod (errs

"'cvit,~ S.l'es e
ClallsN. 20112 Mower".'wa~. 17 II Po. 42". $800
SUII U.rlg_l Fretzer S200
WIllrlpool 2001 RelllgeralOl!
Freezer side br side $800

1517137~

HOWILl
Ikrth 1H~, 9arn-4pm. 2801
W ~rand RIVet I.lov1no sale
Indoor. 2() )'ll Collectibles
r>ousellOld & IurMure

110 RTHY1LLE IIOYlIIG SAlE
Greal 'f¥1el'1 01 f~mtuTe &
acctnls 2 dl/ltlles. 2 TV wan
un<ts. c/l.1.rs. tuy Boy. poc-
Mes. !all" Ps 12 II CIlnstmas
Tree, I'U9s. llOra:s & MUCh
more Fn 9ilm·5pm Sal
9am-3pm 997 N Ctrltl SI
N ell B IA,~. W 01 NOVl Ad

House~c'd Goods e
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVE"
SpecIal

Renew your ad and
IKtI'Vt a 'O'f, d1scounl
oil tlletosl ~ J'?llf ad

Call
888·999,1288

todayJ
·Scmt~

:AI'::~
"...".

·GtrII $Mil ClmllfHUMtr.,.
·MISt.est1Mq«IIl"

ntflrt~.

110

ItS

125

129

, .,

ANEW.PECS.RALIS. 501 tlElol
NOR"IAWOl.ElIAI ERR "llllol

• REBA.L10NK "1HEHAOlOTSONH 1 S UINO
R 0 l l. A V E_H UHS

T OIClsl1 N_B R A.5 A V S. lEI
ISIH1E\W\A 81'" R ~p III I" COR Il__ ,.. ,ooy P R A I'UIt

TALON ALAUO. seA T_
SHA.NAO.ATE.ONC £.SHOO
HEWANTEOTOF r NOH /USElF

IHle A R. HE e l .T V S IA G E.O E F
_R I T e.l Alp S E. S PEN T_.

•• ,soo_o " ••• "" •IAlOIElE 5HEIlOVEOlOAFlllljG
POD THlS.RIG_elUE\ST

8 0 R e_A PT. 0 e J Am
HEW A 5 5 U C HAL I V E Wc!.~~

8AI lEOIASTAIEXECIRANT
tAIUPINE LEON AINT ADZE
IAI515 E 5 seA R 5 peT SOU 0 0

"'ANSWERS' TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

.'

DEBBIE DANIELS
(CANfIELO)

Happy 50th BlI1hday
A mo. 'oJnO bme iQO a
lovely baby g rl was born.
Her paren1S. Torn & Joan.
look this sweel baby 9,rllO
thell home III DetrOIt and
lfIltod ueed he r 10 an ntr
~t$ters. 50 years ttas

• ~ 2rllBI\e ISJI9rtl\1011
a VEIl a UAUF'~ q Nanny upl
Avai Tilt$. & some FrL ut. llon't sne 'beaull!l;f? Yes.
curren! & pas! ref Age 5 r, Jive l/laI S 0lJ'I SISler!
III NO\'\, Don. (2A?l668-t1S4 HaPP'i BII1nda'y Love Bev.

llClda. Carol & Rostmary'

..'

'.

House~o'j Goods • House~ld Goods e Hay, Grain. See4 •

BEDROOII SET Youth 6e1llllt.
Nalural fk'lSh. desk & cfla,r
!WIn bed. arl1lOtle & n'J~~'
stand £xte: cond $1000

(248) 542-2916

RUG SI.",,"9 9 1112 1/. n
P/Isca.n RuO • 1.'Ory bac~
groc,d t'v"!-'trON' nedal·
IO/l. 225 )(PSI K.rt; wool
$I'll fUre $IC"td b'/ artISan
h ce lenl rood S3000

73-1-454 9&17
BERBER CAllPfT 80 yards
belQt. (nt«) CMl $1.200
sta S295t'besl 517·719 ~51

8UNK BED UIIIT Wt Ie
Includes ~dliWels. SIOl'
"lie bench. 3 shelves. 5 ad~1
llOCIaI drawers $300

(2481 312-7252

SLHPfR SECTIOIIAL SOfA
r.ew mJ:e:l pr,nl ca':~"1-
wary $1200 Sel 01 (3)
Black LaqwlJbles $4)1)

(8TO) 444·0-."96

lWIN(21 8UllKilDFT STYlE
W,tn lOtO'por,:eo boc~cast.
d~ dresstr M'edlJm 'IUS:'"
wood uC tond SS5(l.beSl
Ca'i BlOom 6259

BUY 01 SElL Und flrlllllre
Free DJ·nll urrict

....... el •• ~boDcIl.ml-
lire COil

CIRCA SOLID au TABLE
WM claw feel. 5 leafs,
$1.400 call ~4B'BB7-4A95

OlllmE SEl BeMtul oak
48" round lable w' 5 t/la,rs
lul extends 10 72" E.c
tend $200 (734) m-{)796

DtlllllG ROOM SET atMd ..1.
Hutc/l,Talllt. 2 leaves 5
t/laItS. pads E.cenenl toM,·
liO/1'Ih'Sl go' $400

734·7BB-9190

UNDECIDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR All
SHOULD BE IIV

Put lhe ad un<::e r 2 Crt:~!'
en! classes fOt a

TelllrlC DISCORnl

Cilll/le Gree. Sbeel
ClaSSified depl for

details

1-1U-m·ma
•Soml reWiulOIIs INY

• apply
·MISI lIlentlon ad 10

recelTt dlsco.1ll.

fUlL SIZE Ik:!ress stl new.
slJl WTiWed. 1l'lln wa.rra n:y
SactJoce $135 1734)89H481

LEATHER SOFA WI ~ouble
rechners. burgundy. & 2
malc/llrIQ rechn'1"9 c~rrs,
$1700 best Wtwrlpool WlSh-
er & dryel. $100 eatn (2A8)
338·3000 GE PROfilE SUII':ess- $leel

36' P.t!floerl:ot'. 2 )'ll old
ownakel S 1700 new, $700

~48-789-7&l0

Pools, Spas. Hot Tubs e
H{PTUME JACUZZI Seats 1·3
pe~'t r~rvllSS l.b r,-:', a
cedJr •. oo:l Iran COler
PV"1P new bee' used Or ..
$1395 ",II seU S525. ~Sl

(73~) iBB 0752

G'tel' !iN0! CUs~~
C>Il saa m'2!81od')'

·Scmt rtst"(Wr~ m;y W;!t

SPEAKERS, (2). W S\Jrr:lImd
so"M ca~t><' tf. 3 Yil:/ Sj'S'
leM fiStler STB30 SSO each
Kenl'1ore d s~,usner &75
(517) 548 T527

HAY. FIRST CynlO1 r~J'C
bales 1.500'os $25 mh
(517~6 78th

MIXED HAY ls1 " 3r::J ell'! nc
sna~ ~~ua'e ta:es & r:lUN
t.'es (734I:m 78' I

Fire"ood' ~
Ntrcttandisf ~

BlUlCED HAROW1lDO - SS9
1~,g,151 Ceir..ere.l Oe~lery
~ ~C. r.g slac',n~ ,rx.1 2 fact
cord M.I'.MU'-" 2484:5828'

FIREWOOD MOSTLY silt
ll'OOd $SO PiC'.p l'uck load
YOu ~..lul (2(8) -137·1996

HARDWOOD SAW MILl
StASS 'or s.lNm,H k,nd',~ S2(l
a truck Io1d (2~!J437·1~

RED OU b.rrs ho'est drltd
5 yrs h8.15 rr~ Delr.ery

$75 (B10,Z'27·4336

SEASONED HARDWOOD
$A'),wd delNn.l

51 7 223~5S~

Nalural Granlle
Countertops

~~'" prtbOoco'ed "'-'I.<a1
Grrie ~17 I &4' _ ,
17 t.oI ~ ed\le'. $110
uct·, 36',74" iI.l.Y'4 ~-.
t>JInose ed9K- $S 10 <act>
~ cdcn W.loke VISa \Ie

(248) 486-5444,
JIAJ(f TOUR All

STANO oun
for an addb:lo3/ $5 )'OU
can add the accenl oIl!le
mont/I. ~1I110RE meTRIC S:ove. 2

)'ll old. whtte. nice. 5250
248·789-78-40

..... YTAG GAS O.en. ~:~ 2
y's old very !lite. $250

248-789-7&10

Hot TM 1ft, seats 61oanoer.
stj!1Il craie Rttai $5950. sac·
nfice S2950 134'732-9338

HOT TUI· New OMr used.
~ded. movell. mgSl stll.
tost. $9300. sea $3999

Cit24a-~

.........

WAllTtD: JOHIl DUR£
2 ()1 IraetOl$ Il.Ir~ or
flVl a!so any Ol~~r :'lcrcn

248~5-3-ICS

HAY IIOIM Bates 1st & 2nd
A11llalwll Fnem tetl.

517-404-4~7

H3f. Gra '. S£e.l G
HAT fOR SALE

1st & 2nd cut. SIII3I squares.
fer(0081D-397·3516

"

DlUlONO RING 1 02 tl l\1
SOIB're rO\,r,;j br,:'oJ': eel ,e
T,NJ~f ~:t(lQ Relll $2600
stll $1 499 810-m e95'l

INGfRSOLl .011 Trl(!~,
H~'OS1at rear tr(dr~J'iCS 48
I'lOWtr detk. 48" SI'lO'/lblo\\'e'
Ila ler,~« S3000

248·789·7S40

LAWIl COMPANY· Gomo out
or bl/sI.'1tSS. AI equ'p for
sale 248·231~

WANTED
60' Wa .... belllnd rnowtI'
ReSOll.lt'e 2~B 860·5156

STUMP GRINDER. YelT.ter
530ll 55 100 Ch:oPtr. Brust
8.lr'id'1model 90. $5 ~beSI
OI1er 734 320-5130

mailto:ualawlCZ@modmc.com


-.. - .t.- t......' -',r_:~!& .....E~~~_aas(l i i J
>. •

.... .AMftmIif,l.4D ~. Matd'l9. 200&<iREEN SHEET EASTICAEAnve LIVING

lX:;s C
$SOO$ POUCE IMPOUIIOS
Fee. CIlS from $500! for ist,
rlO\ 1~95-«>60 Ui'VYS1

OOOGE 1189 D't1IASTl' Runs.
Clean DerIot $500. or be$!
0Ife(. Cd I. (134)536-C 1119
FORD EXJIt.ORER 1995, 2
cloQr. 5 sp Runs orul
S1,b»'besl 511·S48-3298

HOIOA tlVIC Ox.. 4 cloQr.
1m. 106,000 miles. 5 sp.
_ ullam Good O'o'trlll
cond SI,500. 81G-229-28IS

STAlE TfItJCI 1973. F350. SURIIIG 1". CoMrtibIe. GIWfOAM 2864. lulhtr,
390 sbet, bit cond Runs 181( lilies. loots oem runs mded. XM radIO, w,'Ul'J.
S95M>est (8101955-1415 ~1~~'r" 55,000. $14,000 (2~)887-0009

TtRRY 24' 14. camw. m-
II' traler, ~ 6. bIllll
house, S1O'o't. rig fllllllCe.
S95O/be$t (810l 955-1415

JAYCO 2188 5llI Wheel 325
bP: 'M'sfdHtA. ~
~ dull. ~ .'exlr1S.
IIMr slnoQd in, $15.500
734-818-1369

.-.., "'"l.'~.". ..,.IlWWlY $HOWW(S
Cltslorn • ~de, Best olltr
HowtIIlIa. (511)404-9999

JOKIr OURE trldor. 1981,
diesel 7~ lronl end ~.
IoQ splJner. m(lWtr dfC t
SS:~l WoOoo 1991
700 Tourlll; snowmobile.
$2,000 ~I Honda CA250,
1988, eJt. cond. tJl1a rn.
wfp»j!e tue. S9focttt &

• rotor. S2.o»btst. Hordi a~
CompresSOf1, 2 10 choosf
IrOllI, ~I.I oller 517 seal·
loldon9, 4 sectJOnS, $125 pet'
~ 1~~8)189-4626

POOL TA8lE OlNuun 8
1WW\ slate. 1l\IlIIe, ptrtw
cond<!JOn PlIrcll1~ lor
S4 000 SlUJ!iC6 SHOO

(248) «6-0013

etEYY
E2O. 1995. auto. anti Ioct
brWs. I ~ ps. IIlI fln
stereo. runs 'lIt1. 11.758
llliIes. $2.000. 81~225-2184

DODGE 2500. 1991. 2 door.
autG. pb'ps. 1 owner. AWh
limo. runs we" 73,S80
mils. S32OO. 81G-225-2184

I
~
1
I

rcrd ~

All UllWAKJtD AUTOS
TQfl S$ paid for III'f Jur,k, noo
running Of wrecbd Mo'S free
lO\!tYI; (2~) 461-0396
CAMI'8fl1S AUTO SAlVAGE

FREE ftCKoUP
on jlr.lt caB Of truets

2'~1062124S-698-S473

WE WlllIUY YOOR CAR
FOR WIll J & S AlITO

SAUS. HOWELL
51J -522-311.

E$COIlT ZXZ ,'"
110,000 mils. $299Clbest(134! 84HS70

~
Read then
Recycle.

l'

I:. TlPMlllO %tI3
No, Wl4'- Thats I c~!
TbI$ is a 2003 Tiburon GTI

Small down. $139 IIlO
U~be~

mlE (73414~~

JrnA!OOO
Ooe owner, A Tille

ltTUNCU1ale' $49 doWn. $141
mo No Co-S'OnerNMled'

TYME (734) 455-5566

OOOGE DAlOTA Sport 1~.
I.IWlded cab. 4.4. va a lAo.
~ 0Cle owner. 781<. IJt.
COllll. S3500 5 I 1-898-1822

FORD f,151.1m 4.4. no
rust. runs grUl ntW uhlllSl.
~llery. clutch Ne. ~rts
$295n 'best. 511·~8-5027.

)WIlEY DAVIDSOII 2002,
£Itelra Ghde ClISSle LIke
ntW. leu llIIII 1000 miles.
$IS 7SO (248) 437·9325

ItAWASAXI Wl CAll tuSSIC
1996 800 Ct, 7K. TllfIe up
$2 900 CaI517·540-6228

A.lollisc. S A.toll.;sc. . ~~_tQll.sc. SWE WOO YOUR CARl
AN'( (XJ~D1TION TOP $$S$
(fret T~H2~I33S-mO
or (248) 939--6123

PORTAalE tliUlIQI EOUIP.
~ prICed £YII)'lIwIg
yoa netd CaI al()-5~1183

WlIl$TOII PAnD fURllfTURE
~e ~~.'6 chillS $425
2 dI.1l$fS Il1Clls/llOn$ $ISO ~
while WIIlSlOCl WllS ... CW·
lOllS $ISO $erVlno cart
-"Me' $100 8 gcfll\a s/le""
II'IQ uMs .,Shems $45 uc/l
2~8-4oe-oo 15

S;c.ts Ut,.ty ~
Tr~cks for $.l't ~

FORDEXPlORER Sport, 2002-
loots & I'II\S grut. V6, ~ Is!«.
4'Ml. 2 dr~ IUlO\IIIISII1isslon.
~,OOO mdes Mulll cd. P1w, ~.
SUlS,II\ll'/ors. DIrk red tx!tri-
or. grlpl1lle tlolh Inltnor
$10,995 CaI248-~·I334

ROCKWDOD 05', h.<;h waI
It''lI triJer, 1211 be.\. bailedl
N~" cond $10000
(243)36G-1693

DOOGE IWiI 250
1991. 360 auto, ItlIlS & drlm
~ood Plel!y cIun.
SI.SOOr'best. 517-375--0190

FORO 1995 me Xl. 8 cyI.. 5
SP. e:delIded cab. COYtf & bed
wr $2,500 (2~8l 431·1996

fORD fl50. 1995. VB. 302.
Ss9. u, PS. pb, dual WlkS.
S2OOOrbeSt. {S17j ~5-5057

FORD IWlGER 1997
A.ftJJ,M

S2199
NUt (134) 455-5566

fREIGHTUllfR CEII1lJRY
• TRUex

1998, Stratg~1 10 speed
tr~ 607000 IMes..
In ptrfec1 CondllJon Only
used lor trinnQ $20.000

(248) 478·3303

WOOO 8UIlHIlIG STOVf
~e modtll4oo caSl1!on
1.1,t neN, S500 CaRher'1gs

(248) 437·2269 ARnc CATS. li'l7
4-10 Panthers (2 sleds) elt<:·
Inc start remse, 2 900 rr~es.
u: cond 11'/1998 covered
Ira,ler $6000 (134}449-1560

POWlIS 290J 340 ClaSSIC
bcelle'lt 001111$2200~

cal 811)-632·4926

DOOGE POlAIlA 1966. rebuill
engone 31a. bOdy needs work.
$1.000 517·540-6228

rORD n MUSTAJIG C!'E
pro,ed w.Good boct/. 10ls r;f
ntw ~rts & work alre.a~
done. S2000 (134) 3ml&O

GOLDEN RETRlffiR PUPS
AKCIOfA. \Ia~ Bred lOl' I1lt~l·
I~ & Qt1'le/aJ ~Ispos.loens
Ii.-r.Jy I~ sed, 4IH~'3296

WIWlOOOlE POPS • OfA.
\er~ large s,'lOU. wormed
dell'-Cla~ lop Qua'ry GI.l3'·
a-,\ted 5700 517·536·44re

~'

Read
then

Recycle.

BY TlJllfR.
Pia'lO GeG Stec~ ~bY Grand
cablnel 'MIll JnllYS Grw
cond4101l flujy tCll WiOUS
use $900 [lie 134 385-6~

I'WID CHI C«ERING -Upr '0"',
med,Lll'J'l brov.n tIC cord
$1 SOObest (24BI347-oJ17

SXJ DOO 1998 fOlm~1I3, 600
Irrple, good COIld I!!CO S I, 95<V
besl 517·37&-m7

POllElWl1AH POPS AXC.
WunFUl FAa$. MAlE
& FEMALE, 1 WIS, VET
CHECKED. SHOTS, fAMILY
RAISED, TEDDY BUR
COATS, Tel 734,1l1·8261
S~atH2000~.~! com

tAJWlO '1999 Hop, mil'll.
46,000 miles 38 V6 auto,
S9,SOOrbest. 810-836-16n

MONTE CARLO 2GOO
flU powtr. CO. lit. (OlId,

$6.000, 734-871-070&

yatillg 27D POP-gp Campel
2 kl!l9 slle beds, conver1Jble
dlt'ltl'.e, 2-l>lY retr'9 ;joan"'O
add·a·r;)O'll SlO>'~ Ll~~tly
used, S:Ofed 11 oa'~~ S3500
T~I 734-432·5075

BRAND NEW AI 1IOod pool
Uble. 1 Inch sUIt, lealht1
potl,tlS I.rsl $1175 'I'IOrth
$2600 Cau 248 88-l 3)33

STm TRUCX 1998 F·W)
red, III bfaltes, 4.9t ~.eseI,
, ~f1 btd. U,OOO miles
512000 (248) 431-4-194

A~tollisc. ~AulGNisc, e AuloVo.sc. e Auto 14M. (JPug f'gpplU
Re4¢j -"",I. Is\ F.rl! SIlo's
Worrr.e~ I'fl C/'leCk!d S550
to S600 S t00 oon 'et"nd4b:e
d~OOS t ca'i a'ter 4 00pm 1
511-12l>-7161

$ TOP OOUlI Paid S lor
coons gold dl3m~s 1i"'S
musical l1S11u'1'"erlS U,"OM
bcharoQe, (8101227-B190

RECORD COLlECnO~S
B.1ylnQ Rock ;jl'ld f\oI1 Blu<s

& Jazz (517)552-0&57

$CflAP METAl
HIQ"esl PrKes Paod

Copper 0 95e-5t 50 per It
B 'aSS 0 SOC-o sse w Ib
Alun , 0 3oe-o 5~ per ID

SLI nless 0 jOe-O 45e per It
(24&1960,1200

r.ra,n MerJ's Corp
1123 Dec'-er RJ. Wa'-ed Lk

27' mon2.1500 MI .. '-- ...
$3445 T.... I Due

~2 ~~ 2006 Impala n
'.•j •• .v.::.M " ~-=-:.....;;, fWti1o:~':Isea:s a-roOO. ~

iX'~~Hdcws ~.\€'I' ioc~s.tt C' J5e •
s'",ec CO tx'~~ sea: S'X~ t32?-l 'J

RAT TERRIER pups· IS!
shots rlOr'1'e<:! lalls docktd
pa'e'ts OIl slle S2so.eae~
517-':().l·1510 / 517-':0-1-7511

SAM DYED PlJpS e~Yitlaws
s~cts Mrmed Greal Wlt~
.'~s S500 \517,548 ~5

STEVE SHIPLEY
Joins Jack Demmer Ford's
winning team! He Brings

35 years of dealership
experi~nce.

If your vehicle needs
service or it's time for a
new one, stop by and

DISCOVERTHE DEMMER
DIFFERENCE..... Steve has!

~ SCOITISH TERRIElI PUPS
3 !,rra'<s ..t $550 C~C 'e1's
r,'ed 5'0'S cI. \\")n"~d
12; ~ 9596196106

2006 Silverado Crew Cab ~
f

~7800· 7980
0cx

~~
, ,

Birds' Fish G LT2 ~~; , cn~ LT Ofy IX'NS'! p:.;g
17' aiJ1It€€'s 5DJ VS 3"1000
p:'I\er~.--o:v..'o:ks U c-,;se

S:X~t32~3

HORSE 80ARDING re,t 10
Kens'nlitOll Park Olytlme
phtn 2~S3-t'HJ671 , ~hey

PASTURE BOARD $m.llo.
&l :lC1tS 10 Qrl.Ze 1roJ r"'lno
acres a's<) ~ea'ed sUls 1411
313215 5S$4 BIJC~'01 a-ea

COCKAfOO
Wlt~ ca~ for sai~
SI200~st (8lC: 632-.1753 i

___ ~~~-:-::--:::-:--y __ !!!!!!!!!!!!!L ....li
GMSPsy$25.10S* NONGMSPoI',.$25,411-1 I
,~~j.77~-ir$209.*';1.

~..; mO. 27.000 Mile a..._ 27 rno. :17.000..... ~ ... ~ ·1'V~(~"'$3A77TO~ nu....l 1 ~) 'hG09To'''' ~ ..1\ , 'if "-c
SALES HOURS: Molt. ATHuRS. 8:30i.H-9Pii. TUEs.;wm, a FRL 8:3OAr+-&M'

1.866.385.8000'
40875 PLYMOUTH RD. - "--', ..:J

AT HAGGERlY • ACROSS FROM UNISYS ':-"'t--.!
WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM' WWW.SWITCH 1"OLARICHE.COM

Cats. G
'~~•llAXI YOUR AD

STAllD OUlI

Lost' FC'.nd-?ets e l1'i \,1,. '';' ~

Steve Shipley
:, ~.

....... ""' ..
FOUND Sprll'\Qer Spa.~~I, 2·
27. So"1h HI~ & Por.:,ac T'all
l248) 887 8198 )1. =!K'~ ................ ,- A

Nr i~~-~II.IJ Fi- .-....., I

COt .-.........
u-,...r." -MP;;:= "".....,..

fOl a1 a::lclonal SS y:rJ
ca1 a~::l:'e acee-' c' t'e
rr.oo:~ Jack Demmer Ford

734-641-6161
37300 Michigan Avenue

Wayne, MI 48184
sshipley@demmer.com

fOUND 3 5. Black La~ nr ••
le;'13'e ,.f;jr Scu'\eart
E\.>'l1er,t.lry (517) 282-0186

fOUND 3 7 ferule s.'lepllerd
I"llX O.~ C'est & M59 no
la~ s or CO'o;jr(517) $43-H98

LOST 2/27 ·Sma'i ho.a cal
G'e( la~ty 1<'l1a'e O:t1orj $1
m Soc:h l,en 12~8) 4Jl-0578

call Gleen Sheel
Class,fit~s tO~;jY

usmma

We 're Looking For Experienced Ford Sales PeopleADORABLE PUPPlfS
g'9 sate-only at PEllk .. O

12 OalS I.I.IR
PnclS r~\lCW 11)-.40'.

C:l11 24S-l~g..1340

~8000·899D
AUTOMO~. YEI«:lES

AXC MINI OACHSHUNO PUPS
Heme ral~ l'are<'lS on Sl!e
5-71~ ,,"<tn tuUQrown S5SO
w,t~ papers, S3SO <.. thoyl
517·902·$4·)) / 517-456·7581

Ci'\'~.-
IoWf YOUR AD

STAllD OUT! CHILD CARE DIRECTORYAXC Siberian H~stJ P;ps
Blac~/WMes ca I ak<r 6
p M l>et,c'l~ a'f~l-e
0-1 J,ee'ends $300 11481
437·254-1

for 3.1 aj~~1Qna! 55 y?U
c.a~ ajd t:'e ;jcter! ot l'e
mor!h

Call Greea S~eel
Clus,l,tds lodaJ

BU'GGG'1283
AlC SOFT cca'ej Wte.lltr.
Temer It,"'llale pJppy ,;~".
!ohe:lGlno Un, c.w ttJ.',e:l
s'lOts Ae.l::ly A,?rO'd $1 200
517·$45-2019 81),599-(9.18

BERNESE MOUNTAIN PUPS
AKC males cN~r<01 SKSS
biood'ines dt"-tl,u-s rt
I!'IC'Ied 734 718-0l62

BRITTANY MALE 3 yrs • QCoo
h"nllr 5400 P;j(Me~ls
acup:tl\ Roo 517·$46-01&5

COLLIE RESCUE
Set Us Sat 'Nt , 1

llam·3p!"l
PetCo • AIle., Par'<

(871) 299-73.)1
WI ..·W CQl"~·es.(wete .....

Maple Tree .Montessor-;~" ..~ __r- ..

~Cadetl''i
'!(llnin!!.« Artcrnoon 'lonlessori • I'rimary. Kindergarten &

[]rmrnIU) Cb\srs • E.\trndrd lIours 6.30am-6-OOpm

(;rade/8 1(jdtS,Clll~ k Vay ,Car~
-118 'Pt',"l SI (n·I?), '/)'/IrJm<lJ

-rM rlll4lS Ml" ",¥dlI44
pr<>mN f<w ...... kllw·

o.:v.rw~:Wn
"''''''''''" 0.,.- .. ,boolaWc

ENROlliNG NOW
FOR SUMMER & FALLUNDECIDED WHAT

CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE 1M'

f>., tr.e ad u~er 2 afer·
er: tlaSStS IN a

Temllt OIUOllll\

Calilhe Grcu $lIeel
ClaUlfied depl !GI

cltlaHs.

810-225-8321
19H Old US 23 S. Brighlon (".. llIJl~21/t'-l'onllollll"""R<I) •

Ik",!.., .-{I'" AlOIn."" \I.."tU",'O 5." I<l) ", ,
ww,\.map1ctrremonlessori.rom ' .. ,<

"
~1·au·ggg.lm

'Sora. restrlcl,ons IIl3'f
mIJ

'''IIS\IIIUllon a' 10
reeelYt d,scoulll

Quality Childc.are w/Certified Teachers
at an Affordable Price

EnroiTing Now tOt p n~1 PIL..I
SUmmel Camp u\it,-e "an~ V'lI~'C'QI'(' & Vr('-Stboo TU

located ll\ life ChllsllOnOvcl\
5202 E. H''9hlood Rd. HO'h-e1i

, • I Conlac:t Kolrina Peruzzi 01
, .."-- 517·552·2713""__ ""~Qb.o!

l~-(~Small Sprout Daycare ~
'Tome Grow WillI USN

,lJ cMdren ~e dit1erer.\ ancl so ate d.¥ate l\or'ne$ II~'re ~ lor a speoaI place
tt)W speoal someone 10 dMlop leatMg slolls. seIl-<:on.'ldeoce ancl crealMly, please
cal tt an "lerv>ewt'Recycle

Your
Unwanted

Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999·) 288

• $t<"Wog C9f16 wh..,

I)""ot~
'Ct"",,,," bo5<'d P'~
•...c~""'C~onc"""'9
Spo-..' SogI~.
pr •. r~·pt ..... .2l."\g pih

.$(ocU'!'t;\JOi:.tb'Io:.(~O\

.Opc-.,. 6lJ o~. - 6 00 P n

Contacl ConnIe .,
810·923·0372

'~~&camgllll\'tOl'lr'left
, ~-an vat.oes
, M~snad<s l"OJded
• Exteller.l relerenoes
• N:tI Srookng Enwo!r.'oer.t

BOATS
@ ounn PftICES
u SIlts IIew & Used

CAll TOOl"
~WILSON
~MARINE
BRIGHTONiHOWEll

80tHJ5.2620
COMMERCE lWP,

866-919-2628
www.wilsonboatuoal

Call for special dlscounl

I;or Inore infornlafion,please call linda:
517-548-7187 or I;ax 248-437-9460

muail: hneoak@ganneU.conl
\,:, ,',:, ,',lI ,',II \,:, \,:1 ,\! I ,'.t, ,',t, \.t, \,tl \,tl \,\1 ,',t I ,',t I \,:, ,',t 1 \.:1
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

:j...
·1,
, ,
r

~

Oii ~ :R..ecycIe "Y"o r
~ -...r .. -vva.:n.t:ed I"C:e s

~ III The Classi.Reds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

I-888-999-I288
, I,

mailto:sshipley@demmer.com
mailto:hneoak@ganneU.conl
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• N ATTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS N

. NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
~.e~~RJ~/.

2007 SPORT TRAC XLT 4X4
Was $$29,230

LEASEFOR x 24 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE

REBATES
UP TO

$1000 . Stk..863

REBATES Was ~
UP TO ,$25 600.

$4000 I
Was ~R~~~~S . $30,390.

$']750
REBATES • •

- UP-TO
$5000

lEASE
fOR

x 24 MO. WITH . LEASE
52500 DUE FOR

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE

x 24 MO. WITH LEASE
52500 DUE FOR

124 MO. WITH • LEASE
12500 DUE FOR

Stk. '18892006
XLT 4

REBATES was t
$~~~~ '20,925 ~

Was t
.'27,085 ~

Was. f
'34,650 ~

REBATES
UP TO

$4500
REBATES

UP TO
$3000

• lEASE
FOR

124 MO. WITH LEASE
'2SOO DUE FOR

124 MO. WITH. LEASE
12500 DUE FOR

124 MO. WITH LEASE
I2SOO DUE FOR

StI<. '1810 Stk.'~1

2006
FREES

Was f
'20,395 ~

REBATES Was ~
UP TO '2'040$4250 I,

REBATES
UP TO

$3000

124 MO. WITH, LEASE
'2500 DUE { FOR

124 MO. WITH LEASE
'2500 DUE FOR

124 MO. WITH· LEASE
'2500 DUE FOR

• LEASE
FOR

II

QUICK8EfMCE
CENTER

PEN SATURDAYS .1 •

.. . \

•



to, Thursday, Mard19. 2006-GREEN SHEET EASTr'CREATlVE UVlNG

,
,.'

Pref Equipment Package 507A, XLT series, 5.4 L EAV8 engine,
electronic 4·speed automaUc OlD transmlsston, P255I10RX17 OWL
all·terraln tires, 3.55 retlo limited slip axle, 72001 GVWR package,
electronic shlft-on·the-fly, sliding rear window, keyless entry key
pad, 17" mach aluminum with paint accents, 35.7 gallon fuel tank

WAS $34,970

r I.

SIGN & DRIVI! ~ ZERO DOWN I$1000 DOWN
~cf1 ~~ffiIDOOf ~E11 ~cn~oo @'i1li)~remoo

1:1 (;,!)~ ... _., U l!JU,.,- U ~eY ....-
$0 OUt AT SIiIlIQ i$440.61. AT SlC/IIIIl ~$1456.23 ~ ATsa.

2006 FUSION SE
.

2.3l 14engine, S-speed automatic transmission,
P205I6OR16 all season tires, SE sport package, AMI

FMlMP3 6 COX player w/clock, alumInum wheels
16x6.5, fog lamps, antl·lock brakes

WAS $20,395 "OW S11.273lJ(Joi{ .
SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DoWN

S232~!:·211~:'111~:
$0 BIlE AT SUIlG $429.73 DUEAT SJGIIIIIll $1442.&& DuE ATS-

2006 MUSTANG COUPE
STllCI161320

Driver & pass air bags, AMIFM stereor'6-CD In dashIMP3,
power driver's seat, manual AlC, rear wndw defrost, 4.0l
SOHC V6 engine, S-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P23SI
55R17 AJS tire, frt floor mals Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whllllre, anlt-
lock brakes, tree cntrl, 17" pnld cast alum, pony center

cap, Inl upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheel locking kit

· :

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $500 DoWN

'271~!:1218~!: 1137~:
$0 DuE AT SIGJaG $417.31 DuE AT su. $1431.431hJE AT$US

-
2p06 FOCUS~4DRZX4 SES

t SlotII61175
Rear spoiler, power side window, convenIence

group, Integrated fog lamps CFCofree air
conditioning, 16" slloy wheels, 2.0L DOHC engine,
al.1omatlc transaxle, P205lSOR16 SSW tire, safety

package, antl-fock brakes, side Impact air bags

WAS $17,885 NOW '13.32211°

2006 ESCAPE XLT FWD
Sroc:I 162018

Power 6-wey driver seat, floor mats-front and rear, speed
control, AlC, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duretec 2.3l 14
engine, 4 speed auto OlD trans, P235170R16 AJS SSW tires,
power moonroof w/shade, mlnl-oh console w/sunglass bin,
cargo COny group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, audlophlleI6-CD In dash/sat cap

WAS $24,480 1I0W '11.123'1°
I 24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL ,

SION & DRIVE ZERO DoWN .$500 DoWN

'1771200 '11271°0 11111.1°.Nr.1 .Ir_. ...._
$0 DuEA T SJGIIIIIll $345.52 DuElT SIGIDIG $853.11 DoE ATsa.

2006 FIVE HUNDRED FWD SEL
St1aK2075

Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7-spk alum wnug nuts,
fog lamps, message center, sleerlng wheel audio conlrols,

3.0l 4V V6 Duratec engine, auto 6-speed transmission,
P21516OR17SSW tires, slorage compartment In arm rest,

leather seating, adjustable pedals

WAS $25,980 NOW *114111••

SION & DRIVE ZERO DoWN $1000 DoWN'21."00 121JJ."00 ' •• 111u ".... '1IIlI ..... r_ MD'IJ .u_
$0 DUEAT SJGIIIIIll $462.54 DuE AT SI6IIIIG $1476.&& Dul AT SllillIK

: 24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL

SIGN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN

SZ'3~~:SZII!!:
$0 1M AT Sl&al $441.63 DUE AT SIGIIIIIC

$500 DoWN

SZI3~:
$948.86 DIIEAT SICIM

2006 FREESTYLE SEt FWD
STOCII60715

AMlFWCDX6 MP3 radio, snli-Iock brakes, msge cntr, 17x7
spk bright alum whl, siring whl audio cntrfs, fog lamps,3.0l

4VV6 Duratec engine, contvaf trans, P215165R17 SSW
tires, 5.19 ratio reg axle, 5OISO3rd row split seat, frt row

cmlrt pkg, pwr drvr seat recliner, pass man lumbar & pwr 6'
recliner, dual aulo Ale, 6Q/40 split 3-pass 2nd row

WAS $28,710 NOW *2112135•

SIaN & DRIVE ZERO DoWN'Z'&~:'III!!:
$0 DuE AT SJGIIIIIIl $443.40 DuE AT SI&al

$500 DoWN

'21&~:
$950.79 DIE ATsa.

·•~
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Doors, windows
and more-

displayed in a way
that allows you to

compare and select
just what you are

looking for. Call for information
about our home

construction financing
program-the plan
that made Chelsea

Lumber famous)

t
i

J
~
1 :. ...:.,.! .>..

.£i

:t ...

Whether your plans call for a new home,
a new kitchen, bath, deck-or just new
cabinet or door handles, we can help.
Chelsea lumber's cozy design library
lounge is stuffed with good ideas. Spend
time looking through the magazines, cat-
alogs, brochures and our 40 pre-priced
plans. Our staff of consultants are always
available and will be pleased to assist
you build your dreams.

;JZ eiE • 4 Gt
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our beautiful new show-
ms for kitchen, bath, door

and window displays from America's
finest manufacturers-all at prices
that will amaze and inspire you. Don't
go to a warehouse and shop from a
catalog! Come see our many sbiking
displays and visit with our expert staff
instead! We cany the good stuff.
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1-800-875-9126. '

LOCA~ 475-9126
www.chelsealumber.com

• ... •• of •

OLD BARN CIRCLE)
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of /-94 (Exit 159)
on the west side of Main St. .
Turn left off M-52 on to
Old Manchester Road,

-----

Do you wan" '0 build a ntW homt? You(an it' s'iarftd no,,~'··
with'an InVts'mtn' oj as'lifflt as $10,000 in (ash or land.
(h£IS£iI lumbtr linaDtts from toofinis 10 tnd morfiad£.

... -. ; -. : r t ..
., ... "' ....

• .. •• • I • .. ~ • •

ChBlstJa I.iJlnlJel"s COnstPuctkin Hi • Plan
";'COmp~~e~urint~~~tr~tes~d material cos~.you are no~-
,required. to buy niater,ial~ from us; we give you experienced help
.from sfart to finish.' . .

l ....•• ~ I." ~ s::.... ," ...... ..:- .... ~............. .~ ,.1
\l~':~-~7{~"~~~~"'~t ....~ ..:~.r:.:"':-""'~'1'1~~.r":¥~11 ,I" .. ~~~~ \~~ ~:~~"7""'\."'\••"~:1~~1~ ...,....~·.,:.('~'" ; ..~~ .....,,, 'f .... ,.,.4"""

:We ~tart~ ~ps~~~o~~F~~~iiig:40. y~t:s~go?tliate~e~e~ce .",-:
'~.akeS ..us.~e·bestchoiCeforyou)han~doWn·.Wekitowhowto - '
:~elp you m~e'io1p' ne~home a reality, not j~st a d:re~. Can you
,"iniag!n~the pride o(triap~gingthe construqion ofyour own '
- ho~e. Ctime oi(; ,.,:~Qgetherwe C8:fl makeyour ~eam coine true .• ; ,
. ana you can star~ now. Come in an~ meet our Constmction
Financing ProfessiDn~s. 0all1-800-875·9126 for an appointment.

Why wait any long~rto start your
neW home? There is no cost to meet

. with one of our friendly and experienced
. professionals,just call1-~OO-875-9126. o~,

co~e to' one of our free Constructi~n Financing
Clinics. No one else knows construction
and financing like Chelsea Lumber Company.

. .
Ifyou are considering building a new home, you owe it to
yourself to come to our free Construction 1?inancing Clinic .
And, for attending, we will give you a $100 Gift Certificate.

Chelsea Lumber Company
$100.00 GIFI' CERTIFICATE

for attending Free Construction Financing Clinic
. Wednes~ay, March 15th 2006 at 7:00 pm :',j;",

:4'0,·

Authorized bY.------,.----
This certificate is for a person attendjng the Clinic; one per family,
It isvalid for purchasing merchandise at Chelsea Lumber Company

. and can not be redeemed for cash. It is valid through May 2OU'. 2006.

"

J

01special inlepest in this iSSUB
,. Cash and help to build your home .•........ 2
• Free Water System with Kitchen Purchase ... 4. ' ,

-. 40 pre-priced home plans .•..•...........• 5
• Board H.eadquarters (all kinds) ...•..•...... 6
• See our free delivery service ••••••••••••••• 6
• Huge Selection of Pole Barns ••.••.•.•.•..• 8
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http://www.chelsealumber.com
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You can with the help of Chelsea Lumber if you have: ...
• As little as $10,000 available in cash, or equity in land) ,

to put into your home; we~lleven pay off y~ur land
. .

• Ability to organize and to communica.te with others
• A pas~ion to playa major role in building your home

, .. _ ...

• A reasonably good credit rating
, . .

~ The wish to build financial equity
You don't need to ~ow plumbing, electrical, how to 'get permits, etc.
Our job is to lead you through th~ whole process. How do we know you
can do it? Because we've been doing this for 40 years and have helped
nearly 1,500 others build their own dream homes.

Seated I to r: Shelley Wheaton, Jean Bus', CeCe Riley. Standing 1'10 r: .
Kevin Kunzelman, Neal Moor, John Daniels, Case McCalla, Mandy
Mahler, Joe Ewafc/.

• We have 40 years of know-how •.. no one else inMichigan can say that
• Lending institutions oJIly loan money; they don't help with

construction
• We give you unliffiited draws and there are no interest or prmcipal

payments during construction ' .
. • We even offer end mortgages at competitive interest rates

• You get our lowest rates on quality materials, if you choose to buy them
from us

• We have everytJtp1g "from cement blocks to kitchen cabinets, including
6,000 sq. ft. of KitchenlBath and Window/Door displays. . ...

. . .:'l._->~' .
So, we p~ovide the mon:ey from beginning to end, le~d you through
construction, offer quality materials and servic~s a~competitive prices
and m~e building youi' dream home possible NOW!
Come learn more about how.
Start dreaming .... we are the ((Build-a-Dream" people. "

·Andersen.~Energy Efficient
PAGE 2
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'FREE,~~
Tues., March' 14th -7 P.M.

Only Chelsea Lumber pre-prices 14decks with 5 floor op1ions! .... ~A... .

We'll bid on any size or shape deck. Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and all lumber to
. build. We've assumed a deck height loft above grade for pricing purposes. Railing and stairs are extra.

Procell Celular PVC and WeatherbeSt Composite DeckiDg -
Systems are now in~tock at Chelsea Lumber Company .

Weatherbest in3 colors - Procell in2 colors

Jager Super r· ·
WE'VE SWITCHED 1Why did

Chelsea Lumber switch to Jager Super I Joists?
• Provable better quality - EVERYjoint hi EVERYjoist is tested

for strength!
• More builder-friendly - 2V2inch nailing flange rather than lW'

flange makes nailing the subfloor easy. . ,
.i:M:~~1iiiD.t~~lihilill:tie' cut'in'tO tbEd190rsystem iather tha:Dsllspe,nded below it.
• Stronger - will span further and reduce deflection, vibration and floor squeaks. ':.
• Codes and standards - Meets the latest revisions of all applicable codes and standards.

Jager Super I products are guaranteed ~ be free froJl.:l<:1efectsin workmanship
and materials and will carry the loads specified provided they are used under
normal service conditions and in accordance with the instructions and
specifications as referenced DEPTH 20' 22' 24'
in our literature. ~(J~N~CH~ES~)+-~:""-J-==-~~~-+~~-+---=':~-+---=--f--==--lf--=--=---t~:.=.-.-t--=-.;::;..---t-:~~

11% s37.60 s41.36 s45.12
26' 28' 30' 32' 34' 36' 38' 40'

s48.88 s52.64 s56.40 s60.16 $63.92 567.68 $71.44 575.20

AND - NOW IN STOCK: .. .
"",'LVL BEAMS -

9Y41!,111j411, 11% I~, 14" ~16" _.

SPF
EXTRA-LONGS

. ·26'

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF-
IS THIS SOME"SPECIAL KI.ND OF PLACE ~ OR WHAT! -

CALLLONG DISTANCE1-800-875-9126, LOCAL475-9126 . PAGE 3
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New Home or Remodeling.
The Kitchen & Bath design center
at Chelsea Lumber Company is
sure to have all the right ingredients
- from concept to completion and
all the steps in-between. We'Ve
become one of the largest kitchen
centers in Michigan and'can offer
yo~ the finest cabinetry, counter
tops and fixtures:

We are truly a kitchen
.and bath specialty house.
• 9 Experienced, creative staff.
• All,of the best name brands.
, Over 3,600 sq. ft. showroom.
• Over 30 exciting and diverse displays.
, Computerized, 3-dimensiortal designs.
, Complete service from start to finish,

including installation.
, Learn more about our design staff

and many of the quality products at
www.chelsealumber.com

••start with,us.
, ,

...' ., . , J ~ • _' .....

Free Everp~re Drinking Water System
with any kitchen purchase over $3,000

$299 value Offer expires April 29th, 2006

At Chelsea Lumber, we
combine the best designers
available with a
tremendous selection of
high quality c~binetry and
accessories to d.esignyour
kitchen and bath, Your
ideas and personal taste
will completely influence
the final outcome of your
project.

~rrrillOODHARB'OR' em,odMode' ~ ~ # ~. ~ •rrmW( ~SC.f""'''''J ..... cUv"CUI"llIY MeriLLat. y~.
Quality products start with quality ~anufacturers , ..
In addition to all the great name brand cabinets above we have, ,
Corian, s,olidnatural stone granite and marble, custom laminate and. , ,

Bock Left: Elizabeth 'Ahrens, Jeanene SIoII, Bart Bauer, RiclcTarantowski, u~Hortman. Marbelite cultured marbled cou~t~r tops. In Thbs and Showers, we
:' 'front Left: BecIcy Chamberl!n, Mamie Wallace, jennifer Mann, P~m Kiel: carry Manhattan; Jacuzzi,Aqua Glass,Zimmer Marble'and Kohler.'" . . . .

PAGE; 4 M1 PIIlBIIIJWN .. -,... AIlECAIII*CAIIRY NIl ARE-.BY 111aWR Wl1JDJT NOlU

http://www.chelsealumber.com
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2006 NEW HOME PACKAGES Low MilintenanceAndefSen.n
LUMID. CoMPANY Now HAs

.40 PRE~PmcmExmlNGFILoolR PLANs
• 4

0'!1'rDesig~ Library Lounge has hundreds of plans for you to select from.
Relax in our comfortable lounge while you view hundreds of home'designs.

. ... . .. ............... ........... . ................... ......... ....... . .... ...... ....... ...........

THESE ARE SAMPLES OF A
F.EW HOME DESIGNS FROM
OUR N,EW DESIGN LIBRARY.

40 GREAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGES
FROM.CHELSEA LUMBER.

Come
see
for.

yourself

. 'The Arbor - $46,780
],605 Sq. Ft.

. TheBeHamy-$50,775
1,660 Sq. Fl.

The Carlton - $47,170
1,800 Sq. Ft.

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
\ . .

. All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams
• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!) • Pre-Built

Trusses Where Possible • 25- Year Shingles • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen· Permashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed
6·Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not AU Packages)

• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • All Countertops '

The "Build A Drealll" People No'l' Have A Design Consultant \"ho 'Viii Design to Your Specifications.

The Granite - $47,345
],561 Sq. Ft. .

'.
",'",
) ~ I I

", ~ • I

, The Seville - $58,050
1,735 Sq. Fl.

The Pottersville - $60,250
1,984 Sq. Ft.

The Thurston,;", $58,865
2,316 Sq. Ft.

-

'-

-..

PAGES

. ,
.. ~ ~... ~ ~ ...:~.. ''', .r..~~:,.~ 1~",~"



Price per Linear~. 21 31 41 6' , 81 101 12"
dear Poplar - 1/21 91' '1.39 52.01
dear Poplar - 11 52' 16' 96' . '1.50 '1.88 52.82 '3.49
dear Poplar - 5/41 , '1.41 52.23 '3.01 '3.98 "4.98
dear wnife Pine - II 19C 89'- . 19c sl.~7 ' '1.89 . '2.34' •. "'3:29
J &2 Premium Pine - J I 22c 32c 31f 59c 18' 89' '1.38
Utilily Pine - II _ 21' 32' 44C ' .-
Rufsawn White Wood - I" 16'# l12'aVy 291 52' 691 19' '1.05

.; Clear Oak - I" 841 sl.15 s1.50 s2.39 s3.26 '4.69 '5.64

Price Per Piece 81 10' 12' 14' 161

Furri Sfri s - l1x21 89'
Furring Strip~ - I"x31 sl.29 '1.69 s2.18 s2.89

~
1'1· . ,

I' • , ., . .
,.. 'I

:J"" ... ~.... .., .''''_ ... ,
• ~..,,-,.._..........-"_ ,~ __ ,....,,, 4 ........

, , .. . .
.

CHELSEA
LUMBER 15-

d r -Th~ fme~t cedar 2X4'S & ~X~'Sin.Michi~an.! W~~o~)umBer ~d this is it -Ce a ----ror-quality ::.-~a for vahie. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keeps on gro.w.mg. ~~~~~~~~~~

boards for all uses
-, . .• . MILES TO JOBSI1l' <t~~"'I .. , .. ~ ~'" of ~ ~ .... '" .. ,

:: : • :" '. ",I. ~"'. ,", ~J "::.; ;'!

SIZE OF YOUR f':J~~1~20~~·T~45J~S'.J:~m~~:I~U~~:';C~HORDER . '..v':'-r " ~~;OOMRY CHARGES,IFiNf; SHOWN SElOW i" ';,

Und~/$l000 q 30.' '~$45~'~·$55. H65'~~~75"':::.
$1000 to $1~00

r :~~ 20< .$30' ~45 ~t55. ~65: -,-..:.
, ""0 ., .. 0 . 30' ~t45. .~-55$1500 to $2000 ~~ ..~.=: ",.. -- ... .."....."" .... ,.j
, .. .". .. ' 4.. to. • . ,;: ..0" , ·.··'0·. I H30· : 45 •... ~"',. ..... ~

$2000 to $2500 >. ,

~ ,~~ ~ .. ", -0·,·., ,

- "0'" OJ~' ~·,O " '0 - ~"30 ';,$2500 to $3000 ~ ~ I, 'V

J • ~..
J.~ -:'l". . .'- . ~ -.» • ••• 4 '. '

'0 . :~O·" I 0" '0" . 0:'Oier$3000 .. ;. .'" ' ..':;. ....: . ",. .::. • • •
• ...... If." .. .... ,oi" .. ,.... '"l- . .' "\ or _ i

Azek is a soli~ white cellular PVC ... perFect Fortrim, facia and soffits. It is
reversible,.smooth one side and wooOgrain on the other. It has the look, feel
and sound of clear premium lumber and can be milled, moulded, shaped,
and thermo-formed to any millwork pro~le. .

. 1x4x18AZEKTRIMBOARD $21.50 5/4x4x18 AZEKTRIMBOARD $27.25REK lx6x18AZEKTRIMBOARD $33.50 S/4x6x18 AZEKTRIMBOARD $43.50
T R1M BOA R0 S· lx8x18 AZEKTRIMBOARD $44.50 S/4x6x6xl0 AZEKCORN'RBOARD $57.25

, 1x12x18 AZEKTRIMBOARD $69.25 1/2x6x18 AZEKBEADBOARD $29.50

$850 fA

Ix61'W.1fl) R\1SAVt'N SI'RUCE 69' 11FT. b6d 6 f'RWEI) fIN - 51705 fA

I J81'RWED RtJSAVt'N SI'RUCE 89c lIFT, 1xB>:8PwJBl PN $IOSS fA

hlO PRWlD RlJSA Vt'N SI'RUCE 51.1 B lIFT, 1xB>:16 f'RWEI) FN 52105 fA

1u..B f'RWEI) PN SJIS fA b I o.s PRII.IEDPM $1500 EA

1~161'RWED PN: S6.25 fA: Ix IOd6 PRl/.'H) PM 529.99 fA

lx.c..BPRWIDIN ss,~ fA bIDS I'RWED IN 51973 fA
1~16fRWl{)1N 5109:) fA hl2x 16 PRWro IN S39tS fA.

All Primed Rufsown boards priced per lineal Foot.

CHELSEA LUMBER •. YOU'lL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSElF-
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATI'

PAGE 6
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. 1/2" COXROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY $14 79 . 5-PLY $19·89PINE .., FIR ._

3/4" STURDI·FLOOR PINE $25.96
3/4" ADVANi'ECH ORIENTED STRAND BD. $29.89
3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD $~2.89
3/4" PREMIUM STURDl-FlOOR SPRuce $29.96

TONGUE & GROOVE
SINGLE APPUCATION
FLOORING

ORIENTED 7/1611 1/211 3/411 1/4" $11.98
STRAND $12.39 $14.78 $22.89 3/811 $12.19
BOARD GREAT NEW MUlTI·PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/8" $18.98

HARDWOOD 5.2mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH ~~;£~CES. J&1~b~
PLYWOODS $21.49 $21.69 '$59.89 $62.89

The landscape timbers -
are pressure-treated to

point of refusal.

3'x4'x8' $3.98Rounded-Edge

4'x6'x8' $9.49Rough Sawn Red Pine

6'x8'xB' $19.69Rough:sawn Red Pine

S'xS'x8' (fuIlS'xS') $12.89Rough Sawn Red Pine

Railroad Ties -
1#1 Railroad Ties I $9.691

: ." _ ~ .. 1 .... \ .. .. • .. ~ •

_.~~~~:'~~~~':;~"~~~.f.it~~~~.~t:~ir~:~·~·~~'J,lr;&.-i.i.~~~~~~;;~i~~-~i:.t~it~~;;:i~~.J~i~~-:_~~:'J't~'::"':li:.;'~~~~:':~~~li~I~~~~.~~J~~.\~~~.~~~~:~"~~~i~~~$~';i.~~~~t~~

Erected Packages'
to get the iob done.
MATERIALS PACKAGE:

.. .~"~:'J.:'~~'~'~~"~~": . " ". ~. :. '~ ~.., ',' . -. ; . > ~:<i,'" ':: ," ~ :~':,. ~,., "';: '.~ ? TT:'"::;'~{~}~~'''
" "

This si~ing takes its grain,ing Croomreal wood panels' -Kiln Dried -Grade Stampe9 -Fo.undation Stamped
Come-to our FREECUNICMarch 14th at-7:00 p.m.- .

2x6 PRECUTS # 1 $7.69 2x8 PRECUTS #2 $10.79 lxl2x16 $21.96.
2x6x8 $6.69 2x8x8 59.89 ·1 12ft eex PLY 524.89
2x6x16 $14.69 2x8xlO .$11.59 518ft eex PLY $29.89
2x4x16 $11.59 2x8x16 $19.89 314ft eex PLY 538.89
2xlOx16 $28.89 2xl 2xl 6 $39.69 314ft T&G PLY $42.96

1W'xl2' CertainTeed
Fibercement Siding

8W'xl2' James Hardie
Fibercement Siding

12"x12' Vented Soffit
16"x12' Vented Soffit
12"xI2' Hon-vented Soffit

• Realistic wood grains
• Won't rot, sp1i~ crack, or burn
• 50-year warr~ty
• Cuts nails '& paints like wood
• No affect by insects, UV rays
• Outlasts wood

$5.96 Ea.

$6.98 Ea.
$15.89 Ea'

$19.89 Ea.

$10.97 Ea.

ENTRANCES STAIR PARTS
~·WEH ti:P. L.}. Smith
MOULDINGS:'" EmRIOR DOORS
Primed, White Pine, Door Craft (Steel).

'Oak !henna- Tru

INTERIOR DOORS
WOOdharbOI,. Craftmaster,
Oak and Birch. nuh,
Elite Molded Colonial

Chelsea- Lumber has added 3t500 sq. ft., displaying the
world's leading manufacturers' of windows and doors.
Yon really should cgme in and che~k us ont.

WINDOWS
hderse.,
JELD-WElf

AU. PIICEIIHOWN II na MAIM ARE~y MIl AlE DJECT TO CHANGEWITHOUTMJ11CE

.. ' ......

PAGE 7
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'DIes., March 14tb' 7 PM
Equestrian Barns'

-(Give y~ur horse a home)

. THE-MESA' '-:.',', ;";r., 1 ,",:~ ~~·S'."·'",' :..: '."'C en ....' ~:t'.<·"' ....~1'·"'O";'·':~ 3OX~~lo":.:::WrtH8'x16'lEAi{TO·' . . ~ ·S~I.';:"~\'.-";.j-':'~;.'i:~:";:'.-~'M:; '~(;~'515~\':"" .'
24' 40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS :::.. :': : ,'. ',,' ~: ",'; ·TH·CS·TADIl:,;'~.~~,:':\~".~.. " ',J' ': • ,("."4' ::,i::, ".~~t:~ ~\~.:.- ~';>X DOC .. ' .. .. "~C ·11\DU:~r'~"'~,Ii\f:':\! \1"" '" ol" \ 1 ~.\ ... .,; \-r....t1~1", ~~~j\1 .. .' ...~~', .:. ,'f 12 FT. X 7 FT. R '.4'.', ' ,,' ": ,,,_ ,,,, ,.l ,~.., \ ',,\;,,1,t .""l ~'. '. )~\ " ',1 ~ : " ; ')o,~, ~"" .~;(~."~,,:, ~,' , ' ' ','

TI1E:l30RRAL \ ..- ' . .,,' , ' " $ ~.':' - ' " ~:~~t1.;~: ~I'!~~;t!~ 'l~ [\t$(J;N;·~'.•:.~

30'x40': 10 FT. HIGH WALLS ~;•• :.: *8220" ,'9425' 10 • r '. If1~J1I~~ ~ tI ~ ~."h" .
, , 14 FT. X 9 FT. DOOR .' . 'STAl.L UATERlAI. NOT INClUOEO, PRJ;;ES ARE FOO BASlC SHa1.S ONLY. ASK YOUR SAlESPERSON FOfl PRICN3 ON STAll LIATERlAl.S

THE MESQUITE . GAMBREL-ROOf' BARNS
30'x40' 12' F.T: HIGH WALLS STeEL OR T 1-11SmartPanel SIDING - SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY

14 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR (INCLUDES 12" EAVE OVERHANG)

THE ,FRONTIER ~''8845:'' ?ooo",· :~.81'0875'/ .811.' '.- ,,!. - ' .. MATERiALSPACKAGES ERECTEDPACKAGES
30'x.A8' '10 Fr. HIGH WAllS,.; ,~ , ,'; ~ '.', " STEELSIDIHG n.n SDO. - STEEl.SIQHG • .- lHISOG.

~. 12.FT. x 9 FT. DOCij ,.'. :" ' " t~.·. ',' '..~:.': ..,. " THE WESTERN (m '.:~::,Ift... . ',~'8 1 .. d. .
THE ASPEN : . . .' .' . . 0' .' -.- 'J, :"..-,' " ''',~ 24'x32' 8FT.HIGHWALLS )~<OI,lf)<.":iJU30~r.14340 ,;14755

·r.<.. . "135"8 '11-19512201 12FT.x7FT.DOOR f ,,'. ,.,.,., ..... y, • f., • ,'1., , •. , •• " ••f .
30'x48' ~~~:~~~H~~R }! ',,:~j. , '.' ..., • • THE PRAIRIE' is' / .,;:.~.,~. ". "'''::'', '.' S" \
THE ROUND-UP ;',. '. "'-.' '".' . - , .....~ .... .'. :,.,. I , , I 10 FT. HIGH WALLS trl~i"230"fl;1:,.'OOO·, ~181~~5,:7!~a830;.: 810.' 814' 818' 30x40 12 FT.x9 FT. DOOR 4"~.....t~"....t}fiJ\.".;'A Hr~":.~""~, ':"';";r,:~-:'~ 4~:fJtjfA;~""36'x56' 12 FT. HIGH WALLS~! ., ' ;' . • •

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR:~ , ,. ~'. -" ,"':..•; 'i, , "... ~, , • r:.\ r;)Rr:\I1./;\ <" , • '.

THE OSAGE ';"~'~'.;::'~'~'<~~!"~"!~4:~::~~:'<';-('~Y:<1;';i~r·' .-~r.t,~,.{,:~ THE ~~ 60iX120" WITM 1.4;!,"Y~LLS, :'
40'><64' ~:~:~lg~~R !1~81;!tS. Lt8,_ f#li• .?~ CALL US FORPRICESAND MOR~DETAllS~~J~~---"~

. AT CHRSEA LUMBBI THESE S~ECS ARE STANDARD! ONE fOOT OVERHANG AT _: ~. r ,/31 0 POLEBARNS SOLD IN 20051 • .60Retention~'Urc-TreatedTimbers • Trusses2-l'O,C.forShl~oo Roofs • Add 84,25 Per Running FOOl to' All
• • Top Grade 2x4 Girts, Purlins and Il~ders • J Ft. J're.llung Steel Entry Door w!Lock ~r3teri31s Packages1---------------1 ·Fabr:tl Z9 G3. Steel "ith the ~ew Super .\lurile • Trim Metal [or Doo~ [a\'es & cabIes •• dd - - R • f BARNS

J() Paint S);cepl- in \\'bile, Red, IIickory ~ros.s, • SlaY Rollers, Bumpers and Pulls • , A S 1,2~ Per unmng ootto
Ll. Stone and Gra\' • Redi ~liIed Cement for Post Holes Ereeled Pack3ges

• 3 Course Skin . • Felt and Oriented Strand Board under Shin~ Roo[
• Comed Sliding Door Track • Prices may be affected by local buildint code
• Trusses 4S' O.c. for SI~1 Roofs requirements.

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ANY SIZE BARN.

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS!

Best,Buy in Michiganl
. #1 SRADE,SOUTHERN PINE

FEWER a. SMALLER KNOTS * "IS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!
. 8t' 10', :121

: 14'·, '1-e~.,; . --:18', .- 2()' Don't accept llny #2 grade ... the difference
is obvious in appeal'arlCe anel builelltbilit),.

Our 2x4'5 thru 2x12'8 are. -
'1 grade.;.others sell
12 grade fo~about the

same price as we sell II.
#1 grade "

Southern Pine
- ACQ treated to

.25 r~tenUon

PAGE 8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED •• FA," 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M. . .~- - .
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entirestock

33-500/0 off
collections

to( juniors.. orig. S30-S58. sale 20.10-38.86
I:) selected items online P30940

33-500/0 off
AB Studio, daisy fuentes·,

axcess and Nine & Company·
sportswear fO( misses. petites and women.

orig. $18-$79, sale 12.06-52.93

33-40% off
Villager, Requirements·, Norton

McNaughton~, West End &
Sag Harbor" sportswear

to( misses. en9. 529·$80. sale 19.43-53.60

33-50% off
Croft & Barrow·, Briggs·
and Notations separates
fO( misses. orig. $14-544. sale 9.38-29.48

1999
fashion shorts & skirts
for juniors from I.e.i.",

Bongo· and Mudda
0Iig. 526·$34

40%off
so...fashion cropped pants,

5-pkt. & fashion jeans,
casual pants & shorts

for juniors. orig. 526-538. sale 15.60-22.80

2499
fashion cropped pants and
5-pkt. jeans for juniors from
Levi's·, GLOa & Paris Blues·

orig.29.99-34.oo

entirestocK . entirestock . entirestock.Your Choice'899 '
, .Tees & tank tops
, •from Angels,
. Energle0 &
~" Next Era.
, orIg. $18 ea.

f '

~(40-50~t so_ tank tops
: : for fwlIcn.
f'.orIg. $12-$14,
t -sale 8.CIO-8r 'Q shop online

t=, :P30943
, .

"

j., .
r .'

899
i .Graphic tees
, fO( ]uliors.

orig. $18
'Excludes

IJ MJSo"e".
Qsalected

! . 1tetf!S
. onIUle
. P30944.

i,
t,)
~..
'"

. , .... ' ..._~,~

entire stock of shoes and sandals on sale I:) shop
online:
SHOES

'I
I

',I

'1I I

j'

;
J. ··4,
t

Ij.,

t-

600/0off o shop online
fine jewelry F999

Photos enlarged to show deW. Diamond Total Weights
are appro'(Jmate. T.w. may vary up to.05 et. Actual

saVlf1gS may excood the percent saVlllgS shown.

40%off
sleepwear, loungewear

and robes
for her. eng. $12·$40, sale 7.20-24.00

IJ shop on/me ~V2400

1599
bras from Lily of France-, Olga·,
Barelythere· & Playtex· Secrets

reg. $21-$32 ea Excludes specialty bras.
Selected styfes. I:) shop onlme P30939

1499
shoes

fO( Juniors on9. 24.99-34 99
Selected styles.

1699
character shoes
for toddlers. reg. 24.99-29.99

2799
athletic shoes

for men & women. reg. 49.99-59.99
!k/ected styfes.

3799
athletic shoes

fO( men & women. reg. 59.99
Selected styfes.

. entirestock .... '.

51.99
NunnBushO
Bennett
orlg. $75

~l~~

~ It;····")···~;···
i

s••• (\}•••.•••
I, Ii"

\
,'.

"
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40-50% off

sportswear for men from
apt. 9~ & axcess

orig. $24-$120. sale 14.40-69.99 Selected styfes.o shop online P30947

30-50% off
Shorts for Men from Haggar',

Dockers3
, Croft & Barro~,

Arrow & Sonoma
ong. $25-S38. sale 14.99-24.99

30-50% off
shorts for young men from Levi's~,

Lee· Dungarees, Unionbat,
U.S. Polo Assn. & U.S. Expedition$

ong. S32-S42, sale 22.40-29.40

40~'50~
Dress shlrts and
nec:kwear for men
from excess, Arraw.
Croft & Barrow"
andaplg-.

. orig. $25-$44.
J 'sale 15.00:26.40
i;Q shop online
,..' P30950 .
r

t· "
h' .
liL.::..:·, i:;~

! '

f'40~
1. snort·sleeved knitt· tops for young men
I from Machine",
, U.s. Polo Assn.,
; Urban PipeIine-i and Avlrex"'.
t ' .orig. S28-S36,
L sale 16.80-21.60
j ~
I

~'

!
~.
L ~.
f ".. ~~z~'-

t.'
I
I

I,.

;

-- . -~-- ----~-----------------------------------------....
entirestock

entirestock .

50-600/0 off
accent, area & kitchen

rugs and doormats
o selected items online P30956

50%off
solid bath towers

and bath rugso shop online P30957

50%off
bedding

Selected styles.
1. ~

\ ,
-.l
"~

. entirestock entirestock entirestock
Table linens & kitchen textiles
orig. 1.99-59.99, sale .88-29.99 ,;

_ .J

;
........ ~ 0.::. ..... .'. .. ,

~

{

~

~
. .. ,

~ EVERYTHING'
E ,

"

~

IN THE STORE l

~

I
-l" IS ON SALE

NO EXCEPTIONS'

~-l -1. NO EXCLUSIONS .{

-...-r.>- ..,

y

" k:~ .' .

2d.ays'iJ j
··only

FridaY, :March 10 &
Saturday, March 11

H-

".
'.

..;:"} ...,
~.....

< •
_, .I ..

~~;;~,;
;~~.:"

j
~ ,-
j

40%off
spring outerwear

fO!' gills 4-16. boys 4-20. toddlers.
infants and newborns.

swimwear
for 9,l1s 4-16. boys 4·20, toddlers & infants.

50%off
Tek Gea~ apparel

for boys 8·20, orIg. $20.
sale $10

. :. entirestock' .'
79.99
T-FaJO Styles 1D-pc.
nonstick cookware
set. reg. ~.99

50%off
frames, decorative art,

albums and scrapbooks

10-40%off
floor careo shop online HI400

10-500/0 off
kitchen efectricso selected items online Ht600

,..... '

."
. -

",. 1<~ ...,: ~~ 1~ ...:~1~~<~+i::'J.' ........
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For the Kohl's StOfe nearest you cal1-800-837 -1500
or visit US on the Web at Kohls.com

f (

Prices good Friday, March 10 & Saturday. March 11, 2006.

Store Hours: Friday, March 10 8am-11pm
& Saturday, March 11 7am-10pm

"Sale' pIoes lidpetI:lef1age saWlgs oCInf tllis~ are dsocu1ts ian K<tI's
'~or'~ prices.. The'~ ex'~ pn:eci III illm Is Ile loImerex lAn
c&l9d pice for Ile illm ex a CiOI i~abIa illm~ KoH's or a'lOltler I1!tlIec ~ sales m:If flOC
11M been madeaile .~ or 'Q'gi'Q" p'als. m W8lnedIlIle rralcdcMns rrt;/f1lM been
takEn C1er.n::e rn«c:ta dseised.ded ian 'Er6'es.xk' ~ ntis ~
hsome M'lls, ~ saWlgs rMf elIoeed lle:per'CIEr'II saWvs sflCMl\ I<OtI.~ rdKOH.'S
tmd MneS IIr1l ~ ci KoH's .-os. tic. Cl2l:al1Cdts ~ Slores, tic.

~~~::a
fQ1KOHCS

• [1more savings ...
Open a Kohl's Charge and ~ adcfrtiooal
olSCOUnts 12 times a year. :
Subject to credit approval. see store for details.

1__ ... _ .... ..... ... ... _. _ ... ~ - .._---~-
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",. . ' " "::san r2-- to 3~ Your.;!" .S 5 Choice
~~for
'~dti
; A. Men's Tour

Lm Glove
Reg. 19.99 eadl

'f{J~~
B. Men's or Women's

Tour XI Glove
Reg 16.99 ead1
II 00lbIe S<xlfeCard Pools

- .

.' .





HEW FOR 1006
c.,One Platinum c

39.99 ei!ID
• FealU'es Ioos!er 101 2204579

distance d trajeckxy
• 12M pad

C1999< Your
. I Choice"""'~.as.~.....-..,...."

•$:Jut'"
,n1000 n DiStance
,Doable 15-Ba1l Pack -
.06I1Df 2M5JIO
:0«, ,

I I
,,,':' ,'\ :'!:Pj-'! t': \'::1 ;:,1

I 86G819003'U 1.86661l.li1l1 1.8l7.fVi6,99CJ!
. . DlcksSporltngGood" com CU<;tOrlH'f S('rVICP " cl(sg com DlchSportmgGoods.(om



> GLOVES



•----------~ •
> BASEBALL . . . -

,.

: Youth PuIl.Up : i.::
Baseball PantS, ~

• 7.98 Reg. 9.99 '.-
~-,.

~;'.':, i' - -..ilC', A

J !
;

;. ~ . ·06e1Df .. ·.. ~
• ,;, -. ·11 r

t I..... .. ..i", ';1 ..

> STEEL AND CONVERSION CLEATS .
..~..~":'~.

10' 2179798

Adult Chipper 9 Metal
• Me(aI basebaI deat • Shod-absolbing

~ ~ ()Iig.'Y \19.99

Adult ExceilC Mid Adutt Diamond King Low Steel
• CmIersi:tl b!sebaI deat • ~ l"I'Iet2JI • Steel baseball ~t • l.e<11ler and

. ~.util~de3ts ~'Y69~ ·meshl.WE'" ~~69.99

> MOLDED CLEATS '.

,. ;. .~-
Adult Keystone
• Molded ~ cleat • Synlhetic tlpper
• ~ outseIe Orig. 'Y 36.99

~_ .. J.,.. ..... • ~ t.. ..

t .....
Adult Triple Star Mid Adult cal Ripken Mid
• Molded baseball ~t Orig." -42.99 • Molded basdlaII~ delt Oig.. 54.99
Womer{s..~ Orig.• .36.99 .~ ~1U9 ~
~.~,. -,.<.,~al-:~!.~~ ....._ -'" __ ...

>WOMEN'S AND'KIDS' CLEATS

-,...
10"842211

.: ' ..',: I : .:,:' \:.'.1 :: ' : i: ,I: l : I ' ::p!' :." i 'I :l ':,'1 ('1 (Jl,'! 11·:1 .
1.866.819.0038 } .866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

DicksSportingGoods.com Custorner.5ervice a dcsg.com OicksSportingGoods.com

I.,



UNDER ARMOUR PERFORMANCE APPAREL .
.... ,w ..... _

~ U·NO~!:I~~.~OUR > Heat Gear

~gE!arTII,
" , Men's Heat Gear

Long-Sleeve
Diamond

Mockneck-44.99

NIKE PERfORMANCE APPAREL ·..t:

I Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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, Rebounders...39.98-119.98
~" ~ 2~ h5la't GolI SEt Rt$ 49.99-129.99

Q!Ii):
10.2187610

f,~5""':""'9' "~~9~~;'
~:. ~
;'Goaliath II Plus
~Complete

. ·...nground
:,Basketball
System
• lrdxles baskelbalI

systerr, badbootd pad.
pole pad and
nighcime iillQc

• 54' aa)iic Dadboard
, • Pro-Aex rin
•• 4"x4" square pole ~.
, 'Mth anchoring system ~

• Actuator in system 1011080452

~Spalding Never Flat
: BasketbalL 39.99
, ~ I)f 1IKSCII

adidas
.- Worlcl Cup

r'--~H-O-O-S-E-A-N-y---------:--I.
;SHINGUARDSOR -
:SHIN SOCKS
: $12.99 orless 8rine, • Matrix 200
:Adidas
IOubPro
Shinguards

~....-- -:;~ - ~.. -

!lfWiN:I .
t:-39~
...A" ... 4999
; 2-Pack
I Instant
I Goal'
: Set,

r' .
;,ftNJJN"~~19998r· ~2~.99
r.Y~ur Choice .G;:::;:::==~;I
r·llS8] Portable
:s.sketball

" System (~)-.~"''''al
OR
11153 Inground
Basketball System
0...811oB1.~.

e iiLiiii I1MJff111&7e
34999

"
71560 ~.99 r.=::;:::;:::;:;o;:;:
Portable
Bask~tbafl
System
• 50" Shatter Guard

fusion badboald
'AaIon~

IItsyslem
• Por.Yet Shod rrn

818
10.1911500

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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cast Iron Hex Dumbbells ...
and Cast Iron Plates..A9CIlb .
• l'Iates sold in same-poood pan
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Me 9mm ,. . 5.98

.~~ 50 -Reg. 7.99
fUMe.380 Auto[or.3~Spedall 7.98
~}olcd.50 Reg 1M9
~UMe·.45 ACP (shcMn)

1
0r.40 S&W'_. 9l1'o:.91
• Box cI so R 12.99

[ALL GUN SAFES
tON SALE

t
l'~lo-<iUnCablnet 7U8

.Reg. 99.99
1&-<iunE-lock

-Safe (sholM1) ~'29.H
Oll'.y 429M Now 369.99
o.IIlt lOt IlMat
2O-Gun Fire Safee-_-A4'99.98
~599.99
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;}, Expcres4/12/06. VafodoNt at parbopal~ U.s. McDonald"s"' restaurants. Not valtd Wlth Dollar Menu Items.
..i Current pnces and partJopatJon based on andependent operator deosioo. VaJod when product served. PrICeS

: rTU!:f vaIy. Not vatid II'l coojunctlon Wlth arTj other offer, discount, coupon or combo meat Cash value 1120 of
• j 1c. LUl'1l1one coupon pee- pee-SO<l pee- >'S't Plus tax ,f applicable. Prce 01 reqwed purchase pos led on menu

.1 board. Coupon may not be transferred, coped or duploea!ed 10 ar'J way or transm.l!ed V\8 electrooc me<f13.
~;} e2006 McDonald"s- ..

[J)

+ '

.1 I ••

• f·"
: Expires 4/12106. VafodoNt at parbcipabng U.s. McDonakfs· restaurants. Not vafJd Wlth Dollar Menu Items. l
, Current prICeSand parbOpatJon based on andependent operator cleosion. VaJd when product served. PrICeS :

rTU!:f vaty. Not vaJ:od 10 toojlJnct>on Wlth arrt other offer, dlscou'lt, ~ or combo meat Cash value 1120 of
1c. Limt one coupon per person ~ VISIt Plus tax If apploeab'e.PrICeof requited purchase posted on menu
board. Coupon may not be trans. erred, coped or dupkated Ularrt way or lransm.lled V\8 eleclron'C medl3.
e2OO6 McDonald"s

[J)

Expcres4/12/06. Varld oNt al part<:ipatltlQ U.s. McDonald's· restaurants. Not valid Wlth Dollar Menu Items.
Current pnces and partiopatoo based on II'ldependent operator deosion. Valid when product served. Prices
may vary. Not va5d on COIljuncbor1'Mill arrt other offer. discount, ~ or combo meat Cash value T120 of
lC.lJmlt one coopon pel pee-SOf'l per VlSlt Plus tax If applicable. PrICeof requited purchase posted on men."
board. Coupon rTU!:f not be transferred, copied or duplicaled III arrt waf or translTlllted V\8 electrooc med"13.
e2OO6 McDonald's
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Novi.sPremier Senior Living Community
Independent Living:

Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom spacious apartment homes with full kitchens • Weekly flat linen service
Continental breakfast and three course dinner • Tea time, sandwiches and sweets: 2 pm every day • Courtesy transportation

Emergency call system • Complimentary valet service and weekly trash removal • Excellent social activities
Bi-monthly housekeeping • Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on site

Daily exercise program • Fitness center, movie theatre, beauty salon. gift shop and more! • Central location

Licensed Assisted Living and Licensed Memory Care:
Luxurious studio, 1 and 2 bedroom apartment homes • Provides a warm, comfortable homelike environment

Three healthy meals served daily • 24-hour on-site care giving staff • Emergency call system
Medical doctor, podiatrist and physical therapy available on-site=~.i===

WALTONWmD
AT TWELVE OAKS

Redefining Retirmlmt Living

(248) 735-1500
Fax: (248) 735-1501
www.waltonwood.com
email: waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com

"r--,----:--t--===--H Novi
Waltonwood at

i-+---t~~=~
Twelve Oaks

I"llld:----==+~__::_~-+---H 27475 Huron Circle
-~ Novi, MI 48377

'---''----'-_---'----':::0..- ..&..1 Adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall.

Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located In:
Now Leasirtg - ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at Main
1401 Rochester Road
Congrtgate Care • Licens«i Assist«i Living
licenstd Memory Care
248-601-7600
waltonwoodmain@Singhmail.com

.".

CANTON
Waltonwood at Carriage Park

,. 2000 N. Canton <:tnter Road
\- Independent LivingF Licensed Assist«i Living
}~ 734-844-3060
!~ waltonwoodc:anton@Singhmail.com
~:.

It CANTON
t~~YWaltonwoodat Cherry Hill ROYALOAK

} 42600 Cherry Hill Road Waltonwood of Royal Oak
:t.Independent Living • Licensed Assisted Living 3450 West 13 Mile Road
l liCensed Memory Care Lictnstd Assist«i Living
lY.734-981-7100 248-549-6400
,.:;lwaitonwoodcherryhill@Singhmail.com walconwoodroyaloak@Singhmail.c:om
""':.,' ----------------------- -----------------------
i~ROCHESTER HILlS Now Leasing. SfERLlNG HEIGHTS
'WaItonwood at University Walconwoodat Lakeside
""250 Walton Boulevard .\ , 14750 Lakeside Cirde
frfd~dent Living • Licensed Assist«i Living Independent Living • Licensed Assisc«i Living
I1itnscd Memory Care licensed Memory Care
~8-375.2500 ' 586·532·6200
!"'t6n~rochescer@singhmail.c:om waltonwoodlakeside@singhmail.com
'Ijf', -----------------~~--~~~

-- if

I

•
-

• --
1I J

http://www.waltonwood.com
mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodmain@Singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodc:anton@Singhmail.com
mailto:lwaitonwoodcherryhill@Singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodlakeside@singhmail.com
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Q Other "th~n My
Name Is Ear', what else
has actor Jason Lee
been in?
-Po Brothers, Bowling
Green;Ky,
Mostly ~ Born in Hun:-
tingtoo Beach, Calif., lee ~ ~
prd"essiooal skarebooroer. Until
deciding to p.usue ac.ring. His
big break ~ in 1995with me

"lead role in the mOvie Mal/ntts,
after which he starred in CJvs·

i . ~ &-9', fer ~ ~ woo an
Ch" b rI' i th '60"' uxJepeooent-film Spint Award-Patricia Rains, Conway, Ark. am e am n e s,: : for best " "male acror.

Cllah,berhtin rej>rised his'priestly role as Fattier Ralph de Bricas- That Was~~ lead singer Jason Lee went from movies to TV.

wt in The TIxm Birds: The Itfirsing Yean (1996), and aweared in ci me fictitioos band Stillwater in A!nxJJt F(l11¥X1S,and as Tom Cruises
another mini-series, Too Rib: The StrreJ lift rf Doris DtJ:e, in 1999. besc friend in VdTlilla Sky. He played the demonic Azrael in the
In 2003. at (J}, he published his autobiography, Sluttered !.me. last . comedy Dogma, and has a Cameo in the upcoming The Passion of the
year, he was 00 rour with ~ The AfJlSical, a stage adapcuioo ci Clerks and a voiced role in the animated comedy Momter HOIIJt, due
the holiday clas5ic. "Scrooge really finds his heart in his exploration;' for reiease this summer.
Chunberlain told an inrervie\J.-er, "which is what life is all about." Q

What can you tell me about eNN's morning
anchor Robin Meade? Who is her husband and does
she have chil~ren? CNN anchor
-Virginia K., Crystal Lake, Ill, Robin Meade
~ anducfCNNs news morning sOOw RWin &
CmnJK11rY, Meade, 36, was bcxn in New LorxJon.
Ohio, where puldhood friends recall her playing
I:xoodcasrer00 a small tape recmJer as a young-
ster. She lXlOC'd her skills at bcal TV ~
in Ohio, Illirris and Fbida befae settling
in Atlanta fa- rnN. She has no children but
noteS that her husband, TIm. has rolerated her
unconventional schedule for 12 years-in
bed by 6 p.rn., at ~ by 3 am. She
enjoys inrerior decornring (shes eYen

sewn some d her own window treat·
ments) and singing. Many viewers
ask abooc her distinctive laugh.
"It's real." she says. "S0me-
thing this loud and different
cooIdn't be take!" ::} .
* Cover photo by High Cotton
Food Styling and Photogrop~y

Q. Where is Richard
Chamberlain these days? 1
haven't seen him in a movie
ormini~seriessjnce The Thom
Birds back in the 19805.

J......... ~.....
1 ::~\"

4 I ~~"'\~

4~'Q'~:~ "Is singer Eric Burdon still performing or
t.'wntlng songs?
~';-Fran Sanders, Kalispell, Mont.
~~Yes, Rock and Roll Hall tt Fame member Burdoo--lead singer
T ci the 1960s British pq> group The Animals ("Hoose rithe
:."Rising Sun," "We Gocta Get Out d This Place," "Don't J.et
'. Me Be Misunderstood'') and later the 70s funk powerhouse
~'-bandWar ("Spill the Wme;' "The Cisco Kid," "Why Can't
r. We Be Friendsj-remains very active in, music. He recently

" ~.oreleased a blues album, Son! if(/i\fdTl, and is rehearsing fOr an
~ upcoming wodd tOur. Burdon. 61, loYes the free<bn d his life
l row, as opposed to the '60s. '1didn't quite like that period:' he
~.~ ''All c:l the freedom I had experienced earlier was taken

· W~ froot me when Iended up in a rommeroaI produce known:;~'asThe Animals. We were told by maitlgemenc, You QUl'C do
~:~is, }W can't do that: Now I have control O't'er what I do:'

• Want to knC?wmore about a celebrity or p~blic figurel

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail usatosJ<us@omericonpro(ife.com.
The volume of mall received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e·mall or other means,

-------~
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: ~ CaUme to arrange my.EBEE S Please send ~our request. tifAP~J 16~ ~006 .~YES in-home design consultation. '88'5 for your FREEm-home desrgn,~nsultation to:

I want to receive No Payments & No Interest Sears Home Improvement Products, Ine.
for 12 Months* on: ~. PO Box 522290 longwood Fl32752-2290o CUstomcabinet Refacing Call for your FREEin-home design consultation Off Cod'· Q2 OK- I Aer e: 50- • 3-17· P16
I am also interested in: 1 800 276 0299 .o Custom Kitchen Remodeling - - - Name__ ----------------o Premium Vinyl Siding H I R db I f Address, _o Custom Replacement Windows urry. espon y 04 16 06 City State Zip, _
o Custom Entry Door Systems N P ts d Nit t Home Phone ( ),------o Heating Systems 0 Cooling Systems 0 aymen an 0 n eres Work Phone ( ),------

f 12M th I E-mail Address ----------
Best time to call me is: or on S. with your Sears card· OYws.I~ .. lC)O\:Il..,\).._...._mabWllhspec;lal~...,"*""_"1rtm Io Morning 0Afternoon 0 Evening 5etnHome~Proci.ICU.Ine.:._--------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_._--~

Sears
~

Custom Cabinet Refacinga

No Payments
& No Interest
for 12 Months! ~

•. Hundreds of drawer and door
styles to choose from with
coordinating hinges and handles

• Large variety of colors and
woodgrains

• Usually installed in just 4-6 days!

• Less mess and lower cost than
typical remodeling because the
existing framework stays in place .

• A project coordinator to stay with
you every step of the way

• Installation by Sears-Authorized
licensed contractors

• Flexible financing~ ,

• Satisfaction guaranteed·
,,.. ~

• I {.
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'ft~~i!tTejano's Little
Miss Dynamite

ShellyLareswas only'lO when her voice"started opening
doors. It was 1982. and her older sister. Laura. had hired a band for her wedding recepcion.

"She knew Iwanted to be a singer; Lares recalls. "So she asked the band ifIcould perfam a song with
chem" The band was so impressed that they invited lares co b«ome their lead singer. The following weekend.
wich her JXlrems' permissioo, the }'OOOb'StCC be!,ran singing with the band 00 weekends at weddings. festiva1s
and (J(hereventS.

'To be honest, we thooght this was something she'd ootgrow;' SCl)IS her mother and manager, Irene, 66.
Instead, Lares, OCNI 34. has beoome an inremational superstar ofTejano music. recocding 13solo albums and

winning eight Tejano Music Awards crqXlies. Tejano nieans "Texan" in Spanish, aixl the'musical genre ieflects
the mix of culcures in the area cisooth TexaS near the State's border wich Mexiro.. Originally a hybrid ciMexican

Work at HOllie
Be a Medical Billing Specialist

Earn up to $40,000 a year*
No previous medical experience needed •••learn at home.

Prepare medical claims for doctors, hospitals, clinics. '
This is an exciting moneymaking opportunity! Ifyou want to
make a good living at home-without commuting, without
selling ... and working the hours you choose-call the toll-
free number below or mail the coupon for free facts about
what could be the greatest jo.b opportunity of your life! There
are plenty of excellent office jobs, too!

__ -. E~ train you steP. by steP-•••you can be
COMPARE THESE ready to work in as littfe as four months I

ADVANTAGES WITH ANY The medical professi~n needs skilled medical
O~HER PROFESSIONI. claims and billing specialists .•. this is a secure, in-.• demand career! You learn everything you need to

• Earn $10-$20/hour and morel know-medical terminology, procedures and ~ow
• Choose your own hours •.•any time to prepare medical claims for Medicare, Medicaid
,. of day or night that's convenient and private patients. Our experts show you step by

step how to do your work to meet the exacting stan-
• save money! No expensive commute, dards of the medical profession.

I ~othes, lunches or day care Compare the money you can make at
• "~otime wasted traveling to work home as a Medica Claims and Billing
• Be your own boss Specialist with any other iob.
• Enjoy continuing graduate support *What other job can you start with as little as four
, .throughout your career months of training at home and earn up to $40,000
;!Work in' any of the 50 states a year as your experience and skills increase? Plus,
:. Pres' tige of working' in the medical working at home, you get these extra benefits-notransportation costs or time wasted going to and
·.~;:profession from your job, no expensive office clothes or restau-i.PleniY'~f~t'offic~]obS.:tOOl ".' rant lunches, no child day care costs, work whatev-
" " • .. ~ r .' ...~, " .... • .. ' er hours you choose ... early mornings. l~te at night.

any time. ..and take "breaks" whenever you want
them. And it's not only the money you make that's
important-you'll be working in a prestigious job
making a valuable contribution to the medical pro-
fession, and really helping people, too.r--------------------------------------,I U.S. career Institute I

, I 2001 Lowe Street, Dept. AMFA36 1.800.388.87f5 ADeMPtF'A36I
: -I Fort Collins, CO 80525 " g I
!·I YESI Rush me free facts on how'! can train at home to work as a Medical Claims I
;~ 1~d Billing Specialist. . 1
',;,1 Name Age 1'. 1 . 1
,J 1 Address' . . Apt 1
r.': I' ~ . -, . , '.: . , "s~ .. .. . ' "... ' ~I.Ci~;. . " ~" .•. i:.:.' ,. '. -. " •. ,', ". tate· .' ,Zip .. : ' . ,.. , '0.';.~ - .........__.._~__~..~_... ..... -_:I ~
'.' '. . . ,...".

NATIONALLY ACCREDITEDl
GET FREE FACTS I

MAIL COUPON TODAY
OR CALL TOLL-FREE

Singer Shelly Lares shows off one of her numerousTejano music trophies.

folk and the popular Big Band swing of post-World War II, Tejano row
enrompas<;eSa brood, eclectic swath of influences from country to rock '0
roll and hip-hop. "J know what I want my sound to be. and J know what
the fans expect of me," says Lares, who rours primanly duooghoot Texas
00 weekends. 'To the fans, the most important thing is that you're true
to yourself musically."

lares. who is single and lives in San Antonio, is Tejano's reigning
female entertainer and female voca1ist, a double-category victory she
also won in 2002 and 2004. When the 2006 Tejano Music Awanis are
presented March 18 in Eagle Pass, Texas, lares will vie for three more
trophies: female entertainer, female vocalist and album of che year.

"One \\ad can describe Shelly: d)11411Jite; says Robert Arellano, chair-
man ci the Texas Talent Musicians Associatioo. "She comes onstage with kxs
cienergy and charisma."

When lares ~ in the late 198Os, Tejano music ms doolinared by
aU·maJe barxJs. Only a few kma1e singers were making waves at the rime,
including Laura Canales, sometimes krown as 'Tejanos Barl:n Streisand;
and Selena, the 23-yeu--oId rising stU' whose areer was tragically cut short in
1995 when she was sixx and killed ~ her farner fan dub president.

SeJenaS death brooght natiooa.I atcenrion to Tejano music, and main-
scream rndio statioos and their audiences foooo the genres diYerse blend had
appeal well be)ood Texas.

'Tejano music has definitely been expanding," says I.ares, who, like
many Tejano artistS, sings in both Spanish and English. "Tejano artists
are recording more in English and starting to get more airplay, especially
on COUntry radio stations in Texas." She reamed last year with twO of the
format·s other top female starS, Elida Reyna and Stefani Monciel, to form
the group Las 3 Divas, which entertained U.s. military troops on a rour
rJ Guam. Korea and Japan. The trio also recorded an album that was
nominated for a Grammy. lares was such a hit on the rour that she was
invited to rerum solo later this year.

Despite Tejano's grcr.ving national pcOOJe and her own success, Lares is
down to earth and uses her talents to help others. She does charity work with
)'OUth ocxani7:ations, and last yeu- mlunceered as a suhsritute reacher upon
learning that local schods were in need.

Irene says her daughrer is a superstar in the making who alWays remem-
bers the hanl \\Uk and SUJlXXt from fans and f.unily that gx her there. "Her
dad rold her early 00, 'It takes everybody to get yoo where yoo are-ltS noc
just aboot you;" her mother l'OOlJIs. "She's never fagocren that." ::}

Katie fkJd is a unm- in NashviIk. Tenn.

Visit www.littlemissdynomfte.com for more infonnation.

Rate This StOr"f,

http://www.littlemissdynomfte.com


When geese start honking their way north and
brooks burst out of their icy prisons, Burr Morse can be found stoking the wood fire
in his "sugarhouse" in Montpelier, Vt. (pop. 8,035), and boiling maple tree sap into
gallons of sweet amber syrup.

"On a good day we make about 60 gallons," says Morse, 58, the seventh generation
of his family (0 practice the spring ritual. "One time we made 90, and that was
working just about 'round the clock."

For Morse, making maple syrup is equal partS hard wo'rk and spring celebration.
It's also a time-honored, family tradition.

Morse can trace his family's sugar-making legacy
to James Morse, who settled near the present--day
(Own of Cabot, Vt., in the late l700s. More recendy,
Harry Morse, who spent more than 70 seasons
in the sugarhouse before dying in 1999, was the
family's sixth generation to pass on the lore, love and
technical aspeCts of making maple syrup.

"He loved it," says Burr Morse of his father, as
he tends a long shallow stainless steel pan of boiling
syrup and plumes of fragrant steam rise through a
vent atop the one-room, wood-sided sugarhouse. "He
was o~e of those natural sugar makers:'

.Making maple syrup is an intense, sometimes
BuIT Morse mans the evaporator. bleary-eyed ritual that begins in early March and
lasts four to six weeks. When the key ingredients for a sap run come together-
freezing nights and warm days-Morse, his son Tom, 26, and brother Ellioct, 67, boil
like crazy, until the sap tapers off and the maple trees start to bud in April.

On the Morse Farm, sap is boiled at least tWOhours to evaporate excess water,
leaving a thick, delectable liquid thac's drizzled over pancakes, waffies and biscuits.
"It's wonderful as a topping on vanilla ice cream, tOO,"Burr says.

While sugaring season usually stam in earnest in early March, the work begins
weeks earlier. As cross-counery skiers glide by snow-covered trails, the Morses tromp
through the woods on snowshoes or ride snowmobiles to check taps and five miles
of small plastic tubin~ that draws sap from some 4,000 trees. farmers traditionally

collected sap in buckets using horse-drawn sleighs, bue most large producers now
use tubing and vacuum pumps to carry sap to the sugarhouse.

"Using bucketS was more social in a way," Burr concedes, but he doesn't miss
slogging through the snow toting 3- and 5-gallon bucketS full of sap. "It was
hard work."

Despite such tiresome chores, Morse has fond chilJhood memories of sugarin'
time and traditions that accompanied the annual (:Vent. "Wt'J boil hot doh'S in

(Contilllted on 9)

Unbearably
Cute!

The GrGDdlnci LMs You
Bear and the

~ I.Mt Y«I Bear
are (un \\'3}'S to share
your love \\-ith your

grandchildren!

Measuring 10" tall,
[~sell and cuJJly
rears are sure to bring
a warm smile to )'oor
granJchiIJ and are

guaramccJ to ~ treasured
(Of )'eafS to come.
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Hymns - Oepl AP. P.O. Box 340, Harrison. AR 72602
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Break(asfNSON

Pizza
"The great thing about
rhis recipe is that you can rake it on the
run. This makes it especially wonderful
for teenagers, They tend to avoid breakfast,
but when breakfast is pizza •.. "*

Breakfast Pizza

Breakfast Pizza
I 8-ounce can refrigerated

crescent rolls
6 eggs, beaten
1/2 pound bacon, cooked and

crumbled
1 and 112 cups shredded

Cheddar cheese
I4-ounce can sliced

mushrooms, drained

Preheat-oven to 375 degrees. Unroll
dough and press Into an even layer,
covering the. bottom of a lightly
greased 12·inch -pizza pan. Combine
eggs, bacon. cheese and mushrooms,
and pour mixture evenly over. the
dough. Bake 15 to 20 minutes. or
until eggs are firm and crust is golden.
Mikes 3 to 6 servings;' ,

_. J ",;

;-' 1Ji»s From Our Test Kiteh9n:
,Slfced~ toma~ olives;' ~ronl.

: SliCed ., -:', 0ifKj . ~~iOns also- pepJl!~ -~. green.:.........~..: .... . .:1\~.~...- '-' ". ... ~
HICIM:~: -"'~'I . - "

!f·... .~"'1." ..
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(0mtinHtdfrrml p:tge 7)
the SYCl!p-sugar dogs,
called 'em," he recalls.

Today, sugarin' time remains a social occasion
on the 240-acre Morse Farm. As sap begins to
flow, family members and friends gather to stoke
the fire, boil sap and offer free tours of the 75-
year-old sugarhouse.

When talking with VISitOrs, Morse keeps
a keen eye on the pan of boiling sap while
feeding wood chips into the furious fire below.
On average, 40 gallons of sap must be boiled
to produce one gallon of syrup, which can fetch
$40 to $50, depending on its grade. The Morses
make 800 to 1,000 gallons of syrup a year.

Like many Vermonters, Morse prefers the •i- ~
"medium amber" grade syrup over the "fancy"
grade, the light golden standard. Maple syrup
lovers can suit their 9wn tastes'during tradit::':mal
"Sugar on Snow" events across the state in spring,
when hot maple sugar is poured on crisp, dean
snow and served with doughnuts, coffee-and

~~
often a dill pickle. •

"It's sweet and sour;' says Moese, who'll stick L,:,"

with doughnuts. "Some damn Yankee added the
pickle," he adds with a laugh.::}
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Order online at
mibulb.com
Enter key DO. 802378

at checkout

3-in-l Butterfly Bush
BloOlIlS ill 3 Colors!
You'll enjoy frngrnnt nowcrs in white, magenta and soft lavendcr, plus the clouds of colorful but-
terflies that nod: to them! This stunning decorative wonder will draw compliment, all summer
long. Bloom, profu-.cly from mid ,ummcr to frost, and will bloom the Ycry first summer aflcr
planting. Plant in well-drJincd ,Oil in full "un to pal1ial shade. Gm ....' 6' - 9' tall. Potted plant,.

Sub-Zero Mixed Hibscus
The Size of Di1lller Plates!
Gloriou, mix. in shades of red, pink or white! Spectacular new blooms open every day for a non-
stop show of color from mid-summer until frost. Magnificent 6-12" blossom. .. are a knockout in
any perennial bcd. Once thcy're planted in partial to full sun, Sub-Zero Mixed Hibiscus are there
to stay. No dividing and no lifting! Grows 4-(}' t311.Bareroot plants.

Blue Moon Hydrangea:
Create a Privacy J!edge of Blue Blooms
Long-lasting, cobalt blue nower clusters will cover these plants il\ late summer and remain
aUtaetive into winter. Thriving in sun or shade, they can be used as a privacy hedge, a border or
as an ornamental planting against ~walls or foundations. Growing 3-6' tall and 4' wide,
H>Ylrangta mocrophylla offers an ecOnomical, unique and care-free way to add color and beau- .

. iy to your garden. All you need (0 do is plant and enjoy them as your beautiful plants grow thick-
er and more ~tacular year after,year. ~otted plants. ,- . ,r.·." -: .. ', '0' . '. "'~ :0..'

• '" '-~.:\ ~"t ,,'r., ~l...~"'?:'. ~ ~ ..... 1 ~. -I .. , .. \ ,'" 10,1'" "'~U'i,ij'"·;1 .L'l.... '" t·" .....~~.::1 ~'. ~1""":'I'" + ...~ .. 'll I....~" ~ ~£\.4~t~"':;..~,dl.:.....;(""r.&_ .t7~~~ ... ~:b,.:~h,;~~~if1.P~

Mosquito
Repellent Plant.
Thro~ away those foul- $499
smellmg sprays, greasy •
lotions and other expen- ea.
sive repellents. Just a couple of Mosquito
Plants will help keep your home mosquito-
free! This incredible plant emits a scent that
people love - but mosquitoes can't stand!
Potted plants.

lemon Grass
Fast-growing Lemon ~ ~499
pfoduoes thick mounds of ~ •
slender citronella-scented ea.
steins that repel mosquitoes and adds a delight.
ful ~fla:~ seasoning to food.Bring ~ •
indoors as a housePlant for winter. Grows 2-)'
tall in'full sUi,(0 partial shade and moist, well-
draineci'''S6tFPOttea ~ts;" '".<.;,=:: ' L ~."

t·'-,~~.n5sl~~~J;" ~:;~~t~:lit~~~~l&.i1!
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Butte~ B1l:IeScabi~sa 3/55.99
Europe's Most Popular Perennial!
The lovely periwinkle blue pincushion-like flowers of Scabiosa
columbaria appear in spring, and keep blooming through sum·
mer into (all, even in hot, dry climates. The blooms act like "but·
terfly magnets"- so much so the British nicknamed this plant
"Butterfly Blue"! Ideal for edging and excellent as cut flowers.
This heavy bloomer grows up tol2" tall. Docs best in full sun.
Potted plants.

t

.
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Pampas Grass
Towering Plumes Create a Dramatic Focal Point
No doubt about it, ornamental grasses are the hotlest new idea in landscaping! And the lofty plumes of
Pampas Grass are sure'to draw attention no matler where you plant them. This showy plant grows SoT
tall when planted in (l;!U sun and sports huge silky plumes that look !itunning in dried flower arrange-
ments. Makes' an attractive screen. too: Choose pink or white. Its dramatic form and lowering height
make PampaS Grass an unbeatable accent plant. and oUr special low prices make this an unbeatable time
to buy, SO order now! Potted plants.

Pampas Grass Collection
You get three each of while and pink./ndividuol prius total $9.98.

• COO.$7.98 Saw $2.001

Asiatic Uly Mix
Elega"'. Calarfuland 10/$5-99
Easy to Grow
A<;iaticUlies are stalely, elegant flowers that are easy to grow and
become more beautiful each year withoullifting or replanling. You'll
look like a professional gardener without much effort at all. This
vibranl mix of colors will give you a spectacular show for weeks each
<;ummcr.Excellent for cut nower bouquets lOO!Gro ....'S 3' lall in sun
or partial shade. 1().I2cm bulbs.

Eas)' Color for Shady Areas
Feathery plumes of intense color spring from beds of fern-like, dark green foliage in
early summer. Astilt>e (A. arendsii) likes partial 10 full shade and moist soil, and is an
easy way 10add color and lexture to any garden. Grows 10 2-3' lall. Choose pink. red,
white or lavender. Bareroot plants.

Astilbe Collection You get one each of
pink. red. while and lavender •. all 4 colors for one low price!

I CoD. $7.96 Sen't $2.00/

FREE Planting Guide Included with Every Order.

~ (~i-I-C"HiGAN-BULB-COMPANy-----T~;;f\
: P.O. Box 4180. Lawrenceburg. I~ 47025-·4180 S06

!YES! Please sc:oo my order as indicated for spring delivery.
: All items are CO\'\.'Ted by your no-risk LIFETIME GUARANTEE.
l UlSS P1e~ PrinI
IUS:~I ~ _

AllOf;ESS, _

CITY

Tlrt Bes' GUN"'" '" 'II, B.d"ts,/
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

lf~'re noJ happy with any item you order from.us, simply notify us for a full ref~nd or~'~nt, whichever you prefer. Any items thai
do not '~w and nourish to your c:omplete satisfaction will be replaced FREE - WIth no lime limit - for as long as you garden.

,'"••~.~..r l " J " ,.:.".. " • ..,.~, ... r· , •.

HOW CAT. ~ , ·niN,·- COSTlIMY '10.' ~ L. .... ~ ,..;J~. '\ '.
67112 3·Jn.1 Buttuftf Bush- $4099 eadl
65689 Sub-Zero Milled titliscus ·3101' $5.99, & lor S9.9.
65731 Blue Moon Hydrangea • 3 lor $4.9" 6 lor $8.94
65075 Mosquito ~l Plant· $4.99 eadl
65074 Lemon Grass • $4099eadl
65076 Mosqufto Btatet COIectiOn • $7.9. ea. SIre $2.DD.
65170 White Pampas Grass • 3 lor $4099, 6 lor SU8
65171 Pink Pampas Grass • 3 lor $4099. 6 tor $U,
65172 Pampas Grass Collection· $7.98 Sm $2.001
67107 Pink Astibe • $204' "dl
67108 Red AstiIle • $2049 ""
67109 W1lAe AstiIlle • $2.49 UCII
67nO l.Mnder Astb •$2049 eadl
67t11 AstiIbe COllection • $7.96 sm $2.fJI/
09670 Asiatic Uy Mix ·10 'Of $5.99.20 lor $1O,9a
65729 Butterlly Blue ScabIosa • 3101'$5.99, 6 lor $UI

oP3ymenl endosed. MlIIIl So8iI on my aedit un! below.
~ 4095

EJp. Dale 0~ OYISA SAm tAX:[OOJ 0~ 0Il1Cl4U,. Of 'ClllkallIIlalI, "*"Cfdcn, YO Illd 1m'-

I I I H -I- I I H I I I H I I I I en..fI!II S

FREE catalog at \'/L'lw.mibutb.com!
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.The benefits

0 e.begin at
breakfast

r .1 S
If)OO're ~ to ear more wi-de~ be sure

)00- know how. to'~ d)em. CoIoc is 00c a good Uxlica-
tor. JUSt bedwse bread is brawn doesn't mean it's wOOIe
grain. Caminel coIOO1lg;" ~ tt ocher ingnXlients
00m are used to cla.rlc6i bread.1<d: fci the wads"wIde
~': ~ "whole \¥beat" ~. the- fioot.of.the ~ 0:.
listed as the first ingredient. Don't be fooled by the rerms

."multi-gmin;' "crncked wheat;' "scone ground," '7-grain"
.a: ~lOQ~ wheaL" Moce d)an f:ikely. refined grnins

are'USed.·, ;<. - -
1}le best 'Y'lY to add ~ grclins to yoor diet is -

by eating wtde grain breads, cereals. ~ rice and . -
~ Also coosider ack!in8 pqXooi and whole po
chips. Ifcodcing with whole grains strikes yoor fcuxy, try
sane r:i these breakfast recipes. Each picks a good 00se r:i
fiber and pctMdes a delicioos way to start: yoor day.

Mixed Berry Whole-Grain Coffee Cake
Packing 3 grams of fiber per serving, this roffre cake is great for brooch or as
a snack. The recipe is provided by Green Mountain at Fax Run, a women's
retreat fur healthy living without dieting, in ludlow, Vt.

Whole grains are the new
. 'darling in the outritixl \\00d. The aoubIe is, l1losc<{ us

,'. cbt't ear eoough ci them oc know where to get them.
Sca:es c:i studies suggest that eating whole grains

, " may arer 'prorecrm against heart disease; stroke, dia-
, heres'arx! cmain rnocers. WOOIe giains may even help

, :. ~. }'Xi rrianage yoor weight-puticulady if )00 eat them
, ~for breakfast.

one recent Study found dm v.OOIen. wOO eat
high-fiber cereU in the ~ng reM to weigh Jess

. than v.unen wi-¥? ~ for orner breakfast foods ~ skip
- ~ breakfast entirely. They also eat less at lun:htime. Thats

becaUse wide grains suwIY fiber, whkh promxes a feel-
ing clfullness'aOO delays hunger. ,.

The new fOOd wamid. released by the us. Depart-
.- menr cl Agriculture last year, recommeOOs dm We ear

. . at ~ three servings cl wOOIe grains C\Uy'day. Boo!llse
mast cl the breads. cereals and p15ta C:x1' Our grocery Jan~t HeInl is a dietitian and nJan/ion rom/II/ani in
sheM'S are made from refined grains, roc wlrle grains, ChIcago. . . ,
nineouc of 10 Americans f3:l1short ci the~ .:-~\-<.::-: ",~ '-. .:-:_~~< .. ' '... i.;,~~;;,~ M' . ...,··;J~,,' t.l,,, '

:~~:':tl.~.~~'l4i~;di~-::~~t?£illt.~til~:i~~.1t~~{~~ill~~~·1

3 tablespoons butter
1 cup quick-cooking oats
I and 1/4 cups aU.purpose flour, divided
1/4 cup brown sugar
Icup who'e wheat flour
3/4 cup sugar
1/4 cup vegetable oil
Icup skim milk
I tablespoon baking powder
Iteaspoon cinnamon
t12 teaspoon salt
Iegg, slightly beaten
I 12-ounce bag frozen', unsweetened 'mixed berries,

thawed and drained, or 2 cups fresh berries
1/4 cup chopped walnuts

Preheat <:Well to 350 degrees. Grease. or coat with cooking spray, a 9-inch round or square cake pan. Mix
butter, oats. 1/4 cup of ~ aJI.purpose flour and brown sugar in small b<1NI with a fork or pastry cutter uno1

~ - O'\Jmbly. Set aside. Combine whole wheat flour, remaining cup of aU-purpose flour, sugar. on. mflk, baking
, ", pc7MIer, dnnamon. salt and egg in large baNI. Beat mixture with whisk or mixer for I to 2 minutes, until well
i ; .~blended Stir in berries. Spread half the batter in pan and sprinkle half the oat mixture on top. Add remaining
~~ batter and sprinkle with remaining oat mixture and walnuts. Bake 40 to 45 minutes or until toothpick inserted
;.~ . In the center' comes out dean. Serve warm. Serves 12.
)~~-:-:-------:'--:------------------------------.-.;.-------~~----
I' - ••"''''" ... ~ ..:\ .... .. .....~... ~~~

Wild Rice Waffles
Bonnie Ponstein of the Red Bluff Cottage Bed afld
Breakfast in Montgomery, Ala., says she usually doubles
this recipe and freezes any batter she has left over. To
use after freezing. thaw the batter overnight. This recipe
provides 4 grams of fiber per waffle.

112cup unbleached flour
1/2 cup whole wheat flour
I and 3/4 cups cooked wild rice, well

d~ned .
113cup dried cherries or dried cranberries
2 tablespoons sugar
2. teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
I and 1/4 cups buttermilk
2. large eggs, separated
1/4 cup melted butter

"k ., The Reader Service·- Here's How ItWorks
,'. . ~ MO free I:lcd<s places )'00 ooder 00 00Iigati0n to
; ~ 00j anything, ever. You may keep the books and gift and retooli.,: the shipping statement m3l1<ed "cancel: /IJ y(KJl pay iswe fO/'
, , • " sfl4lpiOg and /l3OC.lIiOQ.1f yOu do not cancef, abOut a month later
~.~i~we" sood ~ tJiee a<kitionaIl:lcd<s and biD )'00 at the members·

~

..i' -criY diSO:XtIt ~ of just $3.99 each in the U.S., or $4.74 each
,~'it Qmada f9r the regular e<ition Or $4.24 each in the U.S., or

•<~ $4.~ each in.canada tor"the larger print e<ition {plus 25e

;

-; ,; slJiPplng & handllng per bOO< and applicable taxes. if an/}'.
~~ That's a discoolt of $1.00 per book In the U.S.and $1.25
,'; iP!!f _~ it Csnada, ~ to the fXNf!J price! You may

..tanceI at atrI time, but if)'OO doose to cootitXJe. fNefY
~'" ~th we'l send )'00 3 moce bOOks, 'MlX:h you may either .
~~ -pc.rchase at the <iseoont price or retlJn 10 us and cancel : r.=='I'IFi1 ~~I PI~a~ send me two.'fiee}L~ InSPIredroman~es In the

,":' )«tSOOSCtiPbOO. : ~ition Ive sel~~ below, as explained above, and bill me~~(f;aeta rD rr i JUst ~~ for shlppmg and handling. The free books and free
i\, ..\iT r ~L : mystery gift are mine to keep no matter what I decide.
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Less than a week later. Finn stood beside
her brother's desk at The Wild Olive and
glanced at the clock for the fiftieth time.

yan

In a large bowl. mix flours, rice,
cherries, sugar, baking powder, bak-
ing soda and salt until combined, In
another bowl,' combine buttermilk
and egg yolks. Add butter and whisk
until well combined. Add buttermilk
mixture to dry ingredients. 'Stir well.
[Recipe can be made 'several hours
ahead and refrigerated.] Beat egg
w~ites in a separate bowl, then
slowly fold into batter. Ladle bat-
~er onto prehea~ed, greased waffle
Iron; coo~ until bro~ned and slightly
crisp. Serve with fresh fruit and
warm maple syrup. Yield: 4 waffles.
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The Steeple Hill In the U.S.: P.O.Box 9017· Buffalo NY 14240·9017
Reader Service In Canada: P.O. Box 637 • Fort Erie: Ontario l2A 5X3
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Parfaits:
Icup cubed cantaloupe
I cup blueberries
4 cups plain, nonfat yogurt

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Combine oats and
almonds in a medium bowl. In a small saucepan.
combine honey. molasses. water, vegetable 011 and
dnnamon. Heat through. stirring for about I minute.
Pour Oief' oat mixture and stir to blend. Spread on
a baJ<jngsheet and toast, stirring eiery 10 minutes
until goIden-aisp, about 30 minutes. Ren'IO\'e from
oven and add raisins. Cool completely before serving.
Store in an airtight container for up to three weeks in
the refrigerator or at room temperature.

Puree benies in a blender with Jemon juice.
Blend in sugar by the tablespoonful. tasting after
each add'rtion. untJ1 desired degree of sweetness is
reached. Strain through a fine strainer. pressing with
a rubber spatula to release the juices.

Layergranola, cantaloupe. bfuebenies and yogurt
in glasses; drizzfe with b1uebefTy sauce. Serves 8.

Yogurt and Granola Parfaits
with Blueberry Sauce
This recipe fiom Fit Fax/: Eating Well[CIr Life by Ellen Haas
(Hatherleihrh Press, 20(5) highlights me adapmbiliry ci
whole gmins. Each puf.Ut has 4 grams ci fiber.

Granola:
2 cups rolled oats
1/4cup sliced almonds
1/4cup honey
1/4cup molasses
2 tablespoons water
Iand 1/2tablespoons vegetable oil
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
3/4 cup raisins

Blueberry sauce:
I cup blueberries, fresh or frozen
Juice of 1/2 lemon
2 to 4 tablespoons sugar

.'

Whole Wheat Muffins
For a breakfast-oo-tOO-nm, whip up a batch ci these
mufftns the night i?efure. Each muffin prov:kJes 2 grams
cl fiber. From The UIJilllau ltfJt/fm 8txJk: MOtrThm (n)
Reaper fir SUed and .sawry AfJ(frns by Bruce Weinsrein
and Mark Scarbroogh.

I and 3/4 cups whole wheat flour
3/4 cup all-pu~ flour
Itablespoon baking powder
1/2teaspoon salt

. 2 large eggs, at room temperature
1/3cup honey
113 qJp maple syrup
314 cup milk
1/3 cup canola oil
2 teaspoons vanilla extract

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Spray a 12-cup muffin ..
tin with cooking Spray or insert paper liners into
cups. Whisk together whole wheat flour. all-pur-
pose flour, baking powder and salt until well blend-
ed. In a large bowl, whisk eggs until lightly beaten.
Whisk in honey and maple syrup until smooth.
about 30 seconds. Whisk in milk. oil and vanilla. Stir
in flour mixture uno1 incorporated. All prepared
tins three-quarters full Bake for 22 minutes, or
until muffins have rounded, cracked tops. Cool on a
wire rack for 10 minutes. Remcwe muffins from tin
and cool an additional 5 minutes on the rack before
serving. Y'aeld:12 muffins.

Variation:
Whole Wheat Cranberry Walnut Muffins: Add 1/3
cup dried cranberries and 1/3 cup chopped walnuts
along with the whole wheat flour.

CQ:nnpx 0 2001~ &«~nsrrin lIB! ~ ~ Rqarx by \'<fIl\is-
sO '" c:i William l-form;w c.nd>o:b, an Imrnncci 1latpc1{".011111> PubImn.)
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Coffee Can Boston
Brown Bread
Boston Brown Bread is Steamed rather than baked
in an oven. You'll need a .I~dded pot deep enough to
hold a coffee can. This recipe. which provides 2 grams
of fiber per serving, is adapted from one provided by
Bob's Red Mill Natural Foods of Milwaukie, Ore.

1/2 cup rye flour
1/2 cup whole wheat flour
1/2 cup cornmeal, medium grind
I teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/3 cup dark molasses
1 cup buttermilk

Mix flours. cornmeal. baking soda and salt in a
large bowl. Mix with a fork. Blend in molasses
and buttermilk. Batter should be the consistency
of pancake batter. Butter. or coat with cooking
spray, a l3-ounce coffee can and pour in batter.
filling the can no more than two-thirds full. Cover
tightly with aluminum foil. All a large stoekpot
with water (enough to come halfway, ~p coffee
can) and bring to a boil. Place covered can in
water. Cover stockpot and steam for about I an4
1/2 hours over medium heat or until a skewer
comes out clean when inserted in the middle.
Remove can from stoekpot and coolon rack for
IS minutes. Remove bread from can and serve
warm with cream cheese. Serves' 8. ::}



The 2006
American Eagle

Silver Dollar
(A $40.00 Value)

.FREE
(-Pay just foc ~ing and handling.)

.' .

THIS 'MAY BE YOUR FIRST
OPPORTUNI1Y TO GET

THE 2006 SILVER EAGLE
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GENUINE SAPPHIRE
COCKTAIL RING
Appraised At $95.00 RetailFREE

(*Pay just for processing and handling)

rized by kings an~'noblemen throughq",t history, sapphire is
the most sought after bl!l~ ~emston.e.lhis ring fit for royalty
features .63 carat~ of mldmght blue sapphires accented with
14 fully f~cet~dcubic zirconia. The regal display is set in a twO-
tone settmg of 14KT gold electroplate and sterling silver plate.
And for a limited time, we are offering this ring for FREE! Be'
sure to take action before April 5, 2006 so you won't miss
out. A black gift box will accompany your order. Availabie in
whole sizes 5-11. Order toll-free today.

1-800-535- 7438
-Pay just S4.~5 to cover processing and handling. Umit 1.

Sorry, no mall orders accepted. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. 111IX! 0) ~ A9HQ-AA

Visit our website for more great free offers! WWW.AHS.COM
02006 NatJOnal Consumer ~tJng. 5&:) South Research Place, CentrallsIip, NY 11722

. FEATURING
•63 CARATS OF

GENUINE
SAPPHIRE

ACCENTED WITH
BRILLIANT CUBIC

ZIRCONIA

FREE
(tJloly just for precessing and handling.)

Matching Earrings__
Genuine sapphire pierced

earrings are also available.
can toll-free to order .. (BFCO)

~'- -JtttttDJ

... WITH A .
GENUINE SAPPHIRE

A $50 Retail
Appraised Value!

• Stylish bracelet and wristwatch in one
• Precision quartz movement
• Sweep second hand
• Lavish silver or goldtone finish
• Genuine 2mm sapphire at 12 o'clock
• Adjustable band with snap link closure

<#?~~Iton
Collection-
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